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THE

PREFAC
AHNG taken more than ordinary Pains in

collecting the Materials which compofe the

following Hiftory^ We could not he fatisjied

with our [elves
^ ifany Thing were wanting to

it^ which Tnight render it entirelyfatisfaEtor^

tQ the Publtck : It is for this Reafon we have fiihjoined to

the Work^ a ^ort Jlhftratl of the Laws now in Force agdinjl:

Pyrates^\a?/d made Choice of [ome particular Cafesy (the

moji: curious we could meet with) which have been hereto^

fore tried^ by which It will appear what Anions have^ and

what have not been adjudged Pyracy.

It is poffible this Book may fall into the^Hands of foni'e

Mafters of Ships^ and other hone^ Mariners^^ who frequent^

ly^ by contrary Winds or Tempejisy or other j4ccidents inci^

dent to long f^oyagesy find themfelves reduced to great l)i»

firejfesy either through Scarcity of TrovifionSy or Want of

Stores.' Ifdy^ it may be a Jbjreltion to fuch as thofe^ what

Lengths they may venture to go^ without violaxihg the Law
of Nationsy in Cafe they JI)ould meet other Ships, at Sea^ or

he caTt ori fome inhofpitable Shore^ which fhould refufe ia

trade with them for fuch Things as are abfolutely necejfary

for the Prefcrvation of their Lives^ or the Safetj/ of thi

Ship and CargoL

We have giveti d few'Infiances in the Courfe of this

Hiftory of the Inducements Men ha^e to ercgage themfelves
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headlong in a Life of fo much Peril to themfelwSy and fo
defimStive fo the NiWigatim of the tradingWorld \ to re-

medy which Eilil there feems to be hut two Waysy either to

find Employment for the great Numbers of Seamen turned

adrift at the Conclufion of a War^ and thereby prevent

their running into fuch Vndertakings^ or to guard fuffici-* ^
ently the Coaft of Africa, the Weft-Indies, and other

Places whereto Pyrates refort.

Icannot but take Notice in this Vlace^ that during this

long PeacCy I have not fo much as heard of a Dutch Py-

rate : ft is not that I take them to he honejler than their

Neighbours ^ but when we account for ity it willy perhapSy be

a Reproach to ourfelves for our want oflndufiry : iToe Rea^

fon I take to bey that after a WoTy when the Dutch Ships

are laid upy they have a Fifheryy where their Seamen find

immediate Bufinefsy and as comfortable Bread as they had

before. Had ours the fame Recourfe in their Neceffities^

Im certain we fhould find the fame Effecl from it
y for a

Fijhery is a Trade that cannot be overfiock^d y the Sea is

md^ enough for us ally we need not quarrel for Elbow-room:

Its Stores are infinitCy and will ever reward the Labourer.

Befidesy our own CoaFtyfor the moft Partyfupply the Dutch,

ivho employ feveral hundred Sail conflantly in the Trade^

and fo fell to us our own Fifh. I call it our owny for the

Sovereignty ofthe Britifh Seas, are to this Day acknowledge

ed us by the Dutch, and all the neighbouring Nations^^

whereforCy ifthere was a publick Spirit among usy it would

be wctt worth our while to ejlablifh a National Fifheryy which

would be the beft Means in the World to prevent Pyracyy

employ a Number of the Poory and eafe the Nation of a

great Burthen
y
by lowering the Price of Provifion in general

y

as rveE as offeveral other Commodities.

I need not bring any Proofs of what I advancey viz. that

there are Multitudes of Seamen at this Day unemployed y it

is but too evident by their ftyaggli^g-, and begging all over the

Kingdom^ Nor is it fo much their Inclination to Idlenefy as

tfjeir cmi hard FatCy in being caft off after their Work is

dtne^ to ftarve or {led. I have not known a Man of
* War

il
/

'
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comtniffiondfor feveral Tears pafly but three times her

Comfliment of Men have offer''d themfehes in 24 Hours \

the Merchants take their Advantage of thisy leffen their

WagesJ and thefe few who are in Bufinefs are poorly faidj

md but poorly fed ; fuch Vfage breeds Difcontents amongft

them^ Mnd males them eager for any Change.

I Jhall not repeat what I have faid in the Hlfiory con*

cerning the Privateers of the Weft-Indies, where / have

taken Notice they live upon Spoil \ and as Cu(hm is a fccond

JSfaturey it is no Wonder thaty when an honeFt Livlyhood is

not eafily hady they run into one fo like their own \ fo that

it may be faid^ that Privateers in Time of War are a Nur^

fery for Pyrates agalnft a Peace.

Now we have accounted for their Rife and Beginningy it

will be natural to enquire why they are not taken oitd de-^

flroy'^dy before they come to any Heady feeing that they are

feldom lefs than twelve Men ofWar ftationed in our Ame*
rican PlantationSy even in Time of Peace ; a Force fuffi^

cient to contend with a powerful Enemy. This Enquiry^

perhapsy will not turn much to the Honour of thofe concerned

in that Service y howevery I hope I may be excus'*dy if what

J hint is with a Defign offerving the Publick.

Ifayy '^tis firange that a few Pyrates Jljould ravage the

Seas for Tearsy without ever being light vporiy by any of our

Ships of War \ when in the mean Tim^y they (the Pyrates^ fhall

t^ke Fleets of Ships y it looks as if one was much more dili"

gent in their Affairsy than the other • Roberts and his CreWy

aloney took 400 Sall^ before he was deftroy^d.

This Mattery I may probably fet right another TimCy

and only obferve for the prefenty that the Pyrates at Sea,

have the fame Sagacity with Robbers at Land y as the latter

underfiand what Roads are moB frequented^ and where it is

moft likely to meet with Bootyy fo the former know what
Latitude to lie iny in order to intercept Ships y and as the

Pyrates happen to be in want of Provifionsy Storesy or any

particular Ladingy they cruife accordingly for fuch Ships^

and are morally certain of meeting with them ; and by the

fame Reafony if the Men of War cruife in thofe Latitudes^

A 3 they
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they might be as fure of finding the Pyratesy as the Tyratet

are to find the Merchant Ships \ and if the Pyrates are not t^

he ptet with by the Men of War in fuch a Latitude^ then

furely down thefame Latitude may the Merchant Ship ar^

piive fafely to their Port.

To male this a little plainer to my Country ReaderSy

I muB obferve that all our outward bound Shifs^ fometime

after they leave the hand^ fteer into the Latitude of
the Place they are bound to • if to the Weft-India Iflands^

or any Fart of the Main of America, as i^evv-York,

Ke\v-England
J
Virginia/ &g/ Latitude is

the only Certainty in thofe Voyages to be found^ and then

they fail due Wefl^ till they come to their Forty without

altering their Courfe. In this Weft Way lie the PyrateSy

whether it be to Virginia, &c. or Kevis, St. Ghrifto-

phers, Montferat, Jamaica, &c. fo that if the Mer^
fhant Ship bound thither^ do not fall a Prey to them one

l)ayythey must another: Therefore Ifay^ if the Men ofWar
pake thefame Track^ the Pyrates mufh unavoidably fall into

their Mouth or be frighted away^ for where the Game is^

there will the Vermin be
^ if the latter fnQuld be the Caje^

the trading Shipsy as Ifaid before^ will pafs unmolejhd and

fafe^ and the Pyrates be reduced to take Refuge in feme of

their lurking Holes about the uninhabited Ifla'ads^ where

their Fate would be like that of the Fox in his Den^ if they

fyould venture outy they would be hunted and taken^ and if

they fiay within they rnufl (larv^.

I muft obferve another Things that the Pyrates generalr

ly pift their Ravings^ according to the Seafon of the Tear •

ya the Summer they crulje mojily along the Coafl of the Con^

'tinent of America^ but the Winters there
^
being a little

too cold for themy they follow the Sun^ and go towards the

Jflands^ at the approach of cold Weather* Every Man
who has ufed the Weft-India Tradey knows this to be

true therefore^ fince we are fo weH acquainted with all

their Motions^ I cannot fee why our Men of W<ir under a

vroper Regulation^ may not go to the Southward^ ii^ftead of

lying up all the Winter ufelefs : But I flmll proceed too far
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in thk 'Btcjuiryy I Jhall therefore quit ity and fay fom^-:

thing of thefollowing SheetSy which the Author may venture

to ajfure the Reader that they have one Thing to recommend

themJ
rdiich is Truth thofe FaBs which he himfelf was

not an Eye-Witnefs ofy he had from the duthentick Relati-

ons of the Perfons concern d in taking the Pyratesy as well

as from the Mouths of the Pyrates themfelvesy after they

were tahn^ and he conceives no Man can produce better,

Teflimonies to fupport the Credit of any Hifiory.

It will be obfervedy that the A<^count of the Anions of

Roberts runs into a greater Lengthy than that of any other

TyratCy for which we can afftgntwo Reafonsy firSty becaufei

he ravaged the Seas longer than the refty and ofConfecjuence

there muFt be a greater Scene of Bufinefs in his Life \ Second-,

ly^ being refolved not to weary the Readery with tirefome

Repetitions: When we found the Circumftances in RobertsV
Ltfcy and other PyrateSy either as to pyratical ArticleSy or

any Thing elfey to be thefameywe thought it beFt to give them

but onccy and chofe Roberts^ Life for that Purpofcy he ha^

ving made more Noife in the Worldy than fome others.

As to the Lives ofourtwq female PyrateSy we muft con-

fefs they may appear a little Extravagant
y

yet they aro^

never the lefs true for feeming foy but as they were pub-

lickly try^d for their Pyraciesy there are living Witnejfes

enough to juftify what we have laid down concerning them y

it is certainy we have produced fome Particulars which were

not fo puhlickly knowny the Reafon isy we were more inquifi-

tive into the Circumftances of their paft Livesy than other

peopley who had no other Defigriy than that of gratifying

their own private Curiofity : If there arefome Incidents and

Turns in their Storiesy which may give them a little the

Air of a Novel, they are not invented or contrived for

that PurpofCy it is a Kind of Reading this Author is but

little acquainted withy but as he himfelf was exceedingly

diverted with themy when they were related to himy he

thought they might have the fame EffeB upon the Reader*

I prefume we need make no Apology for giving the Name
of a Hjiory to the following Sheets

y
though they contain no^
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'thing but the Anions of h Parcel of Robbers^* It is Srd^

very and Stratagem in War which make Ai^lons worthy of

Record ^ in which Senfe the Adventures here related will

he thought deferring that Name. Plutarch is very cir^

cumftantial in relating theAStions of Spartacus, the Slave^

and makes the ConqueSiofhim^ one of the greatest Glories

of Marcus CralTus ^ and it is probablcy if this Slave had

livd a little longer^ Plutarch would have given m his

Life at large. Rome, the Mi/lrefs of the Worldy was no

more at frft than a Refuge for Thieves and Outlaws ; and

if the Progrefs of our Pyrates had been equal to their Be^

ginning \ had they all united^ and fettled in fonte of thoft

JJlands^ they mighty by this Ttmey have been honoured with

the Name ofa Commonwealth^ and no Power in thofe Parts

^f the World could have been able to diffute it with them*

If we have feem^d to glance^ with fome Freedom^ at the

Behaviour offome Governors of Provinces abroad^ it has

been with Caution ^ and^ perhapSy we havey not declard ^
much as we knew : Hfiwevery we hope thofe Gentlemen in the

fame Stationy who have never given Occajion for the like

CenfurCy will take no Offence^ tho^ the Word Governor ii

fometimes made ufe of
p. S. It will be necejfary to add a Word or two to this ^

Prefaeey in order to inform the Readery that there are fe^

veral material Additions made to this fecond Imprejfton^

which fwelUng the Book in Bulky muB ofConfequence add a

fmall Matter to its Price.

The jirTt Jmprcffion having been received with fo much

^uccefs by the Publicky occasioned a very earnefi Demand

for a fecond : In the mean TirhCy ftveral Perfons who had

been taken by the Pyratesy as well as (Others who had been

concerned in taking of themy have been fo kind to commu^

nicate feveral Facts and Circumfiances to usy which had

efcaped us in the jirft Jmprejfion. 'This occafionedfome De^^

layy therefore if we have pot brought it outy as foon as

wi^ dj it was to render it the more compleat.

We fu^ -not enter into a Detail of all the new Matter

i^iferted herey but the Deferi^ticn of the Jjlands SV* Thome,
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&c« anA that of Brafil are not to be faffed By^ roith*

out a little Notice. Jt muSt be obferwdj that our ffe^

tuUtive Mathematician and Geographers^ who are^ no

^ioubty Men of the gteateSi Learnings feldom traruel far^

ther than their Clofets for their Knowledge^ &c. m
therefore unqualified to give m a good Defcripion of
Countries t It is for this Reafon that all our Maps and

j4tlaffesarefo monjlroufly faultyy for thefe Gentlemen are

^liged to take their Accounts from the Reports of illite'^

rate Men.
It muTtr be noted alfo^ that when the Mafiers of Ships

make Difcoveries this Way^ they are not fond of commu--

nicating them j a Man^s knowing this or that Coafiy bet"

ter than others^ recommends him in his Bufmefs^ and
$»akes him more ufeful^ and he'll no more difcover it than a

*!radefman will the Myfiery ofhis Trade.

The Gentleman who has taken the Tains to make thefe

ObfervationSy is Mr. Atkins^ a Surgeon^ an ingenious

Man in his own Profejfwny and one i^ho is not ty d down

by any narrow Confiderations from doing a Service to the

Publicky and has been pleafed generoujly to communicate

them for the good of others. I don^t doubty but his Ob--

fervations will be found curious and very ferviceable to

fuch as Trade to thofe PartSy befides a Method of Trade is

here laid down with the Portuguele, which may prove

of great Profit to fome of our Countrymen
y if followed ac-'

cording to his Plan,

It is hoped thefe Things will fatisfy the Publicky that

the Author of the following Sheets confidered nothing fo
much as making the Book ufeful ^—— tho'^ he has been in^

formedJ
that fome Gentlemen have raisd an ObjeBion a^

galnfl the Truth of its Contents^ viz. that it feems calcu^

lated to entertain and divert.—^If the Fa5ls are related

with fome jigreeablenefs and Lifey we hope it will not be

imputed, as a Fault *, but as to its Credity we can affure them
that the Sea-^faring Meny that is all that know the Na^
ture of thefe ThingSy have not been able to make the leafi

ObjeE^ion tg its Credit ,; ^^^^ And wiH be bold to affirmy

that
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that there is/not a Fal>t or Clrcumftance in the whole Booij

hut he is able to frove by credible Witnejfes*

There have been fome other Tyrates^ bejides thofe whofe

Hiftory are here related^ fuch as are hereafter narnedy

and their Adventures are as extravagant and fulldfMif-

chiefs as thofe who are the SnbjeB of thif Book.^ The
\ jluthor has already begun to digest them into Method^ and

. as foon as he receives fome Materials to ma\e therH com-'

fleaty (which he fhortly exfeBs from the Weft-Indies) If

the Publick gives him Encouragement he intends to venture

^^fon a fecond P^olume.

*

',.1 .
<
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THE

HIS'
OF THE

P Y R A T E S.

I N T R O D U C T I O K
S the Pyrafeg in the tP^efi^Mies hdi^e
been fo formidable and numerous,
that they have interrupted the
Trade of Europe Into tjiofe Parts

;

md our EngUjh Merchants^ in parti-

alar^ have fuffered more by their
Depredations^ than by the united

Force of France and Spaing in the late War : We do
not doubt but the World will be curious to know
the Original and Progrefs of thefe Defperadoes,
who were the Terror of the trading Part of the
World.

But before we enter upon their particular Hi--
ftory, it will not be amifs, by way of Introduaion,
to fhexv, by fome Examples drawn from Hiftory,
the great Mifchiet and Danger which threaten
Kingdoms and Commonwealths, from the Increafe
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of thefe ion of Robbers • when either by the Trou-
bles of particular Times, or the Neglefl: of Go-
vernments, they are not cruflx'd before they gather
Strength.

It has been the Cafe heretofore, that when a fin^

gle Pyrate has been fuffered to range the Seas, as

not being worth the Notice of a Government, he
has by Degrees grown fb powerful, as to put them
to the Expence of a great deal of Blood and Trea-
fu re, before he was fupprefsM. We fliall not examine
how ic came to pafs, that our Pyrates in the Wefi-In^

dies have continually increafed till of late this is an
Enquiry which belongs to the Legiflature, or Repre-
lei.tatives of the People in Parliament, and to theiti

we fliall leave it.

Our Bufinefs fliall be briefly to fliew, what from
Beginnings, as inconfiderable as thefe, other Nations

have fuffered.

In the Times of Jl/^rm and SylUy Rome W2iS in

her greateft Strength, yet Ihe was fo torn in Pieces

by the Fadions of thofe two great Men, that every

Thirg which concerned the publick Good was
altogether neglefted, when certain Pyrates broke

out from Clciliay a Country of jijta Minor^ fituate

on the Coafl: of the Mediteranean^ betwixt Syria on
the Eaft, from whence it is divided by Mount Tau--

rlsy and Armenia Minor on the Weft. This Begin-

ning was mean and inconfiderable, having but two
or three Ships, and a few Men, with which they

cruifed about the Iflands, taking fuch Ships as^

were very ill arm'd or weakly defended ^
however,

by the taking of many Prizes, they fbon increafed

in Wealth and Power : The firft Aftion of their's

whicli made a Noift, was the taking of Julius Cafar^^

who was as yet a Youth, and who being obliged to

fiy frbm the Cruelties of SyHa, who Ibught his Life,

went into Bithiniay and fojourned a while with iV7-

cmedes^ King of that Country j in his Return back
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hy Sea, he vvas met with, and taken, by fbme of

thele Pyrates, near the Iflaiid of Pharmacufa : Thefe

Pyrates had a barbarou'^- Cuftom of tying their Prifo-

jiers Back to Bi^k and throwing them into the Sea ;

but, fuppofing Ccefar to be fome Perfon of a high

Rank, becaufe of his purple Robes, a.jd the Num-
ber of his Attendants, they thought it would be

more for their Profit to preferve him, in hopes of
receiving a great Sum for his Ranf ra • therefore

they told him he fliould have his Liberty, provMed
he would pay them twenty Talents, which they

judgM to be a very huih Demand, in our Money,
about three thouf^iad fix hundred Pounds Sterling

j

he fmiled, and of his own Accord promt fed them
fifty Talents they were both pleafed, and furpriz'd

at his Anfwer, and confented that federal of his

Attendants Ihould go by his Direftion and raife the
Money ; and he was left among thefe Ruffians with
no more than 3 Attendants. He pafsM eight and
thirty Days, and feemed fo little concerned or

afraid, that often when he went to deep, he ufed

to charge them not to make a Noife, threatning,

if they difturbed him, to hang them all he alfb

play'd at Dice with them, and Ibmetimes wrofe
Verfes and Dialogues, which he ufed to repeat^

and alfb caufe them to repeat, and if they did noc
praife and admire them, he would call them Beafts

and Barbarians, telling them he would cruci'^y them*
They took all thefe as the Sallies of a juvenile Hu-
mour, and were rather diverted, than difp'eafed at

them.

At length his Attendants returned with his Ran-
fpm, which he paid, and was difcharged ^ he lail'd

for the ?on ot Miletumj where, as loon as he was
arrived, he ufed all h's Art and Induftry in fitting

out a Squadron of Ships^ which he equipped and
armM at his own Cha^^ges and fnling in Qiieft of
the Pyrates, he furpriZiM them as they lay at An-

B 2 choi:
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chor among the Iflands, and took thole who had
taken him before, with fome others • the Money he
found upon them he made Prize of,, to reimburft
his Charges^ and he carry'd the Men to Pergamus or

Trf^^ and there fecured them in Prifbn : In the mean
Time, he appiy'd himfelf to Jumusy then Governor
oF JJidy to whom it belonged to judge and deter-

mine of the Punifliment of thefe Men • but Jumus
finding there was no Money to be had, anfwered

C^efar^ that he would think at his Leifure, what
vvas to be done with thofe Prifbners Cafar took his

Leave of him, returned back to Pergamusy and com-
manded that the Prilbners fhould be brought out

and executed, according to Law in that Cafe provi-

ded ; which is taken Notice of, in a Chapter at the

End ofthis Book, concerning the Laws in Cafes of

Pyracy : And thus he gave them that Punifhment in

Earneft, which he had often threatned them with

in Jeft.

C^far went ftrait to RomCy where, being engaged

in the Defigns of his own private Ambition, as

were aimoft all the leading Men in Romcy the Py-
rates who were left, had Time to increafe to a pro-

digious Strength ^ for while the civil Wars lafted,

the Seas were left unguarded, fo that Plutarch tells

us, that they erefted diverle Arfenals full of all

manner of warlike Stores, made commodious Har-
bours, let up Watch-Towers and Beacons all along

the Coafts of Cilicla ; that they had a mighty Fleet,

well equipped and furniHAi^ with Galliots of Oars,

mannM, not only with Men of defperate Courage,

bat aiio with expert Pilots and Mariners • they

had their Ships of Force, and light Pinnaces for

cruifiog and making Difcoveries, in all no lefs than

a thoufaiid Sail fo glorioafly fet out, that they

were as much to be envied for their gallant Shew,
-2% feared for their Force-, having the Stern and

Quarters ull gilded with Gold and their Oars plated
|

with

!
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with Silver, as well as purple Sails \ as if their

greateft Delight had been to glory in their Iniquity.

Nor were they content with committing Pyracies

and Infolencies by Sea, they committed as great

Depredations by Land, or rather made Conquefis ;

for they took and fack'd no lefs than four hundred
Cities, laid feveral others under Contributions,

plundered the Temples of the Gods, and inriched

themfelves with the Offerings depofited in them ;

they often landed Bodies of Men, who not only

plundered the Villages along the Sea Coaft, but

ranfacked the fine Houfes of the Noblemen along

the Tiber. A Body of them once took SextiSius and
Bellimsj two Roman Prsetors, in their purple Robes,

going from Rome to their Governments, and carried

them away with all their Sergeants, Officers and
Vergers i

they alfo took the Daughter of Antonlm
a conliilar Perfon, and one who had obtained the

Honour of a Triumph, as Ihe was going to the
Country Houfe ot her Father.

But what was moft barbarous, was a Cuftom they
had when they took any Ship, of enquiring of the

Perfon on Board, concerning their Names and
Country if any ofthem faid he was a Roman^

they
fell down upon their Knees, as if in a Fright at

the Greatnefs of that Name, and beggM Pardon for

what they had done, and imploring his Mercy, they
ufed to perform the Offices of Servants about his

Perlbn, and when they found they had deceived

him into a Belief of their being fincere, they hung
out the Ladder of the Ship, and coming with a fliew

of Courtefy, told him, he had his Liberty, defiring

him to walk out of the Ship, and this in the Middle
of the Sea, and when they obferved him in Sur-
prize, as was natural, they uled to throw hira over-
board with mighty Ihouts of Laughter ^ fo wanton
they were in their Cruelty.

B 3 Thus

I..
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ThuSj wln'Je Some was Miftreis ofthe World, flie

fuffered Infuks nnd Affronts, almoft at her Gates,
fi*om thefe powerful Robbers but what for a while
m^ide Fadion ceafe, and roufed the Genius of that

People, never ufed to fuflfer Wrongs from a fair

Enerhv, was an excefli^^e Scarcity of Provifions m
Kome, occafioned bv all the Ship?? loaden with Corn
and Provifions from Sxily. Corficay and other Places,

bei'n?2: i? tercepred and taken by thefe Py rates, info-

Kiuch that they were almoft reduced to a Famine :

Upon this, Pompey the Great was immediately ap-

poMi^ed Geiieral to manage this War five hundered
Sh^ps were immediately fitted out, he had fourteen

Senators, Men of Experience in the War, for his

V'ce-Admirals ; and fb confiderable an Enemy,
were thefe Ruffians become, that no lefs than an
Army o^a hundred thoufand Foot, and five thou-

fand Horfe was appointed to invade them by Land;
but it happened very luckily for ^^^m^*, th:it Pompey

failM ou^ before the Pyrate had Intelligence of a

T3ef pn againft them, fo that their Ships were feat-

teredali ever the Mediterranean^ like Bees gone out
' from a Eive, fome one Way, fome another, to

brini^ f^ome their Lading- Pomfey AWideA his Fleet

into thirteen Squadrons, to whom he appo'nted

their fever al Stations, lb thit great Numbers of the

Pyrates fell into their Hands, Ship by Ship, with^

out any Lofs
^

forty Days he palled in fcouring the

Med'terranean. fome of the Fleet cruizing along

the Coaft of JfncL^ fome al^out the Iflands, and
fome upoii the Italian Coafts, fo that often thole

Pyrates who were iiying from one Squadron, fell

5n w'th another * however, fome of them efcaped,

and thefe making direftly toCilicia^ and acquaint-

ing their Confederates on Shore with what had
happened^ they appomted a Rendezvous of all the

Ships that had efcaped at the Port of Coracefmm.^ in

th^ fiiiiie Country. Pomfey finding the Mediterranean
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quite clear, appointed a Meeting of all his Fleet at

the Haven of Brunduftumj and from thence failing

round into the Adriatick^ he went diredlly to attack

thefe Pyrates in their Hi\res ; as fbon as he came
near the Corecefium in Cilicia^ where the Remainder of
the Pyrates now lay, they had the Hardinefs to

come and give him Battle, but the Genius of old

Romn prevailed, and the Pyrates received an entire

Overthrow, being all either taken or deftroyed ; but
as they made many ftrong Fortrelfes upon the Sea

Coaft, and built Caftles and ftrong Holds up the
Country, about the Foot of Mount T^z^w, he was
obliged to befiege the tn with his Army Ibme Pla-

ces he took by Storm, others furrendered to his

Mercy, to whom he gave their Lives, and at length
he made an entire Conqueft.

But it is probable, that had thele Pyrates received

fufficient Notice of the Roman Preparation againft

them, lb as they might have had Time to draw
their fcattered Streas,th into a Body, to have met
Pompey by Se^y the Advantage appeared greatly oa
their Side, in Numbers of Shipping, and of Men

5
nor did they want Courage, as may be feen by their

coming out of the Port of Coracefmmy to give the
RomamB^ttle^ with a Force much inferior to their's^

I fay, had they overthrown Pompeyy it is likely they
would have made greater Attempts, and Rome^
which had conquered the whole World, might have
been fubdued by a Parcel of Pyrates.

This is a Proof how dangerous it is to Govern-
ments to be negligent, and not take an early Care
in fuppreliing thefe Sea Banditti, before they gather
Strength.

The Truth of this Maxim may be better exem-
plified in the Hiftory @f Barbaronfe^ a Native irx

the City of Mltylene^ in the Ifland of Lesbos^ in the
£^em Sea ; a Fellow of ordinary Birth, who being

bred to the Sp^^ firft fet out from thence upvon

B 4 th
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the pyrating Account with only one imall Veffelj

but by the Prizes he tookj he gaiaM immenfe Riches,

lb that getting a great Kumber of large Ships,

all the bold and diilblute Fellows of thofe Iflands

flockM to him, and lifted in his Service, for the
Hopes of Booty ^ fo that his Strength was increa-r

led to a formidable Fleet : With thefe he performed

flich bold and adventurous Aftions, that he beipame

the Terror of the Seas. About this Time it hap-
pened that Selim Eutemly King of Algiers^ having rer

fufed to pay the accuftomed Tribute to the Sfani"

ards^ was apprehenfive of an Invalion from thence
;

wherefore he treated with Barharoufe^ upon the Foot
of an Ally, to come and affift him, and deliver him
from paying this Tribute Barbaroufe readily came
into it, and failing to Algiers with a great Fleet^

|ie put part of his Men on Shore, and having laid a

Plot to iiirprize the City, he effefted it with great

Succefs, and murder'd Selim in a Bath foOn .after

which, he was himfelf crowned King of Algiers *,

after this he niade War upon Ahdilabde^ King of
Tmis^ and overthrew him in Battle ^ he extended
his Conquefts on all Sides ^ and thus from a Thief
became a mighty King : and tho' }ie was at laft kill'd

in Battle, yet he had lb well eftablillfted himfelf up-
on that Throne, that, dying without IfTue, he left

the Inheritance of ^he KingdQjiji to his Brother,

another Pyrate.

I come now to fpeak of the Pyrates infefting the

WeB-Indiesj where they are more numerous than in

any othpr Parts of the World, on feveral Realbns :

jP/rf?, Becaufe there are lb many uninhabited

little Iflands and Keys, with Harbours convenient

and fecure for cleaning their Veffels, and abounr

ding with what they often want, Provifion I mean
Water, Sea-Fowl, Turtle, Shell, and other Filh

^,

where, if they carry in but ftrong Liquor, they
ifidulge
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indulge a Time, and become ready for new Expe-

ditions before any Intelligence can reach to hurt

them.
It may here perhaps be no unneceffary Digre^^

fion, to explain upon what they call Keys in the

We[i'Indies : Theie are fmall fandy Iflands, appear-

ing a little above the Surl* of the Water, with only

a few Bufhes or Weeds upon them, but abound
(thofe moft at any Diftance from the Main^ with
Turtle, amphibious Animals, that always chufe

the quieteft and moft unfrequented Place, for lay-^

ing their Eggs, which are to a vaft Number in the

^Seafonjf, and would feldom be feen, but for thi^,

(ejccept by PyratesiJ Then Veffels from Jamaica^

and the other Governments make Voyages, called

Turtling, for fupplying the People, a common and
approved Food with them. I am apt to think thefe

Keysy efpeciallv thofe nigh Iflands, tpliave been once
contiguous with them, and feparated by Earth-*

quakes (frequently there) or Inundations, becaufe

jfome pt them that have been within continual

View, as thofe nigh ^amaica^ are obferved within
our Time, to be entirely waited away and loft, and
others daily wafting. There are not only of the
Ufe above taken Notice of to Py rates ^ but it is

commonly believed were always in buccaneering
pyratical Times, the hiding Places for their Riches,
and often Times a Shelter for themlelves, till their

Friends on the Main, had found Means to obtain

Indemnity for their Crimes ^ for you muft under-
ftSnd, when Afts of Grace were morfe frequent,

and the Laws lefs fevere, thefe Men continually
found Favours and Incouragers at Jamhlca^ and
perhaps they are not all dead yet I have been
told many of them them ftill living have been of
the fame Trade, and left it off only becaufe they
can live as well hoaeftly, and gain iiow at the ha^
'Zjard ofothers ISIecks.

Secondly
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Secondly, another Reafon why thefe Seas are
chofe by Pyrares^ is the great Commerce thither
hy French^ Spaniards^ Dutch^ and efpecially Englijh

Ships : They are fure in the Latitude of thefe tra-
ding Iflands, to meet with Prizes, Booties of Pro-
vifion, Cioathing, and Naval-Stores, and fbme^
times Money ; there being great Sums remitted
this Way to England

; (the Returns of the AffientOj^

and private Slave-Trade, to the Sfanijh Weft-Indies : )
And in Ihort, by fome one or other, all the Riches
of Potofi.

A third Reafon, is the Inconveniency and Diffi-

culty of being purfued by the Men of War, the

many fmall Inlets, Lagoons and Harbours, on thefe

folitary Wands and Keys, is a natural Security.

'Tis generally here that the Pyrates begin their

Enterprizes, letting out at firft with a very foiall

Force ; and by infefting thefe Seas, and thofe of
the Continent of North-Jmericay in a Year's Yime,
if they have gbod luck on their Sides, they accu-

mulate liich Strength, as enables them to make
foreign Expeditions : The firft^ is ufaally toGuiney^

taking the Az^ores and Cafe de Verd Iflands in their

Way, and then to Braz^il and the Eafi-Indlesy where
if they meet with profperous Voyages, they fet

down at Madagafcary or the neighbouring Iflands,

^nd enjoy their ill gotten Wealth, among their

elder Brethren,with Im^iity. But that I may
not give too much Encouragement to the Profef-

£on, I muft inform my maritime Readers, that tjie

far greater Part ofthefe Ravers are cut fhort in the

Pur(uit, by a iiidden Precipitation into the other

:Workl/
The Rife of thefe Rovers, fmce the Peace of

Vtrecht^ or at leaft, the great Encreafe of them, may
Jufily be computed to the Sfanijh Settlements in the

Weft-Indies the Governors of which, being often

fome hungry Courtiers, fent thither to repair or
' ^ '

. make
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•make a Fortune, generally Countenance all Prp-»

ceedings that bring m Profit : They grant Com-
miiTions to great Mumbers of Veffels of War, on
Pretence of preventing an mterloping Trade, with
Orders to leize all Ships or VelTels whatfbever,

within five Leagues ot their Coafls, which our E-rjg^

iijii Sh^ps cannot well avoid coming, in their Voyage
to "Jamaica. But if the Spantjlj Captains chance to

exceed this Com million, and rob and plunder at

'Difcretion, the Sufferers are allowed to complain,

and exhibit a Procefs in their Court, and after great

Expence of Suit, Delay of Time, and other Incoii-

veniencies, obtain a Decree in their Favour, but

then when the Shi;p and Cargo ccmes to be claim'd,

with Cofts of Suit, they find, to their Sorrow,

that it has been previoufly condemned, and the

Plunder divided amons: the Crew i the Comman-
der that made the Capture, who alone is refpon-

fible, is found to be a poor raskatly Fellow, not
worth a Groat, and, no doubt, is plac'd in that

Station for the like Purpofes.

The frequent Loffes fuftainM by our Merchants
abroad, by thefe Pyrates, was Provocation enough
to attempt fomething by way of Reprifal and a

fair Opportunity offering it lelf in the Year ivid",

"the Traders -^f the WeB-Indles^ took Care not to flip

it over, but made the beft Uieof it their Circum-
-fiances would permit.

It was about two Years before, that the Sfan^p,

Galleons, or Plate Fleer, had been cafl: away in

the Gulf of Florida^ and feveral Veffels from the

Havana^ were at work, with diving Engines, to fiiii

xip the Silver that was on board the Gallecn:^.

' 'The Sfantards hiid recovered l<^me Millions of

Pieces of E'ght, and had carried it all to the Ha--

'vana-^ but thev had at prefent about 350000 Piec^te

pf Ei^ht in Silver, then uf>onthe Spot, and xvere

daily
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daily taking up more. In the mean time, two
Ships, and three Sloops, fitted out from Jammca^
Barbadcesy&c. under Captain Henry Jennings^ faiPd

to the Gulf, and found the Spaniards there upon the
Wreck ; the Money before Ipoken of, was left on
Shore, depofited in a Store-Houfe, under the Go-
vernment of two Commilfaries, and a Guard of
about 60 Soldiers.

The Rovers came direO:ly upon the Place, bring-

ing their little Fleet to an Anchor, and, in a Word,
landing 300 Men, they attacked the Guard, who
immediately ran away ^ and thus they feized the

Treafure, which they carried off, making the beft

of their Wav to "Jamaica.

In their Way they unhappily met with a Sj^anijh

Ship, bound from Porto Bello to the Havana^ with
a great many rich Goods, 'vItl. Bales of Cochinea),

Casks of Indico, and 60000 Pieces of Eight more,
which their Hands being in, they took, and having
rifled the Veffel, let her go.

They went away to Jamaica with their Booty,

and were followed in View of the Port, by the 5/?^-

niardsj who having feen them thither, went back

to the Governor of the Havana^ with the Account
of it, who immediately fent a Velfel to the Go-
vernor of Jamaica to complain of this Robbery, and

to reclaim the Goods.

As it was in full Peace, and contrary to all Juftice

and Right, that this Fafl: was committed, they

were foon made fenfible that the Goverfrment at

Jamaica would not fuffer them to go unpunifhed,

much kfs prote£i them. Therefore they faw a

Neceffity of Ihifting for themfelves ; lb, to make
bad worfe, they went to Sea again, tho' not without

difpofing of their Cargo to good Advantage, and fur-

niming themfelves with Ammunition, Provifions,

C^r. and |)eing thus made defperate, they turn'd

Py rates.
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Pyrates, robbing not the Spaniards only, but their

own Countrymen, and any Nation they could lay

their Hands on.
^ ^ t_ i_

'
1

It happened about this Time, that the Sfaniardsy

with three or four fmalV Men of War, fell upon our

Lo2;wood Cutters, in the Bay of Campachy^ and

Bay of Honduras-^ and after they had made Prizes

of the following Ships and VelTels, they gave the

Men belonging to them, three Sloops to carry them

home, but thefe Men being made defperate by their

Misfortunes, and meeting with the Pyrates, they

took on with them, and fo encreas'd their Number.

The L JSt of Ship and Fepls talen by the Spanilh Men
of War in the Tear 1 7 1 6.

The Stafford^ Captain Knochj from New-England,

bound for London*

^yine^ ' ' Gernijhy for ditto.

jp^^^ Grimfiomy for New-England^

Sloop, Alden, for ditto.

ABrigantine, Moffon^ fo^ ^itto.

' A Brigantine, Tur^eldy for ditto.

ABrigantine, Tennis^ for ditto.

A Ship, ——• Torter^ far ditto.

Indian Emperor^ Wentworth^ for New-England.

A Ship, iJ/Vfe, Mafier.

Ditto, Bay.

Ditto, Smith.

Ditto, ' . Stoclnm.

' Ditto, Satlely.

A Sloop, Richardsy belonging to Nm-
England.

Two Sloops, —- belonging to Jamma.

One Sloop —— »of Barbadoes.

Two Ships • ^fvom Scotland.

Two Ships —^ ixom Hollmd.
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The Rovers being now pretty flroiig, they con-

fulted together about getting ibme Place of Re-
treat, where they might lodge their Wealth, clean

mid repair their Ships, and make themlelv^s a kind
oi Abode. They were not long in refolvingj but
fixed upon the Ifland of PrGvidencCy the moft confi-

4erable of the Bahama Iflands, lying in the Lati--

tude of about 24 Degrees North, andtotheEaft-
ward of the Spamjh Florida.

This Ifland is about 28 Miles long, and eleven

where broadeft, and has a Harbour big enough to

hold 500 Sail of Ships ^ before which lies a Imall

Ifland, which makes two Inlets to the Harbour • at

either Way there is a Bar, over which no Ship of

500 Tun can pafs. The Bahama l^znds v^^xe pol-

iefs'd by the EngUjl) till the Year 1700, when the

French and Spaniards from Petit Guavus^ invaded them,
took the Fort and Governor in the Ifland of Pro-

vidence^ plundered and deftroyM the Settlements, &c.
carried olf half the Blacks, and the refl: of the

People, who fled to the Woods, retired afterwards

to Carolina.

In March 1705-5, the Houfe of Lords did in

an Addrefs to her lateMajefty, fet forth, ^ That the
* French and Spaniards had twice, during the Time
^ of the War, over run and plundered the Bahama
^ Iflands, that there was no Form of Government
* there : That the Harbour of the Ifle of providence^
^ might be eafily put in a Pofture of Defence, and
^ that it would be ofdangerous Confequence, lliould

^ thofe Iflands fall into the Hands of the Enemy
^

^ wherefore the Lords humbly befbught her Ma-
* jefty to ufe fuch Methods as fl^ie fliould think
^ proper for taking the faid Ifland int^ her Hands,
^ in order to fecure the llime to the Crown of this

^ Kingdom, and to the Security and Advantage
^ of the Trade thereof.

But,
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But, however it happened, no Means were ufed

in compliance to that Addrefs, for fecuring the 5^-

hama Illands, till the Enghjh Pyrates had made Fro--

mdence their Retreat and general Recepticle ; then

Was found abfblutely neceffary, in order to diC*

lodge that troublefome Colony and Information

being made by the Merchants to the Government^

of the Mifchief they did, and were likely to do,

his Majefty was pleafed to grant the following

Order*

Whitehall September 15, 1 7 1
6**

^ ^^Omplaint having been made to his Majefty^,
* by great Number of Merchants, Mafters of
* Sh'ps and others, as well as by feveral Gover-»
^ nors of his Majefty's Iflands and Plantations in the
* Weft-Indies J

that the Pyrates are grown ib nume-^
* rous, that they infeft not only the Seas near J/^-
* maica^ b'lt even thole of the Northern Continent
^ of America \ and that, unlefs fome effed:ual Means
^ be uled, the whole Trade from Gteat Britain to
^ thofe Parts, will not be only obftrufted, but iri

^ imminent Danger of being loft : His Ma j efty has,.
^ upon mature Deliberation . in Council, been plea-
* fed, in the firft Place, to order a proper Force
^ to be employed for the fuppreffing the faid Py-
^ rates, which Force fo to be employed, is as

f &II0WS.
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^ A Lift of his Majefty's Ships and Veffels envploy-
' ^ ed, and to be employed/ at the Britiflo Go-^

^ vernraients and Plantations m-heWeft-^Indies.

Place where- Rates, Ships, Guns*

f 5 Adventure^ 40

Diamond^ 40

Ludlow Cafile^ 40
Swift Sloop,

i

\\^ 6 Winchelfeay 20

BavhadoeSj

Leeward Jjlands^

Virginia^

^ew-Torkf

J^ew-Englandy

5 Scarhoroughf

iS Seafordy

Tryal Sloop,

6 Limey

5 Shorehanif

Pearl,

6 Phoenix,

Squirrely

Kofey

Now there.

Sail'd from hence thi-

ther 5th oflaft Month.'

To carry the Governor^

Now there*

Surveying the Coaft of
the Weft-Indies, afid

then to return Homcj
but, during her being
at Jamaica, is to join
the others, for Secu-
rity ofthe Trade, and
intercepting Pyraies.

Now there.

Now there.

Now there.

Order'd Home.
Sailed thither from
Home the 7th oflaft
Month, and is to cruif^
abdut the Capes.

Now there.

Order'd Home.

^ Thofe at ^amaica^ Barbadoes and the Leeward
^ Iflands, are to join upon Occafion, for annoying
^ the Pyrates, and the Security ofthe Trade : And
^ thofe at New-England^ Virginia and New-^Torky are
* to do the like.

. ©elides thefe Frigots^ two Men of War were or-

dered to attend Captain Rogers^ late Commander of
the two Brifiol Ships, called the Duh and Butchefs^
that took the rich Acafulca. Ship, and made a Tour
round the Globe. This Gentleman received a Coin-

miffion from his Majefty, to be Governor of the

ifland of providence^ and was vefted with Power
to make Ufe of all pollible Methods for reducing

the
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the Pyrates ; and that nothing might be wanting
he carried with him, the King's Proclamation of*
Pardon, to thole who fhould return to their
Duty by a certain Time j the Proclamation is as
follows

J .

By the KING,

A PROCLAMATION, for fuppreiCne of
PYRATES. °

wGEORGE R.
Hereas m have received Information^ that feveral
Perfonsy Subjects of Great Britain, have fince

Mie 24th Day of June, in the Tear of our Lord 171^
committed divers Pyracies and Robberies nfon the Hiah-
Seasy in the Weft-Indies, or ddjoynlng to our Plantatitn?
which hath and may Occajion great Damage to the Mer-
chants of Great Britain, and others trading into thofe
Pans

-J
and tho' we have appointed fuch a Force as we

judge fjifficient for fuppre(fwg the faid Pyrates, yet the
more effeStually to put an End to the fame, we have thought
fit, by and with the Advice of our Privy Council, to me
this our Royal Proclamation ; and m do hereby vromife
and declare, that in Cafe any of the faid Pyrates (iLlL
on or before the ^th of September, in the Tear of our Lord
lllo, furrender him or themfelves, to one of our Prin-
cipal Secretaries of State in Great Britain or Ireland
or to any Governor or Deputy Governor of any of our
Plantations beyond the Seas

j eve-ry fuch Pyrate and Pyratei
fo furrendering him, or themfelves, as aforefaid, fhall have
our gracious Pardon, of hd for fuch, his or their Pyracy
or Pyracies, by him or them committed before the fifth of
January next enfuing. And we do hereby firiBly charJe
and command all our Admirals, Captains, and other Of
fleers at Sea, and all our Governors and Commande-^'s ofmy Forts, Cafiles, or other Places in our Plantations and
all otherm Officers Civil md Military, t9 feiz.e mdtake

P fuch
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Juch of the Pyratesj who floall refufe or neglect to furren*

der themfehes acardingly. And we do hereby further de-

clare^ that in Cafe any Perfon or Perfons^ ony or after^ the

6th Bay of Se-^xembex fhall difcover or feiz^e^ or

ca^ife or procure to be difcovered cr feized^ any one or wore of

the faid PyrateSyfo refufing or negleBing to furrender them-

fehes as aforefatdy fo as they may be brought to Jnftlcey

and conviBed of the faid Offence^ fuch Perfon or PerfonSy

fo making fujch DifcoverJ or Seizure^ or caufing or procu-

ring fuch Dlfco'very or Seiz^ure to be made^ fliall hai^e and

retek)e as a Reward for the fame^ viz. for ezery Com-

mander ofany private Ship or Veffel^ the Sum of i6o /. ff^r

tvery hieTitenant^ Alaftcr^ Boatfwainy Carpenterj and

Gunner^ the Sum of 40 /
^ for every inferior Offcer^ the

Smn of 30 /. and for every private Man^ the Sum of 20 /.

And if any Perfen or Perfons^ belonging to and being

Part of the Crew of any fuch Pyrate Ship or Veffel^ fiall on

or after the faid fixth Day of September feiz.e

and deliver^ or canfe to be feiz,ed or delivered^ any Com-

mander or Commanders^ of fuch pyrate Ship or J^cffel^ fo

as that he or they be brought to Juflice^ and ccnvicied of

.the faid Offence^ fuch Perfon or Perfons^ as a Reward for

the fame^ fhall receive for every fuch Commander^ the Smn

of 200/. which faid Sums^ the Lord Treafurer^ or the

Commiffioners of our Treafury for the "Time beings are here^

by required^ and dcfired to pay accordingly.

Given our Coiivty Hampton-Court
J
the

fifth Day of September^ ^1^1 7 the

fourth Year of our Regin.

God fave^ the RING.

Before Governor Rogers Went over, the Procla-

ination was fent to them, which they took as Teague

took the Covenant, that is, they made Prize of thie

Shjp and Proclamation too • however, they fent

for thofe who were out a Cruifmg, and called a

creneral Council^ but there was fo much Noife and

Clamour, that nothing could be agreed on^ fomf
werig
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xvere for fortirying the llland, to ftand upon their

ownTermSj andTreatiiig vvith thg Government upon

the Foot dt-a Commonwealth-, others were alfd

for ftrengthening the llland for their own Security,

but were not ftrenuous for thefe Punftiilios, ^othac

they might have a general Pardon, without bei ig

obliged to make any Reftitiition, and to retire^

with all their EffeOis^ to the ne^'ghboiiring Brltlfl^

Plantations.

But Captain JemmgSy who was their Commadore^
and who always bore a great Sway among
them, being a Man of gdod "tJnderftandiiig, and a

good Eftate^ before this Wh^m took him of going
a Pyratingj refo'lved upon furrendering, withoaC
more ado, to the Terms of the Proclamation, which
fo difconcerted all their Meafures, that the Co^^

grefs broke up very abruptly without doing any
Thing • and prefently Jennings^ and by his Exam-,
pie, about 150 more, came in to the Governor of
Bermudasy and had their Certificates, tho^ the
greateft Part of them returned again, like the Dog
to the Vomit. The Commanders who were theii

in the Ifland, belides Captain "Jennings abovemen-
tioned, 1 think vvere thefe, Benjamin Hornigold^ Edward
Teachy John Martel, James Vife^ Chnfiopher Wintevy N'^
cholas Brown

J Paul Williams^ Charles Bellamy^ Oliver U
Bouche^ Major Tenner^Ed. England^ T.BurgefsTho.Cock"
lyny R. Samphy Charles Vaney and two or three others :

Hornigoldy Williams Burgees and la Bouche were after-
wards caft away 7 ^^c/:? and P^TO^r killed, arid their
Crews taken- James Fife killed by his ovvn Men;'
Martel's Crew deftroyed, and he forced on an un-
liihabited Ifland

;
Cocklyny Sample and- P'^me hanged

Winter and Brown furrendered to the Spaniards ac
Cubay and England lives now at Madagafcar,

In the Month of May or June 1718, Captain
Rogers arrived at his Government, with two of his
Majefty's Ships, and found fevefal of theabovefaid

. G 2 Pyrates
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Py rates there, who upon the coming of the Men
of War, all furrendered to the Pardon, except

Charles Vane and his Crev;)^, which happened after

this Manner.
1 have before defcribed the Harbour to have two

Inlets, by Means of a fmall Ifland lying at the

Mouth of it at one of which, both the Men of
War entered, and left the other open, fo that Vane
flipM his Cable, fet Fire to a large Prize they had
there, and refolutely put out, firing at the Man
of War as he went off.

As foon as Captain f^ogers had fettled himfelf in

his Government, he built a Fort for his Defence,

and garrilbned it with the People he found upon
the Ifland ^ the quondam Py rates, to the Number of

400, he formed into Companies, appointed Officers

of thole whom he moft confided in, and then

fet about to fettle a Trade with the Spaniards^ in

the Gulf of Mexico J
in one of which Voyages,

Captain Burgefs abovementioned, died, and Captain

Hornigoldj another of the famous Py rates, was
cail away upon Rocks, a great Way from Land,
and perilhed, but five of his Men got into a Canoe
and wereftved.

Captain Rogers lent out a Sloop to get Provifions,

and gave the Command to one Jchn Anguvy one
of the Pyrates, v/lio had accepted of the Ad of
Grace in their Voyage they met with two Sloops,

and John and his Comrades not yet forgetting

their former Bufinefs, made Ufe of their old Free-

dom, and took out of them in Money Jlnd Goods,
to the Value of about ,500 I. after this they
fteered away for Hif^amola^ not being fatisfyM whe-
ther the Governor would admit them to carry on
two Trades at once^ and fb thought to have bidden

F^rewel to the Bahama lilands-, but as ill Luck would
have it, they met with a violent Turiiado, wherein

they loft their Maft, and were drove back to one

theij
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the uninhabited Bahama\ and loft their Sloop the

Men got all afliore, and lived np and down in the

Wood, for a little Time, till Governor Rogers

happening to near of their Expedition, and where
they had got to, fent out an armed Sloop to the
afbrelaidlfland ^ the Mafter of which, with good
Words and fair Promifes, got them on Board,

and brought them all to Trovidence^ being a eleven

Perfbns^ ten ofwhich were try'd at a Court of Ad-
miralty, convicted, and hanged by the other's Evi-

dence, in the Sight of all their former Compa-
nions and fellow Thieves. The Criminals would
fain have fpirited up the pardoned Py rates, to

refcue them out of the Hands of the Officers of
Juftice, telling them from the Gallows, that. They

never thought to have feen the Time^ when ten fuch Men as

they fiould be tyd up and hanged like Dogs^ and four

hundered of their fvoorn friends and Comfunions quietly

jianding by to behold the Spectacle. One Humphrey Mor-
rice urged the Matter further than the reft, taxing

fhem with Pufilanimity and Cowardice, as if it

were a Breach of Honour in them not to rife and
lave them from the ignominious Death they were
going to fuffer. But 'twas all in vain, they were
now told, it was their Bufinefs to turn their Minds
to another World, and lincerely to repent of
what Wickednefs they had done in this. Tes^ an-

fwered one of them, / do heartily repent ^ / repent I
had not done more Mifchief and that we did not cut the

Throats of them that took us^ and I am extremely forry

that you an^t all hanged as well as we* So do /, fays

another r And 1^ fays a third and then they were
all turned off, without making any other dying
Speeches, except one Dennis Macarty^ who told the
People, That fome Friends of his had often faid he (l)ould

die in his Shoesy but that he would make them Lyars^ and
lb kicked them off. And thus ended the Lives,

with their Adventures, ofthofe miferableWretches,

C 3 who
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who may ferve as fad Examples of the little EfFeCk

Mercy has upon Men once Jibandoned to an evil -

Courie of Lite.

Leaft I be thought Ifevere in my An'madverlions
upv^n the Span jh Proceedings in the IVeft-hdies^ in

refpeftto their Dealings with us I Ihall mention
an Inltance or two, wherein Pll be as concife as pof-

jfihle, and then tranfcribe Ibme original Letters trom
the Governor of Jamaica^ and an Officer of a Man of
W^r, to the Alcddees of T'rimdado^ on the Ifland

qT Cubay with their Anfvvers, tranflated into Eng-
I'ijljj and then proceed to the particular Hiftories

Qf the Pyrates and their Crews, that h^ive made
ipoft Noiie in the World iii our own Times.

About March 1722, one of our Men of War
trading upon the Goaft, viz.. the Greyhound GMefy
C'd^t^iulValron^ the faid Gaptain invited ibme ofc th^

Merchants to Dinner, who with their Attendants and
Friends came on Board to the Number of i5 or 18 in

all and having concerted Meallires, about fix or

eight dined in the Gabin, and the reft were waiting

pn the Deck. While the Gaptain and his Guefts
^

were at Dinner, the Boatfwain Pipes for the Ship's
'

Company to dine accordingly the Men take their

Platters, receive their Provifions, and down they
go between Decks, leaving only 4 or 5 Hands be-

iides the Spaniards^ above, who were immediately
difpatched by them, and the Hatches laid on
the reft • thofe in the Cabin were as ready as their

Companions, for they pulled out their Piftols and
Ihot the Gaptain, Surgeon and another dead, and

grievoufly wounded the Lieutenant^ but he get-

ingoutof the Window upon a Side-Ladder, there-

by fwed his Life, and lb they made themfelves '

Mafters of th6 Ship inanlnftant : But by acciden-

tal good Fortune, ftie was recovered before fhe was
carryM off;, for Gaptain Walron having mannM a Sloop

'with 30 Hand? put of his Ship's Company,- had fenf.
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her to Windward fome Days before^ alfo for Trade,'

which the Spamards knew very wellv^nd juftasthe

Aftion was over they law this Sioop comiiigdown,

hefore the Windjtowards their Ship-^ upOii which the

Sfawards took about loooo /. in Specie, as^l am ia-

formed, quitted the Ship^ and went off m their

Launch linmolefted.

About the fame Time^ a Gnard h Coafi^ of Pmo
Ricoy commanded by one Matthew Lttke^ an h,tlmn^

took four Engiijh Veifels, and murthered all the

Cr^ws : He was taken by the Lancefian Man of
War, in May 17223 and brought to JamakM^ were
they were all but leven defervedly hanged* it is

likely the Man of War might not have meddled
with her, but that Ihe bliadly laid the Litmefim mt
Board, thinking ihe had been a Mercliant Ship^^

who thereupon catched a Tartar. Afterwards in

rummaging there was found a Cartridge of Powder
ma e up with a Piece of an Engllp Journa}^^ belong-

ing, I beh'eve, to the dean Snow; and upon Ex-
amination, at laft, it was dilcovered that they
had taken this Veifel and murthered the Crew ;

and one ofthe Spaniards^ when he came to die^ con-
leffedthathe had killed twenty E?7glijh Men with
his own Hands.

Jago de la Vega, Febr 20^

A Letterfrom his Excellency Sir Nicolas Laws^
our Governor^ to the Alcaldes of Trinidado

Cuba, dated the 26th of Jm. ijii-^i*
'

Gentlemen,
H E frequent Depredations, Robberies^ and

_ • other Aifts of Hoftility,,vvhich have beea
^ committed on the King my Royal Mafter's Sub-
^ jeth, by a Parcel of Banditti, who pretend to

C 4 « iuve
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If'

^ have Ccmmiffions from you, and in Reality are

^ Iheltered under your Government, is the Oc-

^ calion of my fending the Bearer Captain Cham-

^
herlain^ Commander of his Majefty^s Snow Happy

^

^ to demand Satisfaction of you for fo many noto-

^ rious Robberies which your F'eople have lately

^ committed on the King's Subjects of this Ifland ^

^
particularly by thole Traytors, Nicolas Brown

^ and Chrtftopher Winter^ to whom you have given

^ Protection. Such Proceedings as thele are not

^
only a Breach of the Law of Nations, but muft

^
appear to the World of a very extraordinary

^
Nature, when confidered that the Subjects of a

^ Prince in Amity and Friendlhip with another,

^ Ihould give Countenance and encourage fuch vile

^ Practices. I confefs I have had long Patience, and

^ declined uling any violent Meafures to obtain

Satisfaction, hoping the CefTation of Arms, fb

happily concluded upon between our refpeCtive

Sovereigns, would have put an elfeClual Stop to

thole Dilbrders ^ but on the contrary, I now ftnd

the Port of Trinidado a Receptacle to Villains

of all Nation^. I do therefore think fit to ac^

quaint you, and affure you in the King my Ma^
iter's Name, that if I do meet with any of your
Rogues for the future upon the Coalt of this

Ifland, I will order them to be hanged direCtly

^ without Mercy and I expeCt and demand of

you to make ample Reftitution to Captain Cham--

herlain of all the Negroes which the faid Broron

and Winter have lately taken off from the North-
Side of this Ifland, and alfo of fuch Sloops and

^ other Effects as they have been taken and robbed
^ of, fince the Celfation of Arms, and that you

will deliver up to the Bearer luch EngUjlj Men
^ as are xiow det^^ined, or otherwife remain at 7r/-
^ nidado and alfo expeCt you will hereafter forbear

f granting any Cpm^ilfions^ or fuffer any fuch
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* notorious Villains to be equippM and fitted out
^ from your Port : otherwife you may depend upon
^ it, thofe that I can meet with, lhall be efteemed
^ Pyrates, and treated as fuch ^ of which I thought
^ proper to give you Notice^ and am, &c.

^ Letter from Mr. Jofeph Laws, Lieutenant

of his Majejifs Ship^ Happy SnoWy to the

Alcaldes of Trinidado.

Genlemen,
C TT Am fent by Commadore Vernon^ Commander

^ in Chief ot all his Majefty's Ships in the

Weft-Indies^ to demand in the King our Mafter's

Name, all the Veifels, with their Effects, &c.
and alfo the Negroes taken from Jamaica lince the

Ceffation of Arms likewife all EngUjlomen now
detained, or otherwife remaining in your Port of
Trinidadoy particularly Nicholas Brown and Chrlfto^

pher Winter^ both of them being Traytors, Py-
rates and common Enemies to all Nations : And
the faid Commadore hath ordered me to Acquaint

you, that he is lurprized that the Subjects of a

Prince in Amity and Friendfliip with another,

Ihould give Countenance to fuch notorious Vil-

lains. In Expe£tation of your immediate Compli-

l ance, I am. Gentlemen,
Off the River Trini- Your humble Servant,

dadoy Feb. 8. 1720. Jofeph Laws*

The Anfwer of the Alcaldes of Trinidado, to

Mr. LawsV Letter.

Capt. Lawsy

4 TN Anfwer to yours, this lerves to acquaint

J[ * yo^j ^hat neither in this City, nor Port, are

f there any Negroes or Veffeis which have been ta-

/ ken
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^

* ken at your Illand of Jama'cay nor on tint Coaff-^^

* fmce the Ceir tion of Arms and what Veffeis
* have been taken fince that Time, have been for
* trading in an unlav/ful Commerce on this Coaft -

* and as for thole EngUjh Fugitives you meiition^
* they are here as other Subjefts of our Lord tiie

^ King, being brought voluntarily to our holy Ca-
* tholick Faith, and have received the Water of
* Baptifm but if they fhould prove Rogues, and
^ ihould not comply with their Duty, in which
^ they .are bound at prefent, then they fhall be
^ chaftized according to the Ordinances of our
^ King, whom God preferve. And we beg you will
^ weigh Anchor as foon as poilible, and leave this
^ Port and its Coafts, becaule upon no Account you
^ fhallbe fuffered to trade, or any Thing elle - for
^ we are refolved not to admit thereof. God pre-
^ ferveyou. We kifsyour Hvnd.

Trinidadoy Signed, Hieronimo de Fuentes^

Feb. 8, 1722. Bemtte Alfonfo del AfanTiafm.

jlfrjLawsV Reply to the Alcaldes Letter.

Gentlmen,

C "\7^0 U R refufing to deliver up the Subjects of

\^ ^ the King my Mafter, is lomewhat llirpri-

^ Z'*ng, it being in a Time of Peace, and the detain-
^ ing them confequentiy againfi: the Law of Na-
- tions. Notwithftanding your trifling Pretence
* (for which you have no Foundation but to forge an
/ Excufe) to prevent my making any Enquiry in-
* to the Truth of the Facts 1 have alledged in my
^ former, I mufi tell you my Relblutions are, to
^ ftay on the Coall: till 1 have made Reprizals ^ and
^ fliould I meet any Velfels belonging to your Port,
^ i fhall not treat,them as the Subje3;s of the Cf;own

'of
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' of Spawy but as Py rates, findrng It a Part of your
^ Religion in this Place to proted fuch Villains,

Off the River Trim- Your humble Servant,

dadoy Feb. 8* 1720. * Jofefh Laws.

The Anfwer ofone of the Alcaldes to Mr. Laws'^

Captain Laws^

C ^\rO\J may alTure your lelf, I will never be

X ^ wanting in the Duty of my Poft. The
^ Prifoners that are here are not in Prifon, but
^ only kept here to be fent to the Governor of the
^ Havana: If you fas you fay) command at Sea, I

^ command on Slioar : If you treat the Sfaniardsy
^ you Ihould happen to take, as Pyrates, I will do
* the fame by every one of your People 1 can
5 take up : I will not be wanting to good Manners,

jf ypu will do the fame, I can likewife aft the
^ Soldier, if any Occafion fliould offer that way,
^ for 1 have very good People here for that purpole.
^ If you pretend any Thing elfe, you may execute
f it on this Coaft. God preferve you. I kifs your
' Hand.

Trinidadoj Signed,

Feb. 20. 1720, Bennette Alfonfo del Menx^ano.

The laft Advices we have received from our
Plantat'ons in America^ dated "^june 9th, 1724,
gives us the following Account, viz.. That Captain
^jones in the Ship ^ohn and Mary^ on the 5th of the

\ faid Month, met with, near the Capes of Virginiay

a Spanijl} Guard del Coaft^ commanded by one Don
Benito^ faid to be commiffioned by the Governor
of Cuba: She was manned with 60 Spaniards^ 18

french Men and 18 EngUjh^ and had an Engii^ Cap-
tain as well as Spanljhy one K'chard Holland^ who for-

jnerly belonged to the Suffolk Man of War, which
he
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he deferted at Naples^ and took Shelter in a Con-
vent. He lerved on Board the Sfanijh Fleet under
Admiral CammocTi^ in the War in the Mediterranean

;

and after the Ceffation of Arms with Sfainy fettled

with leveral of his Countrymen {Irlfh) in the Spanljh

Wefi-Indies. This Guard del Coafi made Prize of
Captain Joneses Ship, and kept PofTeffiori of her
from 5th to the 8th, during which Time ihe took
alio the Prudent Hannah of Boflon^ Thomas Mou^
fell Mafter, and the Dolphin of Toffham^ Theodore

Bare Mafter, both laden and bound for VirQinia :

The .^former they fent away together with three

Men and the Mate, under the Command of a

Spanifi Officer and Crew, the fame Day ihe was
taken ; the latter they carried olf with them, put-

ting theMafter and all the Crew aboard Captain
Joneses Ship. They plundered Captain Jones ot

thirty fix Men Slaves, fome Gold-Duft, all his

Cloaths, four great Guns and fmall Arms, and

about four hundred Gallons of Rum, befides his

Provifipns and Stores, computed in all to 1 500 /,

Sterling.

CHAP,
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CHAP. I.

OF

Captain A V E R Y,
i

And his Crew.

ONE of thefe bold Adventurers were

ever fo much talked of, for a while, as

Avery he made as great a Noife in the
World as Merheis does now, and was looked upon
to be a Perlbn of as great Confequence he was re-

prefented in Europe^ as one that had railed himfelf

to the Dignity of a King, and was likely to be the

Founder of a new Monarchy
^
having, as it was faid,

taken immenfe Riches, and married the Great Mo--

gufs Daughter, who was taken in an Indian Ship,

which fell into his Hands and that he had by her
many Children, living in great Royalty and State

;

that he had built Forts, ere£led Magazines, and
was Mafter.of a ftout Squadron of Ships, mannM
with able and defperate Fellows of all ISJations- that

he gave Commiilions out in his own Name to the
Captains of his Ships, and to the Commanders of
his Forts, and was acknowledged by them as their

Prince. A Play was writ upon him, called, the Suc^

cefsful Vyrate ^
and, thefe Accounts obtained fuch

Belief, that feveral Schemes were offered to the
Council for fitring out a Squadron to take him*
while others were for offering him and his Compa<
iiionsan Aft of G^*ace, and inviting them to Eng-*

landy with all their Treafuie, leaft his growing
Greatnefs
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Greatnefs might hinder the Trade of Eurofe to the
Eaft-Indies.

-I

Yet all thefe were no more than falfe Rumours,
improved by the Credulity of fome, and the Hu-
mour of others who love to tellftrange Things \

while it was faid, he was afpiring at a Crown, he
wanted a Shilling ^ and at the fame Time it was
given out he was in PofleHion of fuch prodigious

Wealth in Madagajcarj he was ftarving in England.

No doubt, but the Reader will have a Curiofity

of knowing what became of this Man, and ^vhat

were the true Grounds of fo itiany falfe Reports

concerning him \
therefore, i ftiall, in as briefaMan^

ner as I can, give his Hiftbry.

He was born in the Weft of England near P/y-

motith in Devonjhlre^ being bred to the. Sea, he
lerved as a Mate of a Merchant-Man, in ieveral

trading Voyages : It happened before the Peace of

jRyfw'ciy when there was an Alliance betwixt Spaln^

England^ Holland^ &c. againft ErancCy that the French

in Martinkoy carried on a fmugling Trade with the

Spaniards on the Continent of Peru^ which by the

Laws of Spainy is not allowed to Friends in Time
of Peacej for none but native Spaniards are permit-

ted to Traffick in thofe Parts, or fet their Feet on-

shore, unlefs at any Time they are brought as Prifb-

ners wherefore they conftantly keep certain Ships

cruifing along the Coaft, whom they call Gnarda del

Cofiay who have the Orders to make Prizes of

ali Ships they can light of within five Leagues of

Land. Now the French growing very bold in Trade,

and the Spaniards being poorly provided with Sliips^

and thole they had being ot no Force, it often fell

out, that when they light of the French Smuglers,

they were not ftroag enough to attack them, there-

fore it was refolvM in Spainy to hire two or three

flout foreign Ships for their Service, which being

khoi^ai at Brifiolj fome Merchants of that City,

fitted
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fitted out two Ships of thirty odd Guns, and 120
Iia/ids each, well furniihed with Provifion aud Am-
niunuio 5' and all other Stores ^ and the Hire being

agreed for, by fome Agents for Sfaln^ they were
comrrianded to ftil for Corunna or the Groine^ there

to receive their Orders, and to take on Board fome
Spdmjh Gentlemen, who were to go Paffengers to

New- Spain.

Of one of thefe Ships, which I take to be callM the

Dukcy Capt. Clhfon Commander, Avery ^diS fi' ft Mate,

and.being a Fellow of more Cunning than Courage,

he infinuated himfelir into the good Will of feveral

of the boldeft Fellows on Board the other Ship, as

well as that which he was on Board of:^ having foun-

ded their Inclinations before he opened himfelf,

and finding them ripe for his Defign, he, at length,

propofed to them, to run away with the Ship,

telling them what great Wealth was to be had up-
on the Coafts of India : It was no looner laid than
agreed to, and they ref)lved to execute their Plot

at Ten a Clock the Night following.

It mull be obfervM, the Captain was one of thofe

who are mightily addifted to Punch, fo that he
paiTed moft of his Time on Shore, in fome little

drinking Ordinary • but this Day he did not go cri

Shore as ufual ;
however, this did not fpoil the De-

lign, for he took his ufaal Dofe on Board, and lb

got to Bed before the Hour appointed for the Bufi-

nefs : The Men alfo who were not privy to the De-
fign, turn'd into their Hammocks, leaving none up-
on Deck but the Confpirators, who, indeed, were
the greateft Part of the Ship's Crew. At the Time
^^veed o\\ the Dtitchefs\ Long-Boat appearM, which
Avery hailing in the ufual Manner, was anfwered by
the Men in her, // your drunken Boatfwain on Board ?

-Which was theWatch-Word aa'reed between them,
and Avery replying in the Affirmative, the Boat

came
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came aboard with fixteeii ftout Pellows^ and joined

the Company.
When our Gentry faiv that all was clear, they

fecured the Hatches, fo went to work they did
not flip the Anchor, but weighM it leifurely, and
lb put to Sea without any Difbrder or Gonfulion,

tho' there were feveral Ships then lying in the Bay,
and among them a Dutch Frigate of forty Guns,
the Captain of which was offered a great Reward
to go out after her ^ but Mynheer^ who perhaps
would not have been willing to have been ferved fb

himfelf, could not be prevailed upon to give fuch
Ufage to another, and fo let Mr. Avery purfue his

Voyage, whither he had a Mind to.

The Captain, who by this Time, was awaked, ei-

ther by the Motion of the Ship, or the Noife of
working the Tackles, rung the Bell ; Avery and
two others went into the Cabin • the Captain, half
afleep, and in a kind of Fright, askM, What was
the Matter ? Avery anfwered cooly, Nothing \ the
Captain replied, fomethin£s the Aiatter with the Shlpy

Does Jhe drive ? What Weather is it ? Thinking
nothing lefs then that it had been a Storm, and
that the Ship was driven from her Anchors : No^ noy

anfwered Avery^ we^re at Sea^ with a fair Wind and
good Weather. At Sea I fays the Captain, How can

that he ? Come^ fays Avery^ don^t he in a 'Fright^ hut put

on your Cloathsy and 1 11 let you into a Secret : *

7*ou miifi hnowy that I am Captain of this Ship now^ and

this is my Cahin^ therefore you muft walk out • / am
hound to Madagafcar, with a Defign of making my
cwn Fortune

J
and that of all the brave Fellows joined

with ms.

The Captain having a little recovered his Senfes,

began, to apprehend the meaning
; however, hij$

Fright was great as before, which Avery per-

ceiving, bad him j(ear nothing, tor^ fays he, it you
have
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have a Mind to make one ofus, we will receive you,

and if you'll turn Ibber, and mind your Bulinefs,

perhaps in Time I may make you one of my Lieu-

tenants^ if not, here's a Boat a*long-fide, and you
ftall be fet afhore*

The Captain was glad t6 hear this, and therefore

accepted of his Offer;^ and the whole Crew being

called up, to know who was willing to on Shore

with the Captain, and who to feek their Fortunes

with the reft ^ there were not above five or fix who
were willing to quit this Enterprise ; wherefore

they were put into the Boat with the Captain that

Minute, stnd made their Way to the Shore as well

as they could.

They proceeded on their Voyage to Madagafcary

but I do not find they took any Ships in their Way \

when they arrived at the N. E. Part of that Ifland,

they found two SloojJs at Anchor, who, upon feeing
*

them, flip'd their Cables and run themfelves afiiore,

the Men all landing, and running into the Woods ^

thefe were two Sloops which the Men had run away
with frotn the Wefi-indies^ and feeing Avcry^ they
fiippofed him to be Ibme Frigate fent to take them

^

and therefore not being of Force to engage him,
they did what they could to fave themfelves.

He gueffed where they were-^ and fentifoHie of his

Men on Shore to let them know they were Friends,

and to offer they might join together for their com-
mon Safety ^ the Sloops Men were well arm'd, and
had pofted themfelves in a Wood, with Centlnels

jufl: on the out-fide^ to oblerve whether the Ship

landed her Men to purfue them, and they dbfer-

ving only two or three Men to come towards theni

without Arms, did not oppofe theiri, but having
challenged them, and they anfivering they were
Friends, they lead them to their Body, vvhere they
delivered their Meffage^ at firfi, they apprehen-
died it Was ^ StiratJtgem to decoy them oa Baard^
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but when the AmbaiTadors offered that the Captain
himfelf, and as many of the Crew as they fhould
name, would meet them on Shore without Arms,
they believed them to be in Earneft, and they foon
entered into a Confidence with one another-^ thofe
on Board going on Shore, and lome of thofe on
Shore going on Board.

The Sloops Men were rejoiced at the new Ally,

for their Veffels were lb fmall, that they could not
attack a Ship of any Force, fo that hitherto they
had not taken any confi ierable Prize, but now they
hopM to fly at high Game and Avery was as well

pleafed at this Reinforcement, to frrengrhen them
for any brave Enterprize, and tho' the Booty muft
be leifened to each, by being divided into fo many
Shares, yet he found out an Expedient not to fufier

by it himfelf^ ?)s Oiall be fhewn in its Place.

Having confulted what was to be done, they re-

jiblved to fail out together upon a Cruize, the Gal-
ley and two Sloops^ they therefore fell to work
tONget the Sloops off, which they foon effe£ted, and
fteered towards the Arabian Coaft-, near the RiveF

hdus^ the Man at the Mafl-Head fpied a Sail, upon
whxh they gave Chace, and as they came nearer to

her, they perceived her to be a tall Ship, and fancied

ihe might be a Dutch Eafl-hdia Man homeward
bound; but ibe proved a better Prize when they

fired ?xt her to bring too, fhe hoifted MoguVs Colours,

and leemed to ftand upon her Defence
,
Awy only

canonaded at a Diflance, and fome of liis Men
began to fu Ipcfl that he was not the Hero they

took him for : However, the Sloops made Ufe of

their Time, and coming one on the Bow, and the

other on the Quarter, ofthe Ship, clapt her on Board,
' ard enterM her, upon which flie immediately ftruck

her Colours and yielded ^ Ihe was one of the Great

^^^Moo'/its own Ships, and there were in her feveral

of the greatefl: Perfons of his Court, among whom it

was
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ivas ftid was one oThis Daughters, who were go^ig

pn a pilgrimage to Mecca^ the Mahometans chii^k-

ing theinlelves obliged once in their Lives to vifit

that Place, and they were carrying with theni

rich Offerings to preient at the Shrine of Mahomet.,

It is known that the Eafterri People travel wich
the ucnioft Magnificence, fo that they had witK
them all their Slaves and Attendaats, their ricH

Habits and Jewels, with VelTels ot Gold and Silver^-

and great Sums of Money to defiVay the Charges
of their Journey by Land^ wherefore the Plunder
got by this Prize, is not eafily computed. , ^

Having taken all the Treafure on Board their

own Ships, and plundered their Prize o'"^ every
Thing elle they either wanted or liked, they let

her go ^ ihe not being able to continue Her Voyage^^

returned back : As foon as the News came to the

Moguly 2.ndi he knew that they were Engltjh wild

had robbed them, he threatened loud, and talked

of fending a mighty Ariiiy with Fire and Sword,*

to extirpate the Enghjh from all their Settlemerta

on the Indian Coaft. The Eafi -India Qom^n\y id

England^ were very niuch alarmed at it
\ however,^

by Degrees, they found Means to pacify him", by
promiling to do their Endeavours to take the Rob-
bers, and deliver them into his Hands however,*

the great Noifethis Thing made in Europe^ as well

as Indidy was the Occafiou of all thefe romantick
Stories which were formed of Avery's Greatnefs.

In the mean Time our fuccefsful Plunderers a-

greed to make the beft of their Way back to Ma-
dagajcar^ intending to make that Place their Maga-
zine or Repofitory for all their Treafure, and to

build a finall Fortification there, and leave a few
Hands always afhore to look after it,, and de^

tend it from any Attempts of the l^Jatives • but
Avery put an End to this Project, and xxtade it alto-

g<*ther unneceffary.
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As they were Steering their Courfe, as has been

faid, he lends a Boat on Board of each of the Sloops,

defiring the Chief of them to come on Board of
hxrOj in order to hold a Council • they did lb,

and he told them he had Ibmething to propole to

them for the common Good, which vvas to provide

againft Accidents he bad them confider the Trea-
fiire they were pofTefs'd of, would be fufficient for

them all if they could iecure it in fome Place on
Shore ^ therefore all they had to fear, was Ibme
Misfortune in the Voyage ; he bad them confider

the Confequences of being feparated by bad Wea-
ther, in which Cafe, the Sloops, if either of them
Jhould fall m with any Ships of Force, muft be

• either taken or funk, and the Treafure on Board
herHoft to the reft, befides the common Accidents

of the Sea as for his Part he was lb ftrong, he
was able to make his Party good with any Ship

they were like to meet in thofe Seas • that ifhe met
with any Ship of fuch Strength, that he could

not take her, he was fafe from being taken, being

lb well manned befides his Ship was a quick Sailor,

and could carry Sail, when the Sloops could not^

wherefore, he propofed to them, to put the Trea-

liire on Board his Ship, to leal up each Cheft with 3

Seals, whereof each was to keep one, and to appoint^

a Rendezvous, in Caie of Separation.

Upon confidering this Propofal, it appeared lb

lealbnable to them, that they readily came into it,

for thev argued to themfelves, that an Accident

might happen to one of the Sldops and the other

efcape, wherefore it was for the common Good*

The Thing; was done as aereed to, the Treafure

put Oil Board of Avery^ and the Chefts feaPd they

kept Company that Day and the next, the Wea-
ther being fair, in which Time Avery tampered

v<rith his Men, telling them they now had fufficient

to make them all 6afy, and what Ihould hinder

th^
'

'
- I
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them from going to fome Country, where they

' were not known, and living on Shore all the reft of
their Days in Plenty ^

they underftood what he
nleant : And in Ihort, they all agreed to bilk their

new Allies, the Sloop's Men, nor do I find that any
of them felt any Qualms of Honour rifing in his

Stomach, to hinder them from confenting to this

Piece of Treachery. In fine, they took Advantage
of the Darknefs that Night, fteer'd another Courle,,

and, by Morning, loft Sight of them.
I leave the Reader to judge, what Swearing and

Confufion there was" aniong the Sloop's Men, in

the Morning, when they faw that Avery had given
them the Slip * for they knew by the Fairnefs of
the Weather, and the Courfe they had agreed to

fteer, that it muft have been done on purpofe : But
we leave them at prefent to follow Mr. Avery.

Averyy and his Men, having confulted what to do
with themfelves, came to a Refblution, to make the
beft of theirWay towards America \ and none ofthem
being known in thole Parts, they intended to divide

the Treafure, to change their Names, to go aflaore,

fome in one Place, fome in other, to purchale fbme
Settlements, and live at Eafe. The fijrft Land they
made, was the Ifland of Providence^ then newly
fettled ; here they ftaid fome Time, and having
conlidered that when they ftiould go to Nerv-Eng"

landJ the Greatnefs oftheir Ship, would caufe much
Enquiry about them and poffibly fome People
from England^ who had heard the Story of a Ship's

being run away with from the Groine^ might fuf.

pefl: them to be the People they therefore took a
Refolution of difpofing of their Ship at Trovidence :

Upon which, Avery pretending that the Ship being
fitted out upon the privateering Account, and ha-
ving had no Succefs, he had received Orders from
the Ownersj to difpofe of her to the beft Advan-

D 3 tage.
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tage, lie foon met with a Purchafer, and immedi-
ately bought a Sloop.

la this Sloop, he and his Companions embarqMj^
they touched at feveral Parts of Jimerka^ where no
PerIon lufpefted them \ and fome ot them went on
Shore, and oifjperfed themfelves about the Country,
having recewed fuch Dividends as Avery would give

them *, for he coi/cealed the greateft Part of the Dia-

monds froip themj which in the firit Hurry of plun-

dering the Ship, they did iot much regard, as not
knowing their Value.

At leiigth he came to Bcfron^ in New-England^ and
ftem'd to have a Deli re oi fettling in thoie Parts,

and fome of his Companions went on Shore there

alfb, but he changed h^'s Refolution, and propofed
to the few of h s Companions who were left, to fail

lor JyeUnd^ which they confented to : He found out
that New-England was not a proper Place for him,
becaufe a great deal ofhis Wealth lay in Diamonds

;

and fl-iould he have produced them there, he would
have certainly been feiz'd on Sufpicion of Pyracy.

In their Voyage to Ireland^ they avoided St.

George'^s Gliannel, and failing North about, they put
into one of the Northern Ports of that Kingdom ^1
there they difpofed of their Sloop, and coming on
Shore they feparated themfelves, fome going to Corky

and Ibme to Dublin^ 7 8 of whom obtained their Pardons

afterwards of K. William. When Avery had remained

fome Time in this Kingdom, he was afraid to offer his

Diamonds to fale, leaft an Enquiry into his Manner
df coming by them fhould occafion a Difcovery

;

therefore conlideiing with himfelf what was beft

to be done, he fancied there were Ibme Perfons at

'Bri(lclj ^hom he might venture to truft • upon
which, he refblved to pafs over into England he

did fb, and going into Devonjljire, he fent to one of

i;hefe Friends to meet him at a Town called Biddl-
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f&rd'^ when he had communicated himie4f to his

Friends, and confulted with him abaur the Means

of his Effefts, they agreed, that the Meli Method
would be, to put them in the Hands of ibme Mer-

, chant*?, ivho being Men of Wealth and Credit in

the World, no Enqu^'ry would be made how they

came by them this Friend telling htm he was very

intimate with fome who were very fit for the Pur-

pofe, and if he would but allow them a good Com-
miflioa would do the Bufinefs very faithfully.

j4very liked the Propofal, for he found no other

Way of managing his Affairs, fince he could not

appear in them himfelf ; therefore his Friend go-

ing back to Brifiol^ and opening the Matter to the

Merchants, they made ^very a Vifit at Biddifordy

where, after ibme Proteftations of Honour and Inte-

grity, he delivered them his Effects, confifting of
Diamonds and Ibme Veffels of Gold they gave

him a little Money for his prefent Subfiftance, and
fo they parted.

He changed his Name and lived at Blddiford^

without making any Figure, and therefore there

was no great Notice taken of h'm v yet let one
or two of his Relations know where he was, who
came to fee him. In Ibme Time his I'ttle Money
was (pent, yet he heard nothing from his Mer-
chants v hevvrit to them often, and after much Im-
portunity they fent him a fmall Supply, but Icarce

fufficient to pay his Debts : In fine, the Supplies

they fent him from Time to Time, were fo fmall,

that they were not fufficient to give him Bread,

nor could he get that little, without a great deal

of Trouble and Importunity, wherefore being

weary of his Life, he went privately to Brifiol^ to

Ipeak to the Merchants himfelf, where inftead of
Money he met a moft ftxocking Repulfe, for when
he defired them to come to an Account with him,
tjp^ey fileiiced him by threatening to difcover him,

D 4 fb
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lb that pur Merchants were as good Pyrates at

Land as he was at Sea.

Whether he was frightened by thefe Menaces,
or had fe^n feme Body elfe he thought knew him,
is not known but he went immediately over to

JreUndy and from thence foUicited his Merchants
very hard for a Supply, but to no Purpofe, for he
was even reduced to beggary : In this Extremity
he was refolved to return and caft himfelf upon
them, let the Confequence be what it would. He^
put himfelf on Board a trading VelTel, and work'd
his Faffage over to Plymouthy frojn whence he tra-

velled on Foot to Blddifordy where he had been but
a few Days before he fell fick and died-, not being
worth as much as would buy him a Coffin,

Thus have 1 given all that could be collected

of ar^y Certainty concerning this Man rejefting

the idle Stories which were made of his fantaftick

Gjeatnefsj by which it appears, that his Actions

were more inconfiderable than thofe of other Py-
rates, fince him, though he made more Noife in

the World,
l^Jpw we lhall turn back and give our Readers

fome Account ofwhat became ot the twp Sloops.

We took Notice of the Rage and Confufion,

which muft have feized them, upon their miffing

ot Avery^ however, they continued their Courfe,

ibme of them ftill flattering themfelves that he

had only out failed them in the Night, and that

they fliQuld find him at the Place of Rende?ivous

:

But when they came there, and could hear no Ty-
dings of him, there was an End of Hope. It was
Time to confider what they ftould do with them*
felves, their Stock of Sea Provifion was almoft fpent,

and tho' there was Rice and Fifh, and Fowl to

be had alliore, yet thelq would not keep for Sea,

without being properly cured with Salt, which

they had no Coiweniency of d^ing j
tjierefore,

' ' ^'"^ "
|ince

/
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fince they could not go a Crumng any more, it

was Tiine to think of eftabliflaing themfelves at

Land *, to which Purpofe they took all Things out

ofthe Sloops, made Tents of the Sails, and encam-

ped themfelves, having a large Quantity cfAmmu^
nition, and abundance of Imall Arms.

Here they met with leveral of their Countrymen,' ^

the Crew of a Privateer Sloop which Was comman-
ded by Captain Thomas Tew *, and fmce it will be

but a Ihort Digrellion, we will give an Account

. Jiow they came here.

Captain George Dew and Captain Thomas Tew^ ha-<

ving received Commiflions from the then Gover-

nor of Bermudas^ to fail direftly for the River Gam-
bia in Africa*^ there, with the Advice and Allift-

ance of the Agents of tlie Royal African Company,
to attempt the taking the French Faftory at Goorie^

lying upon that Coaft. In a few Days after they
failed Out, Dew in a violent Storm, not only fprung

his Maft, but loft Sight of his Confbrt-, Dew there-

fore returned back to refit, and Tew inftead of pro-

ceeding Qu his Voyage, nlade lor the Cai^e of Good
Jlope^ and doubling the faid Cape, fliaped his Courfe
for th^ Straits of Babel Mandel^ being the Entrance
into the Red Sea. Here he came up with a large

Ship, richly laden, bound from the Indies to Ara--

hia, with three hundred Soldiers on Board, beiides

Seamen- yet Tew had the Hardinefs to board
her, and foon carried her and, 'tis faid, by this

Prize, his Men fliared near three thoufand Pounds
a Piece : They had Intelligence from the Prifoners,

of five other rich Ships to pafs that Way, which
Tew would have attacked, tho' they were very
ftrong, ifhe had not been over-ruled by the Quar-
ter-Mafter and others. This differing in Opi-
nion created fome ill Blood amongft them, fo that
they refolved to break up pyrating, and no Place

was fo fit to receiye them as ^^<^^^^y^^rj hither they

fleered
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fteered, refolving to live on Shore and enjoy what
they got.

As for Tew himfelf, he with a few others in a
Ihort Time went off to Rhode JJland^ from whence
he rnade his Peace.

y'thus have we accounted for the Company o r
Pyrates met with here.

It muft be obferved that the Natives of Madagaf-
car are a kind of Negroes, they differ from thofe
of Guiney in their Hair, which is long, and their
Complexion is not fo good a Jet they have innu^,

merable little Princes among them, who ^re con-
tinually making War upon one another ^ their Fri*

loners are their Slaves, and they either fell them,
or put them to death, as they pleafe : When our
Fyrates firft fettled amongft them, their AllianGe

was much courted by thele Princes, lb they fbme-
times joined one, Ibmetimes another, but wherefo-
ever they fided, they were fure to be V idorious;
for the Negroes here had no Fire-Arm% nor did
they underftand their Ufe ; fb that at length thele

Fyrates became fb terrible to the Negroes, that if

two or or three of them were only feen on one Side,

when they were going to engage, the pppolite Side

would fiy without ftriking a Blow.

By thefe Means they not only became feared,

but powerful; all the Prilbners of War, they took

to be their Slaves they married the moft beautiful

of the Negroe Women, not one or two, but as many
as they liked; fb that every one of them had as

great a Seraglio as the Grand Seignior at Conftami-^

nofle : Their Slaves they employed in planting Rice,

in Fifhing Hunting, &c befides which, they had
abundance of others, who lived, as it v/ere, under

their Prote£tion, and to be fecure from the Diftur^

bances or Attacks of their powerful Neighbours^

thefe feemed to pay them a willing Homage. Now
they began to divide from one another, each living

with
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.with his own Wives, Slaves and Dependants, like

ji feparate Prince \ and as Power and Plenty na-

turally beget Contention, they fometimes quarreK-

led with one another, and attacked each other at

the Kead of their feveral Armies ^ and in thefe

civil Wars, many of them were killed^ but an Ac-
cident happened, which obliged them to unite

again for their common Safety.

It muft be obferved that thefe fudden great Men,'

had uled their Power like Tyrants, for they grew
wanton in Cruelty, and nothing was more com-
mo <, than upon the flighteft Difpleafure, to caufe

one o^ their Dependants to be tied to a Tree and
Ihot thro' the Heart, let the Crime be what it

wmil 1, whether little or great, this was always

the Puniihment v wherefore the Negroes confpi-

red together, to rid therafelves of thefe Deftroyers,

all in one Night and as they now lived leparate,

the Thing might eafily have been done, had not a -

Woman, who had been Wife or Concubine to one
of them, run near twenty Miles in three Hours,
to difcover the Ma- ter to them : Immediately upon
the Alarm they ran together as fail: as they could,

lo that when the Negroes approached them, they
found them all up in Arms wherefore they r^etired

without making any Attempt.

This Efcape made them very cautious from that

Time, and it will be worth while to defcribe the
Policy of thefe brutilh Fellows, and to Ihew what
Meafures they took to (ecure themfelves.

They found that the Fear of their Power could not
fecure them againft a Surprize, and the braveft Man
maybe kill'd when he is afleep, by one much his infe-

rior in Courage and Strength
,
therefore, as their

firft Security, they did all they could to foment
War betwixt the neighbouring Negroes, remaining
Neuter themfelves, by which Means, thofe who
were overcome conftantly fled to them for Pro-

tedion.
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teOiion, othervvife they itiuft be either killed or
made Slaves. They ftrengthened their Party, and
tied fome to them by Intereft when there was no
War, they contrived to fpirit up private Quar-
rels among them, and upon every little Difpute
or Mifunderftanding, pulh on one Side or other to
Revenge; Inftrucl them how to attack or furpriz;©

their Adverfaries, and lend them loaded Piftols or
|

Firelocks to difpatch them with the Confequence
of which was, that the Murderer was forced to

fly to them 'for the fafety of his Life, with his
;

VVives, Children and Kindred, i

Such as thefe were fafi: Friends, as their Livesi

depended upon the lafoty of hi$ Proteftors ; for as
^

we obferved before, our Pyrates were grown fo ;

terrible, that none of their ISIeighbours had Refo- ^

lution enough to attack them in an open War. \

By fiich Arts as thefe, in the Space of a few
Years, their Body was greatly increafed, they theu
began to ieparate themfelves, and remove at a

greater Diftance from one another, for the Conve-
nience of more Ground, and were divided like Jews,
into Tribes, each carrying with him his Wives and
Children^ (of which, by this Time th^y had a large

Family5) as alfo their Quota of Dependants and
Followers-, and if Power and Command be the

Thing which diftinguilli a Prince, thefe Ruffians

had all the Marks of Royalty about them, nay more,

they had th^ very Fears which commonly difturb

Tyrants, as may be feen by the extream Caution

they took in fortifying the Places where they

dwelt.

In this Plan of Fortification they imitated one
another, their Dwellings were rather Citadels than

Houfes ^ they made Choice of a Place overgrown
with Wood, and feituate near a Water they rai-

fed a Rampart or high Ditch round it, fo ftrait and

high> that it was impolEble to ciiml) it, and efpe-.

cially
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cially by thofe who had not: the Ufe of fcaling Lad-

ders : Over this Ditch there was one PafTage into

the Wood the Dwelling, which was a Hut, was

built in that Part of the Wood which the Prince,

who inhabited it, thought fit, but lb covered that

it could not be feen till you came at it ^ but the

fi;reateft Cunning lay in the PalTage whiclx lead to

the Hut, which was fo narrow, that no more than

one Perlbn could go a Breaft, and contrived in la

intricate a Manner, that it was a perfeS: Maze or

Labyrinth, it being round and round, with feveral

little crofs Ways, lb that a Perlbn that was not

well acquainted with the Way, might walk feveral

Hours round and crofs thefe Ways without being

able to find the Hut moreover all along the Sides

of thefe narrow Paths, certain large Thorns which
grew upon a Tree in that Country, were ftruck

into the Ground with their Points uppermoft, and
the Path it lelf being made crooked and ferpentine,

if a Man fliould attempt to come near the Hut at

Nigbt, he would certainly have ftruck upon thele

Thorns, tho* he had been provided with that Clue
which Ariadne gave to Thefeus when he entered the

Cave of the Minataur.

Thus Tyrant like they lived, fearing and feared

by all ; and in this Scituation they were found by
Captain Woods Rogers^ when he went to Madagafcar^

in the Deliciay a Ship of forty Guns, with a Deligii

of buying Slaves in order to fell to the Dutch at

Batavla or NewHoHand : He happened to touch up*^

oil a Part of the Ifland, ^here no Ship had beea
leen for feven or eight Years before, where he met
with fome of the Pyrates, at which Time, they

had been upon the llland above 25 Years, having

a large motly Generation of Children and Grand-
children defcended from them, there being about

thatTime^ eleven of them remaining alive.

Upon
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Upon their firft leeing a Slvp of this Force znd
Burthen, they fuppofed it to be a Man Oi War
fenc to take them

,
they therefore lurked within

their FaftneiTes, but when fome from the Ship came
on Shore, without any Ihew of Hoflility, and offer-

ing to trade with the Negroes, they ventured to

come out of their Holes, attended like Princes ^

and lince they aftually are Kings De Fa^o^ which
is a kind of a Right, we ought to fpeak of theiri

as fuch.

Having been fo many Years upon this Ifland,

it may be imagined, their Cloaths had long been -

worn out, fo that their Majefties were extreamly
out at the Elbows ^ I cannot fay they were ragged,

lince they had no Cloaths, they had nothing to

cover them but the Skins of Beafts without any
tanning, but with all the Hair on, nor a Shoe nor

Stocking, fo they looked like the Piftures of Her--

cules in the Lion's Skin ^ and being overgrown with

Beard, and Hair upon their Bod-es, they appeared

the moil favage Figures that a Man's Imagination

can frame.

However, they jfoon got riggM, for they Ibid

great Numbers of thofe poor People under them,

fdr Cloaths, Knives, Saws, Powder and Ball, and

many other Things, and became fo familiar that

they went aboard the Deliciay and were obferved

to be very curious, examining the infide of the

Ship, and very familiar with the Men, inviting them
afhore. Their Defign in jdoing this, as they after-

wards confeffed, was to try if it was not pra£ti-

cable to furprize the Ship in the Night, which

they judged very eafy, in cafe there was but a

flender Watch kept on Board, they having Boats

and Men enough at Command, but it feems the

Captain was aware of them, and kept fo ftrong a

Watch upon Deck, that they found it was in vain

to make any Attempt ^ wherefore, when fome of
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the Men went afliore, they were for inveigling them,

and drawing them into a Plot, for feizing the Cap-

tain and fecuring the reft of the Men under Hat-

ches, when they fhould have the Night-Watch,

prom'fing a Signal to come on Board to join them j

propofi. g, if they fucceeded, to go a Pyrating to-

gether, not doubting but with that Ship they

Ihould be able to take any Thing they met on the

Sea : Put the Captain obferving an Intimacy growl-

ing betwixt them and fome of his Men, thought

it could be for no good, he therefore broke it off

in Time, not fuffering them fo much as to talk to-

ge*-her ^ and when he fent a Boat on Shore with an

Officer to treat wth them about the Sale of Slaves,

the Crew remained on Board the Boat, and no Man
was fuffered to talk with them, but the Peribn de*

puted by him for that Purpofe.

Before he failed away, and they found that no-
thing was to be done, they confeffed all the Defigns

they had formed againft him. Thus he left them
as he found them, in a great deal of dirty State

and Royalty, but with fewer Subjefts than they
had, having, as we oblerved, fold many of them

;

and if Ambition be the darling Pafiion of Men, no
doubt they were happy. One of thefe great Prin-

ces had formerly been a Waterman upon the
Thames^ where having committed a Murder, he fled

to the Weft-Indies^ and was of the Number of thofe
who run away with the Sloops-, the reft had been
allforemaft Men, nor was there a Man amongft:

theni, who could either read or write, and yet
their Secretaries of State had no more Learning
than themfelves. This is all the Account we can
give of thefe Kings of Madagafcar^ fome of whom
it is probable are reigning to this Day.

C ^ A P.
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CHAP. II.

, OF

Captain MARTEL,
And his Crew,

Y Come now to the Pyrat(^s that have! irofe fince

H the Peace of Vtrecht ^ in War Time there is nd

JBi room for any, becaufe all thdfe of a roving

advent'rous Difpofition find Employment in Pri-

vateers^ fo there is no Opportunity for Pyrates
^

like our Mobs in London^ when they come to any
Height, our Superiors order out the Train Bands,

and when once they are raifed, the others are fup-

prelTed of Courfe ^ I take the Reafbn of it to be,

that the Mob go into the tame Army^ and immedi-
ately from notorious Breakers of the Peace^ be-

come, by being put into order, fblemn Prefer-

vers of it. And fhould our Legiflators put fome
of the Pyrates into Authority, it would not only

leffen their Number, but, 1 imagine, let them upon
the reft, and they would be the likelieft People to

find them out, according to the Proverb, fep a Thief

to catch a Thief.

To bring this about, there needs no other Encou*-

ragement, but to give all the Elfeiis taken aboard a

Pyrate Veifel to the Captors ; for in Cafe of Plunder

and Gain, they iike it as well from Friends, as Ene-
mies, but are not fond, as Things are carryM, of rum^

in^ poor Fe/lowes^ fly the Greoleans^ wkh no Advantage

themfehesc Th^

\
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The Multitude of IV^en arid Yeffels, employed

tin's Wayj in Time of War^ iu tlie Weft-In'diesy is ano-

ther Reafon, for the iSJumber of Py rates in a Time
of Peace : This cannot be fuppofed to be a Re-
fledioa On any ofour American Governments, much
lefs on the King himfelf, by whofe Authority fuch

Commiffions are granted, becaufe of the Reafona-»

blenefs, and abfolute Neceifity, there is for the

doing of it
^
yet the Obfervation is juft, for fo inaay

idle People employing themfelves in Privateers,- for

the fake dt Plunder and Riches, Which tKey al-

ways Ipend as faft as they get, that vvhen the \/l^ar

is over, and they can have no farther Bufineft

in the Way of Lite they have been ufed to, they
too readily engage in A£ls of Pyracy, which being

but the fame Pra^ice without a Commlffion, they
'jhfiake very little Diftinftion betwixt the Law-
fulnefs of one, and the Unlaw fulnefs of the
bthdr;

,

I have not enquired fo far back, as to know the

Original of this Rover, but I believe he and hi$

Gang, were fome Privateer's Men belonging to the

Ifland of "jamaica^ in the preceeding War his Story
is but fliort, for his Reign walS fo-, an End ha«
ving been put to his Adventures in good Timej'

when he was growing ftrong and formidable. We
find him Commander df a Pyrate Sloop of eight?

Guns^ and 80 Men, in the Month September^ ^l^^i
cruifirig off Jamaica^ C^^^, C^c. about which Time
he took the Berkley Galley, Captain Saunders^ and
plundered him of 1000 1. in Money, and after4

wards met with a Sloop calPd the King Sokmonj froni

whom he took fome Money, <ind Provifions, befides

Goods, to> a good Value.
^

They proceeded after this to the Port ofCavena^ at

the Ifland of CuhayZxiii in their Way took two Sloops/
yhich they plundered, arid let go ^ and oif the
Vott fell in with a fine Galley, with 20 Guns,'

R * calFd
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call'd the "john md Martha^ Captain Wilforty which
they attacked under the pyratical Black-Flag,

and made themfelves Matters of her. They put
lc)me of the Men aftiore, and others they detain'd,

as they had done leveral Times, to encreale their

Company ^ but Captain Martel^ charged Captain

Wilfon^ to advife his Owners, that their Ship would
anfwer his Purpofe exa£tly, by taking one Deck
down, ai d as for the Cargo, which coniifted chiefly

of Log^wood and Sugar, he would take Care it

ihouid be carry'd to a good Market.
Having fitted up the aforefaid Ship, as they de-

fign'd, they mounted her with 22 Guns, 100 Men,
and left 25 Hands in the Sloop, and fo proceeded

to Cruize oif the Leeward Iflands, where they met
with but too much Succefs. After the taking of
a Sloop and a Brigantine, they gave Chafe to a

ftout Ship, which they cahie up with, and, at Sight

of the Py rate's Flag, fhe ftruck to the Robbers,

being a Ship of 20 Guns, call'd the Dolphin j bound
for ISlewfoundland. Captain Martel made the Men
Prifbners, and carry'd the Ship with him.

The middle of December the Pyrates took ano-

ther Galley in her Voyage home from "jamaicay called

the Kent^ Captain Lavpton^ and Ihifted her Provi-

lions aboard their own Ship, and let her go^ which
obliged her to Sail back to Jamaica for a Supply for

her Voyage. After this they met with a fmall Ship

and a Sloop, belonging to Barbadoes^ out of both
they took Provifions, and then parted with them,
having firft taken out fome of their Hands, who
were willing to be forced to go along with them.

The Greyhour/d GMey of London^ Captain Et/^;;/, from
Cuiney to Jamaica^ was the next that had the Mis-
fortune to fall in their Way, which they did not

detain iong, for as fboiias they could get out all hetf^

Gold Duft, Elephant's Teeth, and 40 Slaves, they

leiit her onwar<ls upon her Voyage,
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They Concluded n6w, that 'twas high Time to'

get into Harbout and refit^ as well as to get Re-

frefhments themlelveSj aind wait an Opportunity
to difpofe of their Cargo therefore 'twas refbl-

Ved to make the beft of their Way to Santa Cmx^
a fmall Ifland in the Lattitude of i8, 30, N. tea

Mile long, and two broad, lying South-Eaft of
Porto Rico^ belonging to the French Settlements^

Here they thought they might lye privately enough
for fbme Time, and fit themfelves for further Mif-
chief. They rtiet with a Sloop by the Way, which
they took along with them, and in the Beginning

of the Year 1715-17, they arrived at their Portj

having a Ship of 20 Guns, a Sloop of eighty and
three Pri:;ies, vit^ another Ship of 20 Guns, a Sloop
of four Guns, and another Sloopi lafttaken^ with
this little Fleet, they got into a fmall Harbour, or
Road, the N. W* Part of the Ifland, and warp'd
up two Creeks, which were made by a little Ifland

lying within the Bay
^
(I am the more particular

now, becaiife I fliall take Leave of the Gentlemen^
at this Plaide.) They had here bare 16 Foot Water^j,

at the deepeft, and but 13 dr 14, at the fliallow-

efl:, and nothing but Kodks slnd Sands ivithdutji

which fecured them from Wind and Sea, and
likewise from any confiderable Force coming a-*

gainfl: them.
When they had all got in, the firft Thing they"

had to do, was to Guard themfelves in the belt

Manner they could they made a. Battery of four
Guns upon the Ifland, and another Battery of twd
Guns on the Korth Point of the Ilo^d, and Warp'd
in one of the Sloops with eight Gun^^ at the Mouth
of the Channel, to hinder any Veffels from coming
in-, \vheil this was done they Went td Work on
their Ship, unrigging^ arid unloading, in order" td
Clean ^ \^here I ftiall leave theiti a while, till I bring
m\kQt Cdltijiany £0 'em.
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In the Mouth oi November^ i7i<^> General Ha^

miltovy Commander in chief of all the Leeward Car-

ribee Ijlmdsy fent a Sloop Exprefs to Captain Hume^
at Barbadoesy Commander of his Majefty's Ship^

Scarborough^ of 30 Guns, and 140 Men, to acquaint

him, that two Pyrate Sloops of 12 Guns each,

xnolefted the Colonies, having plunc ered feveral

Veifels. The Scarborough had bury'd twenty Men,
and had near forty Sick, and therefore was hut in

ill State to go to Sea : However, Captain Ilnme
left his fick Men behind, and failed to the other

IflandSj for a fupply of Men, taking 20 Soldiers

from Antegoa y at JSfevisy he took 10, and 10 at

St. Chriftophersy and then failed to the Ifland of

guilky y^heTe he learned, that fome Time before,

2 fuch Sloops had been at Spamjh-Towriy otherwife

called, one of the f^irgln Iflands : Accordingly, the

next Day, the Scarborough came to Sfanijh-Towny but
could hear no News of the Sloops, only, that they
had been there about Chrifimasy (it being then the

1 5 th of January.)

Captain Humcy finding no Account could be had of
thefe Py rates, defigned to go back, the next Day,
to Barbadoesy but, it happened, that Night, that

a Boat anchored there from Santa CruXy and infor-|

med him, that he faw a Pyrate Ship of 22 or 24
Guns, with other Veffels, going in to the North.
Weft Part of the Ifland aforefaid. The Scarborough

weighed immediately, and the next Morning came
in Sight of the Rovers, and their Prizes, and ftood^

to them, bat the Pilot refilled to venture in with^

the Ship ^ all the while the Py rates fi r'd red hot

Bullets from the Shore. At length, the Ship came
to an Anchor, along Side the Reef, near the Chan-
nel, and cannonaded for leveral Hours, both the

Veliels and Batteries : About four in the After-

noon, the Sloop that guarded the Channel, waS

funk by the Shot of the Man of War then ihe
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cannonaded the Pyrate Ship of 22 Guns, that lay

behind thelfland. The next Night, i;.x. the i8th,

it talh'ng Calm, Captain Hume weighM, fearing he
might fall on the Reef, arid fo flood off and on for

a Day or two, to block them up. On the 20th,

in the Evening, they obferved the Man of War to

ftand off to Sea, and took the Opportunity to

warp out, in order to flip away from the liland ;

but at Twelve o'Clock they run a-ground, and
then feeing the Scarborough about, ftanding in again,

as their Cafe was delperate, lb they were put into

the utmoft Confufion^ they quitted their Ship, and
let her on Fire, with 20 Negroes in her, who
were all burnt ^ 19 of the Pyrates made their

Efcape in a fmall Sloop, but the Captain and the

reft, with 20 Negroes, betook to the Woods,
where 'twas probable they might ftarve, for we
jiever heard what became of 'em afterwards : Cap-

tain Hume releafed the Prifoners, with the Ship and

Sloop thar remained, and then went after the tWQ
Pyrate Sloops firft mentioned.

CHAP,
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CHAP. III.

OF

tain TEACH,
alias Black-beard.

E Bward Teach vid^s^Briftol Man born, but had
failed Ibme Time out of Jamaica in Priva-

t teers^ in the late Frer/ch War ; yet tho' he
had often diftinguiiiied himfelf for his uncommon I

Boldnpfs and perfbnal Courage, he was never raifed

to any Command, till he went a-py rating, which
I think was at the latter End of the Year 1716,

|

when Captain Benjamin JJornigold put him into a

Sloop that he had made Prize of, and with whom
he Gontiuned in ConfortHiip till a little while before

fiorntgold furrendered.

In the Spring of the Year 1717, Teach and Hor-

pigold failed from ProvUlencCj for the Main ofAmerica^

and took in their Way a Billop from the Havana^
^

with 120 Barrels of Fipwer, as alio a Sloop from ^

Bermuda^ Thurhar Mafter, from whom they took only

fome Gallons of Wine, and then let him go ^ and

a Ship from Made/a to South-Carolina^ out pt which
they got Plunder to a confiderable Value*

Aft^r cleaning on the Coaft of Vtrginia^ they re-
;j

turned to the Weft-hdiesy and in the Latitude of
made ?nj.^ of a ki'ge Fr^n^h Quiney Man,

bouiii4
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bound to Martinico^ which by HornigolcTs Confent,

Teach went aboard of as Captain, and took a Cruize
in her ; Hornigold returned with his Sloop to Provi-

dence^ \Vhere, at the Arrival of Captain Roaers^ the
Governor, he furrendered to Mercy, puffuant to

the King's Proclamation.

Aboard of this Guiney Man Teach mounted 40
Guns, and named her the Queen Ann^s Revenge-^ and
cruifing near the Ifland of St. Vincent^ took a large

Ship, called the Great AHen^ Chrlfiopher Taylor Com-
mander ^ the Pyrates plundered her of what they
though fit, put all the Men alhore upon the Iflaad

above mentioned, and then fet Fire to the Ship.

A few Days after. Teach fell in with the Scar-

borough Man of War, of 30 Guns, who engaged
him for Ibme Hours v but Ihe finding the Pyrate
well mann'd, and having tried her ftrength, gave
over the Engagement, and returned to Barhadoesy

the Place of her Station- 'dnd[Teach failed towards
the Spanijh America.

In his Way he met with a Pyrate Sloop of ten
Guns, commanded by one Major Somety lately a
Gentleman of good Reputation and Eftate in the
Ifland of Barbadoesy whom he joyned but in a few
Days after, T^^c/?, finding that Bonnet knew nothing
of a maritime Life, with the Confent of his own
Men, put in another Captain, one Richards^ to
Command Bonnet's Sloop, and took the Major on
aboard his own Ship, telling him, that as he had not

been ufed to the Fatigues and Care of fuch a Poft^ it would

be betterfor him to decline ity and live eafy and at his Plea^

fure^ infuch a Ship as his^ where he JJjould not be obliged to

perform Duty^ but follow his own Inclinations.

At Turnify ten Leagues fliort of the Bay of Hon-
durasy the Pyrates took in frefh Water- and while
they were at an Anchor there, they faw a Sloop
coming in, whereupon, Richards in the Sloop called

the Revenge
y
flipped his Cable, and run out to meet:

E 4 her^
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her-, who upon feeing the black Flag holfledj;

ftruck his Sail and came to, under the Stern of
Teach the Commadore. She was called the Alventure^
from Jamaica^ David Harriot Mafler. They took
Jiim and his Men aboard the great Ship, and fent
a Kutpber of other Hands with Ifrael Hands, Ma-
fler o^' teach's Ship, to Man the Sloop for the py ra-
tical Account.

The' pth of April, they weighed from Tumijf^
haviiig lam there about ?t Week, and failed to the
Bay, where they found a Ship and four Sloops,
three of the latter belonged to Jonathan Bernard, of
Jamaica, and tile other to Captain James \ the Ship
was of Bo^on, c^W^d. the Frote^ant Cafar, Captain
fVyar Comm:^nder. Teach hoifted his Black Colours,

|
and fired a Gtiii, upon which Captain Wyar and all

his Men, left their Ship, and got afliore
^

in their
Boat. rwi?'s'(^uarter.Mafte*r, and eight of "his

Crew, took Poffeifion of Wyar's Ship, and Richards
fecured all the Sloops, one of which they burnt

|
out' of fpight to the Owner; the Troteftant C^A
far they alio burnt, afrer they ' had plundered J
.her, fcecaufe ihe belonged to i?^?/?^?;/, where ftme f
Men had been hanged for Pyracy ^ and the three s

Sloops belonging to ^w^r^sf they let go.
'

|

From hence the Rovers failed to turlill, and thea
.to the Grand Caimanes, a fmall Ifland about thirty
Leagues to the Weftward of Jamai(;a,_ where they
took a fmall Turtler, and ib to the fif^vana, and ^

from thence to the Bahama Wrecks, and from the
Bahama recks, they failed to Ck/^?//;^^, taking a
Brigantine and two Sloops in their Way, vvhere
they lay off the Bar of Charles-Towii for five pr fix
bays: They took here a Ship as fhe was coming
out, bound for London, commanded by Fobert Clarhi
with fotne Paffengers on Board for JE^/^W ; the
riext 0ay they took another Veilel comnig out of
fharles'T'own, and alfb two Pinks coming into 0arlej^^ l

" ' '
... Tom ;
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^owfj '^ Hkewife a Brigantiiie with 14 Kegroes a-
toard-, all which being done in the Face of the
Town, ftruck a great Terror to the whole Pro*
vince ot Car.otway having juft before been vilited
by f^amy another notorious Pyrate , that they
abandoned themfelves to Difpair, being m no
Condition to refift their Force. They were
eight Sail in the Harbour, ready for the Sea,
|3ut pone dared to venture out, it being almoft
impolEble to efcape their Hands, The inward
bound Veffels were under the fame unhappy Di-
lemma, fo that the Trade of this Place was to-
tally interrupted

: What made thefe Misfortunes
heavier to them, was a long expenfive War the
Colony had had with the Natives, which was^ but
juft ended when.thefe Robbers infefted them.

Teach detained all the Ships and Prifbners
and, being in want of Medicines, refolves to de-
niand aCheft from the Government of the Pro-
vince-, accordingly ^icWj, the Captain of the Re-
venge Sloop, with two or three more Py rates were
ient up along with Mr. Marks, one of the Prifoners
whoip they had taken in Clarl's Ship, and very in!
folently made their Demands, threatning, that if
they did not fend immediately the Cheftof Medi-
.cuies, and let the Pyrate-Ambaffadors return
without Qffering any Violence to their Perfons'
they would murder all their Prifoners, fend up
their Heads to the Governor, and fet the Ships
,they had taken 011 Fire- V

Whilft Mv. Marh was making Application to the
Council, Richardsy and the reft of the Pv rates
walkM the Streets publickly, in the Sie^ht'of all
People, who were fired with the utmoft Indigna-
tion, looknig upon them as Robbers and Mur-
Jherers, and particularly the Authors of their
>/Viongs and Oppreftions, but durft not fo much
•^s think of executias their Revenge, for fear

of
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of bringing more Calamities upon them(^iveSj«
and lb they were forced to let the Villains pafs 1
with Impunity. The Government were not long 1
in deliberating upon the Meffage^ tho** 'twas the '
greateft Affront that could have been put upon
tl^em ^ yet for the laving lb many Mens Lives,

(among them, Mr. Samuel IVraggy one of the 1

Council ^ ) they comply 'd with the Neceffity,

and fent aboard a Cheft, valued at between 3 and
400 /. and the Pyrates went back fafe to their

Ships.

Blaclheardj (for lb leach was generally called, as

we fhall hereafter fhew) as foon as he had received

the Medicines and his Brother Rogues, let go the
Ships and the Prilbners

;
having firft taken out of

them in Gold and Silver, about 1500/. Sterlings

belides Provifions and other Matters.

From the Bar ofCharles-Town^ they fliiled to Norths

Carolina \
Captain Teach in the Ship, which they |

called the Man of War, Captain Richards and Cap-
tain Hands in the Sloops, which they termed Pri-

vateers, and another Sloop ferving them as a Tender.

Teach began now to think of breaking up the

Company, and Jfecuring the Money and the beft 1
of the Effects for himlelf, and fome others of his

Companions he had moft Friendfhip for, and to a

cheat the reft : Accordingly, on Pretence of run-

iiing into Toffall Inlet to clean, he grounded his

Ship, and then, as if it had been done undefign-

edly, and by Accident • he orders Hands\ Sloop

,

to come to his Affiftance, and get him off again,

which he endeavouring to do, ran the Sloop on
Shore near the other, and lb were both loft.

This done. Teach goes into the Tender Sloop,

with forty Hands, and; leaves the Revenge there \

then takes leventeen others and Marroons them
rupon a fmall fandy Ifland, about a League from

the yimi^ where there was ^leith^r Bird, Beaft

or
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or Hierb for their Subfiftance, and where they muft
have periflied if Major Bonnet had not two Days
after taken them off.

. Teach goes up to the Governor of North-Carolina^

with about twenty of his Men, lurrender to his

Majefty's Proclamation, and receive Certificates

thereof, from his Excellency ; but it did not ap-

pear that their fubmitting to this Pardon was from
any Reformation of Manners, but only to wait a

more favourable Opportunity to play the fame
Game over again ^ which he foon after efFeded,

with s;reater Securitv to himfelf, and with much /

better ProfpeO: of Succefs, having in this Time cul-^

tivated a very good underftanding with Charles Eden, ")v

Elq:, the Governor above mentioned. - A *7^'

The firft Piece of Service this kind Governor / - Tf,

did to Black-Beardy was, to give him a Right to

the VelTel which he had taken, when he was a

pyrating in the great Ship called the Queen Ann^^s

Revenge for which purpofe, a Court ofVice-Admi-
ralty was held at 5^r/7-7l?Tr;? and, tho' Teach had
never any Commifiiion in his Lite^ • and the Sloop
belonging to the Englljh Merchants, and taken in

Time of Peace yet was {he condemned as a Prize

taken from the Spaniards^ by the faid Teach. Thele
Proceedings Ihew that Governors are but Men*

Before he failed upon his Adventures, he mar-
ry'd a young Creature of about fixteen Years of
Age,^ the Governor performing the Ceremony. As
it is aCuftom to marry here by a Prieft, fo it is

there by a Magiftrate ^ and this, I have been in-

formed, made Teaches fourteenth Wife, whereofj^

about a dozen might be ftill living. His Beha-
viour in this State, was fomething extraordinary-

for while his Sloop lay in Okerecock Inlet, and he
alhore at a Plantation, where his Wife lived, with,

whom after he had lain all N^ght, it was his Cu-
fiom to invite five or fi?: of liis brutal Compani^
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Ons to Gome afliore, and he would force her to

'

proftitute her felf to them all, one after another,

before his Face.

In Jtine 171 8, he went to Se?!, upon another
Expedition, and fleered his Courfe towards Bermu-'

'

ias ^hi^ met with two or three £;^^///& Veffels in

his Way, but robbed them only of Provifions,

Stores and other NecelTaries, for his preient Ex-
pence ^ but near the Ifland aforementioned, he fell

in with two Vrench Ships, one of them was ioadeu
with Sugar and Cocoa, and the other light, both
bound to Martinico ^ the Ship that had ao Lading
he let go, and putting all the Men of the loaded
Ship aboard her, he brought home the other with
her Cargo to JSforth-Carolway where the Governor
and the Pyrates fliared the Plunder.

WhenjTeach and his Prize arrived, he and four

of his Crew went to his Excellency, and made Af.
fidavit, that they found the French Ship at Sea,

without a Soul on Board her and then a Court
was called, and the Ship condemned : The Gover-
nor had fixty Hogflieads of Sugar for his Dividend^^

and one Mr. Knight^ who was his Secretary, and
Colleftor for the Province, twenty, and the reft was
fliared among the other Pyrates.

The Bufinefs was not yet done, the Ship re-

mained, and it was poilible one or other might
come into the River, that might be acquainted

with her, and fo difcover the Roguery but Teach

thought of a Contrivance to prevent this, for,

upon a Pretence that fhe was leaky, and that ftie

might fink, and fo ftop up the Mouth of the Inlet

or Cove where ftie lay, he obtained an Order
from the Governor, to bring her out into the
River, and fet her on Fire, which was accor-

dingly executed, and ftie was burnt down to the

Water's Edge, her Bottom funk, and with it.
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their Fears ;Of her ev^er rifing in Judgment againft

them.
Captain T^^c/?, alias Black-beard^ palTed three or

four Months in the River^ fometimes lying at An-
chor in the Coves, at other Times failing from one
Inlet to another, trading with fuch Sloops as he
met, for the Plunder he had taken, and would of.

ten give them Prefents for Stores and Provifions

took from them that is, when he happened to be
in a giving Humour ^ at other Times he made bold
vvith them, and took what he liked, without fay-

ing, by your Leave^
knowing well, tiiey dared not

fend him a Bill for the Payment. He often di-

verted himfelf with going afhore among the Plan-

ters, where he revelled Night and Day : By thefe

ne was well received, but whether out of Love
or Fear, I cannot fay fometimes he ufed them cour-
teoufly enough, and made them Prefents^ of Rum
and Sugar, in Recompence of what* he took from
them but, as for Liberties (which 'tis faid) he
and his Companions often took with the Wives
and Daughters of the Planters, I cannot take
upon me to fay, whether he paid them ad Valorem^

or no. At other Times he carried it in a lordly
Manner towards them, and would lay fbme ofthem
under Contribution • nay, he often proceeded to
bully the Governor, not, that lean difcover the
leaft Caufe of Quarrel betwixt them, but it feemed
only to be done, to fliew he dared do it.

The Sloops trading up and down this River,
being lb frequently pillaged by Blachbeard^ con-
futed with the Traders, and feme of the beft of the
planters, what Courfe to take they faw plainly

it would be in vain to make any Application to
the Governor of North-CaroUnay to whom it pro-
perly belonged to find fome Redrefs ^ fo that if

they could not be relieved from fome other Quar-
ter
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ter, Blaci-heard would be like to reign with IitiptiiJ

nity, therefore, with as much Secrecy aspoSble,
they fent a Deputation to Virginia^ to lay the Affair
before the Go\rernor of that Colony, and to folicit

an armed Force from the Men ofWar lying there^
to take of deftroy this Pyrate.

This Governor confulted with the Captains of
the two. Men of War, viz., the Vearl and Lime^
tvho had lain in St. "jamcs^k River, about ten Months.^

It was agreed that the Governor Ihould hir^

a couple of fmall Sloops, and the Men of War
ihould Man them:^ this was accordingly done^

and the Command of them given to Mr. Robert

Maymrdy firft Lieutenant of the Tearl^ an expe-

rienced Officer, and a Gentleman of great Bravery ^

and Refolution, as will appear by his gallant Be-
haviour in this Expedition. The Sloops were welf

mann'd and furnifhed with Ammunition and fmal!

Arms, but had no Guns mounted*

Aboiit the Time of their goring out, the Cover-
jnor called an Affembly, in which it was refblved to

publilh a Proclamation^ offering certain Reward^
to any Perfon or Perfons, who, within a Year after

that Time, fliould take or deftroy any Pyrate : The? l|

original Proclamation being in our Hands, is as

follows* 4

\
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By his Majefty's Lieutenant Governor, and
Commander in Chief, of the Colony and

Dominion of Virginia^

A PRO CLAMATION,
Publiftiing the Rewards given for apprehendingj^

or killing, Pyrates.

WHereaSy by an of ylff^mhlyj made at 4

SeJJion of AJfemhlyy begun at the Capital in Wii-
liamsburgh, the eleventh Bay of November, in the

fifth Tear of his Majefty'^s Reign^ entituledy Pin Aft to en-

courage the apprehending and deftroying of Pyrates

:

Jt isy amon^Ft other 'Things enaUed^ that all and every Ver-^

fon^or VerjonSy whoyfrom and after the fourteenth Day cf
November, in the Tear of our Lord one thoufand feven

hundred and eighteen^ and before the fourteenth Day of
November, which jhall be in the Tear of our Lord one

thoufand feven hundred and nineteen^ pall take any Pyratfy

or Pyratesy on the Sea or Landy or in Cafe of Reffiancey,

Jhall kill any fuch PyratCy or Pyratesy between the Degrees

of thirty foury and thirty ninCy of Northern Latitudey md
within one hundred Leagues of the Continent of Virgi-

nia, or within the Provinces 0/ Virginia, ot North-
Carolina, upon the ConviBioriy or making du^ Proof of
the killing of ally and every fuch PyratOy and Pyrates^

before the Governor and Counciiy fhall be entitled to have,

and receive out of the publick Moneyy in the Hands of
the Treafurer of this Colonyy the feveral Rewards foMow-

ing ; that is to fayy for Edward Teach, commonly

call d Captain Teach, or Black^Beard, one hundred

pounds
y for every other Commander of a Pyrate Shipy

Sloopy or ?Jfely forty Pounds
^ for every Lieutenanty Ma'--

fiery or Quarter-Maftery Boatfwainy or Carpentery twen^

ty Pounds
y for every other inferior Officer^ fifteen Poundsy

and for every private Man taken on Board fuch Ship,

Sloopy

r >
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Sloops or Veffely ten Pounds

^
and^^ that for every Pyrate^

which fliali he taken by any Ship'^ Sloop or f^effel^ belonging

to this Colony
J

or North-Carolina, vptthin the Time
aforefaidy in any Place whatfoever^ the like Rewards
Jhall be paid according to the Quality and Ctndttion

of fuch fyrates. Wherefore^ for the Encourngement of
all fuch Perfons as jliali be willing to ferve his Majefly^
md thetr Country^ in fo ju^t and honourable ait Vnder^
takings as the fuppreffing a Sort of People^ who may be

truly called Enemies to Mankind: I have thought ft^
with the Advice and Confent of his MafeFi-y^s Comcily

to iffue this Proclamationy
hereby declaring^ the faid

Rewards Jhall be punElually and juBly paid^ in current

Money of Virginia, according to the' DireEHons of the

faid AEt* And^ 1 do order and appoint this' Procla^^

mation^ to be publifhed by the Sheriffs^ at their refpe^

Hive County-Ploufesy and by all Mlniflers and Keaders^

in the feveral Churches and Chappeby throughout this

Colony.

Given at pur Council-Chamber Williams^

hurghy this 24th Day ot iVb-z/m^^r, 1718,^

in the fifth Year of .his Majefty's Reign.

GOD SAVE THE KING*.

A. sporswooD.

The 17th of November
J 17 1 8, the Lieutenant

lail'd from Kicquetany in "fames BJi-^ev in Firginia^

and, the 21ft in the Evening, came to the Mouth ot

Okerecock Inlet, where he got Sight of the Pyrate.

This Expedition was made with all imaginable

Secrecy, and the Officer manag'd with all the Pru-

dence that was necefTary, flopping all Boats and
Veifels he met with, in the River, from going up^

and thereby preventing any Intelligence from reach-r-

ing BlachBeardy and receiving at the Hime time an
Account from them all, of the Place where the Pyrate

was lurking 5 but notwithftanding this Caution,

Blacky
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Btachheard had Information of the Defign, from
his Excellency of the Province ^ and his Secretary,

Mr. Kmghty wrote him a Letter, particularly con-

cerning it, intimating, 71?^^ he had fent him four of his

jMen^ which were atl he could meet with^ in or about Towny

and fo hid him be upon his Guard. Theie Men belonged

to Black-beard^ and were fent from Bath-Town to

Okerccock Inlet^ where the Sloop lay, which is about

20 Leagues.

Black-beard had heard feveral Reports, which hap-
pened not to be true, and lo gave the lefs Cre-

dit to this, nor was he convinced till he faw the
Sloops : Whereupon he put his Veffel in a Pofture

of Defence j he had no more than twenty five Men
on Board, tho' he gave out to all the Veffels he
fpoke with, that he had 40. When he had pre-

pared for Battle, he fet down and fpent the Night:

in drinking with the Mafter of a trading Sloop,

who, 'twas thought, had mofe Bufinefs with Teach^

than hefhould have had.

Lieutenant Maynard came to an Anchor, for the
Place being flioal, and the Channel intricate, there

was no getting in, whexQ Teach lay, that Night j

but in the Morning he weighed, and fent his

Boat a-head of the Sloops to found ^ and com-
ing within Gun-Shot of the Pyrate, received his

Fire
;
whereupon Maynard hoifted the King's Co-*

lours, and flood direftly towards him, with the

beff Way that his Sails and Oars could made. BUck^
beard cut his Cable, and endeavoured to make a

running Fight, keeping a continual Fire at his

Enemies, with his Guns ^ Mr. Maynard not having

any, kept aconftant Fire with fmall Arms, while

Ibme of his Men laboured at their Oars. In a little

Time Teaeh'^s Sloop ran a-ground, and Mr. May^
nard^s drawing more Water than that of the Pyrate,

he couid iiot come near him y fo he anchored within

half Gun*Shot of the Enemy, and, in order to

F lighten
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lighten his Veffel, that he might run him aboard,
the Lieutenant orde ed all hisBallaft to be thrown
over-board, and all the Water to be ftaved, and
then weighed and flood for him upon which Black-

heard hail'd him in this rude Manner; Damn you

for Villains
J
who are you ? And^ from whence came you?

The' Lieutenant made him Anfwer, Toumayfee by

OUT Colours we are no Tyrates. Black-heard bid him
lend his Boat on Board, that he might fee who he
was \ but Mr. Maynard reply'd thus / cannot fpare

my Boat^ but I will come aboard of you as foon as I can^

with my Sloop. Ulpon this^ B ack-beard took a Glafs

of Liquor, and drank to him with thefe Words

:

Damnation feiz^e my Soid if Igive you Quarters ^ or take any

from you. hi Anfwer to which, Mr. Maynard told

him, TToat he expeSted no Quarters from him^ nor Jhould

hegive him any•

By this time Black-beard's Sloop fleeted, as Mr.
Maymrd's Sloops were rowing towards him, which
beiiig not above a Foot high in the Wafte, and con-

fequently the Men all expofed, as they came near

together, (there being hitherto little or no Exe-
cution done, on either Side,) the Pyrate fired a

JBroadfide, charged with all Manner of final I Shot.
* —A fatal Stroke to them ! The Sloop the

Lieutenant was in, having twenty Men killed

and wounded, and the other Sloop nine ; This
could not be helpM, for there being no Wind, they
were obliged to keep to their Oars, otherwife

the Pyrate would have got away from him, which,
it feems, the Lieutenant was refolute to pre*

vent.

After this unlucky Blow, Blachbeard^s Sloop

fell Broadfide to the Shore-, Mr. Maynard'^s other

Sloop, which was called the Ranger^ fell a-ftern,

being, for the prefent, difabled ^ lb the Lieutenant

finding his own Sloop had Way, and would foon

be on Board of Teach^ he ordered all his Men
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down, for fear of another Broadfide, which muft
have been their DeftruiHon, and the lo^ of their

Expedition. Mr. Maynard was the only Perfbn

that kept the Deck, except the Man at the Helm,
whom he direfted to lye down fnug, and the Men
in the Hold were ordered to get tberr Piftols and
their Swords ready for dole fighting, and to

come up at his Command ; in order^ to which,

two Ladders were placed in the Hatch-Way
for the more Expedition. When the Lieutenant's

Sloop boarded the other. Captain Teach'*s Men
threw in feveral new fafliioned fort of Grenadoes,
viz. Cafe Bottles fiird with Powder, and fmall

Shot, Slugs, and Pieces of Lead or Iron^ with a
quick Match in the Mouth of it, which being

lighted without Side, prefently runs into the Bot-

tle to the Powder, and as it is inftantly thrown
on Board, generally does great Execution, befides

putting all the Crew into a Confufion • but by
good Providence, they had not that Effefl: here

;

the Men being in the Hold, and Black-beard feeing

few or no Hands aboard, told his Men, That they

were all hnock^d on the Head^ except three or four ; and
thereforey fays he, let^s jump on Board^ and cut them to

Vleces.

Whereupon, under the Smoak of one of the
Bottles juft mentioned, Blachbeard enters with
fourteen Men, over the Bows of Maynardh Sloop,

and were not feen by him till the Air cleared
;

however, he jufl then gave a Signal to his Men,
who all rofe in an Infl:ant, and attacked the Pyrates

with as much Bravery as ever was done upon fuch
an Occafion : Black-beard and the Lieutenant fired

the firfi Piflol at each other, by which the Pyrate
received a Wound, and then engaged with Swords,
till the Lieutenant's unluckily broke, and ftepping

back to cock a Piftol, Black-beard^ with his Cut-
lalh, was ftriking at that Inflant, thut one of May-^

V 2 nard's
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nard'^s Men gave him a terrible Wound in the Necic
and Throat, by which the Lieutenant came off

with a fmall Cut over his Fingers.

They were now clofely and warmly engaged,
the Lieutenant and twelve Men, againft Black-

beard and fourteen, till the Sea was tinttur'd with
Blood round the Veflel • Blachheard received a Shot
into his Body from the Piftol that Lieutenant May-
nard difcharg'd, yet he fiood his Ground, and fought
xvith gre^t Fury, till he received five and twenty
Wounds, and five of them by Shot. At length,

as he was cocking another Piftol, having fired le-

veral before, he fell down dead by which Time
eight more out of the fourteen droppM, and all the

reft, much wounded, jumpM over-board, and calFd

out for Quarters, which v/as granted, tho' it was
only prolonging their Lives for a few Days. The
Sloop Ranger came up, and attacked the Men that
remained in Black-beanTs Sloop, with equal Bra-

very, till they likewife cry'd for Quarters.

Here was an End of that couragious Brute, who
might have pafsM in the World for a Heroe, had
he been employed in a good Caufe his Deftrudion,

which was of fuch Confequence to the Plantations,

was entirely owing to the Condud and Bravery
^

of Lieutenant M^ynard and his Men, who might
have deftroy'd him with much lefs Lofs, had they

;

had a Veffel with great jCjuns y ^but they were^
obliged to ufe fmall VelTels, becaufe the HoleS:;

and Place.s he lurkM in, would not admit of others^

of greater Draught and it was no fpiall DJHiculty -

tor this Gentleman to get to him, having groun*

ded his Veffel, at leaft, a hundred times, in get-

ting up the River, befides other Difcouragements,

enough to have turn'd back any Gentleman with^-

out Diflionour, who was lefs refolute andbold thatk:

this Lieutenant. The Broadfide that did fo much,
Mifchief before they boarded, in all Probai)iliy fa-

ved
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"^ed the reft from Deftruftion-, for before that

Teach hd^d little or no Hopes of efcaping, and
ther'efore had pofted a refolute Fellow, a Negroe,
whoiti he had bred up, with a lighted Match, hi

the Fowder-Room, with Commands to blow up,
when he ftiould give him Orders, which was as loon
as the Lientenant and his Men could have en-
tered, that fb he might have deftroy^d his Conque-
rors : and when the Negro found how it went
"with Black-beard^ he could hardly be perfwaded
from the rafli Aftion, by two Prifoners that were
then in the Hold of the Sloop.

What leems a little odd, is, that feme of thefe

Men, who behaved fo bravely againft Black-heard^

went afterwards a pyrating themfelves, and one
of them was taken along with Roberts ^ but I

do not find that any of them were provided for,

except one that was hanged 3 but this is a Di-
greffion.

The Lieutenant caufed Black-beard^s Head to be
fevered from his Body, and hung up at the Bolt-

fprit End, then he failed to Bath-Towny to get Relief
for his wounded Men*

It muft be oblerved, that in rummaging the Py- I

rate's Sloop, they found feveral Letters and writ-

ten Papers, which difcovered the Correfpondence
betwixt Govf>rnnr FAen^h.^, Secretary and Col-
le£l:or, and'^alib IbmeTraders at Nsw-Tork^ and
Black-beard. It is likely he had Regard enough \

for his Friends, to have deftroyed thefe Papers
before the Action, in order to hinder them from
falling into fuch Hands, where the Difcovery would
be of no Ufe, either to the Intereft or Reputation
of thefe fine Gentlemen, if it had not been his
fixed Refolution to have blown up together, when
he found no poffibility of efcaping.

When the Lieutenant came to Bath^towriy he made
bold to feize in the Governor's Store-Houfe, the

F 3 iixty.
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Jixty Hogflieads of Sugar, and from honeft Mr.
Knight^ twenty which it feems was their Dividend
of the Plunder taken in the French Ship • the latter

did not long furvive this lhameful Difcovery, for

being apprehenfive that he might be called to an
Account for thefe Trifles, fell fick with the Fright,
and died in a few Days.

After the wounded Men were pretty well reco-

ver'd, the Lieutenant failed back to the Men of
War in James River^ in Virginia^ with jBlack-beard^s

Head ftill hanging at the Bolt-fprit End, and five-

teen Priloners, thirteen of whom were hanged.

It appearing upon Tryal, that one of them, 'viz.

Samuel Odell^ was taken out of the trading Sloop,

but the Night before the Engagement, This poor
Fellow was a little unlucky at his tirft entering up-
on his new Trade, there appearing no lefs than 70
Wounds upon him after the Action, notwithftand-

ing which, he lived, and was cured of them all. The
other Perfon that efcaped the Gallows, was one

Jfrael Hands^ the Mafler of Black-heard's Sloop, and
formerly Captain of the fame, before the Qneett

j^nn^s Revenge was loft in Topfail hilet*

The aforefaid Hands happened not to be in the

Fight, but was taken afterwards afliore at Bath^

Town^ having been fometime before difabled by
Black-beard^ in one of his favage Humours, after

the following Manner.—^ One Night drinking in

his Cabin with Hands^ the Pilot, and another Man ;

Black-beard Without any Provocation privately draws
out a fmall Pair of Piftols, and cocks them under

the Table, which being perceived by the Man, he
wit:hdrew and went upon Deck, leaving Handsy

the Pilot, and the Captain together. When the

Piftols were ready, he blew out the Candle, and
crolTing his Hands, difcharged them at his Com-

^ pany Handsy the Mafter, was fliot thro^ the Knee,

aj:id iamM for Life ^ the othisr Piftol did no Execq-
. tion
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tion. Being* asked the meaning of this, he

only aniweredjby damning them, that if he did mt
now and then kill one of them^ they would forget wh^

he was.

Hands being taken, was try'd and condemned,
but juft as he was about to be executed, a Ship

arrives at Virginia with a Proclamation for pro-

longing the Time of his Majefty's Pardon, to

fiichof the Pyrates as ftiould furrender by a limi-

ted Time therein exprefled : Notwithftanding the
Sentence, Hmds pleaded the Pardon, and was al-

lowed the Benefit of it, and is alive at this Time in

London^ begging his Bread.

Now that we have given fbme Account of Te^^Fs

Life and Attions, it will not be amifs, that we
fpeak of his Beard, lince it did not a little contri-

bute towards making his Name fo terrible in thofe

Parts.

Plutarchy and other grave Hiftorians have taken
Notice, that feveral great Men amongft the Ro^

mansy took their Sir-Names from certain odd Marks
in their Countenances as Cicero^ from a Mark or
Vetch on his Nofe-, fo our Heroe. Captain Teach^

affumed the Cognomen of Blachbeardy from that
large Quantity of Hair, which, like a frightful Me-
teor, covered his whole Face, and frightened Ame--
rica more than any Comet that has appeared there
a long Time.

This Beard was black, which he fuffered to grow
of an extravagant Length ; as to Breadth, it came
up to his Eyes he was accuftomed to twift it with
Ribbons, in fmall Tails, after the Manner of our
Ramilies Wiggs, and turn them about his Ears : \n
Time of Aftion, he wore a Sling over his Shoul-
ders, with three brace of Piflols, hanging in Hol-
fters like Bandaliers 1^ and ftuck lighted Matches
under his Hat, ^ which appearing on each Side of
his Face, his Eyes^ naturally looking fierce and
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wild, made him -altogether fueh a Figure, that
Imagination cannot form an Idea of a Fury, from
Hell, to look more frightful*

Ifhe had the look of a Fury, his Humours and
"Pailions were fuitable to it ^ we fhall relate two
or three more of his Extravagancies, which we
omitted in the Body of his Hiftory, by which it?

will appear, to what a Pitch of VVickednefs, hu-
man Nature may arrive, if it's Pailions are not
checked.

In the Commonwealth of Pyrates, he who goes

the greateft Length of Wickednefs, is looked upon
with a kind of Envy amongfi: them, as a Perlbn of

a more extraordinary Gallantry, and is thereby

entitled to be diftinguiflied by fome Poft, and if

fuch a one has but Courage, he muft certainly be
a great Man. The Hero of whom we are writing,

was thoroughly accompliflied this Way, and fome
of his Frolicks of Wickednefs, were fb extrava-

gant, as if he aimed at making his Men believe he
was a Devil incarnate for being one Day at Sea,

and a little fluihed with drink :
•—^ Comey fays he,

let m muke a Hellpf our ovon^ and try how long we cm
bear it

:^
accordingly he, with two or three others,

w^'nt down into the Hold, and doling up all the
Hatches, filled feveral Pots full of Brimftone, and
other combuftible Matter, and fet it on Fire, and
Xb continued till they were almoft fuffocated, when

^ fame of the Men cried out for Air ; at length he
opened the Hatches, not a little pleafed that he
held out the longeft.

The N^'ght before he was killed, he let up and
drank till the Mornins;, with fome of his own
Men, and the Matter of a Merchant-Man, and ha-

ving had Intelligence of the two Sloops coming to

attack him, as has been before obierved • one of

his Men asked him, in Cafe any thing Ihould hap-

yea to him ill the £<ngagement with the Sloops,

whether
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whether his Wife knew where he had buried his

Money ? He antwered. That m Body but himfelf and.

the Devil^ hnexv where it was^ and the longefi Liver Jhould

take all.

Thofe of his Crew who were taken alive, told

a Story which may appear a little incredible
^

however, we think it will not be fair to omit it,
<

lince we had it from their own Mouths. That
once upon a Cruize, they found out that they had
a Man on Board more than their Crew ; fuch a one

was feen feveral Days amongft them, fometimes

below, and fometimes upon Deck, yet no Man in

the Ship could give an Account who he was, or

from whence he came-, but that he difappeared a
little before they were caft away in their great

Ship, but, it feems, they verily believed it was
the Devil.

One would think thefe Things {hould induce

them to reform their Lives, but fo many Repro-
bates together, encouraged and fpirited one ano-

ther up in their Wickednefs, to which a conti-

nual Courfe of drinking did not a little contribute
j

for in Black-beard'^s Journal, which was taken, there

were feveral Memorandums of the following

Nature, found writ with his own Hand.'
Such a Daj/y Rum all cut : Our Company fomewhat

fober : A damnd Confujion amongft us I Rogues

a plotting y—-

—

^ great 'Talk of Separation* So I look''

d

Jharpfor a Priz,e * —— fuch a Day took onCy with agreat

deal of Liquor on Boards fo kept the Company hoty damned

hoty then all 'things went well again*

Thus it was thefe Wretches paffed their Lives,'

with very little Pleafure or Satisfaction, in the
Polfeffion of what they violently take away from
others, and fure to pay for it at laft, by an ignomi--

I-

**

N
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The Names of the Pyrates killed in the Engage^
ment, are as follow*

Edward Tiach^ Commander*
Thiliif Mortony Gunner^
Carrot GibbenSy Boatfwaiii.

Owen Roberts
J
Carpenter.

Thomas Miller^ Quarter-Maftet*

^ohn Husiy

Jofeph CurticCy

Jo/eph Brooisy (^l^

Nath. ^achfon^

All the reft, except the two laft, were wounded and
afterwards hanged in Virginia,

^ohn Carnesy y^fiph PhiltpSy

Jofeph Brooksy (l) James RobbinSy

James Blakey John Martiny

. John Gillsy Edward Salter

y

Thomas GateSy Stefhen Daniely

James Whitey Richard GreenfaiL

Richard Stilesy Jfrael Handsy pardoned.

Cizfary Samuel Odely acquited.

. There were in the Pyrate Sloops, and afhore in a
Tent, near where the Sloops lay, 25 Hogfheadsof
Sugar, II Teirces, and 145 Bags of Cocoa, a Bar-

rel of Indigo, and a Bale of Cotton which, with
what was taken from the Governor and Secretary,

and the Sale of the Sloop, came to 2500 1. befides

the Rewards paid by the Governor of Firginiay pur-

fuantto his Proclamation all which was divided

among the Companies of the two Ships, Lime and
Tearl^ that lay in James River • the brave Fellows

that took them coming in for no more than their

Dividend amongft the reft, and was paid it withiu

thefe three Months.
CHAP-
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CHAP. IV.

OF

Major Stede Bonnet^

And his Cr ew.

TH E Major was a Gentleman of good Re-
putation in the Ifland of Barbadoes^ was
Mafter of a plentiful Fortune, and had

the Advantage of a liberal Education. He had the

leaft Temptation of any Man to follow fuch aCourfe

of Life, from the Condition of his Circumftances.

It was very furprizing to every one, to hear of

the Major's Enterprize, in the Ifland were he
liv'd ^ and as he was generally efteem'd and honour-

ed, before he broke out into open Afts of Pyracy,

fo he was afterwards rather pitty'd than condem-
ned, by thofe that were acquainted with him,
believing that this Humour of going a pyrating,

proceeded from a Difbrder in his Mind, which
had been but too vifible in him, fbme Time before

this wicked Undertaking ^ and which is faid to

have been occafioned by Ibme Difcomforts he
found in a married State \ be that as it will, the

Major was but ill qualify'd for the Bufmefs, as

not underftanding maritime xA {fairs.

However, he fitted out a Sloop with ten Guns
and 70 Men, entirely at his own Expence, and in

the Night-Time failed from Barhadoes. He called

his Sloop the 'Revenge his fir ft Cruize was off the
Cajes of Firginiay where he took leveral Ships,

and plundered them of their Provifions, Cloaths,

J Money,
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Money, Ammunition, &c. in particular the jinne^
Captain Montgomery^ Jxova Clafi:ow :^ the Titrhet fto^
JBarbadoeSy which for Country fake, after they had
taken out the principal Part of the Lading, the
Pyrate Crew fet- hereon Fire-, the Endenvour^ Cap-
tain Scot^ from Brifvoly and the Young from Leith.

From hence they went to NewTork^ and off the
Eaft End of Long-Ifland^ took a Sloop bound for the
Weft-Indiesy after which they flood in and landed
Ibme Men at Gardner'^s Ijland^ but in a peaceable
Manner, and bought Provifions for the Company's
Ufe^ which they paid for, and fo went off again
without Moleftation.

Some Time after, which was in Auguft 171 7, Bon-
net c^me o^i the ^2ir of South-Carolina^ and took a
Sloop and a Brigantine bound in • the Sloop belong-
ed to Barbadoesy Jofefh fdnxr Matter, laden with
Rum, Sugar and Negroes ^ and the Brigantiae came
from New-Englandy Thomas Porter Maftef, whom they
plundered, and thendifmifs'd \ but they failed away
"with the Sloop, and at an Inlet in North-Carolina

careened by her, and then fet her on Fire.

After thie Sloop had cleaned, they put to Sea,

but came to no Refolution what Courfe to take •

the Crew were divided in their Opinions, fome be-

ing for one Thing, and fome another, fo that nothing

but Confufion feem'd to attend all their Schemes.

The Major was no Sailor as was fud before, and

therefore had been obliged to yield to many Things
that were impofed on him, during their Underta-

king, for want of a competent Knowledge in mari-

time Affairs at length happening to fall in Com-
pany with another Pyrate, one Edward Teach

^
(who

for his remarkable black ugly Beard, was more com-
monly called Black-Beard : ) This Fellow was a good

Sailor, but a moft cruel hardened Villain, bold and

daring to the laft Degree, and would not Itick at the

perpetrating the moit abominable Wickednefs ima-
' ginable
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finable for which he was made Chief of that exe-

crable Gang, that it might be faid that his Poft was

not unduly filled, Black-beard being truly the Su-

perior in Roguery, of all the Company, as has been

al;:eady related.

To him Bonnet's Crew joined in Confortfliip, and

Bonnet himfelf was laid afide, notwithftanding the

Sloop vv^s his own he went aboard Black-beard^s

Ship, not concerning himfelf with any of their Af-

fairs, where he continued till Ihe was loft in Toffail

Inlet, and one Richards was appointed Captain in his

Room. ^The Major now Hiw his Folly, but could

not help himfelf, which made him Melancholy he
refleiied upon his paft Courfe of Life, and was con-

founded with Shame, when he thought upon what
he had done : His Behaviour was taken Notice ot

by the other Pyrates, who liked him never the bet-

ter for it^ and he often declared to fome of them^
that he would gladly leave off that Way of Living,

being fully tired of it but he Ihould be afhamed to^

fee the Face of any Englijh Man again ; therefore if

he could get to Spain or Portugaly where he might be
undifcovered, he would Ipend the Remainder of his.

Days in either of thofe Countries, otherwile he
muft continue with them as long as he lived.

When Black-heard loft his Ship at Topfail Inlet^

and farrendered to the King's Proclamation, Bon^

net reafiumed the Command of his own Sloop,

Revenge^ goes direftly away to Bath-Town in North-

Carolina^ furrenders likewife to the King's -Par-

don^ and, receives a Certificate. The War was now
broke out between the Trtpple Allies and Spain ; fo

IVIajor Bonmt gets aCleareace for his Sloop at Norths

Carolina^ to go to the Ifland of S^. Thomasy with aDe-
lign (at leaft it was pretended fo) to get the Empe-
ror's Commiilion, to go a Privateering upon the Spa-

mards. \Nhen Bonnet came back to Top/ail lulety he
found that Ti?^r/? and his Gang were gone, Jindthat

they
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had taken all the Money, fmall Arms and EfFeflts

of Value out of the great Ship, and fet afhore

on a fmall fandy Ifland above a League from the
Wain, feventeen Men, no doubt with a Defign
they fliould perifli, there being no Inhabitant, or
Provifions to fublift withal, nor any Boat or Mate-
rials to build or make any kind of Launch or
Veffel, to efcape from that defolate Place: They
remained there two Nights and one Day, without
Subfiftance, or the leaft Profpeft of any, expeftjng

nothing elle but a lingering Death when to their

inexprelTable Comfort, they faw Redemption at

Hand ^ for Major Bonnet happening to get Intelli<

gence of their being there, by two of the Pyrates

who had efcaped Teaches Cruelty, and had got to

a poor little Village at the upper End of the Har-
bour, fent his Boat to make Difcovery of the

Truth of the Matter, which the poor Wretches
leeing, made a lignal to them, and they were all

brought on Board Bonneis Sloop.

Major Bonnet told all his Company, that he
would take a Commiflion to go againft the Spani-

ards^ and to that End, was going to St. Thomases

therefore if they would go with him, they fhould

be welcome • whereupon they all conlented, but

as the Sloop was preparing to fail, a Bom-Boat,
that brought Apples and Sider to fell to the Sloop's

Men, informed them, that Captain Teach lay at Oc--

ricocl Inlet, with only 1 8 or 20 Hands. Bonnet^

who bore him a mortal Hatred for fome Infults

offered him, went immediately in purfuit of Black-

heardy but it happened too late, for he miffed of

him there, and after four Days Cruize, hearing no

farther News of him, they fteered their Courfe to-

wards Virginia.

In the Month of July^ thefe Adventurers came

off the Capes, and meeting with a Pink with a Stock

of Provifions on Board, which they happened to

be
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be in Want of, they took out of her ten or twelve

Barrels of Pork, and about 400 Weight of Bread ;

but becaufe they would not have this let down
to the Account of Pyracy, they gave them eight

or ten Casks of Rice, and an old Cable, in lieu

thereof.

Two Days afterwards they chafed a- Sloop of

lixty Ton, and took her two Leagues off of Cape
Henry

\
they were fo happy here as to get a Supply

ot Liquor to their Victuals, for they brought from
her two Hogftieads of Rum, and as many of Mo-
lofles, which, it feems, they had need of, tho' they
had not ready Money to purchale them : What Se-

curity they intended to give, I can't tell, but Bonnet

lent eight Men to take Care of the Prize Sloop,

who, perhaps, not caring to make Ufe of thofe

accuftom'd Freedoms, took the firft Opportunity
to go off with her, and Bonnet (who was pleafed

to have himfeif called Captain Thomas^) faw them
no mpre.

After this, the Major threw off all Reftraint,

and though he had juft before received his Ma-
jefly's Mercy, in the Name of Stede Bonnet^ he ve--

JapsM in good Earneft into his old Vocation, by
the Name of Captain Thomasy and recommenced
a down-right Pyrate, by taking and plundering
all the VelTel's he met with : He took off Cape
Henryy two Ships from Firginia^ bound to Glafcom,

out of which they had very little befides an hun-
dred Weight of Tobacco. The next Day they
took a fmall Sloop bound horn Virginia to Bermu^
dasy which fupply'd them with twenty Barrels of
Pork, fome Bacon, and they gave her in return, two
Barrels of Rice, and a Hogfhead of Moloffus ^ out
of this Sloop two Men enterM voluntarily. The
next they took was another Virginia Man, bound to

CUfcoWy out of which they had nothing of Value,
lave only a few Combs, Pins and Needles, and

gave
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gave her inftead thereof, a Barrel of Rork, and two
Barrels of Bread.

From Virginia they failed to Philadelphia^ and
in the Latitude of 38 North^ they took a Scooner,
coming from North-Carolina^ bound to Bofion, they
had out of her only two Dozen of Calf-Skins, to
make dovers for Guns, and two of their Hands,
and detained her feme Days. All this was but fmall

Game, and feem'd as if they defign'd only to make
Provifion for their Sloop againft they arrived at

St. Thomas's'^ for they hitherto had dealt favou-
rably with all that were lb unhappy as fo fall

into their Hands but thofe that came after, fired

not fo well, for in the Latitude of 32, off of Ve^
laware River, near Thiladclfhia^ they took two Snows
bound to J?r//?i?/, out of whom they got fbme Mo-
ney, belides Goods, perhaps to the Value of 150
Pounds at the fame Time they took a Sloop of
fixty Tons bound from Philadelphia to Barbadoes^

which after taking fome Goods out, they difmiifed

along with the Snows.

The 29th Day of Julfy Captain Thomas took a

Sloop of 50 Tons, fix or feven Leagues off Dela^

ware Bay, bound from Philadelphia to Barhadoes^ Tho^

mas Read Matter, loaden with Frovilions, which
they kept, and put four or five of their Hands on
Board her. The laft Day of "july^ they took ano-

ther Sloop of 60 Tons, commanded by Peter Man- ^

waringy bound from Antegoa to Philadelphia^ which
they likewife kept with all the Cargo, confifting

chiefly of Rum, MololTes, Sugar, Cotton, Indigo,

and about 25 Pound in Money, valued in all to 500
Pound.

The laft Day ofjvlyy our Rovers with the Vellels

laft taken, left Delaware Bay, and failed to Cape
Fear River, where they ftaid too long for their

Safety, for the Pyrate Sloop which they now new
named the Royal James^ proved very leaky, fo that:
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they were obliged to remain here alirioft two
Months, to refit and repair their Veirel : Thejr
took in this River a ftiall Shallop^ which they rip-

ped up to mend the Slpop, and retarded' the fur-

ther Prbfecution of their Voyage, as before menti-
oned, till the News came to Carolina^ of a Pyrate
Sloop's being there to carreen with her Prices.

Upon this Information, the Council of Souih-Carb-^

Una was alarmed, and apprehended they Ihould
receive another Vilit from them fpeedily ^ to pre-
vent which. Colonel Wiliiam MhH, of the lame Pro-*

^?•ince, waited on the Govetnor^ andgenerdufly of^
fered himfelf to go \vith two Slodps td attack thi^

.
Pyrate ; which the Governor readily acceptedj and
accordingly gave the Colonel a Commiffion and

,
full Power, to fit fuch Veffeis as he thought tiro^
per for the Defign. .

In a few Days two SlcK^s ' were equipped ind
manned i The Henry with 8 Guns and 70 Men^ com-^
inanded by C^-pt&in jShn Maffers,. and the Sed
Nym^h, with 8 Guns and- ijo,Menj commanded by
Captain Fayrer Hatty both tinder the entire Direfti-
on and Command df the aforelaid Colonel Rhett
who, on the i4th of Septembery went dn Board the;
Henryy and,

,
with the other Sloop, failed froni

Charles'Tojpn
:
to Swillivants Ifland, to |iut them-

felyes in 9rder for the Cruize. Jufr then arri-
ved, a fmall Ship from Jmgoa, ouq Cock Matter
•with an Account, that in Sight pf the Bar he was
taken and plundered My one Charles Fi«ff^, a.Pyrate,
in a Brigantine of 12 Guns. and 90 Men ^ and
who had

.
alfp taken two dther Velfels bound in

there, one a fmall Sloop, (japtain bill Maffer, froni
Barbadoes\ the other a Brigantine, Captain T%omp^

'

few Matter, from Gulney, with ninety odd Negroe«
which they took out of the, Veffel, and put on
Board another Sloop then , under the Comniand of
one Teats, his Confott, with 2 5 Men. This prov'd
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fortunate to the Owners of the Guiney Mzfl^ for

Xea's having often attempted to quit this Courfe
of Life, took an Opportuiiity in the Night, to
Jeave Farie and to run into North-Ediflo River, to

the Southward Chartes-Towriy and furrendered to
his Majefty's Pardon. The Owners got their Ne-
groe?5i ^^^^-^ Men had Certificates given
them from the Governmfent.

Vane cruiled fome Time off the Bar, in hopes to

catch Teats^ and unfortunately for them, took two
Ships coming out, bound to London^ 2iX)A while the

Prifoners were aboard, fome of the Pyrates gave

out, that they defigned to go into one of the

Rivers to the Southward. Coloilel Rhety upon
hei^ring this, failed over the Bar the 15th of Sep^

tembery with the two Sloops before mentioned and
having the Wind Northerly, went after the Pyrate

Fiine^^ and fcoured the Rivers and Inlets to the

Southward-, but not meeting with him, taclced

and flood for Cape Fear River, in Profecution of

his firft Defign. On the i6t\\ following, in the

Evening, the Colonel with his linall Squadron,

entered the River, and faw, over a Point of Land,

three Sloops at an Anchor, which were Major Bonnet

and his Prizes ; but it happened that \x} going up
the River,the Pilot run the Colonel's Sloops aground,

audit was dark before they were on Float, which

hindered their getting up that Night. The Pyrates

ibon difcovered the Sloops, but not knowing who
they were, or upon what Defign they came into

that River, they manned three Canoes, and lent

them down to take them, but they quickly found
* their Miftake, and returned to the Sloop, with the

unwelcome News. Major Bonnet made Preparations

that Night for engaging, and took all the Men out

of the Prizes. He Ihewed Captain Manv^aring^ one

of his Prifoners, a Letter, he had juft wrote,

which he declared he would lend to the Governor
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of Carolina 5 the Letter was to this EffeO:^ njit.^ That

if the Sloopy which then appeared^ were fent out againft
himy by the faid Govennry and he flwuld get clear off^

that he would hum and deftroy all Ship or f^effcis gotng.

in or coming out (?/ South-Carolina. The next Mora*
ing they got under Sail, and came down the River,
deligning only a running Fight. Colonel Rhefs
Sloops got likewile under Sail, and ftood for him,
getting upon each Quarter of the Pyrate, v/ith In-

tent to board him-, which he perceiving, edged in
towards the Shore, and being warmly engaged,
their Sloop ran a-ground: The Carolina Sloops
being in the fame flioal Water, were in the fame
Circumftances ; the Henry^ in which Colonel Rhet
was, grounded within Piftol Ihot of the Pyrate, and
on his Bow ^ the other Sloop grounded right a-head
of him, and almoft out of Gun-Shot, which made
her of Mttle Service to the Colonel, while they
lay a-ground.

At this Time the Pyrate had a confiderable Ad-
vantage

5 for their Sloop, after Ihe was a-ground,
lifted from Colonel J?kf's, by which Means they
were all covered, and the Colonel's Sloop lifting

the fame Way, his Men were much expofed ^ not-

withftanding which, they kept a brisk Fire the
whole Time they lay thus a-ground, which was
near five Hours. The Pyrates made a Wifi in their

uloody Flag, and beckoned feveral Times with their

Hats in Derilion to the Colonel's Men, to come
on Board, which they anfwered with chearful Huz-
Za's, and laid, that they wot^d fpeak with them by and
by\ which accordingly happ^ied, for the Colonel's

Sloop being firft a float, he got into deeper Wa-
ter, and after mending the Sloop's Rigging, which
was much ihattered in the Engagement, they

ftood for the Pyrate, to give the finilhing Stroke,

and defigned to go direftly on Board him ; which

he prevented, by fending a Flag of Truce, and

G 2 after
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^fter fbme Time capitulating, they furrendered
themfelves Prifbners. The Colonel took Pofleflion

of the Sloop, and was extreamly pleafed to find

that Captain 7l?<7w^^/, who commanded her, was the
indi\ridiial Perfbn of Major Stede Bonnet^ who had
done them the Honour feveral Times to vifit their

own Coaft of Carolina.

There were killed in this A£tion, on Board the

Henry^ ten Men, and fourteen wounded on Board
the Sea Nymfhy two killed and [four wounded. The
Officers and Sailors in both Sloops behaved them-
lelves with the greateft Bravery ^ and had not
the Sloops fb unluckily run a-ground, they had
taken the Pyrate with much lefs lofs ot Men • but
as he defigned to get by them, and fo make a run-

ning Fight, the Carolina Sloops were obliged to

keep near him, to prevent his getting away. Of
the Pyrates there were feven killed and five wound-
ed, two of which died fJOn after of their Wounds*
Colonel Rhet weighed the 30th of September^ from
Cape Fear River, and arrived at Charles-Town the 3d

of Othber, to the great Joy of the whole Province

-of Carolina.

Bonnet and his Crew, two Days after, were put

afhore, and there not being a publick Prifon, the

Pyrates were kept at the Watch-Houfe, under

a Guard of Mih'tia^ but M2i]or Bonnet was com-
mitted into the Cuftody of the Marflial, at his

Houfe and in a few Days after, David Hariot the

Mafter, and Ignatius Pell the Boatfwain, who were
defigned for Evidences againft the other Pyrates,

were removed from the reft of the Crew, to the

faid Marflial's Houfe, and every Kight two Cen-
tinals fet about the faid Houfe ^ but whether thro*

any Corruption, or want of Care Sin guarding the

Prifbners, 1 can't fay ^ but on the 24th of OBobery

the Major ^nd Hariot made their Efcape, the Boat-

fwain refufing to go along with them. This made

V
a great
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a great Noife in the Province, and People were

open in their Refentments, often refleflring on the

Governor, and others in the Magiftracy, as tho'

they had. been bribM, for conniving ac their

Elcape. Thefe Inveftives arofe from their Fears,

that Bomet would be capable of railing another

Company, and profecute his Revenge againft this

Country, for what he had lately, tho' juflly, fu('-

fered : But they were in a Ihort Time made eafy

in thofe Refpefts y for as foon as the Governor
had the Account of Bonnet'^s Efcape, he immedi-
ately ifllied out a Proclamation, and promifed a

Reward of 700 Pounds to any that would take him,
and fent feveral Boats with armed Men, both to

the Northward and Southward, in purfuit of him.

Jff^?;z;7ff flood to the Northward, in a Imall VefTel,

but wanting NecefTaries, and the Weather being

bad, he was forced back, and fb returned with his

Canoe, to Swillivants Ifland, near Charles-Towny to

fetch Supplies but there being fome Information

lent to the Governor, he lent for Colonel Rhety

and defired him to go in purfuit of Bomet ^ and
accordingly gave him a Commiilion for that Pur-
pofe : Wherefore the Colonel, with proper Craft,

and fbme Men, went away that Night £br Swillt-

vant'^s Ifland, and, after a very diligent Seach, dis-

covered Bonnet and Harlot together ; the Colonel's

Men fired upon them,' and killed Harlot upon the
Spot, and vvounded one Negro and an Indian. Bon-

net fubmitted, and furrender'd himfelf- and the

next Morning, being November the 5th, was brought
by Colonel Bhet to Charles-Tovon^ and, by the Gover-
nor's Warrant, was committed into fafe Cuftody,
in order for his being brought to hisTryal.

On the ^%xh OHoher^ t 71 8, a Court of Vice-

"Admiralty was held at Charles-Town^ in South-Caro^

/Inay 2indj by feveral Adjournments^ continued to

Wednefday^ the 12th of November following, for

G 3 the
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tlie Tryal of the Pyrates taken in a Sloop former-

ly called the Revenge^ but afterwards the Royal Jamesy

before Nicholas Troty Efq-, Judge of the Vice-Admi-*

ralty, and Chief Juftice of the faid Province of Souths

Carolina^ and other Affiftant Judges.

The King's Commiffion to Judge Trot was read,

and a Grand Jury fworn, for the finding of the Se-

veral Bills, and a learned Charge given them by
the faid Judge, wherein he ift Ihewed, T^at the Sea>

wasgiven by God^ for the Vfe of Men^ and is Subjefi to

Dominion and Profertyy as well as the Lmd.
^ 2dly, He particularly remark'd to them, the So^

vereignty of the King of England over the Britifli

3dly, Heobferved, that a>s Commerce and Naviga-

tion could not he carried on without Laws*^ fo there have

been always particular EawSy for the better ordering and

regulating marine Affairs ^ with an hiftorical Account

of thole Laws, and Origine.

4thly, He proceeded to Ihew, that, there have been

particular Courts and Judges appointed ^ to vohofe Jurifdi--

£iion maritime Caufes do belongs and that in Matters both

Ci^il and Criminal.

And then 5thly, He particularly Ihewed them,
the Conftitution and Jurijdiclion of that Court of Admi^
ralty Seffions.

And laftly, the Crimes cogmz^able therein \ and par?-

ticularly enlarged upn the Crime of Syracy, which
^as then brought before them.
The Indiflrments being found, a petit jury was

fworn, and the followins Perfons arraigned and

Sted/^ ^onnety alias Edwards^ alias Thomas^ late of
Barbados Mariner.

Robert T^ughr^ lat^ oi the Illand otjamaicay Ma^
r^ngr,

Edward
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Edward Robinfan^ late o( New-Caflle upon Tine^ Ma*
riner.

Neal Paterfm^ late of Aberdeen^ Mariner.
William Scety late ofv^kr^^^^;/. Mariner.
WiUUm Eddy^ alias Neddy^ late of Aherdeeriy Ma-

riner.

Alexander Annandy late of Jamaicay Mariner.
<7^(?r^^ Rofcy late of GUfcoWy Mariner.
George Dunkhy late of ClafcoWy Mariner.
^ Thomas NicholaSy late of Londoriy Mariner.

^ohn Kidgey late^of Londoriy Mariner.

Matthew Kingy late of "Jamalcay Mariner.

Daniel Perryy Guernfey ^ Mariner.
Henry FirgWy late of Brifioly Mariner.

James Robb'ms^ alias RattUy late of hondony Ma-
riner,

James Mullety alias Millet^ .late of LondoVy Ma-
riner.

Thomas Pricey late of Brifioly Mariner.

Jan^es WUfony late of Dubliny Mariner.

John Lopez^y late of OportOy Mariner.

Zachariah Longy late ot the Province of Holland^

Mariner.

Job Bayly^ late of Lpndony Mariner.

John-William Smithy late of Charles-Tomy Carolinay

Mariner.

Thomas Carmany late of Maidfione in Kenty Ma*
riner.

IJJj;? Thomasy late of Jamaicay Mariner.
William Morrifony late of Jamaicay Mariner.

Samuel Boothy late of Cbarles-Towny Mariner.

William Hewety late of Jamaicay Mariner.

John Levity late of North-Carolinay Mariner.

William LiverSy alias Evis.

John Brierly^ alias Timberheady late of Bath-Town in

North Carolinay Mariner.

Robert Boydy late of Bath-Town aforeHiid, Ma-
riner,

G 4 ^ Row^
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f Fowlahd Sharpy Bath-Town^ Mzriner.
^ Jonathan Clarke^ hte ot Charles-Town^ South Caroli-*

ndy Mariner*
^ Thomas Gerrardy^ latte of Antegoa^ Mariner.

And^ alj^ except the three laft, and Thomas Nicho--

lasy were found Guilty, and received Sentence of
Deaths

They were rnofjt of them try'd upon two Indift-

jnents. as iollowSf ^

f 1 HE Jurors for our Sovereign Lord the Kingy do up^

§ on their Oath frefenty that Stede Bonnet, late

pf Barbadoes, Marinery Robert Tucker, &c, &c.
Tke "^id D4y of Auguft, in the fifth tear of the Reign

of our Sovereign Lord George, &c. By Force of Arms
Tipon the High-Seay in a certain Place called Cafe James,
&c, did fyraticalfyy and fellonionjly fet upony hreak^

boardy and emery a certain Merchant Sloopy called th^

Frances^ Peter Manwaring Commandery by Forcey Sec.

upon the Hlgh'Seay in a certain Vlacey called Cape James,
z\\2ls C0fpe Inlopen, about two Miles difiant from the

Shorey in the Laititude of 39, or thereabouts y and within,

the JuriJdlElion ofth^ Court of J^ice-Admiraltyy of South-

Caxolint, i^^-m^ Sloo^ of certain PerfcnSy (to the Ju-

rorsy
unknown) and theny and there

y pyraiicallyy and fello^

nioufiy did make an Affaulty iny and upon the faid Peter

Mapwairiug, and others his Mdrinersy (whofe Names to

the Jurors aforefofldy are unknowny) in the fame Sloops

again/} the Peace of pod^ and of our faid nom Sovereign

Lord the Kingy theny and there heingy pyratically and fel-

loniouflyy did put the aforefaid Peter Manwaring, and

othersy his MarinerSy of the fame Sloopy in the Sloop

aforefaidy then heingy in corporal Fear of their LiveSy then

4nd therey in the SJggp aforefaidy upon the High-Sea, in

the Place aforefaidy called Cape JditneSy alias Cape Ixxr

loipen^ about two A^iles from the Shore^ in the Lattitude

of 39, or thereaboutsy as aforefaidy and within the Jurif-^

4'iUiQn aforefaid ^
pyratically^ and felloniouflyy did ftealy

take^
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takeJ and carry away the faid Merchant Sloops called th^

Frances, and alfo twenty fix Hogfheadsy &c. &c. &€•

being found in the aforefaid Sloops in the Cuftody and Toffef*

fion of the faid Peter Manwaring, and others^ his Mart-'

ners of the faid Sloopy and from their Cufiody and Toffef^

poriy then and therCy upon the High-Sea aforefaidy called

Cape James, alias Cape Inlopen, as aforefaidy and

within the JurifdiUion aforefaidy againft the Peace of

our now Sovereign Lord the Kingy his Crown and

Dignity.

This was tl>e Form ofthe Indiflrments they were
arraigned upon, and tho' they might hSve proved

leveral more Fafts upon the major Part of the

Crew, the Court thought fit to profecute but two;
the other was for feizing in a pyratical and felonious

Manner, the Stoop F&rtuney Thomas Read Commander
;

which Indiftment running in the fame Form with
the above-meiltidned, it will be unneceflary to fay

more of it.

An the Priibiiers arraigned, pleaded Not Guilty,

and put theififelves lipon their Tryals, except James
Wilfony znA Jvhn Levity who pleaded Guilty to

both Indifl:ments, and Daniel Perryy to one only.

The Major would have gone through both thehv
diOiraents at once, which the Court not admitting,

he pleaded ISIot Guilty to both Indidments, but
being convicted of one, he retrafted his former
Plea ' to the fecond Indiftment, and pleaded duil-
ty to it.

The Prilbners made little or no Defence, every
one pretending oply that they were taken off a
Maroon Shore, and were Ihipped with Major
Bonnet to go to 'St J Thomas'^s ^ but being out at Sea,

kiid wanting Provifions, they were obliged to do
what they did by others and fo did Major Bon^

pet himfelf, pretend that 'twas Force, not Incli-

^Jtion^ that occafioned what had happened. How-
ever.
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eyer^ the Fa&s being plainly proved^ and that

they had all Ihared tea\or eleven Pounds a Man,
excepting the three laft, and "Trnmas Njchoky the-y

were^Il but they, found Guilty . The Jiidge made
a^,v^ry grave Speech to them, letting forth rk £«
mrmty jof their Crimesy the Condition they vpere now ifl^,^

and the' Nature and Neceffity of an unfeigned Repentance y
and then recommended them to the Minifters of
the ProvinceV for more ample Directions, to fit

them for Eternity, for (coiicluded he) the PrieJ}'^

Ltps Jhali keep KnowledgCy and you jhall feek the Law at

iheir Mouths
; for they are the Mejfengers of the Lord.

Mat. 11. 57. And the Jimbajfadors of Chrifiy and unta

them is committed the Word {ot Doftrine] of Reconci^

Hation^ 2 Cor. V. 19. 20. And then pronounced Sen-
tence of Death upon them.
On Saturday November the 8th, 1 71 1 . Robert Tucker^

Edward Roblnfony Neal Paterfon, William Scoty Job

JBayley, John4Villiam Smithy John ThomaSy William

Morrifony Samuel Boothy William Hewity William Eddy^

alias Neddjy Alexander Annandy George Rofsy George

Dunkiny Matthew Kingy Daniel Verryy Henry Virgin^

^ames Robbinsy James Mullety alias Millety Thomas
Pricey John Lopez^y and Zachariah Longy were executed

at the White-Point near Charles-Towny purfuant totheir

Sentence.

As for the Captain, his Elcape protraded his

Fate, and fpun out his Life a few Days longer, for

fie was try'd the loth, and being found Guilty,

deceived Sentence in like Manner as the former y

l^efore which Judge Troty made a moft excellent

Speech to him, rather fomewhat too long to be;

taken into our Hiftory, yet I could not tell how to

pafsby lb good and ufeful a Piece of Inftrudion,

'not knowing whofe Hands this Book may happen to

fall into*

The
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The Lord Chief Jujlices's Speech,
uPm his ponouncing Sentence on JMajor

Stede Bonnet.

MAjor Stede Bonnet^ you fland here convi£l*ed

upon two Indiftments of Pyracy one by
the Verdid of the Jury, and the other by your own
Confeilion.

Altho' you were iDdiflred but for two Fads, yet

you know that at your Tryal it was fully proved

even by an unwilling Witnefi, that you pyratically

took and rifled no lefs than thirteen VeilAsy fince

you faird from North-Carolim.

So that you might have been indiflred, and con-

vifted of eleven more Afl:s of Pyracy^ fmce you took

the Benefit of the King'? j4B ofGrace^ and pretended

to leave that wicked Courfe of Life.

Not to mention the many jdCts of Pyracy you
committed before for which it your Pardon from
Man was never fo authentick, yet you muft exped
to anfwer for them before God.
You know that the Crimes you have committed

are evil in tbemfelves, and contrary to the Li^ht

and Law of Nature^ as well as the Law of God^ by
which you are commanded that you Jhall not fteal^

Exod, 20. 15. And the Apoftle St. P42^/ exprefly

affirms, That Thieves jhall not inherit the Kingdom of

Cod^ T Cor. 5. 10.

But to Theft you have added a greater Sin, which
is Mu'^der. How many you may have killed of thole
tlmt refifted you in the committing your former
Pyraciesy 1 know not : But this we all know. That
befides the Wounded, you kill'd txo lefs than eighteen

perfons out of thofe that wer^e fent by lawful Au-
tho*
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thority to fupprefs you, and put a Stop to thofe
Rapines that ydu daily aft^d.

And however you may fancy that that was killing

Men fairly in open Fighty yet this know, that the
Power of the Sword tiov being committed into ybur
Hands by any lawful Authority, you were not em-
powered to ufe any Force^ or fight any one ;^ and
therefore thofe Perfbns that fell in tliat A£fcioh, in

doing their Duty to their King and Country, were
murderedy and their Blood now cries out for Ven-
geance and Jufiice 2i^2Lin^ you : For it is the Voice of
iV^^z^r^, confirmed by the Z,<^n? ofGod, That whofoever

peddeth Man s Bloody by Man jhall his Blood be fljed.

Gen. 9. (J.

And confider that Death is riot the only Punifh-

ment due to Murderers \ for they are threatened to

have their Fart in the Lake which burneth with Fire and

Brimfioney which is the fecond Deaths Key* 21. 8. See

thap. 22. 15. Words which carry that Terror

with them, that confidering your Circumftances

and your Guilt, furely the ;SQuiid of them muft

make you tremble for who can dwell with everlaft^

ing Burnings? Chap. 33. 14.

As the Tefiimo^y of your Confcience mufl convince

you of the great and many Evils you have com-
mitted, by which you have highly offended God,

and provoked rnofl juftly his Wrath and Indigna-

tion againft you, fo I fuppofe I need not tell you

that the only Way of obtainidg Pardon and Remif-

fionof your Sins from God, is by ia true and un-

feigned and Faith in CHrift, by whofe

me'ritorious Death ariH Paflion, you can bnly hope

for Salvation. .

'

You being a 'Gentleman that have had the Ad-
vantage of a liberal Education^ generally

efleemed a Man of tetters^ i believe it will be need-

lefs for me to explain to you the Nature of Repen-

tance
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tance and Faith in ehrift, they being fo fully and

lb often mentioned in the Scriptures, that you can-^

not but know them. And therefore, perhaps, for

that Reafon it might be thought by lome impro-*

per for me to have faid fo much to you, as I have

already upon this pGcafion ; neither fliould I have

done it, but that, confidering the Qourfe of youif

Life and Aftions, t have juft Reafon to fear, that

the Principles of Religion that had been inftilled

into you by your Educatton^ have been at leaft

corrupted, if not entirely defaced, by the ScepH"

cifm Kud hfidelity of this wicked Ag^ i
and that

what Time you allowed for Study, was rathjer ap*-

plied to the Polite Literature^ and the vain PhilofophyoS

the Times, than a ferious Search after the Law and
iVill of God, as revealed unto us in the Holy 5m/;-

tures : For had your Delight been in the Lam of the Lordy

and that you had meditated therein Day and Nighty Plal.

I. 2. you would then have found that God's Word
was a Lamp unto your Feety and a Light to your Path^

Pfal., pp. 105. and that you would account all

other Knowledge biit Lofsy in Compaxifon ^of the

.ExceBcncy of the J^^^ 3. 8.

who to them that are called is the Power of Cody and the

Wifdom of Gody i Cor. i. 24. even the hidden Wifdom
which God ordained before the Worldy Chap. 2.7.

You would then have efteemed the Scriptures as

the Great Charter of Heaven, and which delivered

to us not only the moft perfeO: Laws and Rules of
Life, but alfo difcovered to us the A£ts of Pardon

from God, wherein they have offended thofe righte-

ous Laws : For in them only is to be found the great

Myftery ot {2i\\en Maii^^ Redemptiony which the Angels

defire to look intOy i Pet. i . t 2.

And they would have taught you that Sin is the

debaling ofHuman Naturey as being a Derivation from
that Purityy Re^titudcy and Holinefsy in which God

created
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created us , and tliat Virtue Religion^ aiid Hvalk-

ing by the Laws of God, were altogether preferable

to the Ways of Sin and Satan \ for that the Ways o?
Virtue are Ways of Pleafantnefs^ and all their Paths arc

Feaccy Prov^: 3: 17.

But what you could not learn from God's Word,
by reafon of your carelejly^ or but fuferficially con-

lidering the fame, I hope the Courfe of his Tro^

videnccy and the prefent AffiiEtions that he hath laid

upon you, hath now convinced you of the lame

:

Bor however in your feeming Profperity you might
mzke B. Mock at your Sins Prov. 3. 17. yet nov^

that you fee that God's Hand hath reached you,
and brought you to publick Juftice, I hope your
prefent unhappy Circumftances hath made yptii

lerioufly refleft upon your paft Anions and Courfe
of Life i and that you are now fenlible of the Grpat^

nefs of yotir Sins, and that you find the Burden of
them is intolerable.

. And that therefore being thus labouring^ and heavy

4dden uoith Sin^ Mat. 11. 28. you will efteem that

as the moft valuable Knowledge^ that can ffiew

you how you can be reconciled to that 5upreTrie

God that you have lb highly offended ; and that

can reveal to you Him who is not only the |)9\veif-

ful Advocate with the Father for yoUy 1 John 2.

but alfowho hath paid that Debt that is due for

your Sins by his own Death upon the Crofs for

you ; and thereby made full Satisfaftlon for the Ju-
flice of God. And this is to be found no where
but in God's Word, which difcovers to us that

L,amb of God which taies away the Sins of the Worldy

John 1 . 29. which is ChriFt the Son of God : For
this know, and be afTured, that there is none other

Name under Heaven given among Meny whereby we muFi

he favedy Afts 4. 1 2. but only by the Name of the

Lord "Jefus.

But
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1

But then conftder how he invites all Sinners to
*

xome unto him, arid, rW he willgive them rjfi?,Matt.

1 1. 28. foV he aiTures us, ty^tt he came to feek dnita

J^t^ax whkk #W 7(>5f^ Lukfe 1 9. i o. Mat. 1 8.11

.

and hath promifed, that he that comth unto htm^ he

^willin no wife caH- out^ John 6^ yj,

So that it now you
,

will lincerely turn to him,

! tho' ike, eyem 2X the eleventh Hour^ Mat. ^o. 6^ 9.

he ^vill receive you.

But fiirely I need not tell ypw, that the ^m^i of
His Mercy is laith zxA Repentance.

And do not miftake the Nature of Repentance

to be only a bare Sorrow for your Sins, ariling from
the Conlideration of the Evil and Vuni^mtnt they

have now brought upon you but your Sorrow

muft arile from the Confideratipn of your having

offended a gracious and merciful God.

But 1 fliall not pretend to gi^fe you any particu-

lar Direftions as to the Nature of Repentance : I

confider that I fpeak to a Perfbn, whofe Offences

have proceeded not fo much from his not hnowing^

as his flighting and negleBing his Duty : Neither is

it proper for me to give Advice out of the Way of
my own Profeflion.

You may have that better delivered to you by
thofe who have made Divinity their particular

Study and who, by their Knowledge, as well as

their Office, as being the Ambajfadors ofChrift^ 2 Cor.

5. 20. are beft qualified to give you Inftru£lions

therein.

I only heartily wilh, that what, in CompalHon
to your Sotil, I have now faid to you upon this

lad and folemn Occafion, by exhorting you in ge-

neral to Faith and Repentance^ may have that due
Effed upon you, that thereby you may become a
true Penitent.

And therefore having now difcharged my Duty
to you as a Chrifiian, by giving you the beft Coun-

fel
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. fel I caHj with refpeft to the Salvation of your Soul^

I muft now do my OiEce as a Judge.

The Sentence that the Law hath appointed to pals

upon you for your Offences^ and which this Court
doth therefore award, is,

That youy the [aid Stede Bonnet, fljall gd frofn hence

to the Place from whence you caine^ and from thence t(^

the Place of Execution^ where you jhall be hanged by thd

Neek tiltyou are. dead. -

'

jind the God of infinite Mercy be merciful toyour SonU

C H A P



CHAR V.

O F

Capt Edward England,

And his Crew.

EI>ward£f7glaNd went Mate ofa Sloop that lailH
out of Jamaica, and was taken by Captain
IVmer, a Pyrate, jufl: before their SettJement at Providence ; from whence Emland had thp^Command of a Sloop in the fame laudable Em

pk>yment
: It is furprizing that Men of good Un"

derftandmg fliould engage in a Courfe of Life tKJ
fo much debafes humane Nature, and fets thpm
upon a Level with the wild Beafts of the Foreftwho live and prey upon their weaker Fellow

^^ri'
A Crime fo enormous I That it includes

almoft all others, as Murder, Rapine, Theft In
gratitude, &c. and tho' they make thefe Vices ft
miliar to them by their daily Praftice, yet theSMai are fo inconfiftent with themfelves, that a Re
Jlettion made upon their Honour, their Tuftice or
their Courage, is look'd upon as an Offence thif
ought to be punilhed with the Life of him thaccommits It

: England was one of thefe Men, whofeem d to have fuch a Share of Reafon, as ihould
have taught him better Things. He had a great
deal of good Nature, and did not want for Cou-

- rage
J .
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rage ^ ne tvas not avaritious, and always averfe to

the ill Ufage Prifoners received: He would have
been contented with moderate Plunder, and left

milchievous Pranksy could his Companions have
t)een brought to the fame Temper, but he was ge-

nerally over-rulM, and as he was engaged in that

abominable Society, he was obliged to be a Partner

in all their vile Aftions.

Captain England faiPd to the Coaft of Africa^ af-

ter the Ifland o{ Providence was fettled by the Eng^

liflj Government, and the Pyrates furrendered to

his Majefty's Proclamation and took feveral Ships

and Veffels, particularly the Cadogan Snow belong-

ing to Brifioly at Sierraleone^ one Skinner Mafter, who
was inhumanly murthered by fome of the Crew^
that had lately been his own Men, and ferved in

the faid VefTel. It leems fome Quarrel had hap-
pened between them, fo that Skinner thought fit

to remove thefe Fellows on Board of a Man of
War, and at the fame Time refufed them their

Wages y not long after they found Means to defert

that Service, and fliipping themfelves aboard a

3loop in the Weji-Indies^ was taken by a Pyrate,

and brought to Providence^ and failed upon the fame
Account along with Captain England.

AlToon as Skinner had ftrufck to the Pyrate, h^
was ordered to come on Board in his Boat, which
he did, and the Perfon that he firft caft his Eye
upon, proved to be his old Boatfwain, who ftar'd

him in the Face like his evil Genius, and acco-

fted him in this Manner. Ah, Captain Skinner !•

Is it you? The only A4an I wified to fee*^ I am much

in your Dehty and now I jimll fay you all in your owk

Coin>

The poor Man trembled every Joint, when he

found into what Company he had fallen, and drea-

ded the Event, as he had Reafon enough fo to do-

for the Boatfwaia immediately called to his Con^
forts,
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ibrts, laid hold of the Captain^ and made him fa^i'

to the Windlefs, and there pelted him with Glal's^

Bottles, which cut him in a fad Manner^ , after

which they whipped hiitl about the Deck, till thejr

were iveary, being deaf to all his Prayers arid In-'

treaties, and at laft, becaufe he had been a good
Matter to his Men,' they faid, he Ihould have an
ealy Death, and fb fliot him thro^ the Head, The^
took fome few Things out of the Snow, bii^ gave
the Veflel and all her Cargo to HowH bavis the
Mate, and the reft of the Crew, as will be hereafS

ter mentioned in the Chapter of Captain DavU. .

Captain England took a Ship called the Tearl^ Cap-?

tsiin TyTLard Commander, for which he exchanged
his own Sloop, fitted her lip for the pyratical Ac-
count, and new chriften'd her, the Royal James^ with
which he took leveral Ships and Veffels of dif-

ferent Nations at the Az^ores and Cape de f^erd

JJlands.
, ,

' _
In the Spring, 17195 the Rovers' returned toi

Africa^ and beginning at the River Gambia^ failed

all down the Coaft and between that and CapeCorfo^
took the following Ships and Veffels.

The Eagle Pink, Captain Michis Commander be-;

longing to Corh^ ta^en the 25tli of March, KdiVing 6,

Guns and 17 Men oVi Board, leven of which turned
Pyrates.

The Charlotte^ Captain Oldfovy London^ taken Ma^
the 26th, having 8 Guns ^nd iS J^ileu on Board, 1

3

of which turned Pyrates.
, ^ , I

The Sarah
J
Captain Stunt^ ofLondon^ t^\en the 27tK

6f Mayy having 4 Guns and 18 Men on Board^^ 3 of
which turned Pyrates.

The Bentworth
J
Cz'pt^dn hardener

J
of Brifioly taken

the 27th of May^ having 12 Guns and 36 Men' ori

Board, T 2 of which turned Pyrates/*

H i Trh^'
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The Buch Sloop, C^^tdim Syhefiery ofGambia^, taken

the 27thofJ^^jj having 2 Guns and 2 Men on Board,
and both turned Pyrates.^

The Carteret^ Captain Snow^ ot London^ taken the
28th ot May^ having 4 Guns and 18 Men on Board, 5
of which turned Pyrates.

The Mercury
y
Captain Maggott^ ofLondon^ taken the

29th of May^ having 4 Guns'and 18 Men on Board,

5 of which turned Pyrates.

The CowardGdWey^ Captain Cr&ed^ of London^ taken
the 17th of "jme^ having 2 Guns and 13 Men on
Board, 4 of which turned Pyrates.

The Eliz^aheth and KatherinCy Captain Bridge ofBar-
h'adoes^ taken June the 27th, having 6 Guns and 14
Men on Board, 4 of which turned Pyrates.

The Eagle Pink being bound to Jamaica^ the Sarah

to Virginiay and the Buck to Maryland^ they let them
go, but the Charlottey the Bentworth^ the Carteret^ and
the Coward Galley, they burnt; and the Mercury^

and the Eliz^abeth and Katherine were fitted up for

Pyrate Ships, " the former was new nam'd Queen

jinn^s Revenge^ and commanded by one Lane^ arid

the other was calFd the Flying Kingy of which Ro-'

hert Sample was appointed Captain. Theie two left

England upon the Coaft, faiPd to the Wefl-Indiesj

where they took fome Prizes, clean'd, and faiPd to

Brafl in No^jemher tliey took feveral Tortimiefe

Ships there, and did a great deal of Mifchieffbut

in the height of their Undertakings, a Tortuguefe

Man of War, which was an excellent Sailor, came
a very unwelcome Gueft to them, and gave them
Chace the Queen Jl?7ns Renjcnge got oif, but was
If^ft a little while after'upo*n thatCoaft-, and the

Flyi?ig Kingy giving herfelf over for loil, ran afliore ?

There were then 70 Men on Board, 12 of which
were kiird, and the refl: taken Prifoners, of whom
the P(?rr^^%^/^ liang'd 38, of which sz'were Englijh^

three
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three Dutchy two Frer^chy^ ^nd one of thsbfr own
Nation,

England^ in going down the Coaft, took the Teter-

borough Galley of Brifloly Captain Owen \ and the F/-

Story^ Captain Ridout • the former they detained^

but plundered the latter, and let her go. In Cafe

Corfo Road, they faw two Sail at Anchor, but be-
^

fore they could reach them, they flippM their Ca-
bles and got clofe under Cafe Corfo Caftle^ thefe were
the Whydahy Captain Princey and the Johuy Captain
Rider : The Pyrates upon this made a fire Ship of
aVelTel they had lately taken, and attempted to

burn them, as tho' they had been a common Ene-
my, which if effe£ted, they could not have been
one Farthing the better for it ^ but the Caftle fir-

ing warmly upon them, they withdrew, and faiPd

down to Whydah Road, where they found another
Pyrate, one Captain la jBouchcy who getting thither

before England arrived, had foreftall'd the Market;,

and greatly difappointed their Brethren.

Captain Englmdy after this Baulk, went into a
' Harbour, cleaned his own Ship, and fitted up tha
Peterborough^ which he calfd the Fillory'^ they liv^d

there very wantonly for feveral Weeks, making
free with the Negroe Women, and committing
fuch outragious Afts, that they came to ' kh open
Rupture with the Natives, feveral of whom they
kiird, and one of theif Towns they fet on Fire.

When the Pyrates came out to Sea, they put it

to a Vote what Voyage to take, and the Majority
carrying it for the EaJl-'IndieSy they lhap'd their

Courfe accordingly, and arrived at Madagafcary the

Beginning of the Year 1720. They ftaid not long

there, but after taking in Water and Provifion^,

laii'd for the Coaft of Malabary which is a fine fruit-

ful Country in the Eaft-Indiesy in the Empire of
the Moguly but immediately fubje£t to its own Prin-

ces : It reaches from the Coaft of Canara to Cafe

H 3 Cmo--

I
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famorin^ which is between 7? 30, and 12? NortI*
Lattitude, and in about 75^ Eaft Longitude, coun-

ting from tjie Meridian of London. The old Na-
tives are Pagans, but there are a great Number of

inhabitipg arrjiong them, who are Mer-
chants, and generally rich. On the fame Coaft,but

in a Prpvjnce to the Northward lies Goa^ Suraty Bprn^^

l^^j,
where the EngUjh^ Dutchy ^nd Portu^ueff have

Settlements,
^ Hither pur Pyrates came, having made a Tqur

of half the Globe, as the Pfalmift fays of the De-
vils, ^oing about like roaring Lions

^ feeling whojn they

might devour. "TJiey took leveral Country Ships,

that i^^ Indian ^effels^ and one European, a Dutch
Ship, which they exchanged for one of their pwn,
and then came back to Afi^^/^^^r/c^^r.

T|iey f^nt feyeral pf their Hands on Shore with
Tentis, jpowder, and Shot^ to kill Hogs, Venifon,

and fuch other frelh Provifibn as the Ifland afforded^

land ai Whim came into their Heads to feek out for
^ the R^niains of ^very'^s Crew, whom they knew to

be fettled fomewhere in the Ifland. Accor-

dingly fbme of them travelFd feveral Days Jour-
|iey, without hearing any Intelligence of them, and
lb wer> fprc'd to return with the Lofs of their La-
bour, for thefe Mep were fettled on thp other Side

bf the Iflai|d, as has been taken Nptipe of under the

Chapter of ^'z/fry. ' ' % '

They ft^^y'd not long here, after they had clean'd

their' Ships, but failing to Juanpa j
they met tvyq

$nglljliy' ma pne Oflend India Men, coming out oi

that Harbour, one of which, after a defpetate Re-
fiftance, they took the Particulars of which Action

Is at length related in the following Letter, wrote

by the Captain from J5(?z»fe^c ' ^ ' - /
"

r '5 : ; 5' ,'
. V i'^ ii' ^i'- ' fi. : } \

• * if

I

'

'

A Let-
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A LETTER from Czi^t^m Mackra^ dated at

Bombay^ Nov. 16, 1720.

WE arrived the i^th of July laft^ in Company of

the GreenU^ich, at Juanna, (an IJland not far

from Madagalcar) putting in there to refrejlj our Men^
we found fourteen Pyrates that came in their Canoesfrom
the Mayotta, where the Tyrate Ship to which they be^

lon£d^ viz. the Indian Queen, two hundred and fifty Tons^

twenty eight GunSy and ninety Men^ commanded by Capt,

Oliver de la Bouche, bound from the^ Guinea CoaB to the *

Eaft-IndieSj had been bulged and loft. Tloey faid they left

the Captain and 40 of their Men building a new Veffel to

proceed on their wicled Defign. Capt. Kirby and I conclu^

ding it mi^ht be ofgreat Service to the Vj2i,^Axi^\2i Company

to defiroy fuch a NeB ofRogues ^ were ready to failfor that

Purpofe the i -jth of Augylt, about Eight 0^ Clock in the

Mornings when we difcovered two Pyrate Ships fianding

into the Bay of Juanna, one of thirty four^ and the other of
thirty Guns. I immediately went on Board the Greenwich,
where they feem^d very diligent in Preparations for an En^
gagementy and I left Capt. Kirby with mutual Promifes of

ftanding by each other. I then unmoor'^d^ got under Sailj

and brought two Boats a-head to row me clofe to the Green-
wich ^ but he being open to a Valley and a Breez^e^

made the beB of his Wayfrom me ^ which an Oftender in

our Companyy of 21 Guns^ feeing^ did the fame^ though

the Captain had prornifed heartily to engage with uSy and
J believe would, have been as good as his Word^ if Capt.

Kirby had kept his. About half an Hour after Twelve^ 1

called feveral times to the Greenwich to bear down to our

jijfiftanccy andfird Shot at him^ but to no Purpofe. For tho"*

we did not doubt hut he wouldjoin uSy becaufe when he got

about a League from us^ he brought his Ship to^ and looked

ony yet both he and the Oftender bafely deferted uSy and
left us engaged with barbarous and inhuman Enemies*^ with

H 4 their
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^heir hUcik and bloody Flags hanpng over uSy without the

haB appearance of efcaping being cut to Pieces. But Gody
in his good Providencey determined otherwife for notwith-

fianding their Superio'(Uyy we engaged ^em both about three

HourSy during whichy the biggeB receivedfome Shot betwixt^

Wind and Watery which made her hep ojf a little to flop

her Leah* 'The other endeavoured all Jbe could to board

nsy by rowing with her OarSy being within half a Ship^s

Jjength of us above an Hour ^ but by good fortune we fliot

all her Oars to Piecesy which prevented thenty and by con'*

fequencefaved our Lives.

About Four 0^ Clocky moFt of the Officers and Men
, fofled on the Quarter-Deck being killed and woundedy the

largeB Ship maUng up to us with all Diligence
y

being ftill

within a Cable''s Length ofusy often giving us a Broadfidcy

and no hopes of Capt. Kirby'i coming to our AjfifiancCy we

endeavoured to run afhoar , and tho* we drew four Foot Wa^
ter more than the PyratCy it pl^afed God that he fiuckfajt

on a higher Ground than we hofpily fell in with
'y
fo was

difappointed a fecond time from hoarding m> Here we

had a more violent Engagement than before. AH my Of-^

fcerSy and mofl of my Meny behaved with unexpeU:ed Cou^

rage ; and as we had a confiderable Advantage by having a

£roadfide to his BoWy we did him great Damage
y fo that

had Capt. Kirby come in theny 1 believe we jhould have

tahn bothy for we had onje of themfure ; but the other Py-

rate {who was (llll filing at us^ f^^^'^g the Greenwich did

not offer to ajjift usy he fupplied his Confort with three

Boats full of frejh Men. About Fi/ve in the Evening the

Greenwich flood clear away to Seay leaving mfl^^ggl^^g

hardfor Life in the "se-ry Jaws of Death y which the other

Pyratey that was afhaty fecingy got a-warp outy and was

}]0urmg under our Stern
^ by which time many of my Men

being billed and woundedy and no Hopes left us from being

all murdered by enraged barbarous ConquerorSy J ordered all

fhat could^ to get into the Long-Boat under the Cover of the

Smoak of our Guns \ fo that with what fome did in BoatSy

i^nd others kyfwimmingy mofl of us that were able got a-'
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jhbar iy Seven Clock* When the Pyrates came aboard^

they cut three af mr wounded Men to Pieces. /, with a

fern.of fHy People^ made what hafle I could to the King's-

TbwDj twenty five Milesfrom nSy where I arrived next

jDayy almoFl dead with Fatigue and Lofs of Bloody having

been forely woundxdin the Head by a Mmht Ball.

yit this Town I heard that the Pyrates had offered ten

thoufond Dollars to the Country People to bring me in^ which

tnany of them would harue accepted^ only they knew the

King and all his chief People were in my IntereFt. Mean
fimcy I caufed a Report to be fpreadj that 1 was dead ofmy
Wounds^ which much abated their Fury. About ten Days

after^ being pretty well recovered^ and hoping the Malice

tf mr Enemies was nigh o'ver^ I began to confider the difr-

mal Condition we were reduced to^ being in a Place where

we had no Hopes of getting a Paffage home^ all of us in

manner nakedy not having had Time to get another Shirty

^r a Pair of Shoes.

Having obtained League to go on Board the Pyrates^ and

A Promife of Safety^ feveral of the Chief of them knew me^

andfome of them had failed with me^ which I found of

great Advantage
^ becaufe^ notwithfianding their Promife^

fome of them would have cut me^ and all that would not

enter with them^ to Pieces^ had it not been for the chief

Captain y Edward England^ andfome others I knew. They

talked of burning one of their Ships^ which we had fo entire--

iy difabledj as to be no farther ufeful to them^ and to fit the

Caflandra in her room \ but in the End I managed my Tack

fo welly that they made me a Prefent of the faid Jhattered

Shipy which was Dutch builty called the Fancy, about three

hundred TonSy and alfo a hundred and twenty nine Bales of
the Company s Clothy tho^ they would not giveme a Rag

of my Cloathes.

Theyfailed the ^4 <?/September ^ and with Jury-Mafls^

4nd fuch old Sails as they left mey I made Jhift to do the

like on the Sthy together with forty three of my Ship'^s

CreWy including two Pajfengers and twelve SoldierSy having

but five Tons of Water aboard y and after a Pajfage of

forty
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forty eight Daysy I arrived here OEkohet 26, atmoB naked
andftarv dy haruing been reduced to a Tint of Water a Day^
and almoB in defpair of everfeeing Land, by Reafon of the
Calms we met with between the Coalt of Arabia and Mala-
bar. We had in all thirteen Men killed and twenty

four wounded ^ and we were told, that we had dcflroyed

about ninety or a hundred of the Pyrates. When they left

us, they were about three hundred Whites and eighty Blacks

in both Ships. I am perfuaded, had our Gonfort the Green-f
wich done his Duty, we had defiroyed both of them, and
got two hundred thoufand Pounds for our Owners and
felves 5 whereas to his deferting us, the Lofs ofthe Calfan^r

dx2i may juftly be imputed. I have delivered all the Bales

that were given me into the Company s Warehoufe, for which

the Governor and Council have ordered me a Reward.

Our Governor, Mr. Boon, who is extreme kind and civil

to me, has ordered me home with this Pacquet ^ but Captain

Harvey, who had a prior Promife, being come in with the

Fleet, goes in my room. The Governor hath promised me a
Country Voyage, to help make me up my LoJfeSy and would

have meJlay to go home with him next Tear.

Captain Mackr^a certainly run a great Hazard,
in going aboard the Pyrate, and began quickly

to repent his Cred\ility ^ for though they had pro-

miled, that no Injury ihould be done to his Per-

Ibn, he found their Words were not to be truft*

ed \ and it may be fuppofed, that nothing but the

defperate Circumftances Captain Mackra imagined

himfelf to be in, could have prevailed upon him
to fling himfelf and Company into their Hands,
perhaps not knowing how firmly the Natives of

that Ifland were attached to the EngUJh Nation;
for about 20 Years ago, Captain G?r;?n?^//, Comma-
dore of an Englijl) Squadron, aflifted them againft

another Ifland called Mohllla, for which they hav^e

ever fince communicated all the grateful Offices

in their Power, infomuch that it became a Pro-

verb,
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irerb, Tljat ati Engliihman, and a Juanna Man were

fill one.

England was inclined to favour Captain Macha
;

but he was fo free to let him know, that his In-

tereft was declining amopgft them-, and that the

Py rates were lb provoked at the Refiftance he
made againft them, that he was afraid he fhould

hardly be able to proteft him he therefore advi-

ftd him to footh up and manage the Temper of
Captain 74?y/(?r, a Fellow of a moft barbarous Na-
ture, who was become a great Favourite amongft
tliem for no other Realbn than becaule he was a

greater Brute than the reft. Mackra did what he
could to foften this Beaft, and plyM him with warm
Punch

\ notwithftanding which, they were in a Tu-
piult whether they ihould make an End of him, or
no, when an Accident happened which turned to

the Favoiir of the poor Captain • a Fellow with a
terrible pair of Whiskers, and a wooden Leg, be-
ing ftuck round with Piftols, like the Man in the
Almanack with Darts^ comes fwearing and vapou-
ring upon the Quarter-Deck, and asks, in a dam-
ning Manner, which was Captain y^/^y^r^^ : The Cap-
tain expefled no lefs than that this Fellow would
be his Executioner but when he came near
him, he took him by the Hand, fwearing, Bamn
him he wasgUd to fee him ; and flierp me theMan

^
lays he,

that offers to hurt Captain M2ickr?^^ for III ftand by him
;

and fo with many Oaths told him, he was an honefi
Fellowy and that he had formerly faiVd with him.

This put an End to the Difpute, and Captain
Taylor was fo raellpw'd with the Punch, that he
conlented that the old Pyrate Ship, and fo many
Bales of Cloth fhould be given to Captain Macha^
and fo he fell afleep. England advifed Captain
Mackra to get off with all Expedition, leaft when
the Beaft Ihould awake, he might repent his Genero-
sity • Which Advice was followed by the Captain.

Captain
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Captain England having fided lb much to Captain

Macho's Intereft,' was a Means of making him
raany Enemies among the Crew they thinking

fuch good Uiage inconfiftent with their Polity,

^taufe it looked like procilring Favour at the Ag-
gravation of their Crimes-, therefore upon Ima-
gination or Report, that Captain Macha was fitting

outagainft them, with the Company's Force, he
was loon abdicated or pulled out of his Government,
and marooned with three more on the Ifland of
MaiLritiusi An Ifland indeed, not to be complained
of, had they accumulated any Wealth by their

Villanies that would have afforded fome future com-
fortable Profped, for it abounds with Fifli, Deer,
Hogs and other Flelh. Sir Thomas Herbert^ lays, the
Shores with Coral and Ambergreale j but I believe

the Dutch had not deferted it, had there been
much of thefe Commodities to have been found.

It was in 1722, refettled by the French^ who have
a Fort at another neighbouring Ifland, called Don
Mafcarine^ and are touched at for Water, Wood,
and Refrefliments, by Vrcnc^ S)\v^% bound. to, or

for India \ as Sc. Helena and Cafe Bon Efprance^ are

by us and the Dutch. From this Place, Captain

England and his Companions having made a little

Boat of Staves and old Pieces of Deal left there,

went over to Madagafcar^ where they fubfift at

prefent on the Charity of lome of their Brethren,

who had made better Provifion fdr themfelves, than

they had done.

The Pyrates detained fome Officers and Men be-
longing to Captain Macha^ and having repaired

the Damages received in their Rigging, they failed

for India. The Day before they made Land, faw
two Ships to the Eaftward, who at firft Sight, they
took to be Englijhy and ordered one of the Prifo-

ners, who had been an Officer with Captain vl/^r^r^,

to t^ll them the private Signals between the Com-
pany's
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pany's ships, the Captain fwearing he would cut

him in pound Pieces, if he did not do it immediate-

ly but unable, was forced to bear their Scurility,

till they came up with them J
and found they were

two Moor Ships%from Mufcaty with Horfes
^ they

brought the Captain of them, and Merchants, on
Board, torturing them, and rifling the Ships,

in order to dilcover Riches, as believing they
came from Mocha ^ but being baulked in their Ex-
peftation, and next Morning feeing Land, and at

the fame Time a Fleet 'in Shore plying to Wind-
ward, they were puzzled how to dilpofe of them ^

to let them go, was to dilcover and ruin the Voyage,,

and it was cruel to link the Men and Horles with
the Ships, (as many of them were inclined to,) there-

fore, as a Medium, they brought them to an
Anchor, threw all their Sails over-board, and cut

one of the Ships Mafts half through.

While they lay at an Anchor, and were all the
next Day employed in taking out Water, one of
the aforementioned Fleet bore towards them with
Englijh Colours, anfwered with a red Enlign from
the Py rates, but did not fpeak with one another.

At Night they left the Mufcatt Ships, weighed '

with the Sea Wind, and flood to the Northward
after this Fleet : About four next Morning, juft

as they were getting under fail, with the Land
Wind, the Pyrates came amongft them, made no
flop, but fired their great and fmall Guns very
briskly, till they got through • and as Day-Light
cleared, were in a great Confternation in their -

Minds, having all along taken them for Angrias
Fleet-, what to do was the Point, whether run or
purfue ? They were fenfible of their Inferiority of
Strength, having no more than 300 Men in both
Ships, and 40 of them Negroes

^
befides, the Fi-

iloryhvid then four Pumps at Work, and muft in-

evitably been loft before, liad it not been for fome
Hand-
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Hand-Pumps, and feveral pair of Standards brought
out of the Cajfandra^ to relieve and frrengthen her y

but obferving the Indi^erency bf the Fleet, chofe'

rather to chafe than run • and thought the beft

Way tofave themfelves, was to pl^ at Bullbeggar

with the Enemy : So they came up with the Sea

Wind, about Gun-Shot to Leeward, the great Ships'

of the Fleet a-head, and fome others a-ftern
j

which latter they took for Fire-Veffels : And thefe

a-head gaining from them by cutting away their

Boats, they could do nbthing more than cdnti-

aiue their Courfe all Night, which they did, and
found them next Morning out of Sight, excepting

a Ketch and fome fevv Gallivats, (fmali fort of

Keffelsfomething like the Feluccas of the Mediterranean,

andhoiftsy like them^ triangular Sails.^ They bore down,
which the Ketch perceiving, tranfported her Peo-

ple on Board a Gallivat, and fet fire to her ^ the

other proved too nimble and made off. The fame
Day they chafed another Gallivat and took her,

being come from Gogo^ bound for CalUcut with
Cotton. Of thele Men they enquired concerning

the Fleet, fuppofmg they muft have been in it

;

and altho' they protefted they had not feeri a Ship
or Boat fmce they left Gogo^ and pleaded very ear-

iieftly for Favour \ yet they threw al] their Cargo
over-board, and fquezed their Joints in a! Vice, to

extort ConfelTion : But they entirely ignorant of
who or what this Fleet fliould be, were obliged not

only to fuftain this Torment, but next Day a freih

eafteriy Wind having fplit the Gallivkts Sails,

they put her Company into the Boat, with nothing

but a Trylail, no Provifions, and only four Gallons

of Water, (half of it Salt,) and then out of Sight

of Land, to ftiift for themfelves.

For the better elucidating of this Story, it may
be convenient to inform the Reader, wlw jingria
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is, and what the Fleet were, that had fo fcurvily

beha^red themfelves.

Angria is a famous Udian Pyrate, of confiderable

Strength and Territories, that gives continual Di-

fturbance to the European (and efpecially the E^glifh)

Trade : His chief Hold is Callaha^ not many Leagues

from Bombay^ and has one Ifland in Sight of that

Port, whereby he gains frequent Opportunities of
annoying the Company. It would not be fo infu-

perable a Difficulty to fupprefs him, ifthe Shallow-

nefs of the Water did not prevent Ships of Wat
coming nigh : And a better Art he has, of bribing

the A^-^rs Minifters for ProteQ:ion, when he finds

an Enemy too powerful.

In the Year 1720, the Bombay Fleet confifting of
four Grabbsy (Ship built in India by the Company^ and

have three Mafi^y a Prow like a Row-Galley^ inftead of

a Boltfprity about 150 Tons ^ are officered and armed
like a j^an of War^ for Defence and FroteUion of the

Trade^) the London^ Chandois^ and two other Ships

with Gallivats, who befides their proper Compli-
ments, carried down 1000 Men to bombard and bat-

ter Gayra^ a Fort belonging to Angria^ on the Ma^
lobar Coaft, which they having performed ineffefl:u-

ally, were returning to Bombay^ and, tomake amends,
fell in with the Pyrates, to the Purpofe has been
already related. Captain Vpton^ Commadore of
that Fleet, prudently objefting to Mr. Brown

^ (who
went General,) That the Ships were not to be ha-
zarded, lince they failed without their Governor
Boonh Orders to engage and befides, that they
did not come out with fuch a Defign. This favou-
rable Opportunity of deftroying the Pyrates, an-
gered the Governor, and he transferred the Com-
mand of the Fleet to Captain Mackra^ who had
Orders immediately to ptirfue and engage, where
ever he met them.

The
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The Vice-Roy of Goa^ affifted by the EngHJh

Company's Fleet from Bombay^ did attempt the
Reduftion of CalUhay his principal Place, landed 8 or

loooo Men the next Year, the EngUjh Squadron oT
Men of War being then in thofe Seas ; but having
viewed the Fortification well, and expended feme
of their Army by Sicknefs and the Fatigues of a

Camp, carefully withdrew again.

,
I return to the Pfrates, who, after they had

lent away the GalHvats People, refblved to cruife

to the Southward y and the next Day, between Goa
and Carwary heard (everal Guns, which brought
them to an Anchor, and they fent their Boat on
the Scent, who returned about two in the Morn-
ing, and brought Word of two Grabs lying at

Anchor in the Road. They weighed and ran. to-

wards the Bay, till Day-Light gave the Grabs
Sight of them, and was but juft Time enough to

get under Jndia Diva Caftle, out of their reach;
this difpleafed the Pyrates the more, in that they
wanted Water ^ and Ibme were for making a D^€-
cent that Night and taking the Ifland, but it not being

approved of by the Majority, they proceeded to

the Southward, and took next in their Way, a

fmall Ship out oiOnnore Road, with only 2l Dutch
Man and two Portuguefe on Board. They fent one of
thefe on Shore to the Captain, to acquaint him,
if he would fuppSy them with fome Water, and
frelh Provifions, he fliould have his Ship again ^ and
the Mafter returned for anfwer, by his Mate Frank

Harmlefsy that if they would deliver him Poireffiou

over the Bar, he would comply with their Requeft;

the Propofal the Mate thought was collufive, and
they rather jumped into Harmlefs''s Opinion, (who
very honeftly entered with them,) and refblved to

feek Water at the Laccadeva Iflands ; lb having fent

the other Perfons on Shore, with threats, that he
fliould be the laft Man they wonld give Quarter

to,



too, fby Reafon of this uncivil Ufage
\ ) they put

direftly for the Iflands, and arrived there in three

Days : Where being informed by a Menchevv they

took fwith the Governor of Canwars Pais,) of thex'e

being no Anchor-Ground among them, and Melin^

da being the next convenient Ifland, they fent their

feoats on Shore, to fee ifthere was any Water,> and
Ivhether it was inhabited or not; who returned

with an Anfwer to their SatisfaStion, viz^. that there

was abundance of good Water, and many Houfes,

but deferted by the Men, who had fled to the
neighbouring Iflands on the Approach of Ship?^

and left only the Women and Children to guard
one another. The Women they forced in a Bar-

barous Manner to their Lufts, and to requite them,
deftroyed their Cocoa Trees, and fired feveral of
their Houles. and Churches. (1 luppofe built by the

Portuguefcy who formerly ufed there, in their Voy-
ages to India.^

While they wer^ at this Ifland^ they loft three
or four Anchors, by the Rockynefs of the Ground,'
JPrefhnefs of Winds, and at laft were forced thence
by a harder Gale than ordinary, leaving 70 People,

Blacks and Whites, and moft of their Water Casks

:

in ten Days they regained the Ifland again^ filled

their Watef^ and took the People on Board.

Provifions were very fcarce, and they now re-

vived td vifit their good Friends the Dutchy at Co--

chwy who, if you will believe thefe Rogues, never
fail of fupplying Gentlemen of their ProfelBon.

After three Days fail, they arrived off Telkchery^

and took a fmall VelTel belonging to Governor
Adamsy "John Tawke Mafter^ whom they brought on
Board very drunk, and he giving an Account of
Captain Macha^^ fitting out^ put them in a Teiti-

peft of Paflion : A Villain, fay they, that we ha/vt

treated fo civilly^ as to give him a Ship and other TrefentSy

und now to he armed agalnft uSy he ought ta he hatred j
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andfmce voe cannot Jhow our Refenttnent on him^ let ns
hang the Dogs his People^ who ivijh him well^ knd would
do the fame^ if clear. If it be in my Power^ {^y^ the
<2uarter^Mafter, both Mafiers and Officers tf Ships jhalt

be carried with us for the future^ only to flague them.

^5/-—-;^ England.

Thence they proceeded to C^//cz/f, where they en-
deavoured to take a large Moor Ship out of the Road,
Ibut was prevented by fame Guns niquhted on
Shore^ and difcharged'at them : Mr. Lafinhy, wlko

was one of Captain Macha'^s OfRceYS^ and^detained,

was under the Deck at this Time, and command-
ed both by the Captain and QuarterMafier of the
PyrateSj to tend the Braces on the Booms, in hopes,

it was beh'eved, a Sliot would take him before they
got clear, asking the Reafon why he was not there

before ? And when he would have excufed himfel^
threatened on the - -like lSIegle£l: to Ihbot him; at

which the other beginning to expoi5:uIate farther,

and claim their Promile of putting hiiti afhore,

got an unmerciful beating from the Quarter-Mafter,

Captain Taylor^ who was now Succelfor tO Englandy
• and whofe Priviledge It was to doib, being lame of

his Hands, and unable.

The next Day in their Paflage down, came up
with a Dutch GatUot, bound for Calitut Lime
Stone, and aboard of her they put Captain "tawh^

and fent him away, and leveral of the People inter-

ceeded for Lafinhy in vain, For^ lays T^^e^r .
and his

Party, if we let this Dog go^ who has heard our Defigtis

and "Refotutions^ we cverfet all our well advifcd Projc[HonSy

and particularly this Supply we are now feekingfor^ at the

Hands cf the Dutch.

It was but one Day more before they arrived off

Cochin^ where, by a Fifhing-Canoe, they fent a Let-

ter on Shore and in the Afternoon^ with the Sea-

breeze, ran into the Road and anchored, laluting

the Fort with 1 1 Guns each Ship, and received rhe

f; / Retuqi

/

if
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Ret(irri/iii an equal Number ; a good Omen of the
Wekoln^e Reception they found , for at Night there

cariffe ^bri Board a Jarge Boat, deeply laden with
frelH f^rovifions and Liquors, and with it a Servant
(of^ a favourite Inhabitant) called John Trumpet : He
told itrhem they muft immediately weigh, and run
fartK^r to the Southward, where they ihould be
fuppLied with all Things they wanted, naval Stores

W ^rovifidns.

They had not been long at Anchor again, before

they had feveral Canoes on Board with both black

and white Inhabitants, who continired, without In-

terruption, all good Offices, during their Stay;
particularly John Trumpet brought a large Boat of
Arrackj than which, nothing could be more plea*

fitig (about po Legers^) as alfb 60 Bales of Sugar ;

anOnering, its prefumed, from the Governor and
his Daughter, who, in Return, had a fine Table-

Clock fent him, (the Plunder of Captain Madras
Ship,^ and fhe a large Gold Watch, Earnefts of the

PhV they defigned to make.

When^hey had all on Board, they paid Mr-
Tyumj>et to his Satisfaction, it, was computed, 6 or

7000 /. gave him three Cheers, 1 1 Guns each Ship,

amd throwM Ducatoons into his Boat by hand-
fuls, 'for the Boat-Men to fcramble for.

That Night being little Wind, did not weigh,

ViHiATrumfety in the Morning, waked them to the>

Sight of more Arrack, Chefts.of Piece-Goods, and
ready made Clothes, bringing the Fifcal of the
Plate alio with him. At Noon, while thole were
on Board, faw a Sail to the Southward, which they
weighed, and chaced after ^ but flie having a good
Offing, got to the Northward of them, and an-

chored a Imall Diftance from CochinFort y the afore-

mentioned Gentlemen afluring them, ^hat they:

would not be molefted in taking her from under

tte Caftle, foUicited before hand for the buying her,
f^'-

" 1 2 and
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and advifed them to ftand in, which they did bold-
IjTj to board her but when they came within a
Cable's length or two of the Chace, now near Shore,
the Fort fired two fmall Guns, whole Shot falling

nigh their Muzzels, they inftantly bore out of the

Road, made an eafy Sail to the Southward, and an-*

chored at Night ii) their former Birth, where John
Trumpet^ to engage their Stay a little longer, in-

formed them, that in a few Days a very rith Ship

was to pals by, commanded by the General of Bom-
i;ay^^ Brother. ,

This Governor is an Emblem of foreign Power.
What Inconvenience and Injury muft the Matter's

Siibjefts fuftain under one who can truckle to fuch
treacherous and bafe Mean?, as correfponding and
trading with Pyrates to enrich himfelf? Certainly

fuch a Man will ftickle at no Injuftice to repair or

make a Fortune. He hd,s the j4rgumer2tum bacillum

always in his own Hands, and can convince, when
he pleafes, in half the Time of other Arguments^
that Fraud and Oppreflion is Law. That he im-
ploys Inftruments in fuch dirty Work, cxpreffes

the Guilt and Shame, but no way mitigates the

Crime, ^ohn Trumpet was the Tool but, as the Dog
faid in the Fable, on another Occafion, IVhat is

de?ie by the Mafie'/s Orders^ is the Mafters j4Bions.

I cannot but reflect, on this Occafion, what a vile

Government Sancho Pancho had of it he had not on-

ly fuch Percjuiftes refcinded, but was really almoft

ftar\red the Viftuals taken from him almoft every

Day, and only under a Pretence of preferving his

Excellency ^s Health : But Governments differ.

From Cochin Ibme were for proceediiig to Mada^
gafcar direOrly others thought it proper to cruize

till they got a Store-Ship, and thefe being the Ma-
jority, they ply'd to the Southward, and after fome

Days fiw a Ship in Shore, which being to Wind-
ward of them, they could not get nigh, till th$

: / Sea
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Sea Wind^and Night, favouring, they feparated,

lone to the Northward, the other to the Southward,

thinking to enciofe her l^etwe^n : But to their

Aftonilhinent, and contrary to Expectation, when
Day broke, infteadof the Chace, found themfelves

very near five Sail of tall Ships, who immediately

makihg a Signal for thePyrates to bear down, put
them in the utmofl: Confufion, particularly T^/«?r's

Ship, becaufe their Conlbrt was at a Diftance from
them, (at leaft three Leagues to the Southward)
they flood to one another, and joined, and then tc^

gether made thebeft of their Way frdm the Vleet^

whom they judged to be commanded by Capta 111

Macha\ of whole Courage having Experie ice^

they were glad to ihun any farther Tafte ofl

In thfee Hours Chace, none of the Fleet o;aininat

^3pon them, excepting one Gr^ib, their dejeSed
Countenances cleared up again, the more, in that

a Calm fucceeded for the Remainder of that Bay -

and in the Night, with the Land Wind, they ran

dire£Hy off Shore, and found next Day, to their

great Confolation, that they had loft Sight of all

the Fleet.

This Danger efcaped, they propofed to fpend
Chriflmas (the Chrifimas of 1720) in Carowzing
and Forgetfulnefs, and kept it for three Days in a
wanton and riotous Way, not only eating, but
wafting their frefh Provifions in fb wretched and
inconfiderable a Manner, that when they, had^

agreed after this to proceed to Mauritmsj they were*

in that PafTage at an Allowance of a Bottle of Wa-
ter per Diemj and not above two Pounds of Beef^

and a fmall Quantity of Rice, for ten Men for a
Day lb that had it not been for the leaky Ship,
(\^hich Qnce they were about to have quitted, and
had done, but for a Quantity of Arrack and Sugar
She had -on Board,j theymuft moft of them have
^erifhed.

I 3 In
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In this Condition they arrived at the Ifland

of Mauritius^ about the Middle of F^&rz^^ry^ iheath-

ed and refitted the ViBory^ and on the 5th ot ^pn7
failed again, leaving this terrible Infcription 011

one of the Wal ls. Left this PUee the of April,

to go to Madagalcar/<7r Limesy and this, leaft (like

Lawyers and Men of Bufinefs) any Vilits fliould be
paid in their Abfence : However, they did not fail

direftly for Madagafcar^ but the Ifland Majcrmne^
and luckily as Rogues could wifli, they found at

their Arrival on the ^thy i;\ 'Ponuguefe, Ship at An-
chor, of '70 Guns, but moft of them thrown over-^

board, her Mafts loft, and ib much difabled by a

violent Storm they had met with in the Latitude

of 1 3^ South, thatihe became a Prize to the Py-
rates, with very little or no Reliftance, and a glo-

rious one indeed, having the Conde de Ericeira^Viceroy

pfGoay who made that fruitlefs Expedition againft

jingria^ the Indian^ and feveral other Pa{rengers on
Board who, as they could not be ignorant of the

Treafure Ihe had in, did aflfert, that in the lingle

Article of Diamonds, there was to the Value of

between three and four Millions of Dollars*

The Vice-Roy, who came on Board tt^t Morn-
ing, in Expectation of the Ships being Eriglijhy was
inade a Prilbner, and obliged to ranfbme but in

Confideration of his great Lofs, (the Prize being.

Part his own,) they agreed after {bme Demurrings,
to accept of 2000 Dollars, and let him and the;

other Prifoners afhore, with Promifes to leave a

Ship that they might Tranfport them fe Ives, hecaule

the Ifland was not thought in a Condition to maiutaJn

fo great a Number ; and tho' they had learned

from them, the Account- of an Ofiender be^T^g to

jLeewarc! of the Ifland,which they took on. that

Infoi-mation, (being formerly the Greyhound Galley

of Xc?iv/^(?^^ and could conveniently have comply 'd

with fo reafbnable a Requeft yet they fent the

I
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Ofiender v^ith iome of their People to Madaga/cary

with JSIews of their SuGcefs, &nd to prepare Wafts

for the iPrize ,v ^nd foliowed themlelves foon after,

without?Vi:egard tothe Sufferers, cariying 200 Mo'^

zamhi^ue^e^roes m^ them in the Porf^^^^/^ Ship.

Madag^fcar is an Ifland larger than Gre^t-Britainy

moft of k within the Tropicjc of C4/?nW;^, and lays

Eaft..frQm the Eaftern Side of Africa: It abounds
with Provifions of all Sorts, Oxen, Goats, Sheep,

Poultry, Fifh, Citrons, Oranges, Tamarinds, Dates,

CQco-Nuts, Bananas, Wax, Honey, Rice v or ia

iKort, Cotton, Indigo, or any other Thing they
will take Pains to plant, and have Underftanding
to manage : They have likewife Ebony, ahard Wood
like Brafil, of which they make their Lances; and
Gum of feveral Sorts, Benzin, Dragon's Blood,

Aloes, c^e?. What is moft ificommodious, are the
numerous ^Swarms of Locufts on the Land, and
Crococlikf<)r Alligators ini their Rivers. Hither,
in St, Augufiin^s ^Vf^ the Ships ibmetimes touch
for,.Water, when they take the inner Paflage for

Indiay and dp not defign to ftop at Johanna and we
may obferve from the Hxth general Voyage fet

forth by the E^y?-/^^/^ Company, in Confirmation
of what i|5 hereafter faid in Relation to Currents
in general ; that this inner Paffage or Channel,
has its Northern and Southern Currents ftron-

geft where the Channel is narroweft, and is left,

and varies on different Points of the Compafs, a?;

the Sea comes to Ipread again^ in the Paflage crofs

the Line.

Since the Difcovery of this Ifland by the Tortu--

guefcy A. D.' I ^06J the Europeans^ and particularly

Pyrates, have increaled a dark Mulatto Race there,

tho' ftill few in Comparifbn with the Natives,
who are Negroes, with curled ftiopt Hair, Adive,
and formerly reprefented malicious and revenge-
ful, now tractable and communicable, perhaps ow-

I 4 ing
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ing to the Favours and Generofity in Cloathing
and Liquors, they from Time to Time have re-

ceived from thefe Fellows, who live in all poffibl^

Friendlhip, and can, any lingle Man of them, comr
mand a Guard of 2 or 309^ at a Minute^s warning :

This is farther the Native's Intereft^ to cultivates

with them, becaufe the Ifland being divided into

petty Governments and Commands, the Pyrates,
fettled here,who are now a conflderable^3umber,and

have little Caftles of their own^ can preponderate
where-ever they think fit to fide.

When Taylor came with the Tortuguefe Prize here,

they found the Oftender had played their Men a

Trick, for they took Advantage of their Drink,
rile upon them, and (as they heard afterwards)

carried the Ship to Mozambique^ whence the Gover-
nor ordered her for Ct?^.

Here the Py rates came, cleaned the Cajfandra^

?ind divided their Plunder, fliaring 42 finall Dia-

monds a Man, or in lefs Proportion according to

their Magnitude. An ignorant, or a merry Fellow,

who had only one in this Divifion, as being judged

equal in Value to 42 fmall, muttered very much
at the Lot, and went and broke it in a Morter,

fwearing afterwards^ he had a better Share than

any of them, for he had beat it, he faid, into

43 Sparks.

Thofe who were not for running the Hazard of
their Necks, with 42 Diamonds, befides other

Tieafure, in their Pockets, knocked off, and llay'd

with their old Acquaintance at Madagafcar^ on
mutual Agreements, the longer Livers to take all*

The Refidue having therefore no Occalioii for

two Ships, the ViUory being leaky, Ihe was burnt,

thp Men (as many as would) coming into the Caf-

fandrdy under the Command of Taylor^ who we
my ft leave a Time, pro)eO:ing either for Cochiriy to

difpofe of their Diamonds among their pld Friends
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tlje Dutchy qv elfh for the Red or C/;/w4 Seas, to
avoid the Men of War, that continually clamou-
red in. their Ears, a Noife of Danger^ and give
the little Account we are able, of that Squadron,'
who arrived in hdia, early in the Year 1721

.

At Cape Good Hope^ in June, the CommadGre met
with a Letter, which was left for him by the Go-'
vernor oi Madras, to whom it was wrote by the Go,,
vernor of Pandicheny, a French Vzikoxyy on' the Coro-
*z?o»^f/Coafl,fignifying, the Pyrates at the Writing
of it, were then ftrong in the Indian Seas, having 1

1

Sail and 1500 Men, but that many of them went
away about that Time, for the Coaft of Braxii 2cad
Guinea \ others fettled and fortified themfelves at
Madagafcar^ Mauritius, 'Johanna and Mohilla : And
that others under in a Ship called the Dra-
gon, took a large Moor's Veffel, coming from 7?^^-

da 'i.nd Mocho, vi'xth. thirteen Lackies of Rupees on
Bpard, (/. e. 1300000 half Crowns,; who having
divided the Plunder, burnt their Ship and Prize
and fat down quietly with their other Friends at
Madagafcar. ,

The Account contain'd feveral other Things
which we have before related. Commadore
Matthews, Upon receiving this Intelligence, and be-
ing fopd of the Service he came out for, haftened
to thole Iflands, as the moft hopeful Places of
Suc^efs ; at St. Mary's would have engaged England
with Promifes of Favour, if he would commu-
nicate what he knew, concerning the CafTandra,
and the reft of the Pyrates, and aJTift in the Pilo-
tage but England was wary, and thought this
was to furrender at Bifcretion, To they took up the
'Judda Ship's Guns that was burnt, and the Men
of War difperfed themfelves on feveral Voyages
»nd Cruifes afterwards, as was thought likelieft
to fucceed, the' to no Purppfg : Then the Squa-

1
dro^ji
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dron went down to Bombay^ were faluted by ' thd
Fort, and came home.
The Py rates, I meanthofe of the Caffdndray Xidvr

Captain Taylor^ fitted the Portuguefe Man of War,
and refolved upon another Voyage to the Indies^

nOtwithftanding the Riches they had heaped up ;^

but as they were preparing to fail, they heard of
. the four Men of War coming after them to thofe

Seas, therefore they altered their Minds, failM for

the Main of Africa^ and put in at a Httle Place;^

jcfalled Delagoa^ near the River de Spiritu SanSto^ on
the Coaft of Monomotapa^ in 26^ South Latitude.

'

They believed this to be a Place of Security, in
'

i^^gard that the Squadron could not poffibly get/

Intelligence of them, there being no Correfpon-

dence over Land, nor any Trade carried on by
Sea, between that and the Cape, where the Men
of War were then fuppofed to be. The Pyrates

'

came to in the Evening, and were furprized with a

ftw Shot from the Shore, not knowing of any
Fortification or Eurofean Settlement in that Part of
the World - lb they anchored at a Diftance that

Kight, and perceiving, in the Morning, a fmall

Fort of fix Guns, they run up to it, and bat-

tered it down.
This Fort was built' and fettled by the Dutch

Eafi-Indla Company, a few Months before, for

what Purpofe, I kiiow not, and having left 150
Men upon the Piade',' they were theti dwindled to a

third Part by Sicknefs and Cafualties, and nev^r

after received any Relief or Neceffaries fo th&t

Sixteen of thofe that were left, upon their hum-
ble Petition, were admitted on Board the Pyrates,

and iall the reft would have had the fame Favour

(they faid) had they been any other than Dutch.

1 mention this, as an Iriftance of their Ingratitude,

who had been fo much obliged to their Country-

men for Support.
Here
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Here they ftaid ^above four Months^ carreened

both their Ships, and took their Piverfioas with

Security, till they had expended all their Proyi-

iions, and then put ^
to Sea, leaving conliderable

Quantities of Muflin?, Chintzes, and fuch Goods'

behindy to the ha^lf ftarved Jputch Men, which en-

abled them to makef good Pennyworths ^to the next

that caj^e, to. whptp tiiey bartered for Provifions,

at the Rate of jtjiree Farthings 2in E?igMjh Yard.

They left Delagoa the latter End of D^r^w^^^r

i'7?Hj, but not agreeing where, or how to proceed^

they-concluded topart;, fothofe who were for coa-

tinuing that fort of Life, went on Board the Portu*^

guefe PrizeJ and fleered for Madagafcar to their

Friends,, with whom lihear they are now fettled;,

and the reft took the Cajfandra and failed for the.

Spamjb Wefl'Indies. The Mermaid Man of War hap-

pening then to be down on the Main with a Convoy^
about 50 Leagues front thefe Pyrites, would have
gone and attacked them ^ but on a Coafultatlom'

of . the Mafters, whofe Safety he was particularly^'^

to regard, they agreed their own Proteftion was of
more Service than deftroyxng the Pyrate, and fo:

the Commander wa,s mivyiUingly withheld. He dif-:

patched a Sloop to^Ww^V^, with the News, which^
brought down the Lan^efton^ only ^.D^lj^ or two, too

late, they having juft before he came, furrendered:

with all their Riches, to the Governor of Part&:

Beth.

Here they ilite down to fpend the Fruits of their

diflioneft Induttry, dividing the Spoil and Plunder
of Nations among themfelves, without the leaft

Remorfe or Compunftion, iatisfying their Conlci-

ence with this Salvo, that other People would
have done as much, had they the like Opportu-
nitiess. I ca;i't fay, but that if they had known
what was doing in England^ at the fame Time by
the Soiffh'^td Directors, and their Directors, they

would
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would certainly have had this Reflexion for their
Gonfolation, vlZ' *That what ever Robberies they hai
committedy they might be pretty fure they were not the

greatefi V^ilUins then living in the World.
It is a difiiGulc Matter to make a Computation

of the Mifchiet that was done by this Crew in
about fiv^e Years Time, which is much more than
the Plunder they gained^ for they often funk or
burnt the Veffel they took, as it fuited their Hu-
mour or Circumftances, fometimes to prevent gi-
ving Intelligence, fometimes becaufe they did not
leave Men to navigate them, and at other Times
out of W^ntonnefs, or becaule they were dilplea-
led at the Matter's Behaviour; for any of thefe
it was but to give the Word, and down went Ships
and Cargoes to the Bottom of the Sea.

Since their Surrender to the Spaniards^ I am in-
formed feveral of them have left the Place, and
difperfed thenifelves elfewhere eight of them
were flxigp'd about November laft, in one of the
South-Sea Company's Alfiento Sloops, and palTed for
Ship-wreck'd Men, came toJamaica^ and there failed

in other VelTels and I know one ofthem that came
to England this Spring from that Ifland. 'Tis laid
that Captain T^;//(7>^ has taken a Commiffion in the
Spanijh Service, and commanded the Man of War
that lately attackM the Englijh Log-Wood Cutters
in the Bay of //?;;^^^r^x.

*^ CHAP'
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Captain Charles Vane^
\

And his Crew.

CHarlesp^ane w^s one thofe who ftole away
the Silver which the Spaniards had fiflied up
from the Wrecks of the Galleons, in the

Gulph of Florida
J

and was at Vrovidence (as has

\ been before hinted) when Governor Rogers arrived

there with two Men of War.
All the Pyrates who were found at this Colonjr

of Rogues, fubmitted, and received Certificates of
their Pardon, except Captain P^ane and his Crew ;

who, as foon as they law the Men of War enter,

flipp'd their Cable, fet Fire to a Prize they had in^^

the Harbour, and failed out with their pyratical

Colours flying, firing at one of the Men of War as

they went off.

Two Days after they went out, they met with
a Sloop belonging to JBathadoeSy which they made
Prize of, and kept theVeffel for their own Ufe,
putting aboard five and twenty Hands, with one
Teats to command them. A Day or two after-

wards they fell in with a fmall interloping Trader,
with a Quantity of Spamjh Pieces of Eight aboard,

bound into Provideme^ called the John and Elizabeth^

which
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which they alio took along with them. With thef^
two Sloops Fane went to a fmall Ifland and cleaned 5
where they flxared their Booty, and fpent fomd
Time in a riotous Manner of Living, as i^ the Cu*
ftom of Pyrates.

The latter End of May 1718, they faiPd, and
being in want of Provi^ons, * they beat up for the
Windward Iflands, and met with a Sfanijl) Sloop
bound from Vorto Rico to the Havana^ which they
burnt, and flowed the Spaniards in a Boat, and left

them to get to the Ifland, bytheXight of their Vef-
fel. But fleering between St. thdftofhers and An-^

guilla^ they fell in with a Brigantine and a Sloop/
with the Cargo they wanted / from.whom they
got Provifions for Sea-Store.

Sometime after this, ftanding to the Northward,
in the Track the Old-England Shl^^s take, in their

Voyage to th^ American Colonies, they took feveraf

Ships and V^elTe Is, which they plundered of wlia:£

they thought fit, and let them pafs.

The latter End oP Augtifi^ l^ane^ with his Cdnforfc

TeatSy came off South-CaroUna^^ and took a Ship be-,

longing to /p/ir/V/;, one C^^^^rj^;^// Commander^ laden

with Logwood, which was thought convenient

enough for their own Bufinefs, and therefore order-

ed their Prifoners to work, and throw all the La-
ding over-b,oard^ but when .they had mpre than
half cleared the Ship, the .^|Vhim changed, and
then they would not have her j^ fo

his Ship again, and he was fuffered to purfue
his Voyage home. In this Cru-ze the Rover took
leveral other Ships and.^eff^ls, particularly a.:

Sloop hom BarhadoeSy Dili Mafter v ^ fmall Shipi

from Antegoa^ Coc'k Mafter
:j

Sloop belonging to

Curaccoy Richards Mafter ^ and a large Brigantine,

Captain T^hompfon^ from Guiney^ mth ninety' odd
Negroes aboard. The Pyr-ates plundered them; all

and let them go^ putting the Negroes out -of the

Brigan*

/
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Brjgantine aboard of Teat^s VelTel, by wliich Meaitf

tfljpy came back again to the right Owners.
' For Captain FanCy having always treated Iiis

^Conlbrt with very Httle Refpeft, affuming a Supe-
priority over Teats and his fmall Crew, and regar^

.^^ing the Veffel but as a Tender to his own
; gave

'them a Difguft, who thought themfelves as good
Pyrates, and as great Rogues as the beft of them •

^lo they caball'd together, and refolved to take the
firft Opportunity to leave the Company ; and accept

of his Majefty's Pardon, or fet up for themfelves,

either of which they thought more honourable than
to l)e Servants to the former; and the putting

aboard Kb many Negroes, where they found fb few
^^ands to take Care of them, ftill aggravated the
Matter, though they thought fit to conceal or ftlfle

their Refentments at that Time.
A Day or two afterwards, the Pyrates lying olF

at Anchor, Teats \n the Evening flipp'd his Cable,

and put his Veffel under Sail, ftanding into the
Shore which, when Vane faw, he was highly pro*

ybked, and got his Sloop under Sail to chale his

tonfort, who, he plainly perceived, had a Mind to

jfjave no further Affairs with him : Vane'^s Brigan-

tine failin^g beft, he gained Ground of Teats^ and
would certainly have come .

up with him, had he
Jiad a littk longer Run for it but juft as he got over
tlie Bar, y^hen Vane came within Gun-fliot of him,
he fired a Broadfide at his old Friend, (\yhich 4id

him no Pamage,) and fo took his Leave.

^ T<?/^i^j came into North Edijlo River, about ten

jLeagues Southward of Charles-Town^ and lent an
jExprefs to the Governor, to know if he and his

Comrades might have the Benefit of his Majefty's

Pardon, and they would furrender themfelves to

his Mercy, with the Sloops and Negroes • which,

being granted, they all came up aiid received Cer-

tificates;
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tificates ^ and Captain Thompforiy from whom the

Kegroes were taken, had them re'ftored to him:,

for the Ufe of his Owners.
* Vane cruifed Ibme Time off the Bar, m hopes to

catch Teats at his coming out again, but thefein he
was difappointed however, he unfortunately for

them, took two Ships from Charles-Town^honndihomQ
to England. It happenM that juft at this Time two
Sloops well mann'd and armM, were equipped to go
after a Pyrate, which the Governor of 5<?z^/^-C/ir(?//W

was informed, lay then in Cape Fi^^r River, a clean*

ing: But Colonel Rhety who commanded the Sloops,

meeting with one or the Ships that Vane had plun-

dered, going back over the Bar, for fuch NecefTa-

ries as had been taken from her, and flie giving the
Colonel an Account of her being taken by the Py-
rate Vane^ and alfo, that fome of her Men, while
they were Prifoners on Board ot hifti, had heard
the Py rates fay, they fliould clean in one of the

Rivers to the Southward; he altered his firft

Defign, and inftead of ftanding to the Northward,
in purfuit of the Pyrate in Cape pear River, he
turns to the Southward after Vane \ who had order-

ed flich Reports to be given out, on purpofe to

fend any Force that fliould come atter him, upon
a wrong Scent for in Reality he flood away to

/the Northward, fo that the Purfuit proved to b6
the contrary Way.

Colonel Kheis fpeaking with this Ship, was the

moft unlucky Thing that could have happened, be"-

caufe it turned him out of the Road, which in all

Probability, would have brought him into the Com^
pany of Vane^ as well as of the Pyrate he went
after and lb they might have been both deftroy'd;

whereas, by the Colonel's going a different Way, he
not only loft the Opportunity of meeting with

One, but if the other had not been infatuated, f6

lye fix Weeks together at Cape Fsar^ he would
have
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liave miffed of hini likewife : However, the Collo-

nel having fearched the Rivers and Inlets, as di-

refted, for feveral Days, without Succefs, at length

failed in Profecution of his firft Defign, and met
t^ith the Pyrate atcordingly, whom he fought and
took, as has been before fpoken of, in the Hiftory of
Major Bonnet.

Captain Fane went into an Inlet to the North-
ward, where he met with Captain 7l?^rc^, otTedch^

otherwife eall'd Blachheardy whom he laluted (when
he found who he was) with hi§ great Guns, loaded

with Shot, (as is the Cuftom among Py rates when
they meet) which are fired wide, or up into the Air

:

Black-beard anfwered the Salute in the fame Manner^
and mutual Civilities palled for fonie Days ; when
about the Beginning Octobery Vane took Leave, and
failed further to the Northward. ^

On the i 3d of October^ off of Long Ifland^ he took
a fmall Brigantine, bound frotn Jamaica to Sdetfi

in NeiV'£ngiandy John Shattock Mafter^ and a little

Sloop
J

they rifled the Brigantine, and fent her
away. From hence they refolved on a Cruize be-

tween C'c\^e Melje and Cape Nicholas^ where they*

Ipent fbmeTirrie, without feeing or fpeaking with
any Veffel, till the latter End of November then they
fell upon a Ship, which 'twas expefted would have*

ftruck as foon as their black Colours were hoifted 5

but inftead of that, ihe difcharged a Broadfide upoil

the Pyrate, and hoifted Colours, which Ihewed her
to be a F/^;7c^ Man of War. Vane defired to have
nothing further to fay to her, bdf trimm'd his

Sails, and ftood away from the French Man ; but
Monfieur having a Mind to be better informed who^
he was, let all his Sails, and crowded after him-^

During this Chace, the Pyrates were divided in
their Refolutions what to do : Vane^ the CaptcWi,^

was for making off as faft as he could^ alledging

K th^'

V

\
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the Man of Warwas too ftrong to cope with ^ but
one John Rackam^ who was an Officer, that had a
kind of a Check upon the Captain, rofe up in De-
fence of a contrary Opinion, faying. That tho\ Jhe

had more GunSy and a greater Weight of Mettal^ they

might board her^ a^id then the befi Boys would carry the

JDay. Eackam was well feconded, and the Majority
was for boarding • but f^ane urged, That it was too

rajh and defterate an Enterpriz^e^ the Man of War af^

fearing to he twice their Force and that their Brigan^

tine might be funk by Iger before they could reach on board.

The Mate, one Robert Dealy was of Fane'^ Opinion,
as were about fifteen more, and all the reft joined

with Raclamj the Quarter-Mafter. At length the
Captain made ufe of his Power to determine this

Dilpute, which, in thefe Cales, is abfblute and un-
controulable, by their own Laws, 'viz.* in fightings

chafingy or being chafed ^ in all other Matters whatfo-

ever, he is governed by a Majority ^ fo the Brigan-

tine having the Heels, as they term it, of the French

Man, flie came clear off.

But the next Day, the Captain's Behaviour was
obliged to fland the Teft of a Vote, and a Re-
folution pafTed againft his Honour and Dignity,

branding him with the Name of Coward, depo-
fing him from the Command, and turning him
out of the Conipany, with Marks of Infamy

;

and, with him, went all thofe who did not Vote for

boarding the French Man of U^ar. They had with
them a fmall Sloop that had been taken by them
fc^me Time before, which they gave to f^ane^ and
the difcarded Members

;
and, that they might be

in a Condition to provide for themfelves, by their

own honeft Endeavours, they let them have a fuf-

ficient Quantity of Provifions and Ammunition along

with them.

y^hn
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^ John Rackam was voted Captain of the BrigantinCj

in Plane's Room, and proceeded towards the Caribbee

JjlandSj where we itiuft leave him, till we have

finifhed our Story of Charles Vane.

The Sloop failed for the Bay o'i Hondurasy and

Vanemd his Crew put her into as good a Condi^

tion as they could by the Way, to follow the old

Trade. They cruifed two or three Days off the

North-Weft iPart of Jamaica^ and tcok a Sloop and

two Pettiagas, and all the Men entered with them-

the Sloop they kept, and Robert Deal went Captain

of her*

On the i6th of December the two Sloops came
into the Bay, where they found only one at an
Anchor, calPd the Pearly of Jamaicay Captain Charles

Rowling M2i&ery who gpt under Sail at the Sight of
them ^ but the Pyrate Sloops coming near Rowlings

and Ihewmg no Colours, he gave them a Gun or

two
li
whereupon they hoifted the black Flag, and

fired three Guns each, at the Pearl ^ Ihe ftruck, and
the Pyrates took PoiTeffion, and carried her away
to a fmall Ifland called Bamachy and there they"

cleaned, meeting in the Way with a Sloop front

JamaUay Captain Wallden Commander, going down
to the Bay, which they alfo made Prize oK

In Februaryy Vane failed from Bamachy in drdef

for a Cruize but fome Days after he was out, a

violent Turnado overtook hini, which feparated

him from his Conlbrt, and after two Days Diftrefs,

threw his blopp upon a fmall uninhabited Ifland,

iiear the Bay qff/i/(?W/^r^, where ftie was ftaved to

Pieces, and moft of her Men drowned : Vane him-
felf was faved, but reduced to great Streights, for

want of Neceffaries, having no Opportunity to get

any Thing from the Wreck- He lived here Ibme
Weeks, and was fubiifted chiefly by Fifhermen,
who frequented the Ifland with fmall Craft, from
the Main

J to catch Turtles, (^r.

K X While
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While Fam was upon this Iflfind, a Ship put in

from Jamaica for Water, the Captain of which, one

Holfordj an old Buccaneer, happened to be Vane\
Acquaintance ^ he thought this a good Opportu-
nity to get off, and accordingly applied^ to his old

Friend \ but he abfolutely re^ufed him, faying to

him, Charles, J Jhant truft you aboard my Shif^ m--

lefs I carry you a Prifoner ^ for I jhall have you caballing

with my Men^ knock me on the Heady and run away with I

my Ship a-pyrating* Vane made all the Proteftations

of Honour in the World to him
; but, it leems.

Captain Holford was too intimately acquainted with
him, to repofe any Confidence at all in his Words
or Oaths. He told him. He might eafilyfind a Way
to get offy if he^had a Mind to tt : I am ?ww going down

the Bay
J

lays he, a?7d floall return hither^ in about a

Jl/fonth and if I find you upon the Ifland when I come

backy fll carry you to Jamaica, and hang you. Which

Way can I get away ? Anfvvers Vane. Are there not

Fifhermen'^s Dories upon the Beach ? Cant you take one of
them? Replies Holford. Whaty fays Vane^ would you

have me fieal a Dory then ? Do you make it a Matter of

Ccnfcience ? Said Holfordj to fieal a Dory^ whenyou have

been a common Robber and. Tjrate^ (dealing Ships and Car- -

goesy and plunderi?7g all Mankind that fell inyour Way?
Stay there

J
and be d 77 d^ ifyou are fo Squeamijh : And

lb left him.

After Captain Holford^s Departure, another Ship

put in to the fame Ifland in her Way home for

Water:, none of whole Company knowing Vaney

he eafily palled upon them for another Man, and

fb was ftipp'd 'or the Voyage- One would be apt

to think that Vane w^is now pretty fafe, and like-

ly to efcape the Fate which his Crimes had me*
rited ^ but here a crofs Accident happened that

ruinM all : Holfordy returning from the Bay, was met
with by this Ship the Captains being very well

acquainted together, Holford was invited to dine

aboard
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aboard of him, which he did ^ and as he paffed a-

long to the Cabin, he chanced to caft his Eye down
the Hold, and there law Charles Vane at work ; he
immediately fpoke to the Captain, faying. Do you

haov) who you have got aboard here ? Why^ fays he, /
have jhipfd a Man at fuch an Ijlandj who was caft away
in a trading Sloops he feems to he a brisk Hand. I tell

youy fays Captain Holford^ it is Vane the notorious

Fyrate. If it be him^ replies the other, 1 wont keep

him : Why then^ fays Holford^ Til fend and take him
aboard^ andfurrender him at Jamaica. Which being

agreed to, Captain Holfordy as foon as he returned

to his Ship, fent hrs Boat with his Mate armed,
who coming to Vane^ fliewed him a Piftol, and told

him. He was his Prifoner ^ which none oppofing, he
was brought aboard, and put in Irons and when
Captain Holford arri\red at Jamaica^ he delivered

his old Acquaintance into the Hands of Juftice ;

at which Place he was try'd, conviflted, and exe-
cuted, as was, fome Time before, Vane'^s Conlort,

Robert Deal^ brought thither by one of the Meri of
War, ^

c H A p:
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CHAP. VIL
O F

Captain John Rackam,

And his C R E w.

HIS ^ohn Raclam^ as has been mentioned
in the laft Chapter, was Quarter-Mafter
tof^ane^s Company , till they were divided,

and ra?je turned out for refufing to board and fight

the French Man of War then Raciam was voted
Captain of that Divifion that remained in the Bri-

gantine. The 24th of November 171 8, was thefirft

Day of his Command, and his firft Cruize was
among the Caribhee Ijlands^ where he took and plun-

der'd feveral VefTels.

We have already taken Notice, that when Cap-
tain Rogers went to the Ifland of Providence^

with the King^s Pardon to fuch as fliould furren-

der, this Brigantine, which Rackam now comman-
ded, made its Efcape, thro' another PalTage, bid-

ding Defiance to Mercy.
To Windward of Jdmaicay a Madera Man fell

into the Pyrates Way, which they detained two
or three Days, till they had made their Market out

of her, and then gave her back to the Mafter, and
permitted one Hofea Tifdell^ a Tavern-Keeper at

^mma^ who had been pick'd up in one of their

Prizes,
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Prizes, to depart in her, Ihe being then bound for

that Ifland.

After this Cruize, they went into a fmalT Ifland

and cleaned, and Ipent their Chrijlmas ailiore, drink-

ing and carouiing as long as they had any Liquor
left, and then went to Sea again for more, where
they fucceeded but too well, though they took no
extraordinary Prize, for above two Months, ex-
cept a Ship iaden with Thieves from Newgate^

bound for the Plantations, which, in a few Days, was
retaken with all her Cargo, by an Englijh Man of
War.

Rackam flood off towards the Ifland of" Burmudas^
and took a Ship bound to England from Carolinay

and a fmall Pink from New-Englandy and brought
them to the Bahama Iflands, where with the Pitch,

Tar, and Stores, they clean'd again, and refitted

their own VefTel ^ but flaying too long in that

l^eighbourhood, Captain Rogers^ who was Gover-
nor of Providence^ hearing of thefe Ships being ta-

ken, ient out a Sloop well mann'd and arm'd,
which retook both the Prizes, and in the mean
while the Pyrate had the good Fortune to ef-

cape.

From hence they failed to the Back of Cuba^

where Rackam kept a little kind of a Family, at
which Place, they flaid a confiderable Time, li-

ving afliore with their Dalilahs, till their Money
and Provilion were expended, and then they con*,

eluded it Time to look put : They repaired to their

Veffel, and was making ready to put Sea, when a
Gnarda del Cofta came^n with a fmall Englljfj Sloop,

which flie had taken as an Interloper on the Coafl,

The Spanijh Guardfliip attack'd the Pyrate, but
Rackam being clofe in behind a little Ifland, {he
could do but little Execution where flie lay, there-

fore the Spaniard warps into the Channel that Eve-
ning, in order to make fure of her the next Mor-

K 4 n^'nj.
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ning. Raciam finding his Cafe defperate, and hard-
ly any Poffibility of efcaping, refolved .to attempt
the following Enterprize ; The Spamjh Prize lying

for better Security clofe into the Land, between
the little liland and the Main ^ Racim takes hi^

Crew into the Boat, with their Piftols and Cut-
ialhes, rounds the little Ifland^and falls aboard their

Prize filently in the dead of the Night, without be-?

ing difcovered, telling the Sfamards thtit were
aboard of her, that it they fpoke a Word, or made
the leaft Noife, they were dead Men, and fo be-

came Mafter of her ^ when this was done, heflipt

Jier Cable, and drove out to Sea : The Spariiflj'NLd.n

of War, was fo intent upon their e^pefted Prize,

that they minded nothing elfe, apd alfbon as Day
broke, made a furious Fire upon the empty Sloop,

hut it was not long before* they were rightly ap-

'prized of the Matter, and curfed themfekes for

Fools, to be bit out of a good rich Prize, as flie

provM to be, and to have nothing but an old crazy
pull in the room ofher.

Raclam and his Crew had no Occafion to be dif.

pleafed at the Exchange, that enabled them to

continue fome Time longer in a Way of Life that

fuited their depraved Tempers : In Augufi 1720, we
find him at Sea again, fcouring the Harbours and
Inlets of the North and Weft Parts of "jamaica^

where he took feveral fmall Graft, which pro'/ed

no great Booty to the Rovers, but they had but

few Men, and therefore they were obliged to

run at low Game, till they could encreafe their

Company.
In the Beginning of Seftemher^ they took feven

or^ eight Filhirig-Boats in Harbour IJlandy ftole their

Kets and other Tackle, and then went off the

Frer^ch Part of Hifpaniola^ and "landed, and took

Cattle away, with two or three French Men they

found near the Water-Side^ hunting of wild Hog?
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in the Evening : The Fremh Men came on Board,

whether by Confent or Compulfion, I can't fay.

They afterwards plundered two Sloops, and re-

turned to Jamaica^ on the North Coaft of which
Ifland, near Porto Maria Bay, they took a Scooner,

Thomas Sfenlow Mafier it was then the 19th of
OMer. The next Day, Rackam feeing a Sloop in

I)ry Harbour Bay, he ifood in and fired a Gun •

the Men all run aftiore, and he took the Sloop

and LadinG^, but when thofe alhore found them to be

Pyrates, they haHed the Sloop, and let them know
they were all willing to come aboard of them.

RacTlarns coafling the llland in this Manner, pro-

ved fatal to him, for Intelligence came to the Go-
vernor, of his Expedition, by a Canoa which he
had furprized alhore, in Ocho Bay \

upon which a

Sloop was immediately fitted out, and fent round
the Ifland in queft of him, commanded by Cap^
tain Barnet^ with a good Number of Hands. Ra^

flam rounding the Ifland, and drawing near the

Weftermoft Point, called Point Negril^ faw a fmall

Pettiauger, which at fight of the Sloop, run
alliore and landed her Men \ when one of them
hailed her, Anfwer was made. They were Englifli

^erij and delired the Pettiauger's Men to come on
Board, and drink a Bowl of Punch, which they
were prevailed upon to do • accordingly the Com-
pany came all aboard of the Pyrate, confifting of
nine Perfbns, in an "ill Hour

^ they were armed
with Muskets and Cutlaiiies, but, what was their

real Defign by lb doing, I fliall not take upon me
to fay ^ but they had no fooner laid down their

Arms, and taken up their Pipes, hut Barneth S\oo^^

which was in Purfuit of Rackarns^ came in Sight.
'

The Pyrates finding flie flood dire3:ly towards
her, fearM the Event, and weighed their Anchor,
which they but lately let go^ and fioodoff : Cap-
tain Barnet gaye them Chace, and having the Ad^

vantage

1
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vantage of little Breezes of Wind, which blew off

the Land, came up with her, and, after a very
Jfrnall Difpute, took her, and brought her into Port

Royal^ \n Jamaica*

In about a Fortnight after the Prilbners were
brought alhore, viz,. November id, 1720, a Court
of Admiralty was held at St. Jago de la Vegay be-

fore which the following Perfons were convifted,

and Sentence of Death paffed upon them, by the
Prelident, Sir Nicholas LawSy viz.* John Racham Cap-
tain, George Fetherfton Mafter, Richard Corner Quarter-
Mafter, John Davis^ John Howell^ Patrick Carty^ Tho-

mas Early James Dobbin and Noah Harwood* The
five firft were executed the next Day at Gallows

Pointy at the Town of Port Royaly and the reft, the
Day after, at Kinofion ; Rackamy Feverfion and Corner^,

were afterwards taken down and hang'd up in

Chains, one at Plumb Pointy one at Bufh Keyy and
the other at Gun Key.

But what was very furprizing, was, the Con-
vi&'on of the nine Men that came aboard the

Sloop the fame Day ihe was taken. They were
try^d at an Adjournment of the Court, on the 24("h

of Januaryy
waiting all that Time, it is fuppofed, for

Evidence, to prove the pyratical Intention of go-

ing aboard the faid Sloop for it feems there was

no AO: of Pyracy committed by them, after their

coming on Board, , as appeared by the WitneiTes

againft them, who were two French Men taken by

Rachamy off from the Ifland of Hifpaniolay and de-

pofed in the following Manner.
^ That the Prifbners at the Bar, viz. John Eat^ny

^ Edward Warnery Thomas Balery Thomas Quichy John
^ Cohy Benjamin Paimery Walter Roufey John Hanfony
^ and John Howardy came aboard the Pyrate's Sloop
* at Negril Pointy Racham fending his Canoe afliore

^ for that Purpofe : That they brought Guns and
* Cutlaflies on Board with them : That when Cap-

tain
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* tain Barnet chafed tjhem, Ibme were drinlcing,

* and others walking the Deck: That there was a
* great Gun and a fmall Arm fired by the Pyiate
^ Sloop, at Captain Barnefs Sloop, when he chafed
^ her ; and that when Captain Bamet'^s Sloop fired
^ at Racharns Sloop, the Prifoners at the Bar went
' down under Deck, That during the Time Cap-
* tain Barnet chafed them, fbme of the Prifoners
* at the Bar (but which of them he could not tellj

^ helped to row the Sloop, in order to ekape from
^ J^arnet : That they all feemed to be coafotted to-
* gether.

This was the Subftance of all that was evidenced

againftthem, the Prifoners anfwered in their De-
fence, ' That they had no Witnefles : That they
* had bought a Pettiauger in order to go a Turtle-
* ing ; and being at Negril Pointy and juft got afliore,

^ they law a Sloop with a white Pendant coming
* towards them, upon which they took their Arms,
^ and hid themfolves in the Buflies : That one of
^ them haifd the Sloop, who anfwer'^d. They were-

* Englilh Men^ and defired them to come aboard
^ and drink a Bowl of Punch ^ which they at firft

^ refufed, but afterwards with much perfwafion,
^ they went on Board, in the Sloop's Canoe, and
^ left their own Pettiauger at Anchor : That they
' had been but a ftiort Time on Board, when Cap-
^ tain 5^r;7ff's Sloop heaved in Sight: That Raclam
^ ordered them to help to weigh the Sloop's An-
* chor immediately, which they all refufed: That
* RaclamvSe^X violent Means to oblige them ^ and
^ that when Captain Barnet came up with them,
^ they all readily and willingly fubmitted.

When the Prifoners were taken fr6m the Bar,

and the Perfons prefont being withdrawn, the
Court confidered the Prifoners Cafes, and the Ma-
jority of the CommifEoners being of Opinion,

that they were all Guilty' of the Pyracy and Fe-

lory
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lonly they were charged with, which was, the ga^
ing over with a pyratical and felonious Intent to John Ra-
cfam, &c. then notorious Vyrates^ and by them known
to he foy they all received Sentence of Death

;

which every Body muft allow proved Ibmewhat
unlucky to the poor Fellows,

On the T 7th of February
^ John Eaton^ Thomas Quick

and Thomas Baler^ were executed, at Gallows Pointy

at fort Rpyal^ and the next Day John Cole^ John Ho-
ward and Benjamin Vaimer^ were executed at Kingfion

;

whether the other three were executed afterwards,

or not, I never heard.

Two other Py rates were try'd that belonged to
jRackam^s Crew, l and being convifted, were brought
up, and asked if either of them had any Thing to
fay why Sentence of Death%ould not pafs upon
them, in like Manner as had been done to all the
reft ; and both of them pleaded their Bellies, be-

ing quick with Child, and pray'd that Execution
might be ftay'd, whereupon the Court paiied Sen-

tence, as in Cafes of Pyracy, but ordered ^hem
back, till a proper Jury Ihould be appointed to en^

quire into the Matter.

The
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The LIFE 0/ Mary R E AD,

N'^OW we are to begin a Hiftory full of fur-

prizing Turns and Adventures ^ I mean, thnt

of Mary Read and Anne Bonny^ alias Bonn^ which
were the true Names of thefe two Pyrates ^ the

odd Incidents of their rambling Lives are iuch,

that fome may be tempted to think the whole
Story no better than a Novel or Romance-, but
iince it is fupported by many thoufand Witneffes,

I mean the People of Jamalcay who were prefent

at their Tryals, and heard the Story of their Lives,

upon the firft difcovery of their Sex • the Truth ot

it can be no more contefted, than that there were
iuch fifen in the World, as Roberts and Black-beardy

who were Pyrates.

Mary Read was born in England^ her Mother was
married young, to a Man who uied the Sea, who
going a Voyage foon after their Marriage, left her
with Child, which Child proved to be a Boy. As
to the Husband, whether he was caft away, or
died in the Voyage, Mary Read could not tell ^ but
hotvever, he never returned more neverthelefs,

the Mother, who was young and airy, met with
an Accident, which has often happened to Women
who are young, and do not take a great deal of
Care; which was, Ihe foon proved with Child
again, without a Husband to Father it, but how,
or by whom,*none but her felf could tell, tor flie

carried a pretty good Reputation among her Neigh-
bours. Finding her Burthen ^row, in order to

conceal her Shame, Ihe takes a formal Leave of her
Husband's Relations, giving out, that ihe went to

live-with fome Friends ot her own, in the Country :

Accordingly flie went away, and carried with her

her young Son^ at this Time, not a Year old : Soon
after
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after her Departure her Son died, but Providence
in Return, was pleafed to give her a Girl in his

Room, of which Ihe was fafely delivered, in her
Retreat, and this was our Mary Read.

Here the Mother iiv'd three or four Years, till

what Money ftie had was almoft gone j then flie

thought of returning to London^ and Confidering

that her Husband's Mother was in Ibme Gircum-
fiances, ihe did not doubt but to prevail upon her,

to provide for the Ghild, if flie could but pafs it

upon her for the fame, but the changing a Girl

into a Boy, feemM a difficult Piece of Work, and
how to deceive an experienced old Woman, in fuch

a Point, was altogether as impoffible^ however,
ilie ventured to drefs; ic up as a Boy, brought ic

to Town, and .prefented it to her Mother in Law,
as her Husband's Son \ the old Woman would have
taken it, to have bred it up, but the Mother pre-

tended it would break her Heart, to part with it •

fo it was agreed betwixt them, that the Child ihould

live with the Mother, and the llipppled Grand-
mother fhould allow a Crown a Week lor it's

Maintainance.

Thus the Mother gained her Point, Ihe bred up
her Daughter as a Boy, and when Ihe grew up
to feme Senle, Ihe thought proper to let her into

the Secret of her Birth, to induce her to conceal

her Sex. It happened that the Grandmother died,

by which Means the Subfiftance that came from
that Quarter, ceafed, and they were more and more
reduced in their Circumftances^ wherefore ihe was
obliged to put her Daughter out, to wait on a

Vremh Lady, as a Foot-boy, being now thirteen

Years of Age : Here ilie did not live long, for

growing bold and ftrong, and having alio a roving

Mind, ihe entered her felf on Board a Man of War,
where fhe ferved fbme Time, then quitted it,

went over iiito FUnders^ and carried Arms in a Re-
giment
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gimeiit ofFoot, as a Cadet ^ and tho' upon all Actions,

Ihe behaved herfelf with a great deal of Bravery,

yet fhe could not get a* Commiffion, they being ge-

nerally bought and Ibid ; therefore Ihe quitted the

Service, and took on in a Regiment of Horfe 5 ihe

behaved lb well in feveral Engagements, that Ihe

got the Efteem of all her OiEcers ^ but her Com-
rade who was a Flemings happening to be a hand-

fome young Fellow, ihe falls in Love with him, and

from that Time, grew a little more negligent in

her Duty, lb that, it leems, Mars and Venus could

not be ferved at the fame Time j her Arms and
Accoutrements which were always kept in the

beft Order, were quite ueglefted : 'tis true, when
her Comrade was ordered out upon a Party, ihe

ufed to go without being commanded, and fre-

quently run herlelf into Danger, where ihe had
no Bufinefs, only to be near him ; the reft of the

Troopers little liifpefting the fecret Caufe which
moved her to this Behaviour, fancied her to be

mad, and her Comrade himfelf could not account

for this itrange Alteration in her, but Love is in-

genious, and as they lay in the lame Tent, and
were conftantly together, ihe found a Way of let-

ting him difcover her Sex, without appearing that

it was done with Defign.

He was much furprized at what he found out,

and not a little pleafed, taking it for granted, that

he Ihould have a Miftrefs fblely to himfelf, which
is an unufual Thing in a Camp, iince there is fcarce

one of thofe Campaign Ladies, that is ever triie

to a Troop or Company ; fb that he thought of

nothing but gratifying his FalTions with very lit-

tle Ceremony^ but he found himfelf ftrangely mi-
ftaken, for ihe proved very referved and modefl",

and refifted all his Temptations, and at the fame
Time was fb obliging and infmuating in her Car-
riage, that ihe quite changed his Purpofe, fo far

from
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from thinking of making her his Mifirefsy

now courted her for a Wife.
This was the utmoft Wifti of her Heart, in fliort,

they exchanged PromifeSj and when the Campaign
\vas over, and the Regiment marched into Winter
Qiiarters, they bought Woman's Apparel for her,
with fuch Money as they could make up betwixt
them, and were publickly married.

The Story oftwo Troopers marrying each other,

made a great Noife, fo that feveral Officers were
drawn by Curiofity to affift at the Ceremony, and
they agreed among themfelves that every one of
them lliould make a fmall Prefent to the Bride,

towards Houfe-keeping, in Conlideration of her
having been their fellow Soldier. Thus being fet

up, they feemed to have a Defire of quitting the^

Service, and fettling in the World*, the Adventure
of their Love and Marriage had gained them fo

much Favour, that they eafily obtained their Dif-

charge, and they immediately fet up an Eating

Houfe or Ordinary, which was the Sign of the'

Three Horfe-Shoes^ near the Caftle of Breda^ where
they foon run into a good Trade, a great many
Officers eating with them conflantly.

But this Happinefs lafted not long, for the Hus-
band foon died, and the Peace of Refvolck being

concluded, there was no Refbrt of Officers to Breda^

as ufual ^ fo that the Widow having little or no
Trade, was forced to give up Houfe- keeping, and
her Subftarice being by Degrees quite fpent, flie

again ailumes her Man's Apparel, and going into

Holland^ there takes on in a Regiment of Foot,

quartered in one of the Frontier Towns : Here
fhe did not remain long, there was ho likelihood

of Preferment in Time of Peace, therefore flie took

a Refolution offeeking her Fortune another Way •

and withdrawing from the Regiment, fliips her-

liflfon Board of a Veflel bound for the Wefi-hdies.
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It happened this Ship was taken by Englljh Py-
rates

J
and Mary Read was the only English Per-

fbn on Board, they kept her amongft them, and
having plundered the Ship, let it go again • after

following this Trade for fome Time, the King's

Proclamation came out, and was publifti'd in all

Parts of the Weji-Indtesy for pardoning fuch Py-
rates, who fliould voluntarily Surrender themfelves

by a certain Day therein mentioned. The Crew^

of Aiary Read took the Benefit of this Proclama-

tibn, and having furrendered, livM quietly on Shore
^

but Money beginning to grow fliort, and hearing

that Captain Woods Rogers^ Governor of the Ifland

of Providence^ was fitting out fome Privateers to

cruife againft the Spaniards^ fhe with feveral others

embark'd for that Ifland, in order to go upon the

privateering Account, being refolved to make her
Fortune one vvay or other,

Thefe Privateers were no fooner faird out, but
the Crews of fome of them, who had been pardo-
ned, rofe againft their Commanders, and turned
themfelves to their old Trade : In this Number
was Mary Read. It is true, Ihe often declared, that

the Life of a Pyrate was what ftie always abhor'd,

and went into it only upon Compulfion, both this •

Time, and before, intending to quit it, whenever
a fair Opportunity Ihould offer it felf yet fome of
the Evidence againft her, upon her Tryal, who
were forced Men, and had failed with her, depofed
upon Oath, that in Times of Action, no Perfba
amongft them were more refblute, or ready to

-Board or undertake any Thing that was hazardous,
as Ihe TiudAnne Bonny^ and particularly at the Time
they were attackM and taken, when they came
to clofe Quarters, none kept the Deck except
Mary Read and j4me Bonny^ and one more- up-
on which, flie, Mary Read^ called to thofe under
Deck, to come up and fight like Men, and finding

L they
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they did not ftir, fired her Arms down the Hold
amorigft them, l^illing one, and wounding others.

This was part of the Evidence againft her, which
flie denied which, whether true or no, thus much
is certain, that fhe did not want Bravery, nor in-

deed was Ihe lefs remarkable for her Modefty,
according to her Notions of Virtue : Her Sex was
not fo much as fufpeded by any Perfon on Board,

till ^^ne Bonnyy who was not altogether fo referved

in point of Chaftity, took a particular liking to

her ^ in fhort, Anns Bonny took her for a handfome
young Fellow, and for fome Reafons beft known to

her (elf, firft difcovered her Sex to Adary Read"^ Mary
Read knowing what flie would be at, and being

very ftnfible of her own Incapacity that Way, was
forced to come to a right Underftanding with her,

and lb to the great Difappointment of Anne Bonny

^

Ihe Jet her know ihe was aWoman alfo^ but this

Intimacy fb difturb'd Captain Rackam^ who was th^

Lover and Gallant of Anne Bonny^ that he grew
furioufly jealous, lo that he told Amie Bonny^ he
would cut her new Lover's Throat, therefore, to

quiet him, Ihe let him into the Secret alio.

Captain Rackam^ (as he was enjoined,) kept, the

Thing a Secret from all the Ship's Company, yet,

notwithftanding all her Cunning and Referve, Love
found her out in this Difguife, and hinder'd her

from forgetting her Sex, In their Cruize they took

a great Number of Ships belonging to ^amalca^

and other Parts of the We^v-Jndies^ bound to and

ftom England^ and when ever they meet any good

Artift, or other Perfon that might be of any great

Ufe to their Company, if he was not willing to

enter, it was their Cuftom to keep him by Force.

Among thefe was a young Fellow of a moft engage-

ing Behaviour, or, at leaft, he was in the Eyes

oi /Mary Read^ who became lb fmitten with his

Perfon '^and Addrels, that {he could neither reft.

Might
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Kight or Day ; but as there is nothing more inge-

iiious than Love, it was no hard Matter for her^j

who had before been prafticed in thefe Wijes, to

find a Way to let him difcover her Sex : She firff

infinuated her felf into his liking, by talking againft

the Life of a Pyrate, which lie was altogether averfe

to, fb they became Mefs-Mates and l^ri£t Compa-
Tiions : When Ihe found lie had a Friendfhip for her^,^

as a Man, fhe fuffered the Difcovery to be made^

by carelefly ihewing her Breafts, which were very

White. '

. .

The young Fellow, who was made of Flefii and.

Blood, had his Curiofity and Defire fo rais\i b,y

this Sight, that he never ceafed importuning her,-

till flie confelfed what flie was. Now begins the

Scene of Love j as he had a Liking and Efteem for

her, under her fuppofed Charafter, it was now
turn'd into Fondnefs and Defire ^ hef Paffion was
iio lefs violent than his, and perhaps flie exprefs'd

it, by one of the moft generous Adions that ever

Love inlpired. It happened this young Fellow had
a Quarrel with one of the PyrateSj and their Ship
then lying at an Anchor, near one of the Iflands^

they had appointed to go afhore and fight, accor-

ding to the Cuftom of the Py rates: A^ary Ecad^^

was to the laft Degree uneafy and anxious, for the
Fate of her.Lover- fhe would not have had him'

refufe the Challenge, becaule,- {he could not be?ar

the Thoughts of his being branded with Cowardife-
6n the other Side, fhe dreaded the Event, and ap-

prehended the Fellow might be too hard for him :

When Love once enters into the Breal^ of one
who has any Sparks of Generofity, it; ftirs the
•Heart up' to themofl: noble A£lions in this DiJem-
-ma, fhe fhewM, that fhe fear\l more for his Life
f than Ihe did for her own • for fhe took a Refolution
6f quarreling with this Fellow her feif, and ha-
*^ing challenged hirn afliore, fhe appointed the

L' 2- ^S^im'a
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Time two Hours fooner than that, when he was
to meet her Lowr, where flie fought him at Sword
and Piftol, and killed him upon the Spot.

it is true, {he had fought before, when flie had
be^n iafulted by fome of thofe Fellows, but now
it was alto3;ether in her Lover's Caufe, flie flood

as it were betwixt him and Death, as if Ihe could

not live without him. If he had no regard for her
before, th*s Aftion would have bound him to her
forever-, bat there was no Occafion for Ties or
Obligations, his Inclination towards her 'was fuffi-

.cient • in fine, they applied their Troth to each

other, which Mary Read laid, {he look'd upon to be
^s good a Marriage, in Confrience, as if it had
been done by a Minifter in Church-, and to this

was owing her great Belly, which flie pleaded to

£ive her Life*

She declared {he had n^er committed Adultery
or Fornication wich any Man, ihe commended the

fuftice of the Court, before which fhe was tried, for

diftinguilliing the Nature of their Crimes-, her Hus-
band, as Hie calFd him, with feveral others, being

acqaitted • and being ask'd, who he was ? ihe would
not tell, but, faid he was an honeft Man, and had
no Inclination to fuch Praftices, and that they

had both reiblved to leave the Py rates the firft

Opportunity, and apply themfelves to fome ho^

nef!: Livelyhood.

It is no doubtj but many had Compaffion for her,

yet the Court could not avoid finding her Guilty
^

for amo^.g other Things, one of the Evidences

againft her, depofed, that being taken by Rackamy

anddetairfd fome Time on Board, he fell acciden-

tally into Difcourfe with Mary R-ead^ whom he ta-

king for a young Man, ask^d her^, what Pleafure llie

could have in being concerned in fuch Enterprize?,

where her Life was continually in Dangier, by
Fire or Sword ^ and not only fo, but fhe muft be

lure
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fare of dying an ignominious Death^ if flie iliould

be taken alive ? -She anfvver'd, that as to hang-
ing, fhe thought it no great Hardlhip, for^ were iz

not for that, every cowardly Fellow would turn
Pyrate, and fo infeft the Seas, that Men ofCourage
muft ftarve : That if ic was put to the Choice
of the Pyrates, they would not have the puailh-

ment lefs than Death, the Fear of which^ kept
fome daftardly Rogues honeft that many of thofe

who are now cheating the Widows and Orphans,
and oppreffing their poor Neighbours^ who have
no Money to obtain Juftice, would then rob at Sea,

and the Ocean would be crowded with Rogues,
like the Land, and no Merchant would venture
out ; lb that the Trade, in a little Time, would not
be worth following.

Being found quick with Child, as has been oh-
ferved, her Execution was refpited, and it is po(^

fible (he would have found Favour, but Ihe was
leizM with a violent Fever, foon after her Tryal,
of which Ihe died in Prifon*

The LIF E of Anne Bonny.

AS we have been more particular in the Lives

of thefe two Women, than thofe of other
Pyrates, it is incumbent on us, as a faithful Hi-
florian, to begin with their Birth, ^nne Bonnv was
born at a Town near Corh^ in the Kingdom of Ire--

Undy her Father an Attorney at Law, but Anne
was not one of his legitimate llfue, which feems
to crofs an old Proverb, which lays, that Bafiards

L 3 ;
have
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have the heft Luch Her Father was a Married Man^^

and his Wife having been brought to Bed, con-

traded an lllnefs in her lying in, and ill order
to recover her Health, flie was adviled to remove
for Change of Air the PJace ihe chofe, was a few
Miles diftance from her Dwelling, where her Hus-
band's Mother liyM. Here flie fojourn'd Ibme Time,
Jier Husband ftaying at Home, to follow his Af-
fkirs. The Servant-Maid, whom flie left to loolc

after the Houle, and attend the Family, being a

handfome young Woman, was courted by a young
Man of the fame Town, who was a Tanner thi§

Tanner u(ed to take his Opportunities, when the
Family was out of the Way, of coming to purfiie

his Cburtfhip \ and being with the Maid one Day
ias fhe was employ 'd in the Hpulhold Bufinefs, not

having the Fear of God before his Eyes, he take§

his Opportunity, when her Back was turned, of
whipping three Silver Spoons into his Pocket. The
Maid loon mifs'd the Spoons, and knowing that

no Body had been in the Room, but herfelf and
the young Man, iince fhe faw them lafl:, fhe char«

ged him with taking them ; he rery flifly denied it,

upon which fhe grew dutragious, and threatned to

goto a Conftable, in order to carry him before* a

Juflice of Peace : Thefe Menaces frighten'd him out
pf his Wits, well knowing he could not fland

Search • wherefore he endeavoured to pacify her,

by defiring her to examine the Drawers and other

tlaces, and perhaps Ihe might find them- in this

Time he flips into another Room, where the Maid
ufually lay, and puts the Spoons betwixt the Sheets,

and then makes His Eftape by a back Door, con-

ipluding fhe mufl find them, when flie went to Bed,

and fo next Day he might pretend he did it 6nly to

frighteii Her^ and the Thing might
, be laugh'd off

fox a Jet.
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As foon as Ihe mifs'd him, ihe gave over her
Search, concluding he had carried them off, and
went direftly to the Conftable, in order to have hira

apprehended : The young Man was informed, that

a Conftable had been in Search of him, but he
regarded it but little, not doubting but all would
be well next Day. Three or four Days paffed, and
ftill he was told, the Conftable was upon the Hunt
for him , this made him lye concealed, he could
not comprehend the Meaning of it, he imagined
no left, than that the Maid had a Mind to convert
the Spoons to her own Ufe, and put the Robbery
upon him.

It happened, at this Time, that the Miftrefs be-
ing perfeftly recovered of her late Indifpofition^

was returned Home, in Company with her Mother-
in-Law • the firft News ftie heard, was of the L.ofs

of the Spoons, with the Manner how ^ the Maid
telling her, at the fame Time, that the young Man
was run away. The young Fellow had Intelligence

of the Miftrefs's Arrival, and confidering with
himfelf, that he could never appear again in his

Bufinefs, unlefs this Matter was got over, and ihe
being a good natured Woman, he took a Refblution
of going direftly to her, and of telling her the
whole Story, only with this Difference, that he did
it for a Jeft.

The Miftrefs could fcarce believe it, however,
flie went direftly to the Maid's Room, and turn-
ing down the Bed Cloaths, there, to her great

Surprize, found the three Spoons • upon this ihe
defired the young Man to go Home and mind
his Buftnefs, for he fliould have no Trouble a-
bout it.

The Miftrefs could not imagine the Meaning of
th^'s, llie never had found the Maid guilty of any
pilfering, and therefore it could not enter her
Head, that ihe deligned to fteal the Spoons her

L 4 felfj
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felf; upon the whole, flie concluded the Maid had
not been in her Bed, from the Time the Spoons
were mifsM, Ihe grew immedi'atefy jealous upon it,

and fufpefted, that the Maid fupplied her Place

with her Husband, during her Abfence, and this

was the Reafbn why the Spoons were no Iboner

found.

She caird to Mind feveral Anions of Kindnefs,

her Husband had fiiewed the Maid, Things that

pafs'd unheeded by, when they happened, but now
jhe had got that Tormentor, Jealoufy;, in her Head,
amounted to Proofs ofthelr Intimacy another Cir-

cumftance which ftrengthen'd the whole,, was, that

tho' her Husband knew ihe was to come Homq
that Day, and had had no Communication with
her in four Months, which was before her lafi:

Lying in, yet he took an Opportunity of going out

of Town that Morning, upon fome flight Pretence :—All thefe Things put together, confirmed her in

her Jealoufy.

As Women feldom forgiv'-e Injuries of this Kind,

ine thought of difcharging her Revenge upon the

Maid : In order to this, flie leaves the Spoons where
Jhe found them, and orders the Maid tb put clean

Sheets upon the Bed, telling her, Ihe intended to

lye there herlelf that Night, bccaufe her Mother
in Law was to lye in her Bed, and that fhe (the

Maid) muft lye in another Part of the Houle • the

Maid in making the Bed, was farprized with the

Sight of the Spoons, but there were very good
Reafons, why it was not proper for her to tell

where flie found them, therefore fhe takes them
lip, puts them in her Trunk, intending to leave

them in fome Place, where they might be found

bv chance.

The ^fftrefs, that every Thing might look to

be done without Defign, lies that Night in the

Maid's Bed, little dreaming of what an Adventure
it
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it ivould produce : Aft^r fhe had been a Bed fome

Time, thinking on what had pafsM, for Jealoufy

kept her awake/ flie heard fome Body enter the

Room at firft fhe apprehended it to be Thieves,

and was fo frJght'ned, flie had not Courage enough

to call out'-> but when fhe heard thefe Words, Mary,

are you awake ? She knew it to be her Husband's

Voice ^ then her Fright was over, yet ihe made no

Anfvver, leaft he fhould find her out, if flie fpoke,

therefore ftie refolved to counterfeit Sleep, and take

what followed.

The Husband came to Bed^ and that Kight
play'd the vigorous Lover-, but one Thing fpoiPd

the Diverfion on the Wife's Side, which was,

the Refleftion that it was not defign'd for her •

however Ihe was very pallive, and bore it like a

Chriftian. Early before Day, flie ftole out of

Bed, leaving him afleep, and went to her Mother
in Law, telling her what had paffed, not forgetting

^ how he had ufed her, as taking her for the Maid
5

the Husband alfo ftole out, rot thinking it conve-

nient to be catch'd in that Room in the mean Time,
the Revenge of the Miftrefs was ftrongly againft

the Maid, and without confidering, that to her ihe

ow'd the Diverfion of the Night before, and that

one good Turri lliould delerve another Oie fent for

a Conftable, and charged her with ftealing the

Spoons : The Maid's Trunk was broke open, and
the Spoons found, upon which fhe was carried be-

fore a Juftice of Peace, and by him committed to

Goal.

The Husband loiterM about till twelve a Clock
at Noon, then comes Home, pretended he was
juft come to Town as foon as he heard what had
paffed, in Relation to the Maid, he fell into a great

Paflion with his Wife this fet the Thing into a

greater Flame, the Mother takes the Wife^s Part

againft her own Son, infgmuch that the Quarrel
^ increa-
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increafing, the Mother and Wife took Horfe im- 1

mediately, and went back to the Mother's Houfe,
and the Husband and Wife never bedded toge-

ther after.

The Maid lay a long Time in the Prifon, it being

pear halfa Year to the Affizes • but before it hap-
pened, it was difcovered flie was with Child ^ wheu
ihe was arraigned at the Bar, {he was difcharged for

want of Evidence ^ the Wife's Conlcience touch'd

her, and as flie did not believe the Maid Guilty

of any Theft, except that of Love, Ihe did not

appear againft her ^ foon after her Acquittal, flie

Was delivered of a Girl.

But what alarm'd the Husband moft, was, that

it was difcovered the Wife was with Child alfo,

he taking it for granted, he had had no Intimacy

with her, fince her laft lying in, grew jealous of
her, in his Turn, and made this a Handle to jufti-

fy himielf, for his Ulage of her, pretending now
he had fufpeded her long, but that here was
Proof; flie was delivered of Twins, a Boy and |

a Girl.

The Mother fell ill, fent to her Son to recon-

cile him to his Wife, but he would not hearken to

it therefore flie made a Will, leaving all flie had
in the Hands of certain Truftees, for the Ufe
of the Wife and two Children lately born, and
died a few Days aftef.

This was an ugly Turn upon him, his greateft

Dependance being upon his Mother; however,

his Wife was kinder to him than he deferved,

for flie made him a yearly Allowance out of what
was left, tho** they continued to live feparate : It

lafied near five Years ; at this Time having a great

Affection for the Girl he had by his Maid, he had
a Mind to take it Home, to live with him ; but as

all the Town knew it to be a Girl, the better to

difguife the Matter from them, as well as from his

Wife,
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Wife, he had it put into Breeches, as a Boy, pre-

tending it was a Relation's Child he was to breed

up to be his Clerk.

The Wife heard he had a little Boy at Home
he was very fond of, but as flie did not know any
Relation of his that had fiich a Child, flie em-
ployed a Friend to enquire further into it; this

Perfon by talking with the Child, found it to be a

Girl, difcovered that the Servant-Maid was its

Mother, and that the Husband ftill kept up his

Correfpondence with her.

Upon this Intelligence, the Wife being unwil-

ling that her Children's Money Ihould go towards

the Maintenance of Baftards, flopped the Allowance

:

The Husband enraged, in a kind of Revenge, takes

the Maid home, and lives with her publickly, to

the great Scandal of his Neighbours-, but he loon
found the bad Effefl: of it, for by Degrees loft his

Praftice^ fo that he faw plainly he could not live

there, therefore he thought of removing, and
turning what EfFefts he had into ready Money

j

he goes to Cork^ and there with his Maid and
Daughter embarques for Carolina.

At firft he followed the Practice of the Law in

that Province, but afterwards fell into Merchan-
dize, which proved more fuccefsful to him, for he
gained by it fuificient to purchafe a confiderable

Plantation : His Maid, who paffed for his Wife,
happened to dye, after which his Daughter, our
jinne Bonny^ now grown up, kept his Houfe.

: She was of a fierce and couragious Temper,
wherefore, when Ihe lay under Condemnation, (e-

yeral Stories were reported of her^ much to her
bifadvantage, as that fhe had kilTd an E?iglijh Ser-

vant-Maid once in her Paffion with a Cale-Knife,

while ftie looked after her Father's Houfe^ but
upon further Enquiry, I found this Story to be
jgroundlefs : It was certain flie was fo robuft, that
^

' _ once
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once, when a young Fellow would have lain with
he\\ againft her Will, ftie beat him fo, that he
lay ill of it a confiderable Time.

While flte lived with her Father, {he was look'd
upon as one that wo^i Id be a good Fortune, where-
fore it was thought her Father expefted a good
Match for her ; but llie fpollt all, for without
his Content, £he marries a young Fellow, who be-

loitged to the Sea, and was not worth a Groat
which provoked her Father to fuch a Degree, that

he turned her out of Doors, upon which the young
Fellow, who married her, finding himfelf difap-

pointed in his Expeftation, ihipped himfelt and
Wife, for the Ifland of Providence^ ey^^edmQ Em-
ployment there.

Here flie became acquainted with Raclkam the
Pyrate, who making Courtfliip to her, foon found
Means of withdrawing her Affeftions from her
Husband, fo that fhe confented to elope from him,
and go to Sea with Raciam in Men's Cloaths

:

She was as good as her Word, and after ihe had
been at Sea fome Time, ihe proved with Child,

and beginning to grow big, Rackam landed heron
the Ifland of Cuba ^ and recommending her there

to fbme Friends of his, they took Care of her,

till {he was brought to Bed: When Ihe was up
and well again, he lent for her to bear him
Company. .

The King's Proclamation being out, for pardon-

ing of Pyrates, he took the Benefit of it, and fur-

rendered afterwards being fent upon the priva-

teering Account, he returned to his old Trade, as

has been already hinted in the Story of Mary Read.

In all thefe Expeditions, ^nne Bonny bore him Com-
pany, and when any Bufmefs was to be done in

their Way, no Body was more forward or coura-

gious than fhe, and particularly when they were

taken ; {he and Mary Ready with one more, were
all
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all the Perfons that durft keep the Deck^ as has
been before hinted.

Her Father was known to a great many Gentle-

men, Planters of Jamaicay who had dealt with him,
and among whom he had a good Reputation and
fome of them, who had been in Carolina^ remem-
bered to have leen her in his Houfe^ wherefore

they were inclined to fliew her Favour, but the
Adion of leaving her Husband was an ugly Cir-

cumftance againft her- The Day that Racham waf
executed, by fpecial Favour, he was admitted to

fee her but all the Comfort fhe gave him, was,
that Jhe was forry to fee him there^ but if he had fovgh$

like a M^^-y he need not have been hangd like a Dog.

She was continued in Prifon, to the Time of
her lying in, and afterwards reprieved from Time
to Time but what is become of her fince, we caa>
not tell-, only this we know, that fiie was not
executed.



CHAP. IX.

© F

Captain Homel Davis^

And his Gre

CAptain Howcl Davis was born at Mllford^ in

Monmouth^jtre^ and was from a Boy brought

up to the Sea. The*lafl: Voyage he mad^
from England^ was in the Cadogan Snow of Brifiol^

Captain Skinner Commander, bound for the Coaft

of Guiney^ of which Snow Davis was chief Mate :

They were no fooner arrived at Sierraleon on the
aforefaid Coaft, but they were taken by the Py-
rate E;?^/^;?^,who plundered them, 2ind Skinner was
barbaroufly murdered, as has been related before

in the Story of Captain England.

After the Death of Captain Skinner^ Davis pre-

tended that he was mightily fbllicited by England

to engage with him ; but that he refblutely an-

fwered, he would fooner be ihot to Death than fign

the Pyrates Articles. Upon which, England^ plea-

led with his Bravery, lent him and the reft of the

Men again on Board the Snow, appointing himi

Captain of her, in the Room of Skinnerj comman-

lll^ding him to purfue his Voyage. He alfo gave him
a written Paper fealed up, with Orders to open

, it when he Ihould come into a certain Latitude,

9ind
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and at the Peril of his Life follow the Orders there-

in fet down. This was an Air of Grandeur like

what Princes practice to their Admirals and Gene-
rals. It was punftually complied with by Davis^

who read it to the Ship's Company ; it contained

no lels than a generous Deed of Gift of the Ship

and Cargoe, to Davis and the Crew, ordering hira

to go to Brapl and difpofe of the Lading to the beft

Advantage, and to make a fair and equal Dividend
with the refl:.

Davis propoled to the Crew, whether they were
willing to follow their Direftions, but to his great

Surprize, found the Majority of them altogether

averfe to it, wherefore in a Rage, he bad them be
damnM, and go where they would. They knew
that Part of their Cargoe was configned to certain

Merchants at Barbadoes^ wherefore they fleered

for that Ifland. When they arrived, they related

to thefe Merchants the unfortunate Death of Skin-*

ner^ and the Propofal which had been made to tliem

by Davis upon which Davis was feized and com-
mitted to Prifbn, where he was kept three Months

j

however, as he had been in no Aft ofPy racy, he was
difcharged without being brought to any Tryal,
yet he could not expeft any Employment there

;

wherefore knowing that the Ifland of Providence was
a kind of Rendevouz of Pyrates, he was refblv^d

to make one amongfl: them, it pollible^ and to that

Purpoft, found Means of fhipping himfelf for that

Iliand; but he was again difappointed, for when ,

he arrived there, the Pyrates had newly furren-

dered to Captain Woods Rogers^ and accepted of the
Aft of Grace^ which he had juft brought from
England^

However, Davis was not long out of Bufinefs,

for Captain Rogers having fitted out two Sloops
for Trade, one called the Bucky the other the Mum-
vil Trader-^ Davis found an Emplovnient on Board

of
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of one ofthem \ the Ladhig of thefe Sloops was of
confiderable Value, confifting of Europeari Goods^ in

order to be exchariged vvith the French and Spamards
and many of the Hands on Board of them, were
the Py rates lately come in upon the late A£t of
Grace. The firft Place they touched at, was the
Ifland of Manwicoy belonging to the French^ where
JDavis^ having conlpired with fome others, rife in

the Night, fecured the Mafter and feized the
Sloop ^ as loon as this was done, they called to

the other Sloop, which lay a little ^ Way from
them, among whom they knew there were a great

many Hands ripe for Rebellion, and ordered them
to come on Board of them \ they did fo, and the
greateft Part of them agreed to join with Davis
thole who were otherwife inclined, were fent back
on Board the Mumvll Sloop, to go where they
pleafed, Diwls having firft taken out of her, every

Thing which he thought might be of Ufe-
After this, a Gounfel of War was called over a

large Bowl of Punch, at which it was propofed to

chufe a Commander the Election was loon over,

for it fell upon Davis by a great Majority of lead

Tollers^ there was no Scrutiny demanded, for ^11

acquiefced in the Choice: As foon as he was polTefs'd

ofhis Command, he drew up Articles, which were
figned and fworn to by himfelf and the reft, then

he made a ihort Speech, the fum of which, was,

a Declaration of War againft the whole World.
After this they confulted about a proper Place

where they might clean their Sloop, a light Pair

of Fieels being of great Ufe either to take, or ef^

cape being taken-, for this purpofe they made
Choice of Coxonh Hole^ at the Eaft End of the

Ifland Cuhay a Place where they might lecure

themfelves from Surprize, the Entrance being io

narrow, that one Ship might keep out a hundred.'

He^e
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Here they cleaned wich much Difficulty, for they

jhad no Carpenter in their Company, a Perron of

great Ule upon fuch Exigencies ^ from hence they

put to Sea, makii g to the North-Side of the Ifiand

of Hlifaniola. The firft Sail which^ell in rheir

Way, was a french Ship of twelve Guns ^ it muil

beobferved, that had but thirty live H^nds^^

yet Provilions began to grow fliort with him j

wherefore he attacked this Ship, flie foou ftruck,

and he fent twelve of his Hands on Board of her,

in order to plunder : This was no fooner done, bat
a Sail was fpied a great Way to Windward of thern ;

they enquired of the French Man what flie mlghg
be, he anfwered, that he had fpoke with a Ship^ the
Day before, of 24 Guns and a^o M^n^ and h^ tooJc
this to be the fame.

Davis then propofed to his Men to attack ber^^

telling them, Ihe would be a rare Ship for their
Ufe, but they looked upon it to be an extravagant
Attempt, and difcovered no Fondnefs for it/but
he allured them he had a Stratagem in his Hea4
would make all fafe wherefore he gave Chace
and ordered his Prize to do the flime, • The Priz^
being a flow Sailor, Davis firft came up wi.h th^
Enemy, and ftanding along Side of them, Ihewed
his pvratical Colours : They, much furprizM, caile4
to Davis^ telling him, they wondered at his Im^
pudence in venturing to come fo near them, aiicj

ordered him to ftiike ^ but he anfwered, that he jui.

tended to keep them in Play, til] his Gopfort camg
up, who was able todeal with them, a-nd that if they
did not ftrike to him, they fhould have but bac|
Quarters

^
whereupon Jie gav^ tliem ^ Proad.^Sida.

which they returned, ^
f

In the mean Time the Prize drew near who
obliged all the Prifoners to come upon Deck in
white Shirts, to make a Shew pf Force^ as th^y ha4
Ibgen i)ayhj they aifo laQi|l4^4 % dirty
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Tarpawlin, by Way of black Flag, they having
no other, and firM a Gun : The French Me^ were fo

intimidated by this Appearance of Force, that they
firuck. Davis called out to the Captain to come on
Board of him, with twenty of his Hands • he did
lb, and they were all for the greater Security clapc

into Irons, the Captain excepted : Then he lent

four of his own Men on Board the firft Prize, and
in order IHll to carry on the Cheat, fpoke aloud,

that they fhould give his Service to the Captain,

and defire him to fend Ibme Hands on Board the
Prize, to lee what they had got *, but at the fame
Time gave them a written Paper, with Inftruftions

what to do. Here he ordered them to nail up the
Guns in the little Prize, to take out all the fmall

Arms and Powder, and to go every Man of them
on Board the fecond Prize ^ when this was done,

he ordered that more of the Prifoners Ihould be
removed out of the great Prize, into the little

one, by which he fecured himlelf from any At-
tempt which might be feared from their Numbers \
for thofe on Board of him were faft in Irons, and
thofe in the little Prize had neither Arms nor Am-
munition.

Thus the three Ships kept Company for 2 Days,
when finding the great Prize to be a very dull Sai-

lor, he thought fhe would not be fit for his Pur-

pofe, wherefore he refolved to reftore her to the

Captain, with all his Hands \ but firft, he took
Care to take out all her Ammunition, and every

Thing elfe which he might poffibly want. The
French Captain was in fuch a Rage, at being fo out-

witted, that when he got on Board his own Ship,

he was going to throw himfelf over-board, but was
prevented by his Men.
Having let go both his Prizes, he fleered North-

ward, in which Courfe he took a fmall Spanljh Sloop
j

after this, he made towards the Weftern Iflands,

but
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but met with no Booty thereabouts ; then he
fteered for the Cave de Verde Iflands, they caft An-
chor at St. Nicholas^ hoifting Englljh Colours ; the

Portuguefe inhabiting there, took him for an EngUfh
Privateer, and Davis going afliore, they both trea-

ted him very civilly, and alfb traded with him.

Here he remained five Weeks, in which Time, he
and half his Crev/, for their Pleafure, took a Jour-
ney to the chief Town of the Ifland, which was
19 Miles up the Country : Davis making a good Ap-
pearance, was careiTed by the Governor and the In*

habitants, and no Diverfion was wanting which the

Portuguefe could fhew, or Money could purchafe
^

after about a Week's Stay, he came back to the Ship,

and the reft of the Crew went to take their Pleafure

up to the Town, in their Turn.

At their Return they ^clean'd their Ship, and put
to Sea, but not with their whole Company ^ for

five of them, like //^raiWs Men, were lb charm'd
with the Luxuries of the Place, and the free Con- '

verfation of fome Women, that they ftaid behind
5

and one of them, whofe Name was Charles VrankUn^

a Mor^mouthjhire Man, married and fettled himlelf^

and lives there to this Day.
From hence they failed to Bonevifia^ and looked

into that Harbour, but finding nothing, they fteer'd

for the Ifle of May : When they arrived here, they
met with a great many Ships and Velfels in the

Road, all which they plundered, taking out ofthem
whatever they wanted and alfo ftrengthen'd them*
lelves with a great many frefti Hands, who moft
of them enterM voluntarily. One of the Ships they
took to their own Ufe, mounted her with twenty
fix Guns, and callM her the King James.^ There be-

ing no frelh Water hereabouts, they made towards
St. JagOy belonging to the Portuguefe^ in order to lay

in a Store
;
Davis, with a few Hands, going afhore

to find the moft commo4ious Place to water at, the

Ml ' ^ Qover-?
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Governor^ with fome Attendants, came himfelf and
examined who they were, and whence they came ?

And not liking Davis^s Accountofhimlelf, the Gover-
nor was lb plain to tell them, he fufpefted them to

be Py rates. feemed mightily affronted, ftan-

ding much upon his Honour, replying to the Gover-
nor, he fcorn'd his Words • however, as foon as his

Back was turnM, for fear of Accidents, he got on
Board ao;ain as fafl: as he could. Davis related what
had happened, and his Men feemed to refent the Af-
front which had been offered him. Davis, upon this,

told them, he was confident hecouldfurprize the Fort
in the Night they agreed with him to attempt it,

and according! y^when it grew late, they went alhore

well armM ^ and the Guard which was kept, was lb

negligent, that they got within the Fort before any
Alarm was given : When it was too late there was
ibme little Refiftance made, and three Men Jcilled

on Dams Side. Thofe in the Fort, in th^ir Hur^
jy, run into the Governor's Houfe to fave them*-

felves, which they barricadoed fo ftrongly, that Da-^

w's Party could not enter it *, however, they threw
in Granadoe-Shells, which not only ruin'd all the

Furniture, but kilFd feveral Men within.

When it was Day the whole Country was alarm'd,

and came to attack the Pyrates - wherefore it not

being their Bufinefs to ftand a Siege, they made the

beft of their Way on Board their Ship again, after

having difmounted the Guns of the Fort. By this

Enterpri'ze they did a great Deal of Mifchief to

the Porttigmfey and, but very little Gopd to them-
felves.

Having put to Sea they mufterM their Hands,-

and found themfelves near feventy ftrong • then

it was propofed what Courfe they fliould fleer, and
<Hffering in their Opinions, they divided, and by a

^Majority it was carried for GamUa on the Coaft of
Guiney j of thi? Opinion was Davis^ he having be^n

.) ^
employ '4
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6itipioyM in that Trade, was acquaintedWith the

Coaft : He told them, that there was a great d^al

ofMoney always kept in Gambia Caftle, and that it

wouM be worth their while to make an Attempt
upon it. They ask'd him how it was poffible, fiace

it was garrifbned ? He defired they would leave the

Managem<3nt of it to him, and he would undertake
to make them Mafters of it. They began now to

conceive fo high an Opinion of his.Conduft, as well

as Courage, that they thought nothing impoHible
to him, therefore they agreed to obey him, without

enquiring further into his Defign.

Having come within Sight of the Place, he or-

dered all his Men under Deck, except as many as

were abfolutely neceffary for working the Ship,

that thofe from the Fort feeing a Ship with fo few
Hands, might have no Sufpicion of her being any
other than a trading Veffel then he ran clofe un-
der the Fort, and there caft Aixhor • and havnig

ordered/ out the Boat, he commanded fix Men in

her, in old ordinary Jackets, while he himfelf^ with
the Mafter and Do£tor, dreiTed themfelvesi like

Gentlemen his Defign being, that the Wlqu fhould

look like common Sailors, and they like Merchants.
In rowing afhore he gave his Men Inftruftions

what to fiy in Cafe any Queftioiis ihould be asked

them.
Being come to the landing Place, he was recei-

ved by a File of Mufqueteers, and conduced into

the Fortj where the Governor accofling them civil-

ly, askM them who they were, and whence they
came / They anfv/ered they were of Liverpooly

bound for the River of Sinnegat^ to trade for Guna
and Elephants Teeth, but that they were chaced
on that Coaft by two French Men of War, and nar-

rowly efcaped being' taken, having a little the

Heels of them \ but now they were refblved to

make the beft of a bad Market, and would Trade
M 3 here
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here for Slaves^ then the Governor ask'd them,
what was the chief of their Cargo? They anfwer-

ed. Iron and Plate, which were good Things
there ^ the Governor told them he would iSlave

them to the full Value of their Cargoe, and asked

them, if they had any European Liquor on Board ?

they anfwered, a little for their own Ufe v how-
ever, a Hamper fliould be at his Service. The Go-
vernor then very civilly invited them all to ftay

and dine with him y Davis told him, tliat being

Commander of the Ship, he mufl: go on Board to

lee her well moored, and give fome other Orders,

but thofe two Gentlemen might ftay, and that he
himfelfwould alio return before Dinner, and bring

the Hamper of Liquor with him.

While he was in the Fort, his Eyes were very
bufy in obferving how Things lay he took Notice
there was a Gentry at the Entrance, and a Guard-
Houfe juft by it, where the Soldiers upon Duty
commonly waited, their Arms ftanding in a Cor-
ner, in a Heap he faw alfo a great many fmall

Arms in the Governor's Hall ^ now when he came
on Board, he affured his Men of Succefs, defiring

them not to get drunk, and that as foon as they

faw the Flag upon the Caftle ftruck, they might
conclude he was Mafter, and fend twenty Hands
immediately aihore ; in the mean Time, there be-

ing a Sloop at Anchor near them, he fent fome
Hands in a Boat, to fecure the Mafter and all the

Men, and bring them on Board of him, leaft they

obferving any Buftle or arming in his Ship, might
fend afliorc and give Intelligence.

Thefe Precautions being taken, he ordered his

Men, who were to go in the Boat with him, to put
two Pair of Piftols each under their Cloaths, he
doing the like himfelf, and gave them DireOrions

to go into the Guard-Room, and to enter into

Converfation with the Soldiers, and obferve when
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he fhould fire a Piftol thro"* the Governor's Win-
dow, to ftart up at once and fecure the Arms in

the Guard-Rooni.
When Davis arrived. Dinner not being ready,

the Governor propofed that they Ihoiild pafs their

Time in making a Bowl of Punch till Dinner-Time:
It muft be obierved, that Davis'^s Coxen waited

upon them, who had an Opportunity of going

about all Parts of the Houle, to fee what Strength

they had, he whifpered Davis^ there being no
Perfbn then in the Room, but he, (Davis) the Ma-
iler, the Doftor, the Coxen and Governor ; Davis
on a fudden drew out a Piftol, clapt it to the Go-
vernor's Breaft, telling him, he muft furrender the

Fort and all the Riches in it, or he was a dead
Man. The Governor being no Ways prepared for

fuch an Attack, promifed to be very Paffive, and
do all they defired, therefore they ftiut the Door,
took down all the Arms that hung in the Hall,

^nd loaded them. Jbavis fires his Piftol thro' the
Window, upon which his Men, without, executed
their Part of the Scheme, like Heroes, in an Inftant;

getting betwixt the Soldiers and their Arms, all

with their Piftols cock'd in their Hands, while one
of them carried the Arms out. When this was
done, they locked the Soldiers into the Guard-
Room, and kept Guard without.

In the mean Time one of them ftruck the Union
Flag on the Top of the Caftle, at which Signal

thofe on Board fent on Shore a Reinforcement of
Hands, and they got Poffe/Eon of the Fort with-
out the leaft Hurry or Confufion, or lb much as a
Man loft of either Side.

Davis harangued the Soldiers, upon which a
great many of them took on with him, thofe
who refufed, he fent on Board the little Sloop
and becaufe he would not beat the Trouble of a
Guard for them, he ordered all the Sails and Cables

4 out
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Gut of her^ wliich might hinder them from attempt-*

3r.g to get away.
This Day was fpent in a Und of Rejoycing, the

Caftie ifiring her Gun*? to folate the Ship^ and the
Ship the Caftle *^ but ^he next Day they minded
their Bufinef -j that is, they fell to plundering, but
they found Things fall vaitly jhort of their Ex-
ped^ifion ^ for they difcovered, that a great deal of
Money had ^been lately fent away

^
however, they

rnet with the Value of about two thouliind Pounds
S^rerHng m Bar Gold, and a great many other rich

felieets : Every Th^ng they liked, which was por-

table, they brought aboard their Ship-^ fome Things
which they h^d uo Ufe for, they were fo ger.erous

to moke a Prefent of, to the Mafier and Orew of the

little Sloop, to whom they alfo returned his v^'elfel

kgain, and then they fell to work hi difmbunting

the Guns, and demoliihing the Fortificatioi^s.

' After they had done as much Mifchief as they

tould^ anci were weighing Anchor to be gone, the^

fpyM a Ship bearing down upon them in full Sail;

they loon got rheir Anchor^s up, and were in a

Readinefs to receive her. This Ship prov'd to be

a French Pyrate of fourteen Guns and fixty fc>ur

Hanas^ half French^ half Negroes; the Captain's

JSJame was La Bcufe ; he expeaed no lefs than a rich

trizej^ which made him fo eager in the Chace ; but

when he came near enough to fee their Guns, and
the K^uiTiber of their Hands upon Deck, he began

to thnik he fliould catch a 'Tartar^ and f^|>pofed her

to be a fmall EngUlh Man of War
;
however, fince

there vvas no efcaping, he refolved to do a bold and

defperate A£tion, which was to board Davis. As
he was making towards her, for this Purpofe, he
fired a Gun, and hoifted his black Colours I)avis

Returned the Salute, and hoifted his black Colours

kliOi The Fre}7ch Man was not a little pleafed at this

hip^y Mifiake
j
they both hoifted out their Boats,
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and the Captains went to meet and congratulate

One another with a Flag of Truce in their Sterns j

a great many Civilities paffed between them^ and
La Boufe defired Davisy that they might faii down
the Coaft together, that he (LaBottfe) might get

a better Ship: Davis agreed to it, and very cour-

teoufly promifed him the firft Ship he took, fit for

his Ufe, he would give him, as being willing to

encourage a willing Brother.

The firft Place they touch'd at, was Sierraleon^

where at firft going in, they fpied a tall Ship at

Anchor ^ Davis being the beft Sailor firft came up
with her^ and wondering that fhe did not try to make
off, fufpefted her to be a Ship of Force. As foon as

he came along Side of her, fhe brought a Spring

upon her Cable, and fired a whole Broadfide upon
JDavisj at the fame Time hoifted a black Flag

;

Davis hoifted his black Flag in like Manner, and
fired one Gun to Leeward.

In fine, fhe proved to be a Pyrate Ship of twenty
four Guns, commanded by oneCocklyriy who expe£t-

ing thefe two would prove Prizes, let them come
in, leaft his getting under Sail might frighten

them away.
This Satisfaflion <vas great on all Sides, at this

Junction of Coafederates and Brethren in Iniquity
;

two Days they fpent in improving their Acquain-
tance and Friendfhip, the third Day Davis and Coclk^

lyn^^gieedito^omLaBoufe'^s Brigantine and attack

the Fort they contrived it fo, as to get up thither

by high Water • thofe in the Fort fufpefted them
to be what they really were, and therefore flood

upon their Defence when the Brigantine came
within Mubk^t-Shot, the Fort fired all their Guns
upon her, the Brigantine did the like upon the
Fort, and fo held each other in Play for feveral

Hours, wheni* the two confederate Ships were come
up to the AlEftance of the Brigantine thofe who

defend-
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defended the Fort, feeing fuch a Number of Hands
on Board thefe Ships, had not the Courage to
ftand it any longer, but abandoning the Fort, left

it to the Mercy of the Pyrates.

They took PplTeffion of it, and continued there
near feven Weeks, in which Time they all cleaned
their Ships. We fhould have obferved, that a Galley
came into the Road while they were there, which
Davis infifted fhould be yielded to La Boufe^ accor-

ding to his Word of Honour before given ; Cock"

lyn did not oppofe it, lb La Boufe went into her^

.with his Crew, and cutting away her half Deck^
mounted her with twenty four Guns.

Having called a Counfel of War, they agreed to

laii down the Coaft together, and for the greater

Grandeur, appointed a Commadore, which was
Davis ; but they had not kept Company long,

when drinking together on Board of Davis^ they
had like to have fallen together by the Ears, the

ftrong Liquor fiirnng up a Spirit ofDifcord among
them, and they quarrelled, but Davis put an End
to it, by this iliort Speech :

—— Heark ye^you Cock-
Jin and La Boufe, Ifind by (irengthening you^ I have

put a Rod into your Hands to whip my felf^ but Tm ftill able

to deal with you both but fince we met in Love^ let us

fart in Lovey for J find^ that three of a Trade can never

agree. Upon which the other two went on Board

their refpeftive Ships, and immediately parted, each
^

fleering a different Courfe..

Davis held on his Way down the Coaft, and
making Cape Appllonia^ he met with two Scotch

and one Englijh VefTel, which he plundered, and then

let go. About five Days after he fell in with a Dutch

Interloper of thirty Guns and ninety Men, (half
^

being Bnglifh^ off Cape Three Points Bay Davis com-
ing up along Side of her, the Dutch Man gave the

firft Fire, and pouring in a broad-Side u^onDavisy

killed nine of his Men, Davis returned it, and a

very
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very hot Engagement followed, which lafted from
one a Clock at Noon, till nine next; Morning, ,

when the Butch Man ftruck, and yielded her/felf

their Prize.

Davis fitted up the jDutch Ship for his own
Ufe, and called her the Rovery aboard of which he
mounted thirty two Guns, and twenty leven Swi-
vels, and proceeded with her and the King James^

to Anamahoe:^ he entered the Bay betwixt the Hours
of twelve and one at ISIoon^ and found there three

Ships lying at Anchor, who were trading for Ne-
groes, Gold and Teeth : The Names of thefe Ships

were the Hink Pink, Captain Hall Commander, the

Trincefs^ Captain Tlnmh^ of which RohertSy who will

make a confiderable Figure in the fequel of this

Hiftory, was fecond Mate, and the Morrice Sloop,

Captain Tin \ he takes thefe Ships without any Re-
iiftance, and having plundered them, he makes a
Prefeat of one of them, vix.. the Morrice Sloop, to

the Dutch Men, on Board of which alone were found,

a hundred and forty Negroes, belides dry Goods,
and a confiderable Quantity of Gold-Duft.

It happened there were feveral Canoes along Side

of this lail, when Davis came in, who faved them-
felves and got aihore thefe gave Notice at the
Fort, that thefe Ships were Pyrates, upon which
the Fort fired upon them, but without any Exe-^

cution, for their Mettle was not of Weight enough
to reach them ^ Davis therefore, by Way of De-
fiance, hoifled his black Flag and returned their

Compliment.
The fame Day he failM with his three Ships,

making his Way down the Coafl: towards Princes^ a

fortuguefe Colony ; But, before vve proceed any far^

ther in Davis'% Story, we fhall give owr Reader an
Account of the Tortuguefe Settlements on this Coaft,

with other curious Remarks, as they were commu-
nicated to me by an ingenious Gentleman, lately ar-

red from thofe Part?* A De^
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A Definition of the Ijlands ofSt. Thome,
Del Principe, >?>2c/ Annobono.

' A S the Vortuguefe were the gfeat Improvers of

Jt\, Navigation^ and the firft Europeans ^ho traded

too and fettled on the Coaftsof Africay even round
to Indiay and made thofe Difcoveries, which now
turn fb much to the Advantage of other. Nations,

it may not be amifs, previously to a Defcriprion

of thofe Iflands, to hint on that wonderful Pro-

perty of 'the Loadftone, that a little before had been
found out, and enabled them to purfue fuch new and
daring Navigations*

The attractive Power of the Loadftone, was uni-

verfally known with the Ancients, as may be be-

lieved by its being a native Foffil of the Grecians^

{Magnes a Magnefta) but its direftive, or polar Vir-
tue, has only been known to us within this 350
Years, and faid to be found out by John Goia of

Mdfhly in the Kingdom of Naples^ Prima dedit nau*

its ufum magnetis Amdahl ^ tho' others think, and
afTureus, it was tranlportedby^PW^j* Vemtus from
China to Italy^ like the other famous Arts ofmodern
Ufe with us, PRINTING and the Vfe of GUNS. ,

The other Properties or Improvements of the

Magnet, viz.. Variation, or its Defiuftion from an

exaft N. or S. LinejVariation of that Variation, and
its Inclination, were the Inventions of Sebafilan Ca-

boty Mr. Gelllhrandy and Mr. Norman ^ the Inclinati-

on of the Needle, or that Property whereby it

keeps an Elevation above the Horizon, in all Pla-

ces but under the Equator
5
(where its Parallel) is

as fi.n'prizing a Phenomenon as any, and was the

Difcovery of our Countrymen-, and could it be

found regular, I imagine would very much help to-

wards the Difcovery of Longitude, at leafl: would
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point out better Methods than hitherto known,

when Ships drew nigh Land, which would anfwer

as ufeful an End.

Before the Verticity and Ufa of the Compafs, the

Tortuguefe Navigations had extended no farther

than Cape Non^ (it was their ne plus nltra^ and
therefore fo called ^ diftrefs of Weather, indeed,

haa drove fome Coafters to Porto Santo^ and Madera^

before any certain Method of fleering was inven-

ted but after the Needle was feen thus inlpired,

Navigation every Year improved under the great

Incouragements of Henryy Alfhonfus^ and "^ohn II.

Kings of Tmugdy in Part of the 14th and in

the 15 th Century.

King Alfhcnfus was not fo much at leafure as his

PredecelTor, to purfiie thefe Difcoveries, but ha-

ving feen the Advantages accrued to Portugal by
them, and that the Pope had confirmed the per-

petual Donation of all they fhould difcover be*

tween Cape Bajadore and India^ inclufively, he refol-

Ved not to n^gled the proper Affiftance, and farm*,

ed the Profits that did or might enfue to one Bernard

iSomez.^ a Citizen of Lisbon^ who was every Voyage
obl'ged to difcovrer icq Leagues, ftill farther on:
And about the Year 1470 made thefe lOands, the
only Places (of all the confiderable and large

Colonies they had in Africa^ that do ?iow remain
to that Crown.

St. l%ome is the principal of the three, whole
.Governour is ftiled Captain General of thelflands,

and from whom the other at Princes receives his

Commifiion, tho' nominated by the Court of Portugal :

It is a Bilhoprick with a great many fecular Clergy
who appear to have neither Learning nor Devotion,

as maybe judged by feveral of them being Ne^.

groes : One of the Chief of them, invited us to

Jiear Mafs, as a Diverfion to pafs Time away,

wh^re he, and his ijiferior Brethren afted fuch af-

feded
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feited Geftures and Strains of Voice, as ihewed to

their Dillionour^ they had no other Aim than
pleafing us ; and what I think was Hill worle, it

xvas not without a View of Intereft • for as thefe

Clergy are the chief Traders, they ftoop to.piti^

ful and fcandalous Methods for ingratiating them-
felves : They and the Government, on this tra-

ding Account, maintain as great Harmony, being

ever jealous of each other, and praftifing little

deceitful Arts to monopoh'ze what Strangers have
to offer for fale, whether Toys or Cloaths, which
of all Sorts are ever Commodious with the Portu^

guefcy in all Parts of the World ^ an ordinary Suit of
Black will fell for feven or eight Pound ; a Turnftile

Wig of four Shillings, for a Moidore j a Watch of
forty Shillings, for fix Pound, &c.
The Town is ofmean Building, but large and popu*

lous, the Refidence of the greater Part of the Na-
tives, who, thro' the whole Ifland, are computed
at loooo, the Militia at 3000, and are in general,

a rafcally thievifh Generation, as an old grave

Friend of mine can Witnefs ; for he having car-

ried a Bag of fQcondi hand Cloaths on Shore, to

truck for Provifions, feated himfelf on the Sand
for that Purpofe, prefently gathered a Crowd
romid him, to view them :^ one of which defired to

know the Price of a black Suit, that unluckily

lay uppermofl:, and was the befl of them, agree-

ing to the Demand, with little Hefitation, provid-

ed it would but fit him ^ he put them on im-
inediately, in as much hurry as poilible, without

any co-llcentla Seignor and when my Friend was
about to commend the Goodnefs of the Suit, and
Exaftnefs they fet with, not dreaming of the Im-
pudence of running away from a Crowd, the Rafcal

took to his Heels, my Friend followed and bawl-

ed very much, and tho' there was 500 People

about the Place, it ferved to no other End but

making
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making him a clear Stage, that the beft Pair of

Heels might carry it lb he loft the Suit of Cloaths,

and before he could return to his Bag, others of
them laad beat off his Servant, and fliared the?,

reft.

Moft of the Ships from Guimyy of their own
Nation, and frequently thofe of ours, call at one
or other of thefe Iflands, to recruit with frefli Pro-

vilions, and take in Water, which on the Coaft

are not fo good, nor lb conveniently to come by *j

Their own Ships likewife, when they touch here^.^

are obliged to leave the King his (^uftom for their

Slaves, which is always in Gold, at lb much a'

Head, without any Deduction at Brafilj for the^

Mortality that may happen afterwards this by
being a conftant Bank to pay off the civil and mi-
litary Charges of the Government, prevents the

Inconveniency of Remittances, and keeps both it

and Primes Ifle rich enough to pay ready Money
for every Thing they want of Europeans.

Their Beefs are fmall and lean, ( two hundred
Weight or a little more,) but the Goats, Hogs and
Fowls very good, their Sugar courfe and dirty,

and Rum very ordinary ^ as thefe Refrefliments

lay moft with People who are in want of other.

ISIeceffaries, they come to us
^
in Way of bartering,^

very cheap : A good Hog for an old CutlaUt • a fat

Fowl for a Span of Brafd Tobacco, (no other Sort

being valued, &c. ) But with Money you give^

eight Dollars per Head for Cattle • three Dollars for

a Goat fix Dollars for a grown Hog ^ a Teftune and
a Half for a Fowl-, a Dollar p^r Gallon for Rum;
two Dollars a Roove for Sugar and half a Dollar

for a Dozen of Paraquets: Here is Plenty like-

wife of Corn and Farine, of Limes, Citrons and
Yamms.
The Ifland is reckoned nigh a Square, each Side

1 8 Leagues long, hilly, and lays under the Mqui-
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noBial^ a wooden Bridge fuft without the Town^l
being faid not to deviate the leafl: Part of a Minute,
either to the Southward or Northward ^ and not-

withftanding this warm Scituation, and continual

vertical Suns, the llianders are very healthy, im-
puted by thofe who are diipofed to be merry, in a

great Meafure to' the Want of even fo much as

one Surgeon or Phyfician amongft them.

Ifle Del Principe
J
the next in Magnitude, a plea-

lant and delightful Spot to the grave, and thought-

full Difpofition of the Portugueje^ an Improvement of
Country Retirement, in that, this may be a happy
and uninterrupted Retreat from the wholeWorld.

I lhall divide what I have to fay on this Ifland,

into Obfervations made on our Approach to it,

on the Seas round it, the Harbour, Produce of
the Ifland and Seafbns, Way of Living among the

Inhabitants, fome Cuftom of the Negroes, with
luch proper Deductions on each as may illuftrate

the Defcription, and inform the Reader.

We were bound hither from Whydahy at the
latter Part of the Month "july^ when the Rains
are over, and the Winds hang altogether S. W. (as

they do before the Rains, S. E.j yet with this

Wind (when at Sea) we found the Ship gained

unexpectedly fo far to the Southward, (i. e. Wind-
ward,) that we could with eafe have weathered .

any of the Iflands, and this feems next to impof<

£ble fhouldbe, if the Currents, which were ftrong

to Leeward, in the Road of Whydahy had extended
- in like Manner crofs the Bite of Benin : No, it muft

then have been very difficult to have weathered

^ven Cape Formofa : On this Occafion, I fhall farther

expatiate upon the Currents on the whole Coaft

of Guiney*

The Southern Coaft of Afrka- runs in a Line of
Latitude, the Northern on an Eaftern Line^^ but

both ftrait, with the few eft lulets, Gulphs qx
Bays,
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Bays, of either of the four Continents ; the only

large and remarkable one, is that of and Ca^

lahavy towards which the Currents of each Coaft

tend, and is ftrongeft from the Southward, be-

caufe more open to a larger Sea, whofe rifing it:

is (tho' little and indifcernable at any Diftance

from the Land,J that gives rife to thefe Currents

clofe in Shore, which are nothing but Tides altered

and difturbed by the Make and Shape of Lands.

For Proofof this, I fhall lay down the following

Oblervations as certain Fa£ls. That in the Rivers

of Gambia and Sierraleoriy in the Straits and Chan-
nels of Benin^ and in general along the whole
Coaft, the Flowings are regular on the Shores,

with this Difference • that, in the abovemention'd

Rivers, and in the Channels of Beniriy where the

Shore contrail the Waters into a narrow Compafs,
the Tides are ftrong and high, as well as regular j

but on the dead Coaft, where it makes an equal
Reverberation, flow and low, fnot to above two
or three Foot,) increafing as you advance towards
Benin ; and this is farther evident in that at Cape
Corfo^ Succonda and Commenday and where the Land
rounds and gives any Stop, the Tides flow regularly

to four Foot and upwards \ when on an eveneir

Coaft, (tho' next adjoining,) they fliall not exceed
two or three Foot and ten Leagues out at Sea,

(where no fuch Interruption ig, ) they become
Icarcely, if at all, perceptible.

What I would deduce from this, befides a Con*
firmation of that ingenious Theory of theTides,^

by Captain Halley \ is firft, that the Ships bound to

jlngola^ Cahenday and other Places on the Southern
Coaft of Africa^ fliould crofs the ^j£oiuinoB:id from
Cape Valmas y and run into a Southern Latitude,

without keeping too far to the Weftward ^ and
the Reafon leems plain, for if you endeavour
to crofs it about the Iflands, you meet Calms,

JM fputherly
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foutherly Winds and oppofite Currents ^ and if
too far to the Weftward, the trade Winds are ftrong
and unfavourable for it obliges you to ftand in-
to 28 or 30^ Southern Latitude^ till they are va-
riable.

Secondly, On the Northern Side of Guweyy if
Ships are b6und from the Gold-Coafi to Sierraleony

Cambiay or ellewhere to Windward, confidering
the Weaknefs of thefe Currents, and the Favou-
rablenefs of Land Breezes, and Southerly in the
Rains, Tuniadoes, andeven oftheTradeWind, when
^-breaft of Cape Palmasj it is more expeditious to
purfue the Paffage this Way, than by a long per-
ambulatory Courfe of 4 or 500 Leagues to the
Weftward, and as many more to the Northward,
which muft bebefore a Wind can be obtained, that
could recover the Coaft.

Laftly, It is, in a great Meafure, owning to this

want of Inlets, and . the Rivers being fmall and
.iinnavigable, that the Seas rebound with fo dan-
gerous a SurlY thro' the whole Continent.

Round the Shores of this Ifland, and at this Sea-

fon, (July^ j4iigu[i and September there is a great

Refort of Whale-Fiih, tame, and fporting very
nigh the Ships as they fail in, always in fairs, the

Female much the fmaller, and often feen to turn

on their Backs for Dalliance, the Prologue to en-

gendring : It has.an Enemy, called the Threlher,

a large Fiih too, that has its Haunts here at this

Seafon, and encounters the Whale, raifing him-
^jfelf oiitof the Water a confiderable Heighth, and
falling again with great Weight and Force ^ it is

commonly faid alio, that there is a Sword Fifh

in thefe Battles, who pricks the Whale up to the

Surface again, but without this,! believe, he woul(i

fulfocate when put to quick Motions^ unlefs fre-

quently approaching the Air, to ventilate and re^.
|

move the Impediments to a fvvifter Circulation :



i^for do I think he is battled for Prey^ but to re-«

itiove him from what is perhaps the Food of both^

The Number of Whales here has put me Ibme*

times on thinking an advantageous Filhery might
be made of it, but I prefume they (no more than

thole of Brajil) are the Sort which yield the pro^

Stable Part, called Whale-Bone : All therefore that

the Wanders do, is now and then to go out with
two or three Canoes, and fee on one for Di*

verfion.

The Rdcks and outer Line^ df the Ifland, are

the Haunts of variety of Sea^Birds, efpecially

Boobies and Noddies the former are of the Big-

of a Gull, and a dark Colour, named fo from their

Simplicity, becaufe they often fit ftill slnd let th^
Sailors take them up in their Hands but I fancy
this fucceeds more trequeutly from their Weari^*

nefs, and the Largenefs of their Wings^ which^
when they once have refted, cannot have the Scop6
necelTary to raife and float them on the Air agaim
The Noddles are fmaller and flat footed alfo.

What I would remark more of them, is, th^ ad-*

mirable Inftinft in thefe Birds^ for the proper Sea^

ions, and the prctper Places tor Support. In the
aforemeation'd Months, when the large Filh were
here, numerous Flocks Fowl attend for the
Spawn and Superfluity of their Nourifliment ^ and
in "january few of either for the fame Reafon^
there are fcarce any Sea Fowl feen on the Jfrkafl

'

Coaft Rocks and Ifiands b(^ng generally their'

beft Security and Subfifliance.

The Harbour of Princes is at the fi. S. F^oint

the I (land the North-Side has gradual Soun*»

dings, but here deep Water, having no Ground
at a Mile off with 140 Fathom of Line. The PorC
('when in) is a fmooth narrovv Bay, fafe frofti Winds,
('unlets a little Swell when Southerly) and draugB*
t;«d into oth|r fitialler jtnd land/ Qn^s^ cojavenient

i? 2 iot
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for raifing of Tents, Watering, and hawling the
Seam the whole protefted by a Fort, or rather
Battery, of a dozen Guns on the Larboard-Side.
At the Head of the Bay Hands the Town, about a
Mile from the anchoring Place, and confifts of two
or three regular Streets, of wooden built Hpufes,
where the Governor and chief Men of the Ifland

refide. Here the Water grows fhallow for a con-
fiderable Diftance, and the Natives, at every Ebb,
(having before encompalTed every convenient Angle
with a Rife of Stones, fbmething like Weirs in Eng-
laTid) reibrt for catching of Filh, which, with them,
is a daily Diverfion, as well as Subfiftance, 500 at-

tending with Sticks and wicker Baskets and if they
cannot dip them with one Hand, they knock them
down with the other. The Tides rile regularly 6
Foot in the Harbour, and yet not half that Heighth
without the Capes that make the Bay.

Here are conftantly two Miilionaries, xvho are

lent for fix Years to inculcate the Chriftian Prin-

ciples, and more efpecially attend the Converlion

of the Negroes • the prefent are Venetians^ inge-

nious Men, who leem to defpife the loofe Morals
and Behaviour of the Seculars,' and complain of
them as ofthe Slav^es, nt Color Moresfunt nigri. They
have a n^at Coi^ventual-Houfe and a Garden appro-

priated, which, by their own Induftry and Labour,

laot only thrives ^with the feveral Natives of the

Soil, but many Exoticks and Curiofities. A Fruit

in particular, larger than a Chefnut, yellow, con-

taining two Stones, with a Pulp, or clammy Sub-

jftance about them, which, when fuck'd, exceeds in

Sweetnefs, Sugar or Honey, and has this Property

beyond them, of giving a fweet Tafte to every Li-

quid you fwallow for the whole Evening after. The
only Plague infefting the Garden, is a Vermin caHed

Land-Crabs, in vaft Numbers, of a bright red Co-

lour, (in other Refpeds like the Sea ones) which
burrough
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burrough in thefe fandy Soils like Rabbets, and are

as Ihy.

The Ifland is a pleafant Intermixture of Hill

and Valley^ the Hills fpread with Paims, Coco-

Nuts, and Cotton-Trees, with Numbers of Man-
Iceys and Parrots among them \ the Valleys v\rith

fruitful Plantations of Tamms, Kulah^ PafaSy Va-
riety of Sallating, Ananas^ or Pine-Apples, Gua-
*vaSy Tlantanesy Bonanas

,
Manyocos , and Indian

Corn \ with Fowls, Guinea Hens, Mufcovy Ducks,
Goats, Hogs, Turkies, and wild Beefs, with each a

little Village of Negroes, who, under the Dire^lioni

of their feveral Matters, manage the Cultivation,

and exchange or fell them for Money, much after

the fame Rates with the People of St. Thome.

I fhall run a Defcription of the Vegetables, with
their Properties, not only becaufe they are the Pro-
duce of this Ifland, but moft of them of Africa in

general.

The Palm-Trees are numerous on the Shores of
Africa^ and may be reckoned the firjR: of their na-
tural Curiofities, in that they afford them Meat,
Drink and Cloathing

^
they grow very ftraight to

40 and 50 Foot high, and at the top (only) have
3 or 4 Circles of Branches, that Ipread and make a
capacious Umbrella. The Trunk is very rough
with Knobs, either Excrefcencies, or the Healings
of thofe Branches that were lopped off to forward
the Growth of the Tree, and make it anfwer bet-
ter in its Fruit- The Branches are ftrongly tied

together with a Cortex^ which may be unravelled
to a confiderable Length and Breadth • the inward
Lamella of this Cortex, 1 know are wove like a
Cloath at Benin, and afterwards died and worn

:

Under the Branches, and clofe to the Body of the
Tree, hang the Nuts, thirty Bunches 'perhaps on
a Tree, and each of thirty Pound Weight, with
prickly Films from between them, not unrefem-

3 blins
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fmbllng Hedge-Hogs ^ of thefe Nuts comes a 1!^

quid and pleafapt Icented Oyl, ufed as Food an4
Jiauce all over the Coaft, butcfiiefly in the Windr
ward Parts of Africa^ where they ftamp, boil an4
skim it off in great Quantities \

underneath, where
the Branches faften, they tap fpr Wine, called

Covha^ in this Manner ^ the JSfegroes who ar^

ilpioftly limber aftive Fellows, encoitipafs them-
felves and the Trees with a Hoop of ftrong With,
and run up with a great deal of Agility \ at the

Bottom of a Branch of Nuts, he mat es an Excar
vation of an Inch and a half oyer, and tying faft

Jiis Calabalh, leaves it tp deftil, which it dpes to

two or three Q_uarts in a Night'$ Time, wheii dona
hephigs it up, andchooles another ^ for if fuffered

to rpn too much, or in the Pay Time, the Sap i^

lipwarily exhaufted, and the Tree fpoiled i The
Liquor t]ius 4t*awn, is of a wheyilli Colour, in-

to^icgting and fours in 24 Hours, but when new
dravyn, is fleafantefi to thir(i: apd httpger bgth : It is

frpm thefe Wines they draw their Arack in hdia.

On the very Tpp of the Palm, grows a Cabbage,

flailed fo, I believe, from feme refemblance its Taft

i$ thQught tQ. have with ours^ and is ufed like it i

the Covering has a Down that makes the beft of
Tipder, and the Weaving of pther Parts are drawn
put into ftrong Threads.

Coco'Nut-'Jrees ^re branched like, but not fo tall

las^ P4m Trees, the Nut like them, growing under

the Branches, and clqfe to the Trunk", the milky

tiqupr they contain, (to half a Pint or more,) is

often drank tP quench Thirft, but furfelting, and

this |nay be obferved in theii' Way of l^Iourifht

ftient^ that when the Quantity of Milk is large,

the Shell ^nd Meiit are very thin, and harden and
ihicken in Proportion, ?is that lofes.

Cotton Tre^s ^Uo^Lve the Growth of all Parts of

^frich^ U Weil its the Iflands^ of vaft Bigne% yet
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tiot fb incremental as the Shrubs? or Buflies of five

or fix Foot high ^ thefe bear a Fruit (if it may be
fo called) about the Bignefs of Pigeons Eggs, which
as thfc Sun fwells and ripens, burfts forth and dif^

covers three Cells loaded with Cbtton, and Seeds
in the Middle ofthem : This in moft Parts the Ne-
groes know how to fpin, and here at Nicongo and
the Ifland St, "^^^go^ how to weave into Cloths.

Tamrhs are a common Root^ fweeter but not un-
like Potato's : Kulalvj a Herb like Spinnage Papaj^

a Fruit lefs than the Imalleft Pumkins
^ they are

all three for boiling, and to be eat with Meatj
the latter are improved by tHe Englijh into a Tur-
nip or an i^pple Taft, with a due Mixture of But^
ter or Limes.

Guavas^ a Fruit as large as a Pipin, with Seeds
and Stones in it, of an uncouth afiringing Tafl, tho^
never lo much be laid in Commendation of it, at the
Wefi'hdies^ it is comm.on for Cra^olians^ (who has
tafted both,j to give it a Preference to Peach or
]SIe9:arine, no amazing Thing when Men whole
Tafts are fo degenerated, as to prefer a Toad in a
Shell, (as Ward calls Turtle,) to Vemii^n^ and Ne-
groes to fine Englijh Ladies.

Plantanes and Bonmo^s are Fruit of oblong Fi-
gure, that I think differ only fecmdnm Mnjor &
Mlnusj if any, the latter are preferable, and by be-
ing lefs, are juicier

;
they areufualiy, when ftrip-

ped of their Coat, eat at Meals inftead of Bread

:

The Leaf of this Plantane is an admirable Deter-
gent, and, externally applied, 1 have feen cure the
mofl: obftinate fcorbutick Ulcers.

Manyoco. A Root that ftioots its Branches about
the heighrh of a Currant Bufh ; from this Root
the Iflanders make a Farine or Flower, which th^y
fell at three Ryals a Roove, and drive a confidera-

ble Trade for it with the Ships that call in. The
manner ofmaking it, isfirft to prefs the Juice from it,

N 4 (which
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(which is poifonous) done here with Engines, and
then the Negroe Women, upon a rough Stone, rub
it into a granulated Flower, reierved in their Hou-
les, either to boil, as we do our Wheat, arid is a

hearty Food for the Slaves^ or make it into a

Bread, fine, white, and well tailed, for themfelves.

One tiling worth taking Notice Tihout Manyoco in this

Ifland, is, that the Woods abound with a wild poi-

fonous and more mortiferoMs Sort, which fometimes
Men, unskilled in the Preparation of it, feed on to

their Deftruftion : This the MilEonaries affured me
they often experimented in their Hogs, and belie-

ved we did in the Mortality of our Sailors,

Indian Corn^ is likewife as well as the 'Earme de

jMmyoco and Rice, the common Viftualling of our
Slave Ships, and is afforded here at looo Heads for

two Dollars. This Corn grows eight or nine Foot
high, on a hard Reed or Stick, fliooting forth at e-

very fix Inches Heighth, fome long Leaves it has

always an Ear, or rather Head, at top, of, perhaps,

4C0 Fold Increafe ^ and often two, three, or more,
Midway.

Here are fbme Tamarind Trees another called

CoU^ whole Fruit, or Nut (about twice the Bigneis

of a Cheftnut, and bitter) is chewed by the Vor-

titgueTie^ to give a fweet Guft to their Water which
they drink but above all, I was fliewn the Bark of
one (whole Name I do not knowJ gravely affirm'd

to have a peculiar Property of enlarging the Virile

Member ^ I am not fond of fjch Conceits, nor be-

lieve it \xi the Power of any Vegetables, but muft
acknowledge, I have feen Sights of this kind among
the Negroes very extraordinary yet, that there

may be no Wiihes among the Ladies for the Impor-
tatiqn of this Bark, I muft acquaint them, that

they are found to grow lefs merry, as they encreafe

ill Bulk. I had like to have forgot their Cinnamon
^rees ^ there is only one Walk of them, and is the
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Entrance ot the Governor's Villa they thrive ex-

treemly well, and the Bark not inferior to our Cin-

namon from India ; why they and other Spice, in a

Soil fo proper, receive no farther Cultivation, is,

probably, their Sufpicion, that fb rich a Produce,

might make lome potent Neighbour take a Fancy to

thelfland.

They have two Winters, or rather Springs, and
two Summers : Their Winters, which are the rainy

Seafons, come in September and Februaryy or March,
and hold two Months, returning that Fatnefs and
generative Power to the Earth, as makes it yield

a double Crop every Year, with little Sweat or

Labour,

Hie Fer Affiduum atque Allenis Menjtbus <tAEflas

^Bis gravidas, TecudeSy bis Pomis utilis arbos.

Their firft coming is with Travado^Sy i. e. fiidden

and hard Gufts of Wind, vtrith Thunder, Light-

ning and heavy Showers, but Ihort and the next

new or full Moon at thofe Times of the Year, infal-

libly introduces the Rains, which once begun, fall

with little Intermiffion, and are obferved coldeft in

February. Similar to thefe are rainy Seafons alfb

over all the Coafl: Africa: If there may be al-

lowed any general Way of calculating their Time,
thev happen from the Courfe of the Sun^ as it re-

fpefts the (^quinooiial only for if thefe Equinoxes
prove rainy Seafons all over the World (as I am apt
to think they are) whatever fecret Caufe operates

with that Station of the Sun to produce them, will

more effeftually do it in thofe vicine Latitudes

;

and therefore, as the Sun advances, the Rains are

brought on the Whydah and Gold Coaft, by April,

and on the Windwardniofl: Part of Guiney by May :

The other Sealbn of the Sun's returning to the

Southward, make them more uncertain and irres^u-

l^r in Northern Africa \ but then to the Southward
again.
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again, they proceed in like manner, and are at

Gape Lofez. in Olhbery at Angola in November^ &c.
The Manner of living among the Portuguez^e here

is, with the utmoft Frugality and Temperance, e-

ven to Penury and Starlring • a familiar Inftance of

Proof is, in the Voracity of their Dogs, who find-

ing fuch clean Cupboards at home, are wild in a

Planner with Hunger, and tare up the Graves of
the Dead for Food, as I have often leen : They
themfelves are lean with Covetoufiiefs, and that

Chriftian Vertue, which is often the Refult of ity

Seifdenyal ; and would train up their Cattle in the
lame way, oould they fetch as much Money, or
had not they their Provifioa more immediately of

Providence. The beft of them (excepting the Go-
vernor now and then) neither pay nor receive any
Vifits of Efcapade or Recreation

;
they meet and

fit down ac each others Doors in the Street every
Evening, and as few of them, in fo imall an Ifland,

can have their Plantations at any greater Diftance,

than that they may lee it every Day if they will,

fo the Subjeft of their Talk is moftly how Affairs

went there, with their Negroes, or their Ground,
Jlnd then part with one another innocently, but

empty,
The Negroes have yet no hard Duty with them, •

they are rather Kappy in Slavery • for as their Food
15 chiefly Vegetables, that could no way elfe be ex-

pended, there is no Murmurs bred on that account •

and as their Bufinefs is Domeftick, either in the Ser-

vices of the Houfe, or in Gardening, Sowing^

or Planting, they have no more than what every

Man would prefer for Health and Pleafure ; the

%ardeft of their Work is the Carriage of their

Pateroons, or their Wives, to and from the Planta-^

tiOns this they do in Hammocks (calfd at Whydah^

Serpentines) flung crofs a Pole, with a Cloath over,

to Icreen the Perfon, fo carried, from Sun and
y/eather.
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Weather, and the Slaves are at each End ; and yet

^ven this, methinks, is better than the fpecious

Liberty a Man has for himfelf and his Heirs to

work in a Coal Mine.

The Negroes are, moft of them, thro* the Ca^
of their Patroons, Chriftians, at leaft nominal, but

excepting to fome few, they adhere ftill tf> many
filly Pagan Cuftoms in their Mournings and Re«*

joycings, and in fome Meafu^e, powerful Majority

has introduced them with the Vulgar of the Mulatto

and Tortuguez^e Race,

If a Perlbn die in that Colour, the Relations and
Friends of him meet at the Houfe, where the Corpfe
is laid out decently on the Ground and covered (all

except the Face) with a Sheet
^

they fit round it,

crying and howling dreadfully, not unlike what our
Countrymen are faid to do in Ireland : This Mour-
ning lafts for eight Days and Nights, but note-
qually intenfe, for as the Friends, who compole
the Chorus, go out and in, are weary, and unequal-
ly affeded, the Tone lelTens daily, and the Inter-

vals of Grief are longer.

In Rejoycings and Feftivals they are equally

ridiculous ; thele are commonly made on Ibme
Fr'end's Eftape from Shipwreck, or other Danger :

They meet in a large Room of the Houfe, with a
Strum Strum, to which one of the Company, per-

haps, fings wofully the reft ftanding round the
Room clofe to the Petitions, take it in their Turns
{6m or two at a time) to ftep round, called Dan-
cing, the whole clapping their Hands continually,

and hooping out every Minute Aheo^ which fignify

no more, than, hm do you. And this foolilh Mirth
will continue three or four Days together at a
fToufe, and perhaps twelve or fixteen Hours at a
time.

The Tortugu€z.e^thd^ emmer\t\y abftemious and tem-
perat^e in aU other Things, are unbpundgd in their
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Lufts-/ an4 perhaps they fubftitute the former in

room of a Surgeon, as a Counterpoifon to the
Mifchiefs ofa promifcuous Salacity : They havemoft
of them Venereal Taints, and with Age become
meager and heftick : I faw two Inftances here of
Venereal Ulcers that had cancerated to the Bowels,
Speftacligs that would have effeftually perfwaded
Men CI think) how Salutary the Reftriftion of
Laws are.

Annohono is the laft, and of the leaft Confequence
of the three Iflands there are Plenty of Fruits and
Provifions, exchanged to Ships for old Cloaths and
Trifles of any Sort

^
they have a Governor nomi-

i^ated from St. Thome^ and two or three Priefts, nei-

ther of which are minded, everyone living at Di-
fcretion, and fiird with Ignorance and Luft.

To return to Davir^ the next Day after he left

'jinamaboe^ early in the Morning, the Man at the
Maft-Head efpied a Sail. It muft be obierved, they
keep a good Look-out

^
for, according to their Ar-

ticles, he who firft efpies a Sail, if Ihe proves a Prize,

is entitled to thebeft Pair of Piftols on Board, over

and above his Dividend, in which they take a fingu-

lar Pride ; and a Pair of Piftols has fometimes been
fold for thirty Pounds, from one to another*

Immediately they gave Chace, and foon came up
with her the Ship proved to be a Hollanderj and
being betwixt Davis and the Shore, Ihe made all

the Sail fhe could, intending to run aground ^ Davis

guefTed her Defign, and putting out all his fmall

Sails, came up with her before fhe could effefl: it,

and fired a Broad-fide, upon which flie immediate*

Jy ftruck^ and called for Quarter. It was granted,

for according to Davis\ Articles, it was agreed,

that Quarter ftiould be given whenever it was cal-

led for, upon Pain of Death.

This
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This Ship proved a very rich Prize, having the

Governor of Acra on Board, with all his Effects, go-

ing to Hoiland ^ there was in Money to the Value of
15000/. Sterling, befides other valuable Merchandi-

zes, all which they brought on Board ofthemlelves.

Upon this new Succefs, they , reftored Captain

Hall and Captain Plumb^ before-mentioned, their

Ships again, but ftrengthened their Company with
thirty five Hands, all white Men, taken out of
thele two and the Morrice Sloop- they alio re-

stored the Dutch their Ship, after having plundered

her, as is mentioned.

Before they got to the Ifland of Princes^ one of
their Ships, viz.. that calPd the King Jamts^ fprung
a Leak Davis orderM all Hands out of her, on
Board his own Ship, with every thing elfe of Ufe^
and left her at an Anchor at High Cameroon* As foon

as he came in Sight of the Ifland, he hoifted Englip§

Colours ^ the Portuguefe obferving a large Ship fil-

ing towards them, fent out a little Sloop to exa^r

mine what ftie might be ^ this Sloop hailing of Davis,

he told them he was an EngUjh Man of War, in

Queft of Pyrates, and that he had received Intelli-

gence there were fome upon that Coaft upon this

they received him as a welcome Gueft, and piloted

him into the Harbour. He faluted the Fort, which
they anfwered, and he came to an Anchor juft under
their Guns, and hoifted out the Pinnace, Man of
War Fafhion, ordering nine Hands and a Coxen ia

it, to row him alliore.

The Portuguezey to do him the greater Honour,
lent down a File of Mufqueteers to receive him,
^nd conduft him to the Governor. The Governor
not in the ieaft fufpefting what he was, r&eived
him very civilly, promifing to fupply him with
whatever the Ifland afforded Davis thanked him,
telling him, the King of England would pay for what-
ever he Ihould take j fo after feveral Civilities
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pafsM between him and the Governor, he returjied
again on Board*

It happened a French Ship came in there to fupply
it lelf with fome NecefTaries, which D^wtook in-*

to his Head to plunder, but to give the Thing a
Colour of Right, he perfuaded the Portuguez.e^ that
ihe had been trading with the Py rates, and that
he found feveral Py rates Goods on Board, which
he feized for the King's Ufa This Story palTed fo
well upon the Governor, that h.e commended i)^-
tz/Vs Diligence*

A few Days after, I)ai)isy with about fourteen fhore^
went privately alhore, and walked up the Country
towards a Village, where the Governor and the
other chief Men of the Ifland kept their Wives, in
tending, as we may fuppofe, to fupply their Hus-
bands Places with them ^ but being dilcovered, the
Women fled to a neighbouring Wood, and Davis and
the reft retreated to their Ship, without effefting

their Defign : The Thing made fome Noife, but as

no body knew them, it palled over.

Having cleaned his Ship, and put all Things in

Order, his Thoughts now were turned upoji the
main Buliiiefs, viz.. the Plunder of the Ifland, and
not knowing where the Treafure lay, a Stratagem
came into his Head, to get it fas he thought) with
little Trouble ^ heconfulted his Men upon it, and
they liked the Defign: His Scheme was, to make a
Prefent fo the Covernor, of a Dozen Negroes, by
Way of Return for the Civilities received from him,
and afterwards to invite him, with the chief Men,
and feme of the Friers^ on Board his Ship, to an En-*

tertainment ; the Minute they came on Board, they
were fo be fecured in Irons, and there kept till they
ihould pay a Ranfom of 40000/. Sterling.

But this Stratagem proved flital to him, for a Por-*

tuguez^e Kegroe fwam afliore in the Night, anddilco-'

vered the whole Plot to the Governor, and alfo let

bim
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him know, that it was Davis v/ho had made the At-

tempt upon their Wives. However, the Governor

diffembled, received the Pyrates Invitation eivillf,

and promifed that he and the reft would go.

The next Day Davis went on Shore himfelf, as

if it were out of greater Refpe£t to bring the Gover-
nor on Board : He was received with the ufual Ci-

vility, and he, and other principal Pyrates, who, by
the Way, had affumed the Title of Lords, and as

liich took upon them to advife or councel their

Captain upon any important Occafion; and like*

wife held certain Priviledges, which the commoa
Pyrates were debarred from, as walking the Quar*
ter-Deck, ufing the great Cabin, going afhore at

Pleafure, and treating with foreign Powers, that is,

with the Captains of Ships they made Prizeof 9 1 fay,

Davis and Ibme ofthe Lords were defired to walk up
to the Governor's Houfe, to take Ibme Refreilwneot

before they went on Board they accepted it with-

out the leaft Sufpicion, but never returned again j

for an Ambufcade was laid, a Signal being given, a
whole Volley was fired upon them they every Man
droppM, except one, this one fled back, and efcaped

into the Boat, and got on Board the Ship : Davis
was ftiot through the Bowels, yet He rife again, and
fnade a weak Effort to get away, but his Strength

foon forfook him, and he droppM down dead ; juft

isis he fell, he perceived he was followed, and draw^
ing out his Piftols, fired them at his Purfuers ; Thus
like a game Cock, giving a dying Blow, that h#
might not fall unrevengedp
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CHAP.
O F

Captain Bartho. Roberts,

And his Crew.

BArtholomew Roberts failed in an honeft Employ,
from London aboard of the Frincefs^ Captain

Tlumb Commander, of which Ship he was
lecond Mate : He \eh England^ November 1719, and
arrived at Guiney about February following, and be-

ing at Anamaboe^ taking in Slaves for the Wefl^

Indies^ was taken in the faid Ship by Captain How-
el Davis^ as mentioned in the preceeding Chapter,

In the beginning he was very averfe to this fort

of Life, and would certainly have efcaped fromi

them, had a fair Opportunity prefented it felf ^
yet afterwards he changed his Principles, as many
befides him have done upon another Element, and
perhaps for the fame Reafbn too, viz.. Preferment,

and what he did not like as a private Man
be could reconcile to his Confcience as a Com-
mander.

Davis being cut off in the manner beforementi-

oned, the Company found themfelves under a Ne-
cejfrity of filling up his Poft, for which there ap-

pear'd two or three Candidates among the feled Part

of

XL
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6f them, that were diftinguifh'd by the Title of

Lords, iiicKy^ire 'Sywpfot7y AjhfUnt^ jinftis^ Sec. and

on cauvaffing this Matter, how ftiatter'd and wdak
a Condition their Government inuft be without a

Head, fince Davis had been reitiovM, inthe^man^

her beforemention'd, ipy Lord JDe-w/j propos'd^ it^

iaid, over a Bowl to this Purpofe..^

72?^^ it was not of any great Sigm^catlon vpho ivasdig^

nify^d with Tith \ for really and in Truth^ all good Go-

vernments had (tilie theirs) the fufream Power lodged with

the Communityy who might douhtlefs depute and revoke as

fuited Interejt or Humour. We are the Original of this

Claim (fays h^) ^nd Jhould a Captain h^fofawcy ds to tx-^

ceed Prefcription at any time^ why down with Him !

it will he a Caution afthr he is dhad to his SuccejforSy 6f i^hat

fatal Confequenee any fort ofaiming may be. HoMvet^
it is my Advice^ that^ while we are foher^ we fitch upon a
Man of Courage^ and skilPd in Navigations one^ who hj

his Council and Braveryfeems befi able to defend this Com-^

monwealth^ and ivard us from the Dangers and Tempefis of

an inftable Element^ and the fatal Cc^fequentes of Anarbhy*^

and fuch a one I take Roberts to hL A fellow I I thinh^

in all RefpeBsy worthyyour ^JreetH and Favour*

This Speech was loudly applauded by all but Lt3rd

jSympfon^ who had lecret. EicpeStations hiriifelf, bufi

on this Difappointmentj grew luUen, and left th^m^
fwearing, he did not cdre who they chofe Captain^ fd ii

vpasHot aPapifty for againft them he had cotfcelv'^d an if'^

feconcileable Hatred^ for that his Father had beck a Suffi/f^

er i;» Monmouth'J Rehellicn.

Roherts was accordingly ekfted, tho^ he^ had not
teen above fix Weeks among them, the Choice wal

. fpnfirm'd both By the Lords aixl Gomnlolierg, and
ije accjepted of the Honour, frying, 'that ftme he had
dipped his i^ands in muddy Water^ ahd mujl be a Pyrate^ if

ioas better being a Commander than d cotnfnon mdn*
As foon as the Gdvernrrient was fettled, by prdrrie*

lingOther Cfficef§ in the fooixi Of thole that wert killed

0 by
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by the ?ortuguez.e^ the Company refolv'dto reveiig

Captain Davis^s Death, he beuig more than ordina

rily refpefted by the Crew for his Affability an

good Nature, as well as his ConduO: and Braver
upon all Occafions and purfuant to this Refblution

about 30 Men were landed in order to make an At
tack upon the Fort, which muft be afcended to by
fteep Hill againft the Mouth of the Cannon. Thefi
Men were headed by one Kennedy^ a bold darin

Fellow, but very wicked and profligate ; the
marched direftly up under the Fire of their Shi^

Guns, and as foon as they were difcover'd, the Tor

tuguez^e quitted their Poft and fled to the Town, an

the Py rates march'd in without Oppofition, let Fir

to the Fort, and threw all the Guns off the Hill into

the Sea, which after they had done, they retreated

quietly to their Ship.

But this was not lookM upon as a fufficient Sa-

tisfa£l:ion for the Injury they received, therefore

mofl: of the Company were for burning the Town,
which Roberts faid he would yield to, if any Means
could be propofed of doing it without their own
Defl:ru9:ion, for the Town had a fecurer Scituatiou

than the Fort, a thick Wood coming almoft cl off

to it, affording Cover to the Defendants, whql
under fuch an Advantage, he told them, it was tcl

be FearM, would fire and ftand better to their Armsj
befides, that bare Houfes would be but n flend(

Reward for their Trouble and Lofs. This prudeni

Advice prevailed
; however, they mounted 'th|

Fremh Ship, they feiz'd at this Place, with 12 Gun^
and lightened her, in order to come up to the Town|
the Water being flioal, and battered down levera|

Boufes; after which they all returned on Board|

gave back the Frerich Ship to thofe that had moft

Right to her, and fiiled out of the Harbour by th^

light of two Forttiguefe Ships, which they were pjea-

fed to fet on Fire there.

Robert$
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Roberts ftood away to the Southward, and met
with a Dutch Guiney Man, .which he made Prize of,

bnt after having plundered her, the Skipper had
his Ship again : Two Days after, he took an Er^glifb

Ship, called the Experiment^ Captain Cornet^ at Cape

Lopex^y the Men went all into the pyrate Service^

and having no Occafion for the Ship, they burnt
her, and then fleered for St. Thome^ hut meeting
with nothing in their Way, they failed for jimabo-

na^ and there waterM, took in Provifions, and put
it to a Vote of the Company, whether their next

Voyage fhould be, to the Eajf-Indiesy or to Brafil ;

the latter being refblved on, they failed according-

ly, and in 28 Days arrived at Ferdmandoy an unin-

habited Ifland, on that Coaft : Here they water'd,

boot-top'd their Ship, and made ready for the de-

igned Cruife.

Now that we are upon this Coaft, I think it will

be the proper Place to prefent our Readers with a
Defcription of this Country, and fome ingenious

Remarks of a Friend, how beneficial a Trade might
be carried on here by our Weft-India Merchants^ at

a little Hazard*

A

DESCRIPTION
O F V

S R A S I L, 8cc.

B^y^5/L ('a Name fignifying the holy Crofsj
was difcovered for the King of Portugal^ by

Alvarez. Cabraly Ann. Dom. 1501. extending almoft
from the <tA^quinotkial to 28 ^ South. The Air is

temperate and coo)^ in comparifon of the Weft-In-
O % dies^
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dies^ fromftronger Breezes and an opener Country,
which gives lefs Interruption to the Winds.
The northernmoft Part of it ftretching about

1 80 Leagues, (a fine fertile Country,) was ta-

ken from the Portuguefe by the Dutch Wefi-India

Company, jinno. 1637 or thereabouts ; but the
Conquerors, as is natural where there is little or
no Religion fubfifting, made fuch heavy Exaftions

on the Porttiguefey and extended fuch Cruelty to

the Natives, thaf prepared them both eafily to

unite for a Revolt, facilitated by the Dutch Mis-
management : For the States being at this Time
very intent on their India Settlements, not only re-

called Count Morrice their Governor, but neglect-

ed Supplies to their Garrifons
^ however, thd^ the

others were countenanced with a Fleet from Por-

tugal^ and had the Affeftion of the Natives, yet
they found Means to withfiand and ftruggle with
this fuperior Power, from 16 to i6(Jo, and then
was wholly abandoned by them, on Articles dif^

honourable to the Porttiguefe^ viz.

That the Dutch^ on Relinquifliing, fhould jceep

*all the Places they had conquered in India from
Portugal. That they fhould pay the States 800000 /•

and permit them fiill the Liberty of Trade to Afri-

ca ^nd Brajily on the fame Cuftqm and Duties with
the King of Portugars Subjefts. But lince that

Time, new Stipulations and Treaties have been
made • wherein the Dutch^ who have been totally

excluded the Brajil Trade, have, in lieu tliereof, a

Compofition of 10 fer Cent, for the Liberty of tra-

iling to Africa-^ and this is always left by every

^ortuguefe Ship (before flie begins her iSlaving)

with the Dutch General of the Gold-Coafi^ at Des
Minds*

There are only three principal Towns of Trade
on the Brazil Qo^^^ St, Salvadore^ St. Ssh^(liari^ and

Ternambuca.
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St. Sahadore in the Bahia los todos Santos^ is an

Archbilhoprick and Seat of the Viceroy, the chief

Port Qt Trade for Importation, where moft of the

Gold from the Mines is lodged, and whence the

Fleets for Europe generally depart* The Seas about
it abound with Whale-Fijfh, which in the Seafon

tliey catch in great Numbers ^ the Flefh is falted

up generally to be the Viftualling of their Slave-

$hips, and the Train referved for Exportation, at

30 and 35 Millrays a Pipe.

Rio Janeiro ("the Town St, Sebafilan) is die South-

ernmoft of tJiQ Tortuguefe^ the worft provided of

Neceifaries, but commodious for a Settlement, b^e-

caufe nigh the Mine, and convenient to fupervife

the Slaves, who, as I have been told, do ufually al-

low their Ma'fler a Dollar per Dienty and have thq

Overplus of their Work (ifany) to themfelves.

The Gold from hence is eftqemed the beft, (for

being of a copperilli Colour,) and they have a Mint
to run it into Coin, both here and at Bahia ^ the

Moidors of either having the initial Letters of each
Place lipon them.

"

Tetnamhuca (tho'' m^ntionM laft) is the iecond in

Dijgnity, a large and populous Town, and hasits rife

from the Ruins of O/W^, (or the handfome,) a

City of a far pleafanter Situation, fix ]Vfiles up the
River, but not fo commodious for TraSJck and
Commerce. Juft above the Town the River divides;

itielf into two Branches, not running direftly into

the Sea, but to the Southward ^ and in the Nook of
thelfland made by that Divifion, ftands the Gover*
iior's Houfe, a Iquare plain Building of Prince Mau-
rice'^Sy with two Towers, on which are only this

Bate infcribed^ ^'r?no i64a\ The Avenues to it

are everyway pleafant, thro' Vifto's of tall Coco-
Kut Trees.

Over each Brand] of the River is a Bridge that

leading ta the Country is all of Timber, but the
O 3 other
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other to the Town fof twenty fix or twenty eight

Arches^ is halfof Stone, made by the Dutchy who
in their Time had little Shops and gaming. Houfes;
on each Side for Recreation.

The Pavements alfo of the Town are in fbme
Places of broad Tiles, the remaining Fragments of
their Conqueft. The Town has the outer Branch
of the River behind it, and the Harbour before it,

jetting into which latter are clofe Keys for the
weighing and receiving of Cuftomage on Merchan-
dize, and fpr the meeting and conferring of Mer-
chants and Traders. The Houfes are ftrong built,

but homely, letticed like' thofe of Lisbon^ for the

Admiilion of Air, without Clolets, and what
is worfe, Hearths ^ which makes their Cookery
confift all in frying and ftewing upon Stoves ^ and
that they do till the Flelh become tender enough
to fliake it to Pieces, and one Knife is then thought

Efficient to ferve a Table of half a Score.

The greateft Inconvenience of Pernamhuca is, that

there is not one Publick-Houfe in it \ fb that Stran-

gers are obliged to hire any ordinary one they

can get, at a Guinea a Month : And others

who come to traniaft Affairs of Importance, muft
tome recommended, ifit were only for the fake of

Privacy,

The Market is flocked w^ll enough, Beef being at

^ve Farthings fer /. a Sheep or Goat at nine Shillings,

?i Turkey four Shiilings, and Fowls twoShillings, the

Jargeft ! ever faw, and may be procured much
Cheaper, by fairing a Man to fetch tl;iem out of

the Country. The deareft in its kind is Water,
which being fetched in Veffels from Olwda, will not

be put on Board in the Road under two Grufado's

a Pipe-

The P(>rtuguefe here are darker than thofe of £z^-

rofiy 'not only from a warmer Climate, but their

miuY Iptermarriages with the JSegroes^ who are
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numeroias there, and fome of them of good Credit

and Circumftances. The Women (not unlike the

Mulatto Generation every where elfe) are fond of

Strangers not only the Courtezans, whofe Inte-

reft may be fuppofed to wind up their Affections,

but alfo the marryed Women who think them-
felves obliged, when you favour them with the

Secrecy of an Appointment • but the Unhap-
pinefs of purfuing Amours, is, that the gene-

ral lity of both Sexes are touched with veneral

Taints, without fb much as one Surgeon among
them, or any Body skilled in Phyfick. to cure or

palliate the progreffive Mifchief : The only Per-

son pretending that Way, is an Irlfj Father, whole
Knowledge is all comprehended in the Virtues of
two or three Simples^ and thole, with the Salubrity

ofthe Air and Temperance, is what they depend on,

for fubduing the worlt of Malignity and it may
not be unworthy Notice, that tho' few are exemp-
ted from the Misfortune of a Running, Eruptions,

or the like, yet I could hear of none precipitated

into thofe deplorable Circumftances we lee common
in unskillful mercurial Procelfes.

There are three Monafteries, md about fix

Churches, none ofthem Rich or Magnificent, un-
lefs one dedicated to St. Antonio^ the Patron of
their Kingdom, which fnines all over with exqui-

Jite Pieces of Paint and Gold.

The Export of Brafd (befides Gold)is chiefly Su-

gars and Tobacco • ^the latter arefent off in Rowls
of a Quintal Weight, kept continually moiftened

with MulofTus, which, with the Soil it fprings from,

imparts a ftrong and peculiar Scent, more fenfi-

ble in the Snuff made from it, which tho' under
Prohibition of importing to Lisbon^ fells here at

^ /. pr 1. as the Tobacco does at about 6 Millraies

a Rowl. The fineft of their Sugars fells at ?>s.fer

Roove, and a fmall ill tafted Rum drawn from
O 4 the
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the Dregs and MylolTus, at two Teftunes a Gal^

Befides theCp^ tjiey land off great Quantities pf
prafil Woddj and W|iale Qyl, fome Gums and farr
rotSj the latter are different from the African in Co-
lopr and Bignefs^ for as they are blue and larger,

thefe ar^ green and fmaller ; and the Females of
them ever retain the wild Note, and cannot be
brought to talk.

Ill lieu of this Produce, the VonugueTj^ once every
Year by their Fleet from Lishon^ import all manner
pf European Commodities ; and , whoever is unable
or negligent of fupplying himfelf at that Seafon,
buys at a very advanced Rate, |?efore the Return or
unothen^ •

'

• •

To tranlport Paffengers, Slaves, or Merchan-
cli:^e from one Settlement to another, or in Fiihing

\

they make ule ofBark-Logs, by the BraJilUns called

Jingadahs : They are made of four Pieces ofTimber
(the two outermoft longeftj pinned and fattened to-

gether, and flaarpened at the- Ends: Towar dis each
Extremity a Stool is fixed to fit on fqr paddling, or

holding by, when the Agitation is more than ordina-

ry ^ with thefe odd fort ot Engines, continually

t^aflied over by the Water, do thefe People, with
a little triangular Sail fpreeted about the Middle of

it, venture out of Sight of Land, and along the

Coafti: for many Leagues, in any fort of Weather •

and if they overfet with a Squall (which is not un-
common) they fvvinj arpd prefently turn it up right

<igain. '
•

'

-

The Native? are of the darkeft Copper Colour,

with thin Hair, of a fquare ftrong piake, and mu jo-

cular ; but not fo well looking as the Wooley Ge-
neration : They aqqt^iefGe patiently to the Ponuguez,t

Government,' who ufe them much more humanly
^^nd Chriftian^-like than the Dutch did, and by th^t

.gleans have extended Quietnefs and Peace, as wall
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0S their Poireffions, three or four hundred Miles in-

to the Country. A Country abounding with fine

Failures and numerous Herds of Cattle, and yields

a yaft Increafe from every thing that is Ibwn;

Hence they bring down to us Parrots, fmall Mon^*

kies. Armadillos and Sanguins, and I have been aC.

jfijred, they have, (far In-land,) a Serpent of a vaft

Magnitude, called Siboyay able, they fay, to fwallow

a whole Sheep-, I have feen my felf here the Skin

of another Specie full lix Yards long, and therefore

think the Story not improbable.

The Harbour of Permmbuca is, perhaps, Angular^

it is made ofa Ledge ofRocks, half a Cables length

from the Main, and but little above the Surface of
the Water, running at that equal Diftance and
Heighth feveral Leagues, towards Cape Auguftine^ a

Harbour running between them capable of receiving
Ships of the greateft Burthen : The Northermoft
End of this Wall ofRock, is higher than any Part of
the contiguous Line, on which a little Fort is built,

commanding the Paffage either of Boat or Ship, as

they come over the Bar into the Harbour : On the
Starboard Side, (Le, the Main) after you have en-

tered a little way, fiands another Fort (a Pentagon)

that would prove of fmall Account, I imagine, a-^*

' gainft a few difciplined Men and yet in thele coi^ififts

ftll their Strength and Security, either for the Har*
hour or Town : They have begun indeed a Wall,
Since their removing from OUnda^ defigned to fur-^

round the latter but the flow Progrefs they
make in raifmg it, leaves Room to fulped 'twill be a

long time in finifliing.

The Road Without, is uled by the Portugueze^

when they are nigh failing for Europe^ and wait for

the Convoy, or are bound to Bahia to them, and by
Strangers only when Keqeffity compels- the beft pf it

is in ten Fathom Water,'near three Miles W. N, W.
from the Town

^
nigher in, is foul with the many

^ '

"

^ ' ' Anchors
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Anchors loft there by the Tortuguez^e Ships \ and far^

ther out (in 14 Fathom) coraily and Rocky. July.

is the worft. and Winter Seafon of this Coaft, the

"

Trade Winds "being then very ftrong and dead,
bringing in a prodigious and unfa fe Swell into the
Road, intermixed every Day with Squalls, Rain,
and a hazey Horizon, but at other times ferener

Skies and Sunfliine* \

In thefe Southern Latitudes is; a Conftellation,

.

which from fome Refemblance it bears to a Jerufa--

lem Crofs, has the Name ofCri^y/w, the brighteft of
this Hemifphere, and are obferved by, as the North
Star is in Northern Latitudes-, but what I mention
this for, is, to introduce the admirable Phac^nomenon

in thefe Seas of the Megellanick. Clouds, whofe Ri-

fings and Sittings are fo regular, that I have been af-

fured, the fame Noflrurnal Obfervations are made
by them as by the Stars

^
They are two Clouds,

finall and whitifli, no larger in Appearance than a

Man's H^t, and are feen here in "July in the Latitude

of8^ S. about four of the Clock in the Morning if

their Appearance ftiould be faid to be the Reflexion

of Light, from fbme Stellary Bodies above them, yet

the Difficulty is not eafily anfwered, how thefe, be-

yond others, become lb durable and regular in their

Motions.

. From thefe cafual Obfervations on the Country,

the Towns, Coaft, and Seas of Brafl^ it would be an
Omiffion to leave the Subjeft, without fbme EfTay

on an interloping Slave Trade here, which none of
our Countrymen are adventrous enough to purfue,

though it very probably, under a prudent Manager,
would be attended with Safety and very great Pro-

fit and I admire the more it is not firiick at, be-

caufe Ships from the Southern Coaft ofAfrica^ don't

lengthen the Voyage to the IVefi-Indies a great deal,

by taking a Part of Brafl in their Way.
The
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The Difadvantages the Fortuguez^e are under for

purchafmg Slaves, are thefe, that they have very
few proper Commodities for and the Gold,
which was their chiefeft, by an Edifl: in July 1722,
ftands now prohibited from being carried thither,

lb that the Ships employed therein are few, and in-r

fufficient for the great Mortality and Call of their

Mines ^ befides, fhould they venture at breaking lo

deftru£l:ive a Law, as the abovementioned (as no
doubt they do, or they could make little or no Pur-
chace) yet Gold does not raife its Value like Mer-
chandize in travelling (efpecially to Africa) and
when the Compofition with the Dutch is alfb paid,

they may be faid to buy their Negroes at almoft

double the Price the Englljhy Dutch^ or French do,

which neceffarily raifes their Value extravagantly

at Braftl J
(thole who can purchafe one, buying a

certainer Annuity than South-Sea Stock.)

Thus far of the Call for Slaves at Erafil I ihall

now confider and obviate Ibme Difficulties objefted

againft any Foreigners (fiippole Englijh) interpo-

iing in fuch a Trade, and they are fome on theirs,

and Ibme on our Side.

On their Side it is prohibited under Pain of Death,
a Law lefs effectual to the Prevention of it than pecu-
'niary Mulds would be, becaufe a Penalty fb inade-

quate and diiproportioned, is only In terrorem^ and
makes it merciful in the Governor, or his Inftru-

ments, to take a Compolition of eight or ten Moi-
dors, when any SubjeO: is catched, and is the com-
mon Cuftom fb to do as often as they are found
out.

On our Side it is Confifcation of what they can
get, which confidering, they have no Men of War
to guard the Coaft, need be very little, without fii-

pine Negleft and Careleffnefs.

I am a Man of War, or Privateer, and being /in

Want of Provifions, or m Search of Pyrates, put
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m to Firnambuca for Intelligence, to enable me for

th^ Purfuit : The Dread oi Py rates keeps every

cmg off, till you have firft fent an Officer, with
the proper Compliments to the Governor, who
smmediacely gives Leave for your buying eve-

ry Neceltiry you are in want of, provided it be
wkhMoney^ and not an Exchange qf Merchandize,
which isagainft the Lavys of the Country.

On this firft time of going on Shore, depends
the Succefs ofthe whole Aftair, and requires a cau-

tious and difcreet Management in the Perion entru-

fted : He will be immediately furround^d' at landing

With the great and the fmall Rabble, to enquire

who ? and whence he comes ? and whether bound ?

and the Men are taught to anfwer, from Guiney^

denying any thing of a Slave on Board, which are

under Hatches, and make no Shew • nor need they,

for thofe who have Money to lay out will conclude

cn thatthemfelves.

By that time the Compliment is paid to the Go-*

V^nior, the News has fpread all round the Town,
und Ibmg Merchant addrelfes you^ as a Stranger, to

the Civility of his Houfe, but privately defires to

know what Negroes he can have, and what Price.

A Governor may poffibly ufe an Inftrument in lif-

ting this, but the Appearance of the Gentleman,

and the Circumftance of being fo foon engaged after

kavjng the other, will go a great way in forming a

hH\rt judgment, and leaves him no room for the

Guards Intimations willfuffice, and bring him, and

Frk^dk enough th carry off the beft Part of a

CArgo in two Nigjnts time, from 20 to 30 Moidors

a Boy, ajiA-fiom 30 to 40 a Man Slave. The Haz-
ard is left at Rio Janeiro.

There has been another Method attempted, of *

fettling a Correfpondence with fome Vortugucz.e Mer-

chant or two, who, as they may be certain within a

Fortnight
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Fortnight of any VeiTels arriving on their Cm&
with Slaves, might fettle Signals for the debar*

quing them at an unfrequented Part of the Coafi^,

bat whether any Exceptions were made to the Prica^

or that the Fortugueje dread Difcovery^ and the feye-

reft Profecution on fo notorious a Breach of the La^^
I cannot tell but it has hitherto proved abortive.

However, Stratagems laudable, and attendad

with Profit, at no other Hazard (as I can perceive)

then lofs of Time, are worth attempting; it

what is every Day praO:ifed with the Spa^i^d^ fmm
Jamaica*

Upon this Coaft our Rovers cruizM for about
nine Weeks, keeping generally out of Sight of
Land, but without feeing a Sail, which difcoufa§^4

them fo, that they determined to leave the Station^

and fteer for the Weft-Indies^ and in order thejeto^

ftood in to make the Land for the taking of their

Departure, and thereby they fell in, unexpeftedtf^
with a Fleet of 42 Sail ofPortuguefe Ships, off the
Bay of los todos Santos^ with all their Lading in for

Lisbon^ leveral of them of good Force^ who ky tm
vyaiting for two Men of War of 70 Guns eadi^

their Convoy. However, Roberts thought it ihouid
go hard with him, but he would make up his Mar-
ket among them, and thereupon mi)^M with th^
Fleet, and kept his Men hid till proper Refolutioaf
could be formed ^ that done, they came clofe up^tf(l

one of the deepeft, and ordered her to fend the Ma-
iler on Board quietly, threatening to give them m
Quarters, if any Refiftance, or Signal of Diftrafe

was made. The Portuguefe being furprized at thefe

Threats, and the fudden fiourifk of Cuttalto
from the Pyrates, fubmltted without a Word, and
the Captain came on Board Roberts fainted Mm
after a friendly manner, telling him, that they
WQTd Gentlemen of Fortune, but that their Buit*
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nels with him, was only to^ be informed which
was the richeft Ship in that Fleet ^ and if he di-

rected them right, he fhould be reftored to his Ship
without Moleftation, othervvife, he muft exped im-
mediate Death.

Whereupon this Portuguefe Mafter pointed to one
of 40 Guns, and 150 Men, a Ship of greater Force
than the Rover^ but this no Ways difmayed them,
they were Portuguefe, they faid, and fo immediate-
ly fleered away for him. When they came with-

in Hail, the Mafter whom they had Prifbner, was
ordered to ask, how Seignior Cafitain did ? And to

invite him on Board, for that he had a Matter of

Confequence to imfart to himj which being done, he
returned for Anfwer, That he would wait npon him

frefently : But by the Buftle that immediately fol-

lowed, the Pyrates perceived, they were difcovered,

and that this was only a deceitful Anfwer to gain

Time to put their Ship in a Pofture of Defence

;

fo without further Delay, they poured in a Broad-

Side, boarded and grapled her the Difpute waSv

ihort and warm, wherein many of the Portuguefe

fell, and two only of the Pyrates. By this Time
the Fleet was alarm^ed. Signals of Top-gallant

Sheets flying, and Guns fired, to give Notice to

the Men of War, who rid ftill at an Anchor, and
made but Icurvy haft out to their Afliftance ^ and
if what the Pyrates themfelves related, be true,

the Commanders of thofe Ships were blaixieable to|

the higheft Degree, and unworthy the Title, or fo

much as the Name of Men : For Roberts finding the

Prize to fail heavy, and yet refolving not to loofe

her, lay by for the headmoft of them fwhich
much out failed the other) and prepared for Bat-

tle, which was ignominioufly declined, tho' of

flich fuperior Force ; for not daring to venture on
|

the Pyrate alone, he tarried fo long for his Confort

as gave them both time ieifurely to make off".
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They found this Ship exceeding rich, being la-

den chiefly with Sugar, Skins, and Tobacco, and

in Gold 40000 Moidors, befides Chains and Trine-

kets, of confiderable Value
;

particularly a Crofs

let with Diamonds, defigned for the King of Partu^

gal ; which they afterwards prelented to the Gover-

nor of Caiana^ by whom they were obliged.

Elated with this Booty, they had nothing now
to think of but fome fafe Retreat, where they

might give themfelves up to all the Pleafures that

Luxury and Wantonnefs could beftow, and for the

prefenb pitchM upon a Place called the DevWs
Iflands^ in the River of Surinam^ on the Coaft olf

Caiana^ where they arrived, and found the civileft

Reception imaginable, not only from the Gover-
nor and Faflory, but their Wives, who exchan-

ged Wares and drove a confiderable Trade with
them.

They feizM in this River a Sloop, and by her
gained Intelligence, that a Brigantine had alio

failed in Company with her, from Rhode-IJland^l^L^

den with Provifions for the Coaft. A WelcomeCar-
go ! They growing Ihort in the Sea Store, and as

Sancho {kys^ No Adventures to be made roithout Belly-*

Timber. One Evening as they were rumaging (their

Mineof TreafureJ Portuguefe ?xvLQy thisexpeft-

ed Veffel was defcry'd at Maft-Head, and Roberts^

imagining no Body could do the Bufinefs lb well as

himfelf, takes 40 Men in the Sloop, and goes in

purfuit of her but a fatal Accident followed this

ralh,tho'' inconfiderable Adventure, for Roberts think-
ing of nothing lefs than bringing in the Brigantine

that Afternoon, never troubled his Head about
the Sloop's Provifion, nor inquired what there was
on Board to fubfift fuch a Number of Men ; but
out he fails after his expefted Prize, which he not
only loft further Sight of, but after eight Days
contejiding with contrary Winds and Currents,

found
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found themfelves thirty Leagues to Leeward. The
Current ft ill oppofing their Endeavours^ and per-

ceiving no Hopes of beating up to their Ship, they
came to an Anchor, and inconfiderately lent away
the Boat to give the reft of the Company Notice
of their Condition^ and to order the Ship to them ;

but'too foon, even the next Day, their Wants macie

them fenfible of their Infatuation, for their Water
was all expended, and they had taken no thought
how they fliould be fupply'd, till either the Ship
came, or the Boat returned, which was not likely

to be under five or fix Days. Here like iCantalusy

they almoft famiflied in Sight of the frefli Streams
and Lakes being drove to fuch Extremity at laft,

that they were forcM to tare up the Floor of the
Cabin, and patch up a fort of Tub or Tray with

Rope Yarns, to paddle aftiore, and fetch off imme-
diate Supplies of Water to preferve Life*

After Ibme Days, the long-wifli'd-for Boat came
back, but with the moft unwellcome News in the

World, for Kennedy^ who was Lieutenant, and left

ii#Abfence of Roberts^ to Command the Privateer

and Prize, was gone off with both. This was Mor-
tification with a Vengeance, and you may imagine,

they did not depart without fome hard Speeches

from thofe that were left, and had fufFered by their

Treachery: And that there need be no further

mention,of this Kennedy^ I lhall leave Captain Ro^

bertSy for a Page or two, with the Remains of his

Crew, to vent their Wrath in a few Oaths and
Execrations, and follow the other, whom we inay

reckon from that Time, as fteering his Courfe to-*

wards Execution Dock

^

Kennedy was now chofen Captain of the revolted

CreWj but could not bring his Company to any
determined Refolution ^ lome of them were for

purfuing the old Game,; but the greater Part of
rhem feem'd to have Inclinations to turn from thofe

enl
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evil Courfes, and get home privately, (for there

was no Aft of Pardon in Force,) th^refor^ they
agreed to break up, and every Man to fliift for him^
feif, as he fliould fee Occaj^on, The firft Th^'ng they
did, was to part with the great Vortyguez^e Prize, aii4

having the Matter of the Sloop (whofe Name f

think was Cane) aboard, who they fai4 w^is a vgry

honeft Fellow, ffor he had humoured them upQ4
every Occafion,) told them of the Brigantine that:

Mens went after and v/heji the Pyrates firft tpo|f

him^ he complemented them at ap odd Rnte^ tel#

ling them they were welcome to his Sloop ^^ndi

Cargo, and wifh'd that the V^&\ had feeeu lar#

ger, and the Loading richer for their Sakes; To
this good natured Man they gave the fQrtuguei,^

Ship, (which was then abovg half loaded,) three or

four Negroes, and all his own Men, who returng4

Thanks to his kind Benefadors, and departed-

Captain Kennedy in the Rover^ failed to M4rhadf}ef^

Bear which IQand, they took a very peacpaljig

Ship belonging to j^lrginia ^ the Commander vyas $
Quaker, whofe Name was JCnot h^ jia4 peitheif

Piftol, Swordj nor Cutlafh on Bo^rd ^ afid

Knot appearing fo very paffive to all they faid to him^
fome or them thought this a good Opportunity t0
go off and accordingly eight of the Pyrates vyeii|

aboard^ and he carried them fafe to Firgini^ : Tjbey^

jnade the Quaker a Prefant of lo. Chefts of Sugar^
lo Rolls pf Braftl Tobacco, 30 Moidprs^ and fome
Gold-Duft, in all to the value of about 250
aifo inade Prefects to the Sailors^ fome itjori?, fbma
left, and lived a jovial Lift all the whil^ fhey
were upon their Voyage^ Captain K^^pt giving them
their Way • not indeed could h# h^\^ himfelf, i\m
lefs he had taken an Opportunity to furprize thpit?^

when they wer^ either dfUuk or aflee|>
| f^f a.^

fe^ake they wore Arms aboard the Ship, an4 p\^t

Ut^ in s mi^lnmi Terror it ]^q| h§in$ fdn-
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ciple (or the Seal's) to fight, unlefs with Art and
CoUulion ; he managed thefe Weapons well till

he arrived at the Capes, and afterwards four of
the Py rates went off in a Boat, which they had
taken with them, for the more eafily making
their Efcapes, and made up the Bay towards Mdry-
landj but were forced back by a Storm into an ob-
fcure Place of the Country, where meeting with
good Entertainment among the Planters, they con-

tinued feveral Days without being diftovered to

be Py rates. In the mean Time Captain iT/^or leav-

ing four others on Board his Ship, (who intended

^
to go to North-Carolina^ made what haft he could

to difcover to Mr. Sfotfwood the Governor, what
Ibrt of Paffengers he had been forced to bring with
him, who by good Fortune got them leized^ and
Search being made after the others, who were
revelling about the Country, they were alfo taken,

and all try'd, convifted and hang'd, two Portu-

guefe Jews who were taken on the Coaft of Braftly

and whom they brought with them to Virginia^ oe-

ing the principal Evidences. The latter had found
Means to lodge Part of their Wealth with the

Planters, who never brought it to Account : But
Captain Knot furrendered up every Thing that

belonged to them, that were taken aboard, even
what they prefented to him, in lieu of fuch Things
as they had plundered him of in their PafTage,

and obliged his Men to do the like.

Some Days after the taking of the Virginia Man
laft mentioned, in cruifing in the Latitude of ^a-

maicay Kennedy took a Sloop bound thither from

JBofiony loaded with Bread and Flower ^ aboard of

this Sloop went all the Hands who were for breaking

the Gang, and left thofe behind that had a Mind
to purfue further Adventures. Among the for-

mer were Kennedy^ their Captain, of whole Honour
they had fuch a difpicable Notion, that they vvere

about
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about to throw him over-board, Vv'heii they found
him in the Sloop, as fearing he might betray them
all, at their return to England he having in his

Childhood been bred a Pick-pocket, and before
he became a Pyrate, a Houfe-breaker ; both Pro-
feffions that thefe Gentlemen have a very mean
Opinion of. However, Captain Kennedy^ by ta^

king fblemn Oaths of Fidelity to his Companions^
was fuffered to proceed with them.

In this Company there tvas but one that pretend-
ed to any skill in Navigation, (for Kennedy could nei-«

ther write nor read, he being preferred to the
Command merely for his Courage, which indeed
he had often fignalizd, particularly in taking
the Portuguefe Ship, ) and he proved to be a
Pretender only; for iliaping their Courfe to Ire-^

landy where they agreed to land, they ran away
to the North-Weft Coaft of Scotland^ and there
were toft about by hard Storms of Wind for le*»

veral Days, without knowing where, they were^i

and in great Danger of perifliing : At length they
puflied the Ve/Tel into a little Creek, and went all

afhore, leaving the Sloop at an Anchor for the
next Comers.
The whole Company refrefh'd themfelves at a

little Village about five Miles from the Place

where they left the Sloop, and palTed there for

Ship-wreck'd Sailors, and no doubt might have
travelled on without Sufpicion ; but the mad and
riotous Manner of their Living oil the Road^^

occa£on'd their Journey to be cut ihort, as we lhall

obferve prefently.

Kennedy and another left them here, and travel-

ling to one of the Sea-Ports, ihip'd themfelves for

Ireland^ and arriv'ed there in Safety. Six or fe\ren

wifely withdrew from the reft, travelled at their

leafure, and got to their much defired Port of ton^

don^ without being difturbed or fufpe3:ed but the

V 1 •

,
mu-pk
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main Gang alarm'd the Country where-ever they
came, drinking and roaring at fuch a Rate, that the?

People fhut themfelves up in their Houfes,in Ibme
Places, not daring to venture out among fb many
mad Fellows In other Villages, they treated the

whole Town, iquandering their Money away, as

if, like ^fopy they wanted to lighten their Burv
thens : This expenfive manner of Living procur

red two of their drunken Straglers to be knocked
on the Head, they being found murdered in the

Road, and their Money taken from them : All the

reft, to the Number ofleventeen as they drew nigh

to Edinburgh^ were arretted and thrown into Goal,

upon Sufpicion,ofthey knew not what; However, the
Magiftrates were not long at a Lofs for proper Ac^
cufations, for two of the Gang offering themfelves

for Evidences were accepted of; and the others were
brought to a fpeedy Tryal, whereof nine were conn-

vifted and executed.

Kennedy having fpent all his Money, came over

from Ireland^ and kept a commonB—y-Houle on
Deptford Road, and now and then, 'twas thought^,

made an Excurfion abroad in the Way of his for^

mer Profeilion, till one of his Houfhold W—-rs

gave Information againft him for a Robbery, for

which he was committed to Bridewell ;" but becaufe

fhe would not do the Bufmefs by halves, fhe found

out a Mate of a Ship that Kennedy had committed
Pyracy upon, as he foolilhly confefsM to her. This
Mate, whofe Name was Grant^ paid Kennedy a

Vifit in Bridewell^ and knowing him to be the Man,
procured a Warrant, and had him committed to

the Marjl^alfea Prilbn,

The Game that Kennedy had now to play was to

turn Evidence himfelf
;
accordingly he gave a Lift

of eight or ten of his Comrades; but not being aC'-

quainted with their Habitations, one only was ta^

ken, who, tho' eondemn'd, appec^red to be a Maji
of
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of a fair Charafter, was forcM into their Service,

aiid took the firft Opportunity to get from them,

Jtnd therefore received a Pardon ^ but Walter Ken-

nedy being a notorious Offender, was executed the

ipth of Julyy 1721, at Execution Doch
The reft of the Py rates who were left in the

Ship Rover, ftaid not long behind, for they went
afhoreto one of the Weft-India Iflands; what be-

came of them afterward*?, I can't tell, but the

Ship was found at Sea by a Sloop belonging to St.

Chriftophersy and carried into that Ifland with only

nine Negroes aboard.

Thus we fee what a diiliftrous Fate ever attends

the Wicked, and how rarely they efcape the Pu-
liill'iment due to their Crimes, who, abandoned

to fuch a profligate life, rob, fpoil, and prey up-

on Mankind, contrary to the Light and Law ofNa-
ture, as well as the Law of God. It might* have
been hoped, that the Examples of thefe Deaths,

woyld have been as Marks to the Remainder of

this Gang, how to Ihun the Rocks their Companions
had fplit on ^ that they would have furrendered to

Mercy, or divided themfelves, for ever from fuch

Purfuits, as in the End they might be fare would
fubjeft them to the fame Lawand Puniftiment, which
they muft be confcious they now equally delerved -

impending Law^ which never let them fleep well,

uiilefs when drunk. But all the Ufe that was made
of it here, was to commend the Juftice of the

Court, that condemn'd Kennedy
^ for he rvas a-fad Dog

fthey faid) and deferred the Fate he met with.

But to go back to Roberts^ whom we left on the
Coaft of Caiana, in a grievous Paffion at what Ken-
nedy ^xxd the Crew had done:^ and who was now
proje&ing new Adventures with his fmall Com-
pany in the Sloop ; but finding hitherto they had
beei but as a Rope of Sand, they formed a Set of
Articles, tobeligned and Iwora tOj tbr'the better

P 3 ^

Con-
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Confervation of their Society, and doing Juftice

to one another excludiug all Irijlj Men flora the
Benefit of it^ to whom they had an implacable
Averlion upon thfe Account of Kennedy. How indeed
Roberts coi\\(\ think that an Oath would be obliga-

tory, where Defiance had been given to the Laws
of God and P^an, I can't tell, but he thought
their greateft Security lay in this, That it was eveyy

ones Intereft, ^to obfervc them if they were minded to keep

tip fo a^07nlnable a Combimticn^

The fonowing5 is the Subftance of the Articles, as

taken from the Pyrates own Informations,

I.

'W7^'^^yy Man has a P'ote in Affairs of Moment:^ has

J_j ecfial Title to the frep Frovifions^ or ftrong Liquors^

4tt any Tme feized^ and nfk 'irhem at fleafure^ tinlefs a
'Scarcity (no uncommon Thing among them) make
tt neccjfary^ for the good of allj to vote a Retrenchment.

Every Man to he calledfairly in turn^ by Lifiy on Board

of Prisicsy bccaufcy (over and above their proper Share^

they were on thefe Occafons allowed a Shift of Cloaths :

But if they defrauded the Company to the Vane of a Dollar
y

in FIate
J
Jewelsj or Moneyy M a R 00 n 1 ng was their

Funijiimcnt. This was a Barbarous Cuftcm of put-

tinr the Offender on Shore, on fome delblate or

uninhabited Cape or Iiland, with a Gun, a few Shot,

a Bottle of Water, and a Bottle of Powder, to fub-

fiiiwith, or ftarve. If the Robbery was only between

one another^ they contented themfehes with flitti'ng the

Ears and. Nofe of hhn that was Guilty^ and fet him on

StjorCy not in an 2minhabited Flace^ but fomewhcrCy where

he wasjure to encounter jfJardjhips*

III
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nr.

Uo Per/on to Game at Cards or Dice for Money.

IV.

The Lights and Candles to be put out at eight 0'^Clock

at Night : Ifany of the Crew^ after that Hour^ ftill re^

mained inclined for Drinklngy they were td do it on the

open Deck \ which Roberts believed would give a

Check to their Debauches, for he was a fbber Man
himielf, but found at length, that all his Endea-
vours to put an End to this Debauch, proved
inelfedual.

To keep their Piece
y Piftolsy and Cutlafh cleany and ft

for Service : In this they were extravagantly nice,

endeavouring to outdo one another, in the Beauty
and Richnefs of their Arms, giving Ibmetimes at

an Auftion (at the Maft,j 30 or 40/. a Pair, for

Piftols. Thefe were flung in Time of Service,

with different coloured Ribbands, over their Shoul-

ders, in a Way peculiar to thele Fellows, in which
they took great Delight. '

VI.^

No Boy or Woman to be allowed amongft them. If any

Man were found feducing anny of the latter SeXy and car-^

ried her to Seay difguifedy he was to fuffer Death ; fb

that when any fell into their Hands, as it chanced
in the OnJloWy they put a Centinel immediately
over her to prevent ill Conlequences from lb dange-

rous an Inftrument of Divifion and Quarrel ; but
then here lies the Roguery they contend who Ihall

be Centinel, which happens generally to one of the
P 4 g^^teft
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greateft Bullies, who, to fecure the Lady's Virtue,

will let none lye with har but himfeif.

Vlt.

To Defert the Ship^ oY thzir Qnarters in Battle^ wis pU^

fiijhed with Death^ or Marooning*

}sfo JlriUng one ahother on Boardy hut every Man's
Quarrels to he ended on Shore^ at Sword and Pifioly Thus ^

The Quarter-Mafter jDf the Ship, when the Parties

^ill not come to any Reconciliation, accompanies
them on Shore v;^ith what Afflftance he thinks

proper, and turns the Difputants Back to Back, SLt

lb ttiAnV Pa^es Diftance i At the Word of Com-
inand, they turp and fire immediately, (or elfe the

PieciS is knocked out of their Hands t ) If both itiifs^

they come to their Cutlaflies, and then he is deck*-

Ired ViSor vvho draws i^ie firft Bipod.

t^o Mdn to tal\ of breaking up their Way of Livin^^

^ In each had Jhared a looo/. If in order to thisy any

^/lian jhould lofe a Limb^ or become a Cripple in their Ser^

k/lce^ he was to have 800 Dollars^ out of the publiQk Stocky

nnd for lejfcr Hurts^ proportionably,

^ X*

Yhe taptal'n and Quarter-Mafter to recehe two Sharer

bf a Fri7Cc \ the Mafter^ Boatfvoain^ and Gunner^ one Shart

md a halfy and Gthcr Officers^ one and a Quarter.

XL

T\h Musicians to have Eefi o\i th^ Sabbath tJay^ hut

ihe other fx Days and Ntghts^ none without^ fpecial

Thefe
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Thefe, we are aflured, were fome of Roberts'^s

Articles, but as they had taken Care to throw

Over-board the Original they had fign'd and fworn

to, there is a great deal ot Room to fufpeft, the

remainder contained fomething too horrid to be diC-

clofed to any, except fuch as were willing to be

Sharers in the Iniquity ofthem ^ let them be what
they win, they were together the Teft of all new
Comers, who were initiated by an Oath taken on a

Bible, referv'd for that Purpofe only, and were fub-

icribM to in Prefence of the worihipful Mr. Roberts.

And in Cafe any Doubt Ihould arife concerning the ,

Conftrudion of thefe Laws, and it ftiould remain a

Difpure whether the Party had infringed them or

no, a Jury is appointed to explain them^^ and bring

in a Verdi£l upon the Cafe in Doubt.
^

Since we are now fpeaking of the Laws of this

Company, I lhall go on, and, in as brief a Man-
ner as I can, relate the principal Cuftoms, an4
Government, of this roguilh Common-Wealth

;

vs/hich are pretty near the fame with all Pyrates.

For the Puniftiment of fmall Offences, which are

not provided for by the Articles, and which are

not of Confequence enough to be left to a Jury,
there is a principal Officer among the Pyrates,

called the Quarter-Mafter, of the Mens own chu-
ling, who claims all Authority this Way, (^except-

ing in Time of Battle:) If they difobey his Com-
mand, are quarrellbme and mutinous with one ano-
ther, mifufe Prilbners, plunder beyond his Order,
and in particular, it they be negligent of their

Arms, which he mufters at Difcretion, he punillies

at his own Arbitrement, with drubbing or whip-
ping, which no one elfe dare do without incurring
the Lafli from all the Ships Company : In ftiorr,

this Officer is Truftee for the whole, is the firft on
' pQard any Prize, feparating for the Company's Ufe,

what
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what he pleafes, and returning what he thinks fit

to the Owners, excepting Gold and Silver, which
they have voted not returnable.

^
After a Defcription of the Quarter-Mafter, and

Ills Duty, who a£ts as a fort of a civil Magiftrate
on Board a Pyrate Ship ; I fliall confider their mi--

litary Officer, the Captain ^ what Privileges he ex-
erts in fuch anarchy and unrulynefs of the Mem-
hers: Why truly very little, they only permit
him to be Captain, on Condition, that they may be
Captain over him

^ they feparate to his Ufe the
great Cabin, and fometimes vote him fmall Parcels
of Plate and China, (for it may be noted that Ro--

herts drank his Tea conftantly) but then every Man,
as the Humour takes him, will ufe the Plate and
China, intrude into his Apartment, fwear at him,
feizea Part,of his Viduals and Drink, if they like
it, without his offering to find Fault or conteft it

:

Yet RohertSy by a better Management than ufual,

became the chief Director in every Thing of Mo-
ment, and it happened thus : — The Rank of Cap-
tain being obtained by the Suffrage of the Majority,

it falls on one fuperior for Knowledge and Boldnefs,

Tifiol Proof (as they call it,) and can make thofe

fear, who do not love him ; Roberts is faid to have
exceeded his Fellows in thefe Refpefts, and when
advanced, enlarged the Refpe£t that followed it,

by making a fort of Privy-Council of half a Do-
Zeji of the greateft Bullies fuch as were his Compe-
titors, and had Intereft enough to make his Go-
vernment eofy y yet even thole, in the latter Part

of his Reign, he had run counter to in every

ProjeO: that oppofed his own Opinion ; for which,

and becaufe he grew relerved, and would not

drink and roar at their Rate, a Cabal was formed
to take away his Captainlhip, which Death did

more effectually. pl
The
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. Thef Captain'^s Power is uncontroulable in Chace,

or in Battle, drubbing, cutting, or even footing
any one who dares deny his Command. The lame
Privilege he takes over Prifoners, who receive good
or ill Ufage, moftly as he approves of their Be-
haviour, for tho' the meaneft would take upon
them to mifufe a Mafter of a Ship, yet he would
controul herein, when he fee it, and merrily over
a Bottle, give his Prifoners this double Reafoii

for it. Firft, That it preferved his Precedence

;

and fecondly. That it took the Punifhment out of

the Hands of a much more rafli and mad Sett of
Fe flows than himfelf. When he found that Ri-

gour was not expefted from his People, (for

he often praftifed it to appeafe themJ then he
would give Strangers to underfl:and, that it was
pure Inclination that induced him to a good Treat-

ment of them, and not any Love or Partiality to

their Perfbns for, fays he, there is none ofyou hut

will hang me^ I know^ wheneveryou can clinch me within

your Power. ^

And now feeing the Difadvaptages they were
under for purfiaing the Account, viz.. a fmall Vef^
fel ill repaired, and without Provilions, or Stores

;

they refolved one and all, with the little Supplies

they could get, to proceed for the Weft-Indiesy not
doubting to find a Remedy for all thefe Evils, and
to retreiye their Lofs.

In the Latitude of Defeada^ one of the Iflands,

they took two Sloops, which fupply^d them with
Provifions and other Neceffaries ; and a few Days
afterwards, took a Brigantine belonging to Rhode

JJlandy and then proceeded to Barbadoesy off of
which Ifland, they fell in with a Briftol Ship of lo
Guns, in her Voyage out, from whom they took
abundance of Cloaths, fome Money, twenty five

Bales of Goods, five Barrels of Powder, a Cable,
^

> Hawfer,
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liawfer^ io Casks df Oatmeal, fix Casks of fie'ef,'

ind {k^eral dther Goods, befides five of their Men^
8M after they had detained her three Days, lethef

g© I whd being bound for the abovefaid Ifland, lh<

ggcfuSinted the Gdvernor with what had happened
M fboil as ftie arrived.

WhereuffOfi a 5r/7?(9/ Galley that lay in the Har*^

fedlif^ wa^ ordered to be fitted out with all imagi-

liabie EXpeditiofi^ of 20 Guns, and 80 Men, there
feeing then nd Man df War upon that Station, and
alfdaSIodp ivith IO Guns, and 40 Men : The Gal-
ley Was commanded by one Captain Rogers^ of Brifiol^

Mild the Slddp by Captain Gravesj of that Ifland, and^

Captain Rogers by a CommiUion from the Governor

^

Was lippditiced Commadore^
The lecdnd Daiy after Rogers failed out of the

Matbduf , he was difcovefed by Roberts^ who know^
Ing ildthing df their Defign, gave them Chafe : The
Sdfhddoes Ships kept an eafy fail till the Pyrates

^ritrte up with them^ and then Roberts gave them a

Giilljj expeSing they would have immediately ftruck

tp his pyratical Flag, but inftead thereof, he was
Ibfced Ed receive the Fire of a Broadfide, with
thi-ee HiiXzns at the fame Time ^ fo that an En^
gageftient enfued, but Roberts being hardly put to

ffj Wdg obliged td crowd all the Sail the Sloop

Wdiild bear, to get dfi: The Galley failing pretty

Well^ kept Coitipaiiy for a long while, keeping a

Cdnftant Fire, which gaifd the Pyrate-, however^

a£ length by throwing over their Guns, and other

heavy Goods, and thereby light'jiing the VefTef^

fhey^ with much ado, got clear ^ but Roberts could

fiever ehdiire a BarbaSes Man afterwards, and when
atiy Ships belonging to that Ifland fell in his Way^

vV'a.l more particularly fevei'e to then! than

dther s.

Ca]ptarn Roberts Mled in the Sloop to the Ifland

©f ^mihko^ where he watered^ and got Provifidns

of
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of the Inhabitants, to whom ,he gave Goods in E%-^

change. At this Place he met with 1 3 EngUpmm^
who had been fet alhore by a French Guard de I4

Coftcy belonging to Martinicoy taken out of twa
New-England Ships, that had been feiz'd, as Pri'^e,

by the faid French Sloop : The Men willingly en^

tered with the Pyrates, and it proved a fealbnablf

Recruit,

They ftaid not long here, tho' they had imrne*

diate Occafion for cleaning their Sloop, but did not
think this a proper Place, and herein they judg'4
right

i
for the touching at this Ifland, had lijk#

to have been their Deftrijfliion, becaufe they ht*
ving refolved to go away to the GranaA4 Iflandf,

for the aforefaid Purpole, by fome Accident it

came to be known to the French Colony, who Ifend*

ing Word to the Governor of Martmco^ he equip*

ped and manned two Sloops to go in Queft 0f
them. The Pyrates failed direftly for the Qrm4*
dilloesy and halVd into a Lagoon, at Corvoeoo^ wher#
they cleaned with unufaal Difpatch, ftaying hut
a little above a Week, by which Expedition th-ey

milfedof the Martimco Sloops, only a few Hours
^

Robms failing over Night, that the French arrived th#
next Morning. This was a fortunate Efeape, efpe*

cially confidering, that it was not from any Feari
of their being difcovered, that they made fb mmh
Jhaft from the Ifland but, as they had the Impii^

dence thcmfelves to own^ for tl\e want of Wim
and Women,
Thus narrowly efcaped, they failed for Mewfomd^

landy and arrived upon the Banks the latter en4
JunCy 1720. They ente*red the Harbour of Tre^

faffiy with their black Colours flying. Drums bea^
ting, and Trumpets founding. There wer^ twQ
find twenty VefTels in the Harbour, which th#
Men all quitted upon the Sight of the Pyrate^^

§§d aijuor.e.. Jt is impoflibl^ particulariy to x^mmt
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the Deftruftion and H^vock they made here, burn-
ing and finking all the Ihipping, except a Brifiol

Galley, and deftroying the Fiflieries, and Stages of

the^ poor Planters, without Remorfe or Compurr-
3:ion • for nothing is lb deplorable as Power in

mean and ignorant Hands, it makes Men wanton
and giddy, unconcerned at the Misfortunes they
are impofing on tlieir Fellow Creatures, and keeps
them fmiling at the Mifchiefs, that bring them-
fel\res no Advantage. T^jey are like mad Men^ that

cafi Fire-Brands^ Arrows^ and Death^ and fay^ are nop

we in Sport ?

Roberts mann'd the Briftol Galley he took hi the

Harbour, and mounted 16 Guns on Board her, and
cruifing out upon the Banks, he met with nine or

ten Sail of French Ships, all which he deftroyed ex-

cept one of 25 Guns, which they lelzM, and car-

ried off for their own Ufe. This Ship they chri-

•^Cmd the Fortune^ and leavhig the Briftol Galley to

the French Men
,
they failed away in Company

with the Sloop, on another Cruife, and took fede-

ral Prizes, viz.* the Richard of Biddifordy "Jonathan

Whitfield Mafter ^ the Willing Mirid of Pool ^ the

Expellation of Topjham ; and the Samuel^
Captain Ca^

ryy of London-^ out of thefe Ships they encrealed

their Company, by entring all the Men they could

well fpare, in their own Service. The Samuel was
a rich Ship, and had feveral Paffengers on Board,

who were ufed very roughly, in order to make
them dikover their Money, threatning them every

Moment with Death, if they did not refign every

Thing up to them. They tore up the Hatches
and entered the Hold like a parcel of Furies, and
with Axes and Cutlafhes, cut and broke open all

the Bales, Cales, and Boxes, they could lay their

Hands on and when any Goods came upon
Deck; that they did not like to carry aboard,

inftead of tofling them into the Hold again,

threw
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threw them over-board into the Sea all this was

done with incefTant curfmg and fwearing, more
like Fiends than Men. They carried with them^

Sails, Guns, Powder, Cordage, and 8 or 9000 1.

worth of the choiceft Goods ^ and told Captain

Cary^ That they Jhould accept of no AEt of Grace that

j{ and P >t might be damned with theirJIBs of

C for them ^ neither would they go to Hope-Point,

to be hanged up a Sm dryings as KiddV, and BraddifliV

Company were ^ but that if they fhould ever be overpower

they would fet Fire to the Powder^ with a Pijioly md go aU

$nerrily to Hell together

s

After they had brought all the Booty aboard^

a Confutation was held whether they fliouldfink

or burn the Ship, but whilft they were debating

the Matter, they fpyed a Sail, and fo left the Sa-

muel^ to give her Chace at Midnight they came
up with the fame, which proved to be a Snow from

Briftoly bound for Bofion^ Captain Bowles Mafter :

They us'd him barbaroufly, becaule of his Coun-
try, Captain Rogers^ who attacked them of[ Barbor

doesy being of the City of BrifioL

July the 1 6th, which was two Days afterwards,

they took ^ Virginia Man called the Little Torky James
Philips Mafter, and the Love, of Leverpool^ which
they plundered and let go ; the next Day a Snow
from Bri/}olj calPd the Phmix^ John Richards Mafter,

met with the fame Fate from them ^ as alio a Bri-

gantine, C2i^t^m Thomasy and a Sloop called the 5;ii-

bury they took all the Men out of the Brigantine,

and funk the Veffel.

Wiien they left the Banks of Newfoundland^ they
failed for the Wefl-lndiesy and the Provilions grow-
ing Ihort, they went for the Latitude of the Ifland

Defead^ to cruife, it being efteemed the likelieft

Place to meet with fuch Ships as (they ufed in their

Mirth to fayj wereconfigned to them, with Sup-
plies, And it has been very much fuj^efted that

\ Ships
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Ships have loaded with Provifions at the EngUjth

Colonies, on pretence of Trading on the Coaft of
Africa^ when they have in reality been con-»

figned to them \ and tho' a Ihew of Violence is

offered to them when they meet^ yet they are

pretty fure of bringing their Cargo to a good
Market. ^
However, at this Time they miffed with their

'

liliiab Luck, and Provifions and Neceffaries be*

coming more fcarce every Day, they retired to-

wards S.t« Chrifiophersy where being deny'd all Suc^

Cour or Aliiftance from the Government, they fir'd

in Revenge on the Town, and burnt two Ships in

the Road, one of them commanded by Captain
Coxy of Briftol'^ and then retreated farther to the

Illand of St. Bartholomewy where they met with
much handfomer Treatment* The Governor not

only fupplying them with Refreftiments, but he

and the Chiefs carrefling them in the moft friendly

Manner : And the Women, from lb good an Ex-
ample, endeavoured to outvie each other in Drefs,

and Behaviour, to attraft the good Graces offuch ge^-

iierous Lovers, that paid well for their Favours.

Sated at length with thefe Pleafures, and ha^

ving taken on Board a good fupply of frelh Prp^

vifions, they voted unanimoufly for the Coaft of
Cuineyy and in the Latitude of 22 N. in their Voyage
thither, met with a French Ship from Martinicoy rich^

ly laden, and, which was unlucky for the Mafter^

had a property of being fitter for their Purpofe,

than the Banker. Exchange was no Robbery they laid,

Jind fo after a little mock Complaifance to M^fieur^

for the Favour he had done them, they lliifted

their Men, and took leave ; This was their firft

Royal Fortune. •

In this Ship Roberts proceeded on his defignedi

Voyage but before they reached Gulney^ he pro-^

tofed'to tpuch at Bn^^L the S^uth^rmofi: of Cape

nr4
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Ferd Iflands and clean. But here again by an
intolerable Stupidity and want of Judgment, they
got fo far to Leeward of their Port, that defc

pairing to regain it, or any of the Windvvard
Parts of AfricaJ

they were obliged to go back
again with the Trade-Wind, for the Wefi^Indles ;

which had very near been the Deftrudion ot them
Uli. Surinam was the Place now defigned tor^ which
was at no lets than 700 Leagues Dirtance, and they
had but one Hogfhead ot Water left to fupply

124 Souls for that Paffage a fad Circumftancef

that eminently expofes the Folly and Madnefs
among Pyrates, and he muft be an inconfideratd

Wretch indeed, who^ if he could feparate thef

Wickednefs and Punifhnment frorn the Fa£t, would
yet hazard his Life amidft fuch Dangers, as their

want of Skill and Forecaft itiade them liable to.

Their Sins, we may prefume were never fo trdii-

bleforae to their Memories, as now, that inevita-

ble Deftruftion leem'd to threaten them^ without
the leaft Glympfe of Comfort dr Alleviation to

their Mifery
^
for^ with what Face could Wretches

ivho had ravaged and made fo many NeceffitouSj^

look up for Relief \ they had to that Moment li-*

ved in Defiance of the Power that now alone they
muft truft for their Prefervatton, and indeed witli^

out the miraculous Intervention ofProvidence, there

appeared only this miferable Choice, viz. a pre-

ftnt Death by their awn Hands, or a ling"*ring one
by Famine.

They continued theif* Courle^ and dame td an
Allowance of one fmgle Mouthful ot Water fotf

^4 Hours
^
many of them drank their Urine, or

Sea Water, which, inftead of allaying, gave thefu

an inextinguiihable Thirft, that killed rhem : Others
pined and wafted ft little more Time 11^ Fluxed
and Apyrexies, fo that they drdpped aWay daily /

Thofe that luftaii>'d the Mifery beft, were fuch as
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almoft ftarved themfelves, forbearing all forts of
Food, unlefs a Mouthful or two ot Bread the whole
Day, fb that thofe who furvived were as weak as

it was poffible for Men to be and alive.

But if the difmal profpe£t they fet out with,

gave them x^nxiety, Trouble, or Pain, what muft
their Fears and Apprehenfioiis be, when they had
not one Drop of Water left, or any other Liquor
to moiften or animate. This was their Cafe, when
(by the working of Divine Providence, no doubt,^

they were brought into Soundings, and at Night
anchored in feven Fathom Water : This was an
inexprelTible Joy to them, and, as it were, fed the

expiring Lamp of Life with frelh Spirits but this

could not hold long. When the Morning came,
they faw Land from the Maft-Head, but it was at

fo great a Diftance, that it afforded but an indiffe-

rent Profpeft to Men who had drank nothing for

the two laft Daysf, however, they difpatchM their

Boat away, and late the fame iSIight it returned,

to their no fmall Comfort, with a load of Water,
informing them, that they had got off the Mouth
of Meriwlnga River on the Coaft of Surinam*

One would have thought fo miraculous an Efcape
fhould have wrought fome Reformation, but alals,

they had no fooner quenched their Thirft, but they

had forgot the Miracle, till Scarcity of Provifions

awakened their Senfes, and bid them guard againft

ftarving:^ their allowance was very fmall, and yet

they would profanely fay, That Providence which had

gave them Drinh^ wonldy no douht^ bring them Meat alfo^

^ if they would ufe hut an honefl Endeavour

•

, In purfuance of rhefe honeft Endeavours, they

weri^ fleering for the Latitude of Barbadoesy with
what little they had left, to lookout for more, or

Starve ; and, in their Way, met a Ship that anfwer-

ed their Neceffities, and after that a Brigantinej

the former was called the Greyhound^ belonging to

St.
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St. thrtfiophersy find bound to Philadeiphia^ the Mate
of which figned the Pyrate's Articles, and was
afterwards Captain of the Ranger^ Confort to the

koyal Fortune.

Out ofthe Ship and Brigantine^ the Pyrates got

a good fupply of Provilions and Liquor^ fo that

they gave over the defigned Cruife, and watered

2itTobago^ and hearing of the two Sloops that had
been fitted dut and fent after them at Corvocop^ they
failed to the Ifland of Martinicoy to make the Go^
vernor fome fort of an Equivalent^ for the Care
and Expedition he had Ihewn in that Alfairi

It is the Cuftom at Martinko^ for the Butch In-

terlopers that have a Mind to Trade with the Peo-^

pie of the Ifland, to hoift their Jacks when they
come before the Town : Roberts knew the Signal^

and being an utter Enemy to them, he bent his

Thoughts upon Mifchief^ and accordingly cam ef

in with his jack flying, which^ as he expefted^ the/
miftook for a good Market, and thought ^hem^
lelves happiefl: that could fooneft difpatch off theic

Sloops and VelTels fbr Trade. When Roberts had
got them within his Power, (one after another,)

he told them, he would not have it faid that they
came off for nothing, and therefore ordered therni

to leave their Money behind, far that they were

.

k Parcel of Rbgues^ and hoped they would always
meet vyith fuch a Dutch Trade' as this was • he
referved one VelTel to fet the Paffengers on Shore
again, ^nd fired the refl:, to the Number
twenty.

Roberts wzs fo 6nfaged St the Attenipts that had
been made for taking ofhim, by the Governors oTBar^
bados 2ind Martinicoy that he ordered a new Jack tc
be madej which they ever after hoifted, with his

own Figure pourtrayM, ftanding upon two Skulls^

and under them the Letters A B and AM
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figiiifying a Barbadian's and a MartinlcarTs Head,
as may be feen in the Plate of Captain Roberts.

At Dominicoy the next Ifland they touched at^ they
took a Dutch Interloper of 22 Guns and 75 Men,
and a Brigaatine belonging to Rhode-IJlandy one iVbr*

ton Mafter. The former made fome Defence, till

feme of his Men being killed, the reft were dis-

couraged and ftruck their Colours. With thefe

two Prizes they went down to Guadalupe^ and
brought out a Sloop, and a French Fly-Boat laden

with Sugar the Sloop they burnt, and vvrfent on
to MoonayJ another Ifland, thinking to clean, but
finding the Sea ran too high there to undertake
it with Safety, they bent their Courfe for the

North Part of Hlffaniola^ where, at Bennetts Key,
in the Gulf of Saminah^ they cleaned both the
Ship and the Brigantine- For tho' Hifpamola be
fettled by the Spaniards and Frenchy and is the Re-
fide -ice of a Prefident from Spain^ who receives, and
finally determines Appeals from all the other

Spanijh Weft^India Iflands
^

yet is its People by no
Means proportioned to its Magnitude, fo that there

are many Harbours in it, to which Pyrates may
fecurely refort without Fear of Difcovery from
the Inhabitants.

Wliilft they were here, two Sloops came in, as

they pretended, to pay Roberts a Vilit, the Matters,

whofe Names were Porter ^ndTuckermanj addrefled

the Pyrate, as the Queen of Skeba did Solomon^ to

wit, That having heard of his Fame and AtchievementSy

they had put in there to learn his Art and Wil^
dora in the Bulinefs of pyrating, being VeiTels on
the fame honourable Delign with himfelf; and
hoped with the Communication of his Knowledge,
they .fliould alfo receive his Charity, being in want
of Neceffaries for fuch Adventures. Roberts was
won upon by the Peculiarity and Bluntnefs of thefe

two
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two Men, and gave them Powder, Arms, and what
ever elfe they had Occalion for, fpent two or three

merry Nights with them, and at parting, faid,

hoped the l> would Proffer their handy Works*

They palled fome Time here, after they had got

their Velfel ready, in their ufual Debaucheries

;

they had taken a confiderable Quanty of Rum
and Sugar, lb that Liquor was as plenty as Wa-
ter, and few there were, who denied themlelves

the immoderate Ufe of it nay. Sobriety brought
a Man under a Sufpicion of being in a Piot againft

the Commonwealth, and in their Senfe, he was
looked upon to be a Villain that would not be
drunk. This was evident in the Affair of Harry
Glasby^ chofen Mafter of the Royd Fortune^ who,
with two others, laid hold of the Opportunity
at the laft Ifland they were at, to move off with-

out bidding Farewel to his Friends. Clashy was
a reierved Ibber Man, and therefore gave Occa-
lion to be fufpefted, fo that he was loon miffed

after he went away ^ and a Detachment being
lent in queft of the Deferters, they were all three

brought back again the next Day. This was a

capital Offence, and for which they were ordered
to be brought to an immediate Tryal.

Here was the Form of Juftice kept up, which
is as much as can be faid of ieveral other Courts^

that have more lawful Commiflions for what they

do. Here was no feeing of Council, and bri-

bing of Witneffes was a Cuftom not known among
them no packing of Juries, no torturing and wreft-

ing the Senfe of the Law, for bye Ends and Purpb-
les, no puzzling or perplexing the Caule with un-
intelligible canting Terms, and ufelefs Diftindions;

nor was their Seffioas burthened with numberlefs
Officers, the Minifters of Rapine and Extortion,

with ill boding Afpefts, enough to in^ht j4firM
from the Court.

Q - The
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The Place iappointed for their Tryals, w^s the

Steerage of the Ship ^ in order to which^ a large

Bowl of Rum Punch was made, and placed upon
the Table^ the Pipes and Tobacco being ready,

the judicial Proceedings began ^ the Prifoners were
brought forth, and Articles of Indiftment againft

them read-, they were arraigned upon a Statute

of their own making, and the Letter of the Law
being flrong againft them, and the Faft plainly

proved, they were about to pronounce Sentence*

ivhen One of the Judges movM, that they fhould

firft Smoak t'other Pipe^ which was according-

ly done.

All the Prifoners pleaded for Arreft of Judg-.

menr very movingly, but the Court had fuch an

Abhorrence of their Crime, that they could not

be prevailed upon to fhew Mercy, till one of the

Judges, whole Kame was Valentine j4jhflanty flood

lip, and taking his Pipe out of his Mouth, faid,

he had fomethins; to offer to the Court in behalf

ofone of the Prifoners- and fpoke to this Elfeft.

—
^jj/

Glasby flmll not dye \
—--n me ifhe

]ha l. After this learned Speech, he fat down ii;

his place, and refumed his Pipe. This Motion

W^S loudly oppofed by all the^ reft of the Judges,

In equivalent Terms| but J4Jljflanty who was re-

folute in his Opinion, made another pathetical

Speech in the following Manner. d—n
ye G^mlefnen^ Iam as good a Man as the heft ofyou ^

Jl^^l^yfi my S*'?;—1 if^'ver I turned my Bach to any Man
in tm Life^ or ever TP///, by C?-^^.-, Glasby is an

}fonefi FelloWj ^otwithfianding this Misfortune^ and I love

hlm^ J)*--—I d-—

—

me if Jdon'^t : I hofe he^ll live and

repent of what he has done • but dr^---^n if hemuft

dye^ I will dye along w'^t^ ^irn^- And thereupon, he

pulled put a pair of Piflols, and prefented them

io fome of the learned Judges upon the Bench;

who, perceiving his Argument lo well fupported,

^ ^ r
'

" thought
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" thought it realbnable that Glasby fhould be ac-

quitted • and lb they all came over to his Opinion,

and allowed it to be Law.
But all the Mitigation that could be obtained

for the other Prifbners, was, that they fhould have
the Liberty of choofing any four of the whole
Company to be their Executioners. The poor

Wretches were ty'd immediately to the Maft, and
there {hot dead, purfuant to their villainous Sen-

tence.

Whea they put to Sea again, the Prizes which
had been detained only for fear of fpreading any
Rumour concerning them, which had like to have

been fo fatal '^t Corvocooy were thus difpoftd of:

They burnt their own Sloop, and mann'd Norton's

Brigaritiiie, fending the Mafter away in the Dutch
lnt5er!oper, not dilTatisfied.

With the Royal Fortune^ and the Brigantine, which
they chriftened the Good Fortune

^
they puihed to-

wards the Latitude of Defeada^ to look out for Pro-

vifions, being very fhort again, and juft to their

Wifh, Captain Hlngfione^s ill Fortune brought hini

in their Way, richly laden for Jamaica \ him
they carried to Berbudas and plundered v and
ftretching back again to the Wefl'Indles^ they con-

tinually met with fome Confignment or other,

(chiefly Frenchj) which ftored them with Plenty

ot Provifions, and recruited their ftarving Con-
dition \ fo that flocked with this fort of Am-
munition, they began to think of fomething wor-
thier their Aim, for thefe Robberies that only

Tupplied what was in conftant Expenditure, by
no Means anfwered their Intentions \ and accor-

dingly they proceeded again for the Coaft of
Cuiney^ where t1iey thought to buy Gold-Duft very
cheap. In their Paffage thither, they took Num-
bers of Ships ot all Kations, fome of which they

Q. 4 burnt
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burnt or funk, as the Carriage or Charafters of the
Mafters difpleafedthem.

Notvvithftanding the fuecefsful Adventures of'

this Crew, yet it was with great Difficulty they
touid be kept together, under any kind of Re-
gulatioa- for being alraoft always mad or drunk,
their Behaviour produced infinite Difbrders, every
M^n behig in his own Imagination a Captain, a
Prince, or a King. When Roberts faw there was no
managing of fuch a Company of wild ungovernable
Brut-es, by gentle means, nor to keep them from
drii king to e^cefs, t|ie Caufe of all their Diftur-

bances, he put on a rougher Deportment, and a
more m igefterial Carriage towards them, correfl:-

ing whom he thought fit ^ and if any ieemed to

relent Jiis Ur9ee, he told them, they m'ght go a(hore

and tahe Satisfatfion of hlm^ if they thought fit^ at Sword

and Tiftol^ for he neither valud or fear'd any of them*

About 400 Leagues from the Coaft of Jifrica^

the Bi igantii^e who had hitherto lived with them,
in all amicable Correfpondence, thought fit to take
the Opportunity of a dark Kight, and leave the
Conimadore, which leads me back to the Re-
lation of an Accident that happened at one of the
Iflands of the Weft-Indies^ where they water'd be-

fore they undertook this Voyage, which had like

fo have throw!! iheir Government (fuch as it

was) cif the Hinges, and was, partly the Occalioa

of the Separation: The Story is as follows.

Captain JRcberts having been infulted by one of
the drunken Crew, (whofe Name I have forgot,)

he^ ip the Heat of his Pailion killed the Fellow on
thQ Spot, which was relented by a great many
others, put particularly one Jones^ a brisk active

yoi^ng Man, who died lately in the Marfhalfea^ and
was his Mefs-Mc'^te. This ^^t?^ was at that Time
pihore a watering the Ship^ but as Iboa as he came
p|i ppard^ \yas told that Captain Robm^ had killed
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his Comrade

^ upon which hfe curfed Roberts^ and
faid, he ought to be ferved fo himfelf. Roberts
hearing 5^(?Ws Inveftive, ran to him with a Sivord
and ran him into the Bpdy who, notwithftanding
his Wound, feized the Captain, threw him over
a Gun, and beat him handlbmely. This Adven-
ture put the whole Company in an Uproar, and
feme taking Part with the Captain, and others
agaiml: him, there had like to have enfued a gene-
ral Battle with one another, like my Lord TTjo^
monk's Cocksy however, the Tumult was at length
appeas'd by the Mediation of the Quarter-Mafter •

and as the Majority of the Company were of Opi-
nion that the Dignity of the Captain, ought
to be lupported on Board that it was a Poft of
Honour, and therefore the Perfon whom they
thought fit to confer it on, fhould not be violated
by any fingle Member ; wherefore they fentenced
Jor7es to undergo two Laflies from every one of the
Company, for his Mifdemeanour, which was ex-
ecuted upon him as foon as he was vyell of his
Wound.
This fevere Punifliment did not at all convince

Jories that he was in the wrong, but rather ani«
mated him to fome fort ofa Revenge • but not be^
ing able to do it upon Roberts's Perfon, on Board
the Ship, he and feveral of his Comrades, corref^
pond with ^;?/?//, Caj tdn of the Brigantine, and
confpire with him and fome of the principal Py-
rates on Board that Veffel, to go off from the Com-
pany. What made Anfiis a Malecontent, was the
Inferiority he flood in, with Refpeft to Roberts] who
carried himfelf with a haughty' and magifterial
Air, to him and his Crew, he regarding the Bri-
gantine only as a Tender, and, as flich, left them no
more than the Refufe of their ^Plunder. In ihort
Jones and his Confort go on Board of Captain Jnl
i?//, on Pretence of a Vifit, and there confulting

with
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with their Brethren, they find a Majority for lea-
ving RobertSy and fo came to a Relolution to bid
a fbft Farevvel, as they call it, that Night, and to
throw over-board Avhofoever fliouid flick out:; buu
they proved to be unanimous, and effefted their De-
iign as above-mentioned.

1 fhall have no more to fay of Captain jin^isy

till the Story of Roberts is concluded, therefore I

return to him, in the purfuit of his Voyage to

Guiney. The lofs of the Brigantine was a fenfible

Shock to the Crew, ftie being an excellent Sailor,

and had 70 Hands aboard
^
however, Roberts who

was the Occafion of it, put on a Face of Uncon-
cern at this his ill Condua and MifmMagement,
and refolved not to alter his Purpofes upon that

Account.

Roberts fell in to Windward nigh the Senegal^ a Ri-

ver of great Trade for Gum, on this Part of the

Coaft, monopolized by the French^ who conflantly

keep Cruifers, to hinder the interloping Trade

:

At this Time they had two fmall Ships on that Ser-

vice, one of ID Guns and 65 Men, and the other

of 16 Guns and 75 Men • who having got a Sight

of Mr. Roberts^ and fuppofmg him to be one of
thefe prohibited Traders, chafed with all the Sail

they could make, to come up with him-, but their

Hopes which had brought them very nigh, too late

deceived them, for on the hoifting of "jolly Rogery

^ fthe Name they give their black Flag,) their French

Hearts failed, and they both furrendred without

any, or at leaft very little Refiftance. With thefe

Prizes they went into S'^erraleon^ and made one of

them their Confort, by the Name of the Ranger^ and

the other a Store-Ship, to clean by.

Slerraleon River difgorges with a large Mouth,
the Starboard-Side of which, draughts into little

Bays, fafe and convenient for cleaning and water-

ing what ftill made it preferable to the Pyrates,

is,
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is, that the Traders fettled here, are naturally

their Friends. There are about 30 Englijh Men in

jail, Men who in Ibme Part of their Lives, have
)been either privateering, buccaneering, or pyrating,

and ftill retain and love the Riots, and Kumours,
common to that fort of Life. They live very
friendly with the Natives, andi have many of them
of both Sexes, to be their Gromettas^ or Servants :

The Men are faithful, and the Women lb obedient,

that they are very ready to proftitute themfelves

to whomfoever their Matters fliall command them.
The Royal African Company has a Fort on a finall

Ifland caird Be?ice Ifland, but 'tis of little Ufe,bej(ides

keeping their Slaves ^ the Diftance making it in-

capable of giving any Moleftation to their Star-

board Shore. Here lives at this Place an old Fel-
Jovv, who goes by the Name of Crackers^ who was
formerly a noted Buccaneer, and while he followed
the Calhng, robb'd and .plundered many a Man -y

he keepis the beft Houfe in the Place, has two or
three Guns before his Door, with which he Salutes

his Friends, fthe Pyrates,when they put in) and lives

a jovial Life with him,all the while they are there.

Here follows a Lift, of the reft of thofe lawlefs

Merch^jits, and their Servants, who carry on a
private Trade with the Interlopers, to the great
Prejudice of the Royal African Company, who with
extraordinary Induftry and Expence, have made,
and maintain. Settlements without any Confidera-
tion from thofe, who, without fuch Settlements

and Forts, would fbon be under an Incapacity of
purfuing any fuch private Trade. Wherefore, 'tis to

be hop'd, proper Means will be taken, to root out a
pernicious fet of People, who have all their Lives,

fupported themfelves by the Labours ofother Men.
Two of thefe Fellows entered with. Robert's Crew,

and continued with them, till the Deftryaipii of
the Company.

A
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A Lift of the White-Men^ now living on the

high hmd of Sierraleon, and the Craft they

occupy.

JOHN Leadfioncj three Boats and Periagoe.

His Man Tom^

His Man John Brown.

Alexander Middleton^ one Long-Boat,
,

His Man Charles Hawkins.

mi/am Mead,
^Partners, one Long-Boat. •

Tkeir Man John Vernon.

David ChatmerSy one Long-Boat.

John ChatmerSy one Long^Boat.

Richard Richardfony one hong-^Bo2it.

j^^ort^on
**)

Rkhard Wane., y^''''T\^Z''
Long-Boats, and

His Man John Franh.

William WaitSy and one young Man.

John Bonnerman.

John Englandy one Long-Boat.

Mohert Samplesy one Long-Boat.

William PrefgrovCy '\

H^rrjy Com SIoop^ two Long-Boats^

Mtxhel S ^ ^^'^^^ ^^^^ Periagoe.

Richard Lamby

With Roquis Kodrigusy a Tortuguefe,

George Bijhop.

feter Brown.

John Jonesy one Long-Boat^,

His
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His Irifh young Man.

At Rio PungOy Benjamen Gun.

At Kidhamy George Teats.

AtGallyneas^ Richard Lemmons.

The Harbour is lb convenient for Wooding and
Watering, that it occafions many of our trading

Ships, efpeciaily thofe of Briftol^ to call in there,

with large Cargoes of Beer, Syder, and ftrong Li-

quors, which they Exchange with thefe private

Traders, for Slaves and Teeth, purchafed by them
at the Rio Nme% and other Places to the North-*

ward, lb that here was what they call good
Living.

Hither Roberts came the End of Juney 1721, and
had Intelligence that the Swallow^ and Weymouth^ twd
Men of War, of 50 Guns each, had left that River a-

bout a Month before, and defigned to return about

Chrifimas ^ fo that the Pyrates could indulge them-
lelves with all the Satisfaftion in the World, in

that they knew they were not only fecure whilft

there, but that in going down the Coaft, after

the Men of War, they fhould always be able to

get fuch Intelligence of their Rendezvous, as would
ierve to make their Expedition fife. So after fix

Weeks ftay, the Ships being cleaned and fitted,

and the Men weary of whoring and drinking, they
bethought themfelves of Bufinefs, and went to
Sea the Beginning of Augufty taking their Progrels.

down the- whole Coaft, as low as Jaquitty .plunder-*

ing every Ship they met, ofwhat was valuable in

her, and fbmetimes to be more mifchievioufly wick-
ed, would throw what they did not want, over-

board, accumulating Cruelty to Theft.
lii this Range, they exchanged their old French

Ship, for a fine Frigate built Ship, call'd the 0;?/Zi?Tr,

belonging to the Royal African Company, Captain

Gee
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Gee Commander, which happened to lye at SefioSy to

get Water and Neceffaries for the Company. A
great many of Captain Gee'^s Men were afhore^

when Robertas bore down, and fo the Ship con-

lequently furpriz'd into his Hands, tho^ had
they been all on Board, it was not likely the Cafe
would have been otherwile, the Sailors, mofi: of
them, voluntarily joyning the Pyrates, and encou-
raging the fame Difpofition in the Soldiers, (vvho

were going PafTengers with them to Caf€'Corfo-Ca(ile)

whofe Ears ' being conftantly tickled with the

Feats and Gallantry of thofe Fellows, made them
fancy, that to go^ was only being bound on a Voy-
age of Knight Errantry (to relieve the Diftrefs'^d^

and gather up Fame) and lb they likewife offer'd

themfelves ^ but here the Pyrates were at a Stand,

they entertainM fo contemptible a Notion of Land-
men, that they put 'emolfwith Refufals for Ibme
time, till at length, being weary'd with Solicita-

tions, and pittying a Parcel of ftout Fellows, which
they faid, were going to ftarve upon a little Canky
and Plantane, they accepted of them, and allowed

them 1 Share, as it was then term'd out of Cha-
nty.

There was a Clergyman on Board the Onflow^

lent from England^ to be Chaplain of Cape^Corfo-

Cajiky fome of the Pyrates were for keeping him,

alledging merrily, that their Ship wanted a Cha-
plain-, accordingly they offered him a Share, to

take on with them, promifing, he Ihould do no-

thing for his Money, but make Punch, and fay

Prayers yet, however brutifli they might be ia

other Things, they bore fo great a Refpeftto his

Order, that they refolded not to force him againft

his Inclinations ^ and the Parfon having no Reli/h

for this fort of Life, excufed himfelffrom accepting

the Honour they defigned him
^
they were fatisfied^

and generous ^enou^h to deliver him back every
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Thing he owned to be his: The Parfon laid hold

of this favourable Difpofition of the Py rates, and
laid Claim to feveral Things belonging to others,

which were aifo given up, to his great Satlsfadion ;

in fine, they kept nothing which belonged to the

Church, except three Prayer-Books, and a Bottle-

Serew.
The; Py rates kept the Oripw for their own

Ufe, and gave Captain Gee the Fremh Ship, and
then fell to making fiich Alterations as might fit

her for a Sea-Rover, pulling down her Bulk-Heads,

and making her flufti, fo that flie became, in ali

Refpefts, as compleat a Ship for their Purpofe, as

any they could; have found
^

they Continued to her

the Name of the Royal Fortu/te^ and mounted hjer

with 40 Guns.

She and the Rariger proceeded (as I faid before^)

to Jaqu'wy and from thence to Old Calabar^ where
they arrived about Octoberj in order to clean their

Ships, a Place the moft fuitable along the whole
Xoaft, for there is a Bar with not above 1^5 Foot
Water upon it, and the Channel intricate, fo that

had the Men of War been fure of their being har-
boured here, they might ftill have bid Defiance to

their Strength, for the Depth ofWater at the Bar^

as well as the want of a Pilot, was a fufficient Se-

curity to the Rovers, and invincible Impediments
to them. Here therefore they fat ealy, and divi-

ded the Fruits oftheir difhoneft Inftuftry, and drank

And drove Care away. The Pilot who brought them
intoUhis Harbour, was Captain L—^e^ who for

this, and other Services, was extreamly well paid^

according to the Journal of their own Accounts,

which do not run in the ordinary and common way,
of Debtor^ contra Creditor^ but much more concile,

lumping it to their Friends, and fo carrying the

Debt in their Heads, againft the next honeft Trader
they meet.

They
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They took Calabar^ Captain Lome^ and two

or three Brt^ol Ships, the Particulars of all

which would be an uniieceliary Prolixity, there-

fore I come now to give an Account of the
Ufage they received from the Natives of this Place^

The Calabar Negroes did not prove fo civil as they
'expected, for they refufed to have any Commerce
orTrade with them, when they underltood they were
Pyrates : An Indication that thefe poor Creatures,

in the narrow Circumftances they were in, and
without the Light of the Gofpel, or the Advan-
tage of an Education, have, notwithftanding, fach a.

moral innate Honefly, as would upbraid and lhame
themoft knowing Chriftian : But this did but ex-,

afperate thefe lawlefs Fellows, and fb a Party of

40 Men were detach'd to force a Correfpondence,
or drive the Negroes to Extremities-, and. they

- accordingly landed under the Fire of their owu
Cannon, The .Negroes drew up in a Body of 200a
Men, as ifthey intended to difpute the Matter with
them^ and ftaid till the Pyrates advanced within

Piftol-fhot but finding the Lofs of two or three,

made no ImprefEon on the reft^ the Negroes
thought fit to retreat, which they did, with fome
Lois : The Pyrates fet Fire to the Town, and then *

returned to their Ships. This terrified the Na*
tives, and put an entire flop to all the Intercourfe

between them ^ fo that they could get no Sup*
plies, which obliged them, as fcon as they had
finilhed the cleaning and triming of their Ships, to

* lofe no Time, but went for Cape LofCTi^ and watered,

and at Ama-Bona took aboard a Stock of freih Pro-

vifions, and then failed for the Coaft again.

This was their laft and fatal Expedition, which
we lhall be more particular in, becauie, it cannot

be imagined that they could have had A^^urance

to have undertaken it, but upon a Prefumption,

that the Men of War, (whom they knew wera
upon
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upon the Coaft,) were unabl^ to attack them, M
elfe purfuant to the Rumour that had jndifcretiO#

nally obtained at Sierrdeon^ w^rg gong thithgp

again.

It is impollible at this Time, to think they coul4
know ofthe weak and fickly Condition they were
in, and therefore founded the Suceefs of this 1^^

cond Attempt upon the Coaft, on the latter pre^

fumption, and this feems to be confirmed by th§iif

falling in with the Coaft as low as Cape Lahouy fan4
even that was higher than they defigned,j in th$
beginning of Januaryy and took the Ship called the

King Solomony with 20 Men in their Boat, and %
trading Veffel, both belonging to the Company,
The Pyrate Ship happened to fall about a Leaguf
to Leeward of the King Solomon^ at Cape Appolloni^^

and the Current and Wind oppofing their working
up with the Ship, they agreed to fend the Long^
Boat, with a fufficient Number of Men to tak§

her : The Fyrates are all Voluntiers on thefe Oc^
calions, the Word being always given, who willgo f
And prefently the ftanch and firm M#n offer therii?

felves becaufe, by fuch Readin^fs, they recom^
mend their Courage, and have an Allowance alfa

of a Shift of Gloaths^ frpirj. H§gici to Foot, out of
the Prize,

They rowed towards the King Solomon witlj a
great deal of Alacrity, and being hailed by th§
Commander of her, anfwered. Defiance Captain
Trahern^ before this, obferving a great Mumber of
Men in the Boat, began not to liVe his Vifitors^

and prepared to receive them, firing a Musjcel
fts they come under his Stern, which they re-^-

turned with a Volley, and made greater Spee4
to g§t on Board : Upon this, he applied to

Men, and ask'd them, whether they would ^an4
by him, to defend the Ship, it being a Shame th^y
fliould b© tai^ei) by half their yium|e^| without
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any Repulfe ? But his Boatfwain, Philips^ took
upon him to be the Mouth of the People, and put
an End to the Difpute he faid plainly, he would
not, laid down his Arms in the King's Name, as he
was plealed to term it, and called out to the Boat
for Quarters, fo that the reft, by his Example,
were millead to the lofing of the Ship.

When they came on Board, they brought her
under Sail, by an expeditious Method, of cutting

the Cable
^

Walden^ one of the Py rates, telling

the Matter, t\i\syohofe of heaving up the Anchor
was a needlefs trouble, when they defigned to

burn the Ship/ They brought her under Com*
madore Rcherts''s Stern, and not only rifled her
of what Sails, Cordage, &c. they wanted for them-
lelves, but wantonly throw'd the Goods of the

Company overboard, like Spend-thrifts, that nei-

ther expeOred or defigned any Account.

On the lame Day alfo, they took the Flufhing^ a

Dutch Ship, robbed her of Mafts, Yards and Stores,

and then cut down her Fore-Maft but what fat

as heavily as any thing with the Skipper^ \yas, their

taking fbme fineSaufages he had on Board, of his

Wife's making, and ftringing them in a ludicrous

Manner, round their Necks, till they had fulSci-

ently fliew'd their Contempt of them, .and then
threw them into the Sea. Others chopped the
Heads of his Fowls off, to be drelfed for their

Supper, and courteoufly invited the Landlord, pro-

vided he would find Liquor. It was amelancholly
Requeft to the Man, but it muft be comply'd with,

and he was obliged, as they grew drunk, to fit

quietly, and hear them fing French and Spanifh Songs.

out of his Dutch Prayer-Books, with other Pro-

phanefs, that he (tho' a Dutch Man) flood ama-
zed at. , . ,

In chafing too near in, they alarmed the Coaft,

md Expreffes were fentto the EngUjl) ai;id Dutch
Fado-



f'aStories, giving an Account of it : They werd
ienfi bie of this Error immediately^ and becaMf^
they vVould ixiake the beft of a bad Market^ re*^

Iblved to keep out of fight of Land, and Ibfe th^
Prizes they might ej^pefl: between that and W^hy^
dahy to iliake the riiore lure of that Port^ \vhgrd
comtnonly is the beft Booty ^ all Nations trading
thither, efpecially P^^mj-^^^^/^, who purchale chiefly
with Gold, the Idol their Hearts were bent updm
And notwithftanding this unlikely Courfe^ they
met and took feveral Ships between Axim and that:

Place-, the circumftantial Stories of which^ and,
the pannick Terrors they ftruck into his Majefty's
Subjeds, being tedious and unneceffary to relatej
I fliall pafs by^ and come to their Arriv^al in that:
Road^
They came to Whydah with at St. Georges ^n^gri^

a black Silk Flag flying at their Mizen-Peek, and
a Jack and Pendant of the faiiie : The Flag had a
Death in it, with an Hour-Glafs in one Hand^j
and crofS Bones in the other^ a Dart by it^ and
undenieath a Heart dropping threfe Drops of Bloods^— The Jack had a Man pourtrayM in it^ with
a fiaitiing Sword in his Hand, and ftanding on fwa
Skulls, fubfcribed A B // and AMU ue. ^Bar^
badidn^s and a Martlnkari s Head, as has been be-^,

fore taken Notice of. Here they found eleVeri
Sail in the Road, Erjglijhy French ^nd Ponnguefe 5 thd
Prench were three ftoiit Ships of 30 Guns, and utf-
wards of too Men eaich, yet when RobMs <5aiti^

to Fire, they, with the other Ships, immediately
ftruck their Colours and furrendred to his Mercp
One Reafon, it mu& be confefs'd^ of hi$ eafy
Viaory,' was, the Comirianders and a gdtfd Part of
the M^n being alhdre^ ^ccordipg to the Cvi&m 6f
the Place^ to receive the Cargoes^ and return th@^
Slavtis^ they being obliged to Watch the Seafdnsfor
i*i Which othflWife, ill fd dangertfus * Sea as h^r^^
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would be imprafticable, Thefe all, except the
Torcufiney ranfomedwith him for eight Pound of
Gold-Duft, a Ship, not without the trouble offbme
Letters paffing and repafling from the Shore, before

they could fettle it and notwithftanding the
Agreement and Payment, they took away one of
the French Ships, tho- with a Promife to return

her, if they found Ihe did not fail well, taking

with them feveral of her Men for that End.
Some of the Foreigners, who never had Dealing

this Way before, defired for Satisfaction to their

Owners, that they might have Receipts for their

Money, which were accordingly given^ a Copy of
one of them, I have here fubjoined, vItl.

THIS is to certify whom it may or doth concern^ that

we GENTLEMEN OF FORTUNE, have

received eight Pounds ofGold-Dufij for the Ranfom of the

Hardey, Captain Dittwitt Commander^ fo that we J>if-

charge thefaid Ship^

Witnefs our Handsy this ' Batt. Roberts,

jph of Jan, 1721-2. Harry Glasby.

Others were given to the Portuguefe Captains,

which were in the fame Form, but being figa'd by
two waggifh Fellows, viz.. Sutton^ and Symfjon^ they

fubfcribed by the Names of,

Aaron Whifflingfin^

$im. Tugmuttoi^.

But there was fomething fb Angularly cruel

and barbarous done here to the Porcupine^ Captain

Fletcher^ muft not be paffed over without fpeaial

Remark.
This Ship lay in the Road, almoft flaved, whea

the Py rates came in^ and the Commander being

on Shore, fettling his Accounts, was fent to for the

Kanfom, but he expufed it, as having nq Orders
frojn
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from the Owners ; though the true Reafon might
be, that he thought it diftionourable to treat with
Robbers ^ and that the Ship, feparate from the
Slaves, towards whom he could miftruft no Cruel-
ty, was not worth the Sum demanded ^ hereupon,
Roberts lends the Boat to tranfport the Negroes, in

order to fet her on Fire ^ but being in haft, and
finding that unihackling them coft much Time and
Labour, they actually let her on Fire, with eighty
of thole poor Wretches on Board, chained two and
two together, under the miferable Choice of perilli-

ing by Fire or Water : Thole who jumped over-
board from the Flames, were leized by Sharks, a
voracious Filh, in Plenty in this Road, and, in their

Sight, tore Limb from Limb alive. A Cruelty un-
paralell'd ! And for which had every Individual been
hanged, few I imagine would think that Juftice had
been rigorous.

The Pyrates, indeed, were obliged to difpatch

their Bulinefs here in haft, becaufe they had in*

tercepted a Letter from General Phips to Mr. BaU^
wwy the Royal Africm Company's Agent at Whydah^
(giving an Account, that Roberts had been leen to

Windward of Cape Three Toints^ that he might
the better guard againft the Damages to the Com-
pany's Ships, if he Ihould arrive at that Road
before the Swallow Man of War^ which he alTured

him, (at the Time of that Letter,j was purluing

them to that Place. Roberts callM up his Company,
and defined they would hear Vhlfs Speech, (for lb

he was plealed to call the Letter,^ and notwith-
ftanding their vapouring, perfwaded them of the
Keceliity of moving ; for, fays he, fuch brave Fel-
* lows cannot be fuppofed to be frightned at this
^ News, yet that it were better to avoid dry Blows,
^ which is the beft that can be expefted, if over-

[ taken*

This
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This Advice weigh\i with them, and they got

^nd^r Sail, having ftay'd only from Thurfday to

Saturday 'i^ightJ and at Sea voted for the Ifland of
^ma Bona \ but the Winds hanging out of the Way,
tcrolTed their Purpofe, and brought them to Cape
l^opz.y where I lliall leave them for their approaeh-
ing Fate, and relate fome further Particulars of
|)is Majefty^s Ship the Swallow^ viz.. vyhere it wa$
Ihe had fpent her Time, during the Mifchief that

was done, and by what ^eans unable to prevent it
y

what alio was the Intelligence ihe received, and the

|VteafUres thereon formed, that at laft brought two
lliph Strangers as Mr Roberts arid Capt, O^le^ to meet
|n fo remote a Corner of the World.

Th§ ^wallow and Weymouth left Shrrdeony May 28,
where, I have already taken Notice, Roberts arrived

about a Month after, and doubtleis learn'd the

latent of their Voyage, ancji clemming on the Goaft
^

which made h^B fet down with more Security to

|iis Diverfion, and furniih him with fuch Intima-

tions, as made his firft Range down the Coaft in

jiugull following, more profperous the Swallow

hnd iVeymoufk bping tlien at tfie Port^of fn'^^w ^
|:}.eaning; /

Thpir Stay at Prmces was from July 28 to Sept. 20^
. ryii, where, by a Fstality, commpn.to the Ir-

regularities pf Seainen, (who cannot in &ch Cafes

p§ kept under due Reftraints,) they buried 100

Me|i in three Weeks time, arid reduced the Re-^

inaincjfir jof the Ships Companies into fo lickly a

^tate^ that it was with Difficulty they brought

jthpip to fail ; and this j^lisfortune was probably

tlm Rl|in of Roherrsy for it prevented the Men of
War^g^ going \)^ck to ^imaleovy as it was intended^^

t|jere being a N^ceility of leaying his Majefly'l

^hip fVfyTf^Qufh (in much the wor?e Candition of

'$li§ two) m^^f th§ jGpnpof Gapp CprJ^y to i||ipr^f$

Mmh beii^S miaW^at "this Tinj.e/ either t9 Band
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^ the Sails, or weigh her Anchor ; and Roberts behig

ignorant of the Occafion or Alteration of the
firft Defign, fell into the Mouth of Danger, when
he thought himfelf the fartheft from it^ for the
Men of War not endeavouring to attain further to

Windward (w}ien they came from Princes) then to

iecure Cape Corfo Road under their Lee, they lucki-

ly hovered in the Track he had took.

The Swallow and Weymouth fell in with the Con-
tinent at Cape Apfollonia^ Octo. 20th, and there re-

ceived the ungrateful News from one Captain Bird ;

a Notice that awakenM and put them on their

Guard ^ but they were far from expe3:ing any Te-
• merity Ihould ever bring him a fecond Time on the
Coaft, while they were there-, therefore the 5^^/-

/i^tT> having feen the Weymouth into Cape Corfo Kozd^

Nov. loth, ftieply'd to Windward as far as J?^j^^,

rather as an Airing to recover a fickly Ship's Gom-
pmy, and fliew herfelf to the Trade, which was
found every where undifturb'd, and were, for that

Reafbn, returning to her Confort, when accident-

ly meeting a Vortuguefe Ship, flie told her, that the

Day before ihe law two Ships Chace into "^nnk^

an E^glijh Veflel, which ihe believed muft have
fallen into their Hands. On this Story, the Swal^

clung her Wind, and endeavoured to gain that

Place, but receiving Iboa after (OSto. the 14th) a

contrary Report from Captain Flummery an intel^

Hgent Man, in the Jafon of Brifiol, who had come
,

further to Windward, and neither faw or heard
any Thing of this ^ {he turned her Head down the

fecond Time, anchored at Cape Affottonia the 23d,

at Cape Tres Puntas the 27th, and in Corfo Road
Jamary the 'J thy 1721-2.

They learned that their Confbrt the Wey^
mouthy was, by the Afliftance of fome Soldiers from
the Caftle, gone to Windward, to demand Refti-

ftutian of iome Goods or Men belonging to the

R 4 AfricAf^
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African Company, that were illegally detained hf
the Dutch at Des Minas \ and while they- were re--

gretting lb long a Separation^ an Exprefs came
to General Vhip^ from Axim^ the pth^ and followed

by another from Dixcovey(m EngU^ Fa£lory,) with
Information that three Ships had chafed and taken

&
, Galley nigh Axim Cattle^ and a trading Boat

beiongtng to the Company: No doubt was made^
concerning what they were, it being taken for

granted they were Py rates, and fuppofed to be the

fame that had the Auguft before infefted the Coaft.

The natural Refult therefore, from thefe two Ad-
Vices^ wa.^, to haften for Whydah*^ for it Was con-

tlued the Prizes they had taken, had informed them
how uigh the Swallow was^ and withal^ how much
better in Health than fhe had been for lome
Months paft fo that unlefs they were very mad
indeed, they would (after being dlfcoveredj make
the beft of their Way for Whydah^ and fecure the

jBodty there^ without which, their Time and In-

duflfy had been entirely loft ^ moft of the Gold
lying in that Cornet**

The Swallow weighed from Cafe-Corfo^ January th^

t6thj but was retarded by waiting fome Hours on
the Margaret^ a Company's Ship, at Accra^ again

On the Porttigaly and a whole Day at Afong^ on a

Perfon they ufed to^We Mifs Betty : A Condu£t that

Mr, P/?/^^ blamedj when he heard the Pytates were
fiflifsM at Whydahj altho' he had given it as hi^

Opinion^ they could not be palfed by, and inti-*

itlated^ that to ftay a few Hours would prove no
prejudice*

Thi^, however^ hinderM the SwalM^ catching

them at Whydah^ for the Pyrates came into that

Road, with a frefli Gale of Wind, the fame Day
the Swalloi^ was at Apongy and fail'd the 13th of

^4nH^ry_ from thence, that flie arrived the i-jth^

t^he gained ]>H0tice of them by a French Shallop

from
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from Grand Pafa^ the 14th at Kight, and from
Little Paj>a next Morning by a Dutch Ship ; fo that

the Man of War was on all Sides, as flie thought,

fure of her Purchafe, particularly when Ihe made
the ShipSj and difeovered three of them to get
under Sail immediately at Sight of her, making
Signals to one another, as tho' they defigned a

Defence^ but they were found to be three French

Ships ; and thofe at Anchor, Portuguefe and Englijh^

all honeift Traders, who had been ranfack'd and
"^ranfbmM.

This Difappointment chagreen'd the Ship's Com--
pany, who were very intent upon their Market;
which was reported to be an Arm-Cheft full of
Gold, and kept with three Keys tho' in all likly-

hood, had they met with them in that open Road,
one or both would have made their Efcapes ; or
if they had thought fit to have fought, an Emu-
lation in their Defence would probably have made
it defperate/

While they were contemplating on the Matter,
a Letter was received from Mr. Baldwlny (Gover-
nor here for the Company,) lignifying, that the
Pyrates were at "Jaquiny feven Leagues lower. The
Swallow weighed at two next Morning, January the
16th, and got to Jaquin by Day-Light, but to no
other End, than frightening the Crews of two
lortuguefe Ships on Shore^ who took her for the

Pyrate that had ftruck fuch Terror at Whydah:
She returned therefore that Night, and having

been ftrengthened with thirty Voluntiers, Englljh

and Frenchy the difcarded Crews of the Porcupine^

mid the French Ship they had carried from hence,

Ihe put to Sea again January the 19th, conjefturing,

that either Calabar^ Princes^ * the River Gahoney

Cape Lopezy or j^nnahona^ muft be touched at for

Water and Refrefliment, tho' they iliould refolve

to leave the Coaft. As to the former o[ thofe

N / Places
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Places, I have before obferved, k was hazardous
to think of, or rather imprafticable v Princes had
been a fewer Grape to them, but being the firft

in the Way, jfhe came before the Harbour the
29th, where learning no News, without loofmg
Time, fteered for the River Gaboncy and anchored
at the Mouth of it February the i ft*

This River is navigable by two Channels, and
has an Ifland about five Leagues up, called Papaguay^

or ParrotSy where the Dutch Cruifers, for this Coaft,

generally Clean, and where fometimes Pyrates
come in to look for Prey^ or to Refit, it being very
convenient, by Reafon of a feft Mud about it,

that admits a Ship's lying on Shore, with all her
Guns and Stores in^^ without Damage, Hither
Captain Ogh lent his Boat and a Lieutenant, who
fpoke with a Dutch Ship, above the Ifland, from
whom he had this Account, ^iz. That he had been

four Days from Cape Lopez^y and had left no Ship
there. However, they beat up for the Cape, with-
out regard to this Story, and on the 5th, at Dawn-
ing, was furprized with the Noife of a Gun, which,
as the Day brightened, they found was from Cape
Lopez. Btiy, where they difcovered three Ships at

Anchor, the largeft with the King's Colours and
Pendant flying, which was loon after concluded to

be Mr. Roberts and his Conforts but the Swaliom

being to Windward, and unexpectedly deep in

the Bay, was obliged to Steer off, for avoiding a

Sand, called the French Mans Banky which the Py-
rates oblerved for fome Time, and rafhly inter-

preting it to be Fear in her, righted the French Ran-^

gery which was then on the Heel, and ordered her
to chafe out in ail hafl, bending feveral of their

Sails in the Purfuit. The Man of War finding

they had fooliflily miftaken her Delign, humoured
the Deceit, and kept off to Sea, as if flie had been

really afraid, and managed her Steerage fb,

under
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under th6 Direftion of Lieutenant Sun^ an expert
enced Officer, as to let J^he Ranger come up with
her, when they thought they had got fo far as not
to have their Guns heard by her Confort at the
Cape. The Pyrates had luch an Opinion oF their

own Courage, that they eould never dream any
Body would ufe a Stratagem to fpeak with them,
and fo was the more eafily drawn into the Snare.

The Pyrates now drew nigh enough to fire their

ChaftGuns -, they hoifted the black Flag that was
worn in Whydah Road, and got their Spritfail Yard
^long-ihips, with Intent to board ; no one having
ever asked, all this whije, what Country Ship they i

f3ok t le Chafe to be; they would have her to be
a Tortuguefe^ (Sugar being then a Commodity among
them,) and were fwearing every Minute at the
Wind or Sails to expedite fo Iweet a Chale

^ but,

alafi, all turned four in an Inftant : It was with
^ehe i^tmoft Conftefnation they faw her fudden-
ly bring to^ and hawl up her lower Ports, bow with-

in Piftoi-ihot, and ftruck their black Flag upon it

direftly. After the firft Surprize was over, they
kept firing at a Diftance, hoifted it again, and va-

poured vvith their Gutlaflies on the Poop; tho'

wifely endeavouring at the fame Time to get away^
Being now at their Wits end, boarding was pro-

pofedby the Heads of them, and fo to make one
defperate Pufli but the Motion not being well fe-

conded, and their Main-Top-Maft coming down by
a Shot, after two Hours firing, it was declinM

^

they grew Sick, ftruck their Colours, and called

put for Quarters^ having had lo Men killed obt

jight, and 20 wounded, without the lofi or hurt
pf one of the King's Men. She had 32 Gnns,
mann'd with 16 French Men, 20 Negroes, and 77
Bngli^. The Colours were thrown over board,

^that they might not rife in Judgment^ npr be dil^

flay'd in TryunSph over them*
^ • ' While

\
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While the Smllo'W was fending their Boat td

fetch the Prifoners^ a Blaft and Smoak was feen

td pour out of the great Cabin, and they thought
they were blowing up^ but upOn enquiry after-*

%vardS| found that halfa dozen of the moft Delpe-
fate^ when they faw all Hopes fled, had drawn
themfelves round what Powder they had left in the
Ste^rag€f^ and {ired a Piftol into it, but it was too
Imall a Quantity to effeO: any Thing more, than
burning them in a frightful Manner-

Thi^ Ship was commanded by one SkyYme\ a

Welch Man, who, tho' he had loft his Leg in the
Aftion, would not futfer himfelf to be dreifed, or
Carried off the Deck but, like WUrington^ fought

upon his Stump. The reft apj^eared gay and brisk,

moft of them with white Shirts, Watches, and a
deal of Silk Vefts^ but the Gold-Duft belonging to

them, wi&s moft of it left in the hittU 'Ranger lu

thi Bay, (this Company's proper Ship,) with the
iRcyd Fortune*

I cannot but take Notice of two among the
Crowd, of thofe disfigured from the Blaft of Pow-
der juft before mentioned, viz.* William Main and
^og^T BalL An Officer of th^ Ship feeing a Silver

Call hang at the Waft of the former, laid to htm^

/ fHfume you are Boat/wain of this Ship. Then you pre^

fume Wrong
J
anfwered he, for I am Boatfwa'n of the

Royal Fortune, Captain Roberts Commander. Then

Mf* Boatfwain you will be hanged I believCy replies

the Officer* 'that is as your Honour pleafesy anfsvered

he agaiHj and was for turning away : But the Of-
ficer defired to know of him, how the Powder,

which had made them in that Condition, came to

take Fire. By G— fays he, they are all mad and

hepitch^d^ fir I have lofi agood flat by it» (the Hat and
he being both blown out of the Cabin Gallery,

into the Sea.) But what ftgnifies a fiat Friendy fays

the Officer. —- Not much anfwer'd he, the Men
» bein2



being bufy in ni i^^jt-nig nim of his Shoes arid Stoc-
kings.—-—^The Officer then enquired of him, whe-
ther Roberts's Company were as likely Fellows as
thefe. ——'There are 1200/ them, (anfwered he) ^/
clever Fellows as ever trod Shoe J^eather : Would J were
with them I -—No doubt gri'tj fays the Officer, —
By 6"—— it is naked Truth, anfwered he, looking
down and feeing hirofelf, by this Time, quite
ftriped*

The Officer then approached Roger Ball, who
was leated in a private Corner, with a Look as fal-
len as Winter, and asked him, how he came blown
up in that frightful Manner, —— Why, fays he
John Morris ^red a Piftol into the Powder, arid if he
had not done it, I would, (bearing his Pain without the
leaft Complaint,; The Officer gave him to under-
hand he was Surgeon, and if he defired it, he
would drefs him ^ but he fwore it fliould not be
done, and that if any Thing was applied to him
he would tear it off.-—Neverthelefs the Surgeonh^i
good Nature enough to drefs him, tho' with much
trouble: At Night he was in a kind Velirium,
and raved on the Bravery of Roberts^ faying, he
Ihould ftiortly be releafed, as foon s^ they ihould
meet him, which procured him a lafliing down upon
the Forecaftle, which he refifting with sU his
Force, caufed him to be ufed with' the more Vio-
lence, fo that he was tied down with fo mych
Severity, that his Fiefh being fore and tender
with the blowing up, he died ne^t Day of ;i Mor-
tification. « '

-

They fecured the Prifoners with Pinions, and
Shackles, but the Ship was fo much difabled in the
Engagement, that they had once Thoughts to fet
her on Fire bat this would have given them the
Trouble of taking the Py rates wounded Men on
Board themfelves, and that they were certain the
^cy4 fortum would wait for their Confort's Return,

they

v
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they lay by her two Days, repaired her Riggmg a'nd

other Damages, and feat her into Princesy with th^
trench M.en^ and four of their own Hands.
On the 9th m the Evening, the Smllor^ gained thef

Cape again, and law the koyat Fortune ftanding into

the Bay with the Neptune^ Captain Hilly ofLondon : A
good Prefage of the next Day^s SuccefSj for they did
not doubt but the Temptation of Liquor, and Plun-
der, they might find in this their new Ptize^ would
jfiiake the Pyrates very confufed and lb it hap-
pened.-

On the idth, in the Mornings the Man of War
bore away to round the Cape- Roberts^s Crew dif-

cerning their Mafts over the Land, went ddwi^
into the Cabin, to acquaint him of it, be being
then Breakfaft with his new Gueft, Captain
Hill^ on a favory Difh of Solomongundy, and (bme
of his own Beer* He took no Notice of it, and
his Men almoft as little, fbme faying ihe wa^a por^

tugueje Ship, others a French Slave Ship, but the.

Jtrajor Part fvvore it was the French Ranger return-

ing, and were merrily debating for Ibme Time^^

on the Manner of Reception, whether they fliould

lalute, or not \ but as the Swallow approached
Higher, Things appeared plainer, and though they
were ftigmatiz'd with the Name of Cowards, who
fliewed any Apprehenfion of Danger^ yet Ibme of
them, now undeceived, declared it to RohertSy

Ipecially one Armfirong^ who had deferted from that

Ship, and kne^v her well : Thofe Roberts fwore at as

Cowards', who meant to dilhearten the Men, asking

them if it were fo, whether xhej were afraid to^

%ht, or no ? And hardly refrained from Blows.

WJ^at his own Apprehenfions were^ till Ihe baw-
led up her Ports, and hoifted their piroper Colours^

is uncertain but then being perfeftly convinced^

he flipped his Cable, got under Sail^ and ordered

his Men to Arms^ without any &ew Of Timidity^
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dropping a firft Rat^ Oath, that it was a Bitfy but, at

the lame Time, refalved, like a gallant Rogue, to

get clear, or die.

There was ouq j^mfirongy as I juft mentionM, a

Deferter {vom the Swallow^ whom they enquired of
concerning the Trim and Sailing of that ilhip; lie

told them fhe fail'd beft upon a Wind, and there-

fore, if they defigned to leave her, they Ihould go
before it^

The Danger was imminent, and Time very fhort^

to confult of Means to extricate himfelf ; his Refb-

lution in this Streight, was as follows: To paf^

clofetoth-e SwailoWy with all their Sails, and re-

ceive her Broadfide, before they returned a Shot ;

if difabled by this, or that they could not depend
on failing, then to run on Shore at the Point,

(which is fteep to) and every one to Ihift forhim^
felf among the Negroes ^ or failing in thefe, to

board, and blow up together, for hefaw that the
.

greateft Part ofhisJVIen were drunk, paffively Cou-
ragious, unfit for Service.

Rokrts himfelf made a gallant Figure, at the
Time of the Engagement, |>eing dreifed in a rich

crimfbn Damask Waflcoat and Breeches, a red Fea-
ther in his Hat, a Gold Chain round his Neck, with
a Diamond Crofs hanging to it, a Sword in his Hand,
and two Pair of Piflols hanging at the End of a Silk

Sling, flung over his Shoulders (according to the Fa*
flxion ofthe Pyrates ) and is faid to have given his

Orders with Boldnefs, and Spirit
; Coming, accord-

ing to what he had purpofed, clofe to the Man of
War, received her Fire, and then hoifled his Black
Flag, and returned it, fhooting away from her,
with all the Sail he could pack j and had he took
jirmftrong^s Advice, to have gone before the Wind,
he had probably eicaped but keeping his Tacks
down, either by the Winds ihifting, or ill Steerage,

4)r both^ he was taken a^back with his Sails, and the

Swal/ow
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Swallow came a fecond Time very nigh to him : He
had now perhaps finiftied the Fight very defperate*

ly^ if Death, who took a fwift Paflage in a Grape-
Shot, had not interpofed, and ftruck him direftly

on the Throat. He fettled himfelf on the TagJcles

of a Gun, which one Ste^henfon^ from the Helm, ob-
ierving, ran to his Afliftance, and not perceiving

him wounded, fwore at him, and bid him fland up,

and fight like a Man but when he found his Mi-
iiake, and that his Captain was certainly dead, he
guflked into Tears, and wiftied the next Shot might
be his Lot. They prefently threw him over-board,

with his Arms and Ornaments on,' according to th^

repea ed Requeft he made in his Life-time.

Roberts was a tall black Man, near forty Years of
Age^ born at Newey-bagh^ m^h. HaverfordWejl^ in

Tembrohjhirey of good natural Parts, and perfonal

Bravery, tho' he applied them to fuch wicked Pur-

poles, as made them ot no Commendation, frequent-

ly drinking D to him who ever lived to wear a

Halter. He was forc'd himfelfat firft among this

Company out of the Prince^ Captain Pl$cmb at

mahoey about three Years before, where he ferved as

fecond Mate, and Ihed, as he usM to tell the /rf/&

Men^ as many Crocodile Tears then as they jiid

now, but Time and good Company had wore it off.

He could not plead Want of Employment, nor

Incapacity of getting his Bread in an honeft way,

to favour fo vile a Change, nor was he fo much a

Coward as to pretend it ^ but frankly own'd, it was

to get rid of the difagreeable Superiority of £bme
Matters he was acquainted with, and the Love of

Novelty and Change, Maritime Peregrinations had
accuftom'd him to. Jn an honeji Service^

fays he, there

is thin Commons^ low Wages^ and hard Labour \ in this^

Plenty and Satiety^ Pleafure and Eafe^ Liberty and Pow^

er % and who would not ballance Creditor on this Side^

when all the Hazard that is run for it^ at worfl^ is only 4 -

four

\



foiir Look or two at choahng. Noj A merry Life and
a Ihort one, jhall be my Motto. Thus he preach'd

himfelf into an Approbation of what he at firft ab-^

horr'd^ and being daily regalM with MuJfick, Drink^
ingj and the Gaiety and Diverfions of his Coijipa-

Jiions^ thefe deprav'd Propenfities were quickly
edg'd and ftrengthen'd, to the extinguifhing ofFeaf
and Confcience. Yet among all the vile and igno^

itiinious Afts he had perpetrated, he is faid to have
had an Averfion towards forcing Men into that Ser-
vice, and had procured fome their Difchai*ge, not**

tvithftanding fo many made it their Plea*

When Rokrts was gone, as tho' he had been the
Life and Soul of the Gang, their Spirits funk •

many deferted their Quarter^, and all ftupidly neg-^,

lefted any ]\^eans for Defence, or Efcape ; and their
Main-mafl fbon after being Ihot by the Board,they had
no Way left, but to furrender and call for Quar-^
ters. The Swalloip kept aloof, while her Boat pai>
fed, and repaired for the Prifoners ; becaufe they
underftood they were under an Oath to blour up

;
and Ibme of the Defperadoes Ihewed a Willingnefs
that Way, Matches being lighted, and Sduifles hap-
pening between thofe who would, and thofe who
oppoled it : But I cannot ealily account for this
Humour, which can be term'd no more than a
falfe Courage^ fince any of them had Power to de*
ftroy his own Life, either by Piftol, or Drowning,
without involving others in the fame Fate, who
are in no Temper of Mind for it t And at beft, it

had been only dying, for fear Of Death.
She had 40 Guns^ and 157 Men^ 45 whereof were

Kegroe^ ; three only were killed in the Aftion,
without any Lofs to the Shallow* There was found
upwards of 1000/. in Gold^Duft in her. The Flag
i^ould not be got eafily from under the fallen Maft,
and was therefore recover^ by the Swallow ^ it had
the Figure of a Skeleton m it^ and a Man pourtray^d
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with a flaming Sword in his Hand, intimating a De-
fyance of Death it felf.

The SwaUovo returned back into Cape Lofez. Bay,
and found the little Ranger^ whom the Pyrates had
deferted in haft, for the better Defence of the Ship

:

She had been plundered, according to what I could
learn, of 2000 1. in Gold-Duft, (the Shares of thofe
Pyrates who belonged to her ^ ) and Captain HUl^
in the Neftme^ not unjuftly fufpeOred, for he would
not wait the Man of War's returning into the Bay
again, but fail'd away immediately, making no
Scruple afterwards to own the Seizure of other
Goods out ofher, and furrender'd, as a Confirma'*

tion of all, 50 Ounces at Barbadoes^ for which, fee

the Article at the End of this Book.

All Verfons who after the zgth e)/Septem. i^po, &c.
To fum up the whole, if it be confidered, firft,

that the fickly State ofthe Men ofWar, when they
laird from Princesy was the Misfortune that hin-

dered their being as far as Sierraleotiy and confe-^

quently out of the Track the Pyrates then took*

That thofe Pyrates, direftly contrary to their De^
fign, in the lecond Expedition, fliould get above

Cape Corfoy and that nigh Aximy a Chace Jhould of-

fer, that inevitably muft difcover them, and be loon

communicated to the Men of War. That the fati-

ating their evil and malicious Tempers at Whydahy

in burning the VorcupnCy and running off with the

French Ship, had ftrengthened the Swallow with 30
Men. That the Swallow fliould mifs them in that

Road, where probably flie hadnot, or at leaft lb ef-

fectually obtained her End, That they fliould be

lb far infatuated at Cape Lopezy as to divide their

Strength, which when collected, might have been

fb formidable. And laftly, that the Conqueft fliould

be without Bloodftied : I fay, confidering all thefe

Circumftances, it fliews that the Hand of Provi-

dence was concerned in their Deftruftion. i

As
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As to their Behaviour after they were taken, it

was found that they had great Inciinatioas to rebel,

if they eould have laid hold of any Opportunity.
For they were very uneafy under Reftraint, having
been lately all Commanders themfelves ^ nor could
they brook their Diet, or Quarters, without curfing
and fwearing, and upbraiding each other, with the
Folly that had brought them to

- So that to (ecure themfelves agai'nft any mad def^

perate Undertaking of theirs, they ftrongly bar-
ricadoM the Gun-Room, and made another Prifbu
before it ; an Officer, with Piftols and Cutlafheg,

doing Duty, Night and Day, and the Prifoners
within, manacled and fhackled.

They would yet in thefe Circumftances be im-^

pudently merry, faying, when they viewed their

Nakednefs, that they had not left them a halfpemiy^ ta

give old Charon, to ferry them over Stix : And at their

thin Commons, they would obferve, that they fell

away fo faft, that they fhould not have Weight
ieft to hang them. Sutton ufed to be very pro-
phane ^ he happening to be in the fame Irons with
another Prifoner, who was more ferious than ordi*
nary, and read and pray'd often, as became his

Condition • this Man Sutton uled to fwear at, and
ask him, what hie propofed by fo much Noife and Tie*

motion? Heaveny fays the other, 1 hope. Heaven^ you
Fooly fays Sutton^ did you ever hear of any Pyrates going

thither? Give meH //^ it'^s a merrier Place : I'll give

Roberts a Salute of 13 Guns at Entrance. And when
he found fuch ludicrous Expreffions had no Effect

on him, he made a formal Complaint, and requefted
that the Officer would either remove this Man, or
take his Prayer-Book away, as a common Difturber.

A Combination and Conlpiracy was formed, be*
twixt Moody^ A^.plant^ Magnesy Mare^ and others,

to rife, and kill the Officers, and run away with
th& Ship/ This they had ca,rried oa by Mean$ of
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a Mulatto Boy, who was allowM to attend tliem,

and proved very trufty in his Meffages, between
the Principals ; but the Evening of that Night
they were to have made this Struggle, two of the
Prifoners that fat next to Afhflam^ heard the Boy
whifper them upon the Pro|eO:, and naming to him
the Hour they fhould be ready, prefently gave

Notice of it to the Captain, which put the Ship
in an Alarm, for a little Time

^
and, on Examina-

tion, feveral of them had made fhift to break off,

or lofe, their Shackles^ (no doubt for fuch Purpofe ;)

but it tended only to procure to themfelves vvorfe

Ufage and Confinement.

In the fame Palfage to Cape Corfoy the Prize,

Royal Fortune^ was in the fame Danger. She was
left at the Ifland of St. Thomas's^ in the Poffeilion

of an Officer, and a few Men, to take in fome
freih Provilions^ (which were fcarce at Cape C^?r/o)

with Orders to follow the Ship. There were only

fome ofthe Pyrates Negroes, three or four wound-
ed Prifoners, and ScudamorCy their Surgeon- from
whom they feemed to be under no Apprehenfion,

efpecially from the laft, who might have hoped for

Favour, on Account of his Employ and had ftood

fomuch indebted for his Liberty, eating and drink-

ing conftantly with the Officer
;

yet this Fellow,

regardlefs of the Favour, and lofl to all Senfe of

Reformation, endeavoured to bring over the Ne-
groes to his Defign of murdering the People, and

running away with the Ship. He eafily prevailed

with the Negroes to come into the Defign^ but

when he came to communicate it to his Fellow Pri-*

foners, and would have drawn them into the fame

Meafures, by telling them, he underftood Naviga-

tion, that the Negroes were flout Fellows, and by

a Smattering he had in the Angolan Language, lie

had found willing to undertake liich an Enterprize

;

and that it was better venturing to do this, run

down
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do\vn the Coaft, and raife a new Company, than

to proceed to Cape Corfoy anxl be hanged like a Dog,
and Sun dry'd. One of them abhorring the Cruel-

ty, or fearing the Succefs, difcovered it to the Of-
ficer, who made him immediately a Prifoner, and
brought the Ship fafe.

Wken they came to be lodgM in Cape Corfo-Cafile^

their Hopes of this kind all cut off, and that they
xvereaffured they muft there foon receive a final

Sentence ; the Note was changed among moft af
them, aiid from vain infolent jefting, they became
ferious and devout, •begging for good Books, and
Joyning in publick Prayers, and finging of Pfalms,

twice at leaft every Day.
As to their Tryals, if we fliould give them at

length, it may appear tedious to the Reader, for

which Reafbn, I have, for the avoiding Tautology
arid Repetition, put as many of them together as

xvere try'd for the lame Faft, referving the Cir-

cumftances which are moft material, with Obfer-
vations on the dying Behaviour of fuch of them, as

came to my Knowledge.
And firft, it may be obferved from the Lift, that

a great Part of theft Pyrate Ships Crews, were Men
entered on the Coaft of Africay not many Months
before they were taken *, from whence, it may be
conchided, that the pretended Conftraint of RobertSy

on them, was very often a Complotnient befvveen

Parties equally willing : And this Roberts feveral

Times openly declared, particularly to the Onjlbw'^s

People, whom he called aft, and. ask'd of thenfi, who

was willing to gOj for he would force no Body ? As was
depofed, by fome of his beft Hands, after Acquit-
tal nor is it reafbnable to think, he fhould reje£fc

Jrijh Voluntiers, only from a Pique againft Kennedy,

^nd force others, that might hazard, and, in Time,
deftroy his Government : But their Behaviour foon

put him out of this Fear, and convinced him, that

S3 * the
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the Plea of Force was only the beft Artifice they
had to flicker themfeives under, in Cafe they
Hiouldbe taken ^ and that they were lefs Rogues
than others, only in Point of Time.

It may likewife bfe taken Notice of, that the
Country, wherein they happened to be tried, is

among other HappinefTes, exempted from Law-
yers, and Law-Books, fo that the Office ot Regi-
fter, of neceffity fell on one, not veifed in thole

Affairs, which might juftify the Court in want of
Form, more elfentially fupply'd with Integrity

and Impartiality.

But, perhaps, if there was lefs Law, there might
be more Juftice, than in fome other Courts • for,

if the civil Law be a Law of umverfal Reafbn^

judging of the Reftitude, or Obliquity of Mens
Actions, every Man of common Senle is endued
with a Portion of it, at leaft fufficient to make him
diftinguifli Right from Wrong, or what the Civili-

' ans call. Malum in fe*

Therefore, here, if two Perfbns were equally

Guilty of the fameFajS, there was no convifting

one, and bringing the other off, by any Quirk, or

turn of Law ^ for they formed their Judgments
upon the Conftraint, or Willingnefs, the Aim, and
Intention of the Parties, and all other Cireumftan-

ces, which make a material Difference. Befides,

in Grimesofthis Nature, Men bred up to the Sea^^

muft be more knowing, and much abler, than
others more learned in the Law for, before a Man
can have a right Idea of a Thing, he muft know
th^ Terns ftanding for that Thing: The Sea-

Terms being a Language by it ftlf, which no Law-
yer can be fuppofed to underftand , he muft of
Gonfcquence want that difcriniinating Faculty,

^
which fliould direft him to judge right pf the Fafts

ineant by thole Ter^ns.

The
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The 'Court well knew, it was not poffible to get

the Evidence of every Sufferer by this Crew, and
therefore, firft of all, confidered how that Deficien-

cy Ihould be fuppHed ; whether, or no, they could
pardon one "jo. Dennisy who had early offered him--

felf, as King's Evidence, and was the beft read in

their Lives and Converfations : Here indeed, they
vvere at a Lofs for Law, and concluded in the Ne*
gative, becaufe it looked like compounding with a
Man to fwear falfly^ lofing by it, thofe great Helps
he could have afforded.

Another great Difficulty in their Proceedings,

wa?, how to underftand thofe Words in the Afl: of
Parliament, of, particularly fpecijylng in the Charge^ the

Circumftances of Time^ PlacCy ike. i. e. fo to underftand

them, as to be able to hold a Court for it they
had been indifted on particular Robberies, the Evi-

dence had happened moftly from the Royal African

Company's Ships, on which thefe Gentlemen of
Cape-Corfo-Caflle^ were not qualify'd to fit, their Oath
running. That they have no Intereft- direUly^ or indi^

rcStly^ in the Shipy or Goodsy for the Robbery of whichy

the Tarty fiands accufed : And this they thought they

had, Commiffions being paid them, on fuch Goods

:

And on the other Side, if they were incapacitated,

no Court could be formed, the Commiflion abfblute*

Jy requiring three of them by Name.
To reconcile all Tilings, theriefore, the Court

refolded, to bottom the whole of their Proceedings

on the Swallow's Depofitions, which were clear and
plain, and had the Circumftance of Time when.
Place where, Manner how, and the like, particu-

larly Ipecified according to the Statute in that Cafe
made, and provided. But this admitted only a ge-
neral Intimation of Robbery in the Indiftmeijt,

therefore to approve their Clemencyy it looking Arbi-
trary oil the Lives of Men, to lump them to the
Gallows, in fuch a fummary Way as muft have

S 4 been
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been done, had they Iblely adhered to the Svoattoxo^%

Charge, they refolved to come to particular Try als,

Secondly, That the Trifoners might not be ignorant

whereon to anfwer^ and fo have all fair Advantages,

to excufe and defend themfelves the Court far^

ther agreed with juftice and Equanimity, to hear

any Evidence that could be brought, to weaken or

corroborate the three Circumftances that compleat

a Pyrate firft, being a Voluntier amongft them at

the Beginning fecoadly, being a Voluntier at the

taking or robbing of any Ship ^ or laftly, voluntar

rily accepting a Share in the Booty bt thofe that

did ^ for by a Parity of Reafon, where thefe Anions
were of their own diipofmg, and yet committed' by
them, it muft be believed their Hearts and Hands
loyned together, in what they ^^^^^4 againft tii? Ma?»

levy's Ship the Swalhw^
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^ ^^^^^^^^

T'he Tl RY Ah s (f the Vyk Art

T^ken by his Majefi/s Ship the Swallow, l^egun

ft Cape Corfo-Caftle, on the Coaji of Africa^

March the "i^th^ 1722.

THE Comrriiffion impov/ered any three named
therein, to call to their Affiftance, luch a

Kumber of qualified Perfons as might make the
Court always confift of feven : And accordingly

Summons were figned to Lieut, 5^r;?/Z^j;, Lieut.

Ch. FanjhaWy Capt. Samuel Hartfeafe^ and Capt. Wil-

liam MenzjeSy viz.*

^ T>Y Virtue of a Power and Authority, to us
^ J3 given, by a Commiflion from the King, nn-
^ der the Seal of Admiralty, You are hereby re-
* quired to attend,andmake one of the Court, for the
^ trying and adjudging of the Pyrates^ lately taken

I on thisCoaft, by his Majefty's Ship the Stp/^/^h?.

Given under our Hands this 28th of Marchj^

1722, at Cape Corfo-Caftle.

Mnngo Heardmariy

James PhipSy

Henry Dodfon^

Framis Boy^

Edward Hide»

The Commillioners being met in the Hall ofthe
Caflle, the Commiflion was firft read, after which,
the Prefident, and then the other Members, took
the Oath, prefcribed in the Afl: of Parliament, aind

having direfted the Form of that for Witneffes, as

fpjlflws, the Qov^xt was opened,

I, ji* B0
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1^ A. 'Bi. fotefnfity frofnife and [mar on the Holy Evati"

gelifts^ to bear true and faithful ' Witnefs between the

King md Vrtfoner^ or Vrifoners^ in Relation to the Fall^ or

fattsy of Pyracy and Robbery^ he or they do now jiand ac^^

mfed of So help me God* ^

The Court conliftecl of

Captain Mungo Heardmany Prelident.

James Phips, £/^; General Mr. Edward Hyde, Secre-^

of the Coafty tary to the Company.

Mr. H. Dodfon, ? ^^r. Lieut. John Barmley,

Mr. F. Boye, S" Lieut. Ch. Fanftiavv*

The following Prifbners, out of the Pyrate Ship
l^angery having been commanded before them, the
Charge, or Indictment, was exhibited.

Mens Karnes.

^Jafnes Skyrm
^ Rich. Hardy
* Wm. Mdti
^ Henry Dennis

^ f^ah Afhplant

^ Rob. Birdfon

^ Rich. Harris

frifoners taken in the Ranger*

Ships from Time when*

(jreyhonnd Sloo^ 0£i. 1720
Py rate w ith Davi^ 1 7 1

8

Btigantine Capt. Feet June 1720

Pyrates withCapt Da^vis

phcenix of Brifioly Capt.

Richards

at* Newfoundland

^ D. Littlejohn

^ Thomas How
^\ Her. Hunkins Succefs Sloop
^ Hugh Harris Willing Mind
^ W.MackintcJJj

Thomas Wills

1718
1719
1719

June 1720

4 John Wilden

^ Ja» Greenham
^ John Jaynfon

Chri. Larig

Rtchdrd of Biddiford

Mary and Martha

Little Torhy Phillips Mn
Love of Lancafier

"Thomas Brigantine

>July 1720

Sept. T72C)

f John
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'Lyohn Mitchel 7 ]sjorma» GaWey OB, ijto
* , Withfiandenot 5 i

Peter la Fever 2 Jeremiah and Am
Wm. Shuria 5 m cur

WW 7/0* JLx***'*^'' ^

f iB^wn? \Marthx Snow Capt L^^;'

Jioh. Hmley (i) 7 Robinfon ofLeverfolcCzi^t.

James Crane ^ Kanntng

Georze Smithfon
. , ^ ,* ^ . •

i?(?e^r Py<?
(Stanwich Galley Captainj

^Ro.Hartley(i)^
Andrew Ranee A Dutch Ship

"^CuthbertGofs Ĵ ^,^^y Qalley of BrifiolCoB. ijii
at CalHbar '

Ifrael Hynde

William Church

Philip Haak
William Smith

Adam Comry

William Graijcs

^ Peter de Vine

Gertruycht of TJolland

Flujhingham of ditto

'^Elizabeth Capt. Sharp

King Solomon Capt. Tre-

hern off Cape AppolloniaJohn Johnfon

John Stodgill

Henry Dawfon Zwhydah Sloop at Jaquin
William Glafs 5

Joftah Robinfon
'

John Arnaught

John Davis
^

f Henry Graves Warlton Czi^t.Tlo. TarItony

Tho» Howard I

John Rimer \

Thomas Clephen J
Wm. Guineys Porcupine Capt* Fletcher -

James Cofins
^ J

-

>7an.
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The.Stmton
^ William Petty

jyic* Limmon
^ Wm. Wood

^"johnHorn J

Fierre Ramn
John Dman
'James Ardem
Ettrien Gilltot

Ren» Marr-aud

^ohn Gittin

hi Richardeau

John Lavogue

John Duplaijfey

Feter Grojfey

Rence Frogier

Ijcwis Arnaut

Rence Thohy

Meth Roulac

John Guindr

John Paquete

Allan Pigan

Pierce ^hUlot

FroM the

Frenchihi^

in Whydab
Road Feb.

1721-2.

You, Jatfies Shyrm^ Michael Lemnion^ Robert Hart^
ley^ &c.

YEj arid every one of yott^ are in the Name^ and by the

Autborityy of our dread Sovereign Lordy George,

Kingof Great Britain, indiBed asfcHows
;

Forafmzich as in open Contempt of ihe Laws of pur
Country

y
ye have all of you been wickedly unitedj and arti--

cled togethery for the Annoyance and Diflurbance of his

Majefty'^s trading SubjeUs by Sea, And have in Confor^

mity to the moFt evil and mifchievous. Intentions^ been

twice down the CoaB of Africa, with two Ship ; once in

the Beginning of Auguft, and a fecond^tmey January
U^ly finkingy burnings or robbing fuch ShipSy and P^ejfels^

06 then happened inyour Way.
^

ParticularlyJ ye fiand charged at thi InjlancCy and In^
* formation of Captain Chaloner Og-le, as Traytors and

Pyratesy for the unlawful Oppoftion ye made to his Ma-^

jefiy-s Shipy f^f Swallow, under his Command.
' For that on the <^th of February laU paBy upon Sight

0f the aforefaid Kings Shlpy ye did immediately weigh

Anchor from under Cape Lopez, on the Southern Coait of

Africa^ in a 'S^Qnch'^built Ship of Gunsy called the

. - Ranger^



Ranger, and did fwf^^ ^^^fi ^fyr^faid King's

Ship, with fueh Difpatch and Precipitamyy as declared ye •

CDmnwn Robbers and Pyrates.

That about Ten of the Clock the fame Morning, draping

within Gun-jhot of his Majefifs aforefaid. Ship the Swgii^

low y
ye hpifted a, pyratical black Flag^ and fired fever

d

chace Guns, to dmr, as much as ye mr^ dlejois Majefi^s

Servants frorn their JDuty,

That an Hour after thjisy being very nigh to the afore-*

faid Kings Ship^ ye did audacioujly continue in a hofiile

J^efence and jjfaulty for about two Hours morey in open

Fiolapipn of the. Lawsy and in DefiatjCe to the Kin£s Co^

lours and Commijjipn.

And lafityy that in the aUingy and compaffing of aU th^^

ye were ally and every one of yoUy in a wicked Combination^

voluntarily to exerty and aEhually didy in your feveral Sta^

tionSy ufeyour utmoft Endeavours to difirefsthefaid Kin£$

Shipy and murder his M^j^fifsgmd SubpUs* •

To which they feverally pleaded. Not Guilty*

Then the Court called for the Officers of the

SwalloWy Mr. Ifaac Suny Lieutenant, Ralph Baldricky

Boatfwain, Daniel Maclauglin, Mate, defiring them
to view the Prifoners, whether they knew them ?

And to give an Account in what Manner they had
attacked and fought the King's Ship^ and they
agreed as follows.

That they had viewed all the Prifoners, as they
ftood now before the Court, and were afFured they
were the fame taken out of one, or other, of the

Pyrate Sh.\i^Sy Royal FortunCy or Ranger % but verily

believe them ta be taken out of the Ranger^

That they did in the King's Ship, at break of
Day, on Mondayy the 5th of Februaryy 1721-2, dif-

.cover three Ships at Anchor, under Cape Lopezy

on the Southern Coaft of Africa % the Cape bearing
then W- S. W* about three Leagues^ and perceiving

one
V
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one of them to ha\re a Pendant flying, and having

• heard their Morning-Gun before, they immediately
lulpefted them to be Roberts the Pyrate, his Con-
Ibrt, and a Fr^/?r/? Shipj^ they knew had been lately

carried out of Whydah Road.

The King's Ship was obliged to hawl off

W. and W. N. W. to avoid a Sand, called, the
French Mans Bmi^ the Wind then at S. S. E- and
found in half an Hour's time, one of the three had
got under Sail from the Careen, and was bending
her Sails, in a Chace towards them. To encourage
this Rafhnefs and Precipitancy, they kept away be-

fore the Wind, fas though afraid,; but with their

Tacks on Board, their Main-Yard braced, and ma-
king, at the fame Time, very bad Steerage.
' About half an Hour after Ten, in the Morning,
the Pyrate Ship came within Gun-fhot, and fired

four Chac^ Guns, hoifted a black Flag at the Mizen-
Peek, and got their Sprit-fail Yard under their Bow-
fprit, for boarding. In half an Hour more, ap-

proaching ftill nigher, they Starboarded their Helm,
and gave her a Broadfide, the Pyrate bringing to,

and returning the fame.

After this, the Deponents fay, their Fire grew
flack for fome Time, becaufe the Pyrate was {hot lb

far a Head on the Weather-Bow, that few o[ their

Guns could Point to her yet in this Interval their

black Flag was. either^ Shot away, or bawled down
a little Space, and hoifted again.

At length, by their ill Steerage, and Favour of

the Wind, they came near, a fecond Time; and

about Two in the Afternoon fliot away their Main-

tppmaft.

The Colours they fought under, befides a black

.Flag, were a red BngUjh Enfign, a King's Jack, and

a Dutch Pendant, which they ftruck at, or about.

Three in the Afternoon, and called for Quarters

;

it
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it proving to be a Frwfe built Ship of 32 Guns, cal-

led the Ranker

n

Jjaac Sufjy

Ralph Baldriciy

DanielMacUuglin.

When the Evidence had been heard, the Priib-

ners were called upon to anfwer, how they came
on Board this Pyrate Ship and their Reafon for

lb audacious a Refiftance, as had been made againft

the King's Ship*

To this, each, in his Reply, owned himfelf to

be one of thofe taken out of the Ranger 5 that hq^

had figned their pyratical Articles, and lhared in

their Plunder, Ibme few only accepted, who had
been there too Ihort a Time. But that neither ia

this figning, or fliaring, nor in \the Refiftance

had been made againfl: his Majefty's Ship, had they
been Voluntiers, but had afted in thefe leveral

Parts, from a Terror of Death \ which a Law
amongft them, was to be the Portion of thofe who
refufed. The Court then ask'd, who made thofe

Laws ? How thofe Guns came to be fired ? Or why
they had not deferted their Stations, and mutinied,

when fb fair a Profpefl: of Redemption offered ?

They replied ftill, with the fame Anfwers, and
could extenuate their Crimes, with no other Plea,

than being forced Men. Wherefore the Court
were of Opinion, that the Indidment, as it char-

ged them with an unlawful Attack and Refiftance

of the King's Ship, was fufficiently proved^ but
then it being undeniably evident, that many of
thefe Prifoners had been forced, and fome of them
of very fiiort ftanding, they did, on mature Deli**

beration, come to this merciful Refolution
;

That they would hear further Evidence for, or
againft, each Perfon fingly, in Relation to thofe

Parts of the Indi3:ment, which declared them Vo^
luntiiers
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liintiers, or charged th^m with aiding and affifimg,

at the burning, finking, or robbing of other Ships ;

for iir thpy atied, or affifted, in any Robberies or

Devaftations, it would be a Convidion they were
Voluntiers ; her^ fuch Evidence, though it might
want the Forin, ftill carried the Reafon of the

Law with it.

The Charge was exhibited alfo againft the followii^g

Pyrates takeji out of the Royal Fortune,

^ Mich. Mare in the Rover 5 Years ago
^Chrif. Moody under Davis 1718*
^ Mar.Johnfon aX^fcfeShip 18.

^ James Philips the Revenge Pyrate Sloop 17* .

^ Tho. Sutton ^ ^
^ Hag. Jacobfon^ Dutch Shii^ 17 19
^W.miliamsi/

^ ^
^Wm. Fernon ySadhury Captain tloomasL^

.

m Willams iC Newfoundland S ^ ^

^ Roger Scot

I (^^'^ Irori of Brifiol 7 , .

,

"^Wm. Taylor 5 ^ ^May in 10 u

^ Jofeph Nofiter Expedition of Topjham 3

John Parker Willing Mind of Pool

^ Robert Crow Bappy Return Sloop

^ George Smith Mary and Martha ^July iJXo^

^ Ja. Clements Succefs Sloop

^ John Walden Bleffing ofLymington

^ Jo. Mansfield i'^^m Martinico

4 James Harris Ri^^hard Pink

^ John Philips a fiftiing Boat

mrry Glashy \samuel Capt. Cary. July % 710^
Hugh Menz^tes i>-

^ Wm* Magnus
^ Joje^h Moor May Flower Sloop Feh^ 1 710.
^ * John
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""Yjohn du Frock

^

tVm* Champnies

George Danfon
'1^ ifaac Fujfel

Robert Ulhourn'^ y
^ Robert Johnfon/'Jeremiah zxiA AnHy Capt.^^/?* 1721

Loyd Gaily Capt. Hyng-^'yMayiqii*

(ton V
\

Wm. Darling

Wm. Mead
Thomas Diggles

^ Be?7. Jeffreys

John Francia

^ D, Harding
^ John Coleman

'Turner

Chrifiopher Snow
Norman Galley

a Sloop at St. Nicholas

a Dutch Ship

Adt)entwre Sloop
^ Charles Bunce a Dutch Galley
^ R. Armfirong ditto run from the Swallow]}
^ Abra. Harper'\

^ Peter Lejley I

"^John Jeffup i

Thomas Watkins
^ Philip Bill { Onflow Capt. Gee at Seftos] May 1 72

1

^ Jo. Stephen/on
^

^ James Cromby

Thomas Garrat

'l'^
George Ogle

^ Pet. Scudamorc j
Chrifi. Granger

Nicho. Brattle

James White

Tho. Davis

Tho. Sever

* Rob. Bevins

^T.Oughterlaney

^ David Rif^

J}
Au. 1711

Cornwall Gi^illey at Cal-^dittol
* lab^r

f Roh
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^ Rob. Haws Joceline C^i^t. Loam " O^. ijzil
Hu^h Riddle ?t>-;- d^o^, ^
StephenThofnas W'^'"'' ^''''^

'3^' ^1^^'

^ John Lane
^ Sam. Fletcher

^ Wm. Philips y^King Solomon , ditto*

Jacob Johnfon

John King

Benjamin Par Robinfon Capt. Kanning ^dittQf

miliam May If/^^^,,^ c sharp
Ed. Thornden ^ '

f

'Lf'"^'^f"Xrarkon of Le'ver^ool at'
Edward TarIton C r^^^r. i rr

^Robert Hays ^ Cape/^/f.«

T})omas Roberts ^
John Richards ^Charlton Capt. Allwright Feb. 1 72 It

John Cane ^
Richard Wood
Richard Scot /^Porcupine Capt. Fletcher J

Wm. Davifon ^ Whydah Road {^Feb. 1 721

Sam. Morwell * ^

Edward Evans
^ John Jeffup 2 liirrender'd up at Princes

YoUj Harry Glasby^ William Davifony William Champa

niesy Samuel Morwelly &c#

YEy and every one ofyouy are^ in the NamCy and by

the Authority of cur mofl dread Sovereign Lord^

George, King of Great Britain, indiUed as fellows.

Forafmuch as in open Contempt and Violation of the

Laws of your Countryy to which ye ought to have beenfub^

je^y) ye have all ofyou been wickedly united and articled

together
y for the Annoyance and DefiruStim of his

jefifs trading Subjelts by Sea'^ and in Conformity to fo wick-

ed an Agreement and Ajfociationy ye hav^ been ti^ife lately

down this Coaft of Africa, once in Auguft, and ^ fccond

Time in January Ufiy/poiling and defiroying many O'opds

and
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md Feph of his Majeftfs SuhjeUs^ and otkr trMing

JISTations.
*

Particularly ye fiand indiUed at the Informatton

Inftance of Captain Chaloner Ogle, as "Traytors^ Hob--

bersy Tyratesj and common Enemies to Mankind

^

For that on the loth of February lafi^ in a Shipy$

were fopfs'd of called the Royal Fortune, of 40 Guns^^

ye did maintain a hofiile Defence and 'kefiftanc^ for fome

Hoursy again(l his Majefiy's Ship the Swallov^-^ ni^h C^pe

Lopez on the Southern Coaft of Africa,

That this Fight dnd infolent Refinance agaln[i the

Xing'"s Shipy was madcy not only without any Pretence of

jiuthorityy more than that of your own private depraved

Willsy hut was done alfo under a black Flagy flagrantly

by thaty denotingyourfelves common Robbery and TraitorSj
Oppofers and P^iolators of the Laws*

And laftlyy that in this Refinancey ye were all of you

yolunticrsy and didy as fuchy contribute your utmofi Ef-

fortSy for difabling and diftrejfmg the aforefaid Kin^s

Shipy and deterring his Majefly's Servants therein
y from

their Duty

9

ITo which th^y federally pleaded, Mot Ouilty^

Whereupon the OiEcers of his Majefty's Ship,'

the Swallowy were called again, ;^n4 teftified as
follows*

That they had feen all the Prifbners nov\^ before
the Court, and knew them to be the fame which
Vere taken out of one or other of the Pyrate Ships,
Royal Fortune or Ranjgery and verily believe th?m to
,be thofe taken out ofthe Royal Fortvne,

That the Frifoners were polIefsM of a Ship of
40 Guns, called the Royd fortuncy and were at an
Anchor under Cape Lopez^y pn the Coaft qf Africa
with two others : When his Majefty's Ship tja|

Swallow
y
(to which the Deponents belong'd, and wer^

Officers,; flood ii^ tor the Place, on ^at^rday the
jQth ol Febrmry i'^ix-%\ The l^rpli Ixad a Jack,

'5^ * Br^ga
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Enlign and Pendant flying, (being this Royal For-

tu?m^ who on Sight of them, had their Boats pat
fiog and repaffing, from the other two, which they
fuppofed to be with Men : The Wind not favouring
the aforelaid King^^s Ship, flie was obliged to make
two Trips to gain nigh enough the Wind, to fetch

in With the Pyrates and being at length little

more than random Shot from them, they found fhe

flipped her Cable, and got under Sail.

At Eieven, the Pyrate was within Piftol-Shot, a

Breaft of them, with a black Flag, and Pendant
Iioifted at their Main-topmaft Head. The Depo-
nents fay, they then ftruck the French Enfign that

had continued hoifted at their Staff all the Morn-
ing till then ; and difplay'd the King's Colours,

gi\ring her, at the fame Time, their Broadfide,

which was immediately returned.

The Py rate's Mizen-topmaft fell, and fome of
lier Rigging was torn, yet fhe ftill out failed the

Man ot War, and flid half Gun-Shot from them,
wliiie they continued to fire without Intermiifion,

and the other to return fuch Guns as could be

brought to bear, till by favour of the Winds, they

were advanced very nigh again ^ and after ex-

changing a few more Shot, about half an Hour pafi:

one, his Main-Maft came down, having received a

Shot a little below the Parrel.

At Two Ike ftruck her Colours, and called for

Quarters, proving to be a Ship, formerly caird the

On^oWy but by them, the Royal Fortune'^ and the

prifoners from her, affured them, that thefmalleft

Ship of the two, then remaining in the Road,'

l^eloogM to them, by the Name of the Little Ran-^

ger^ which they had defer ted on this Occafion.

Ralph Baldriciy

Danid Maclaughlln.

.

^ ^

'

The
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The Prifoners were asked by the Court, to the

lame Purpofe the others had been in the Morn-
ing ^ what Exception they had to make againft

what had been fworn ? And what they had to fliy

in their Defence ? And their Reply were much
the fame with the other Prifoners • that they
were forc'd Men, had not fired a Gun in this Re-
liftance againft the Swallow^ and that what little

AHxftance they did give on this Occafion, was to

the Sails and Rigging, to comply with the arbi-

trary Commands of Roberts^ who had threatened,

and they were perfwaded would, have Shot them
on Refufal.

The Court, to difpenle equal Juftice, mercifully

refolved for thefe, as they had done for the other

Pyrate Crew that further Evidence fliould be
heard againft each Man fmgly, to the two Points, of
being a Voluntier at fir ft, and to their particular .

Ads of Pyracy and Robbery fmce : That fo Men,
who had been lately received amongft them, and
as yet, had not been at the taking, or plundering^

of any Ship, might have the Opportunity, and Be-
nefit, of clearing their Innocence, and not fall pro-

mifcuoufly with the Guilty.

By Order of the Court

^

John Atkins, Regifljer.

Wm. Magnesy T^)o. Oughterlaiweyy Wm. Mairij Wm*
Mackmtojloy VaL A^pUnt^ 'John Walden^ Ifrael Hind^

Marmsjohnfon^ Wm. Petty^ Wm. Vernon^ Abraham Har^

fery Wm. Woody Tho. HoWp John Stephenfon^ Ch. Bunce^

and John Griffin^

Againft thefe it was depofed by Captain Jofeph

Trahern^ and George Fenn^ his Mate, that they were
all of them, either at the attacking and taking of

the Ship King Solomon^ or afterwards at the robbing
aiid plundering of her, and in this Manner

;

T3 That
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That on the 6th ofjamary laft their Ship riding

at Anchor near Cape Affollonia in Afrkety difcovered

a Boat rov^^ing towards them, againft Wind and
Streaitij from a Ship that lay about three Miles

to Leeward. They judged from the l^umber of
Men in her, as file nearer advanced^ to be a Pyrate,

and itiade fbme Prepi\ration for receiving her, be-

lieving, On a nigher View, they would think fit to

withdraw from an Attack that muft be on their Side

^vith great Difadvantage in an open Boat, and a-

gainft double the Number of Men yet by the

RaHmefs, and the Pufillanimity of his own People

fwho laid down their Arms, and immediately caK
led for Quarter) the Ship was taken, and after-

wards robbed by theitii

Preftdent. Can you charge your Memory with any
Particulars in the Seizure and Robbery ?

Evidence. We know that Magnes^ Quarter^Mafter
of the Py rate Ship, commanded the Men in this

Bdcit th^t took us, and alTumed the Authority of or-

dering her ProvifionS and Stores out, which being

of different Kinds, we loon found, were feized and
ient away lander more particular Directions ; for

Mmiy as Boatfwain of the Pyratc Ship, carried

liway two Cables, and leveral Coils of Rope, as what
jbeionged to his Province, beating fbme of our own
Men for not being brisk enough at working in the

Rofcbel'y. Tett^y as Sail-makef, faw to the Sails and

Canvas
; Harfer^ as Cooper to the Cask andTooIs- Gnf\

fn^to the Carpenter's Stores, and OtighterUumy^ as Pi-

lot^ having Ihifted himfelf with' a Suit of my
Clothes, anewtye Wig, and called for a Bottle of

Wine, ordered the Ship, very arrogantly, to be

fleered iinder Commadore Robert's Stefn, (I fuppolfe

knov> what Orders there were concerning her.)

So far particularly. In the general. Sir, th^y were

fPy putragipg3 and emulous in Mifchieti
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Trepdent. M.r.Ca[}ely acquaint the Court of wJbat

you know in Relation to this Robbery of the King
Sotomn ^ after what Manner the Pyrate-Boat was
difpateh'd for this Attempt.

Tho. Cafiel. I was a Prifoner, Sir, with the Pyrates

when their Boat was ordered upon that Service,

and found, upon a Refblution of going, Word was
palled through the Company, Who would go ? And
I law all that did, did it voluntarily ; no Cpmpul-
iion, but rather preffing who Ihould be foremoft.

The Prifbners yielded to what had been fworn
about the Attack and Robbery, but denied the lat-

ter Evidence, faying, Roberts hettor'd, and upbrai-

ded them of Cowardice on this very Occalion ^ and
told fbme, they were very ready to ftep on Board
of a Prize when within Command of the Ship, but
nov/ there feem'd to be a Tryal of their Valour,
backward and fearful.

Vrefident. So that Roberts forc'd ye upon this

Attack.

Prifoners. Roberts commanded us into the Boat, and
the Quarter-Mafter to rob the Ship ; neither of
whole Commands we dared to have refuled.

Prefdent. And granting it lb, thofe are ftill your
own Afts, fince done by Orders from Officers of
your own Eieftion. Why would Men, honeftly

difpoled, give their Votes for fuch a Captain and
fuch a Qiiarter-Mafter as were every Day comman-
ding them on diftaftful Services?

Here lucceeded a Silence among the Prifoners, but
at length Fernon very honeftly own'd, that he did
not give Jiis Vote to Magnes^ but to David Symffon
(the old Quarter-Mafter,) for in Truths lays he, 1

took Magnes/ir too homfi a Alan^ and mijit for the Bu-
finefs.

The Evidence was plain and hoixie, and the
Court, without any Hefitatloii, brought them in

Guilty.

T 4 WILL*
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WILLIAM church, Phil. Haai, James WhiteyNlch.

Brattle, Hugh Riddle, William "Thomas, Tho. Ro^

herts, Jo, Richards, Joi Cane, R. Wood, R. Scop, IVm*

Davtfon^ Sam. Morwell, Edward Evans, Wm^ Guineys^

and 1 8 French Men.
The four firft of thefe Prifoners, it was evident

to the Court, ferved as Mufick on Board the Py-
rate, were forced lately from the feveral Merchant
Ships they belonged to, and that they had, du-
ring this Confinement, an uneafy Life of it, ha-

ving fometimes their Fiddles, and often their Heads
broke, only for excufmg themfelves, or faying

they were tired, when any Fellow took it in his

Head to demand a Tune.
The other Englijh had been a very few Days on

Board the Pyrate, only from Whydah to Cape Loj^ez,,

pnd no Capture or Robbery done by them in that

Time. And the French Men were brought with a

Defign to reconduft their own Ship (or the Little

ganger m Exchange) to Whydah Road again, and

were ufed like Prifoners; neither quartered nor

futfered to carry Arms. So that the Court imme-
diately acquielced in. Acquitting them*

THO. Sutton, David Symffon, Chrijlofher Moody,

Phil. Bill, R. Hardy, Hen. Dennis, David Rice,

Wm. Williams, R. Harris, Geo* Smith, Ed. Watts, Jo.

Mitchell and James Barrow.

The^ Evidence ugainft thefe Prifoners, w^re Geret

de Haen, Mafter of the Flujhingham, taken nigh

A^^im, the Beginning of January laft.

Benj. Kreft Mafter, and James Groet R^ate of the

Gertruycht, taken nigh Gabone in December laft, and

Mr. Cafiel, Wingfield and others, that had been Pri-

foners with the Pyrates.

The former depofed, that all thefe Prifoners

(ei^eepting i/^r^y) were on Board at the Robbery

gml plunder of their Ships/ behaving in a yile out*
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ragious Manner, putting them in bodily Fears,

Ibmetimes for the Ship, and Ibmetimes for them-
lelves i

and in particular, Kreft charged it on Sutton^

that he had ordered all their Gunner's Stores out^

on which that Prifoner prefently interrupted, and
faid, he was perjured. That he had not tahn half. A
Reply, I believe, not defigned as any fawcy Way
of jefting, but to give their Behaviour an Appea-
rance of more Humanity than the Dutch would
allow.

From Mr. Caftel^ JVingfeld and others, they were
proved to be diflinguilhed Men, Men who were
confiilted as Chiefs in all Enterprizes belonged

moft ofthem to the Houfe of Lords, (as they calTd

ity) and could carry an Authority over others.

The former faid, particularly of Hardy, (Quar ter-
Mafter of the Kanger^ that when the Diligence

Sloop was taken, {whereto he belonged,) none was
bufier in the Plunder, and was the very Man
who fcuttled and funk that Veffel.

From fome of the Prifoners acquitted, it was
farther demanded, whether the Acceptance or Re-
fufal of any Office was not in their own Option ?

And it was declared, that every Officer was chole

by a Majority of Votes, and might refufe, if he
pleafed, fince others gladly embraced what brought
with it an additional Share of Prize. Guilty

The Court on the 3ifl: of March, remanded
the following fix before them, for Sentence, vix..

Dav. Sympfon, Wm. Magnes, R. Hardy, Thomas Sutton^

Chrifiopher Moody, and V'alen. Afloflant.

To whom the Prefident fpoke to the following

Purpofe • The Crime of Pyracy, of which all of ye have

been juflly conviRed, is of all other Robberies the moft- ag-

gravating and inhumane, in that being removed from the

Fears of Surpriz,e, in remote and diflant Parts, ye do

in W^ntonnefs of power often add Cruelty to Theft.

Pyrates
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Pyrdtes unnioved at Diflrefs or Povertyy not only fpoit

md roby but do itfrom Men needy^ and who are purcha^

png their Livlihoods thro^ Haz,ards and Diffiduttiesy

which ought rather to move Compajfion ; and what iJ fitII

worfey do ofteny by Terfwafion or ForcCy engage the incoH-^

fiderate Tart of ihemy to their own and Families Ruin^

TtYltoving them from thtir Wives and Chitdreny and by

ihatj from the Medns that Jlmld fupport them front

Mifery andWant.

To a trading Nationy nothing can be fo DefiruBive

Tyracyy or call for more exemplary Punijhmenty beftdesy

the national RefleBion it infers : It cuts off the Return^

hf Induflryy and thofe plentifiil Importations that alone

tan make an Ifand fiouriflnng ; and it is your Aggra-^

ijatioHy thatye have been the Chiefs and Rulers in thefe

licentious and Idwlefs Pratiices.

Howevery contrary to the Meafures ye haiie deatty y^ ^

have been heard with Patiencey and tho* little hasy or

foffibly Couldy have beenfaid in Excufe or Extenuation of

your Crimesy yet Charity makes us hope that a true and

flnctre Repentance {yohich we heartily recommend^ may en-

title ye to Mercy and Forgivenefsy after the Sentence df

the Law has taken Placey which now remains upon me
to pronounce.

YOV Dav-. Simffoil, Willialtt Magnes, R. Hardy

^

Thd. Sutton, Chriftopher Moody, and Val.

Aftiplant.

7J?3 and each of you^ are adjudged, and jenteneedy to be

carried back to the Placefrom whence ye camCy from thence

to the Place of Executiony Without the Gates of this Caftlcy

and there within the Flood-Marksy to be hangedby the

Neck tillye are dead.

After thisy ye^ and each of you fiall be taken downy and

your BcdUs hanged in Chains*

War-

V

1»
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Warrant for Execution.

PVRSiUANT to the Sentence given on Saturday^

by the Court of jidmiraltyy at Cape-Corfo-Caftle,

ftgninfi Simpfon, Wm* Magnes, R. Hardy,
Tho. Sutton^ Chriftopher Moody, and Valentine

Afhplant.

Tou are hereby directed to carry the aforefdlU Malefa^

Ctors to the Place of Execution^ without the Gates of this

Cajilcy to Morrow Morning at Nine of the Clociy and

there within the Flood-Marhy caufe them to be hanged

by the Neck till they are deady for whichj this Jhall be

your Warrant* Given under my Handy this 2d Day of
April 1722.

To Jofeph Gordyn, Mungo Keardman*
Trovoft'MarfhaL

The Bodies remove in ChainSy to the Gibbets already

ereHed on the adjacent Hillocks*

M. H.

William FhillipSk

IT appeared by the Evidence of Captain Jo* Tra^

herny and George Fenny Mate of the King Solomon^

that this Prifoner was Boatfwain ot the fame Ship^

when fhe was attacked and taken off Cape Appollonia^

the 6th. of "January laft, by the Py rate's Boat.

When the Boat drew nigh, (they fay,) it wa^
judgedYrom the Number of Men in her, that they
were Pyrates, and being hailed, anfwered. Defiance-^

^t which the Commander hiatched a Mulquet from
one of his Men, and fired, asking them at the fam^
Time, whether they would ftand by him, to de-^

fend the Ship? But the Pyrates returning a VoU
ley, and crying out, they would give no Quarters
if any Reliftance was made ; this Prilbnei: toolc

upon him to call out for Quarters, without th^
Mafter's Confent, and miflead the reft to the laying
.down their Arms, and giving up the Ship, to half

the JNumber of Men^ and in an open Boat. It was
A?rth§r

\
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further evident he became, after this, a Volun-
tier amongft them. Firft^ becaule he was prefently
very forward and brisk, in robbing the Ship Kl^g
Solomon^ of her Provi£ons and Stores. Secondly,
becaule he endeavoured to have his Captain ill

iifed; and laftly, becaufe he hadconfeffed to Fenny

that he had been obliged to figii their Articles

that ISiight, (a Piftol being laid on the Table, to

Jignify he muft do it, or be fliot,^ when rhe whole
appeared to be an Untruth from other Evidence,^

who alfo afferted his being armed in the Aftioii

againft the Swallow,

In anfwer to this, he firfl: obferved upon the
Unhappineis of being friendlefs in this Part of
the World, which, elfewhere, by witneffing to the

Honefty of his former Life, would, he believed,

in a great Meafure, have invalidated the wrong Evi-

dence had been given of his being a Voluntier with
the Pyji^tes. He owns indeed, he made no Appli-

cation to his Captain, to intercede for a Difcharge,

but excuies it with faying, he had adiiliketo him,
and therefore was fure that fuch Application would
have avaiPd him nothing.

The Court obferved the Pretences of this, and
other of the Pyrates, of a Piftol and their Articles

being ferved up in a Dilh together, or of their

being mifufed and forced from an honeft Service,

was often a Complotment of the Parties, to ren-

der th^m lefs fufpeded of thofe they came from,

and was to anfwer the End of being put in a News-
|

Paper or Affidavit : and the Pyrates were fb ge-

nerous as not torefufea Compliment to a Brother

that coft them nothing, and, at the fame Time,
fecured them the beft Hands the beft I call them,

becaufe fuch a Dependance made them afl: more
boldly. Guilty.

Harry
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Harry Gkshyj Matter.
^

T^Here appearing feveral Perfons in Court, who
had been taken by Roberts'^s Ship, whereof

the Prifoner was Matter, their Evidence was accept-

ed as follows.

Jo. Traherriy Commander of the King Solomon^ de-

pofed, the Prifoner, indeed, to aft as Matter of the
Pyrate Ship (while he was under Reftraiut there

j

but was obferved like no Matter, every one obey-
ing at Difcretion, of which he had taken Notice,

and complained to him, how hard a Condition it

was, to be a Chief among Brutes and that he was
weary ofhis Life, and fuch other Expreflions, (now
out of his Memory as Ihew'd in him a great

DifincHnation to that Courfe of LiV-ing.

Jo. Wingfieldy a Prifoner with them at Caldfar^

fays the fame, as to the Quality he a3:ed in, but
that he was Civil beyond any of them, and verily

believes, that when the Brigantine he ferved on
Board of, as a Faftor for the African Company, was
voted to be burnt, this Man was the Inftrument of
preventing it, expreffing himfelf with a great deal of
Sorrow, for this and the like malicious Rogueries
of the Company he was in ^ that to him Ihewed,
he had afted with Relu&ancy, as one who could
not avoid what he did- He adds further, that when
one Hamilton^ a Surgeon, was taken by them, and
the Articles about to be impofed on him, he op-
pofed, and prevented it. And that Hunter^ another
Surgeon, among them, was cleared at the Prifoner's

Inftance and Perfwafion • from which laft, this De-
ponent had it alTured to him, th^t Glasby had once
been under Sentence of Death, on Board of them,
with two more, for endeavouring an Efcape in the
Weft-lndks^ and that the other two were really Ihot

for it*

Eiizahnh
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Elizabeth Trengrove^ who was taken a Paffenger in

the African Company's Ship Onflow^
ftrengthen'd the

Evidence of the laft Witnefs for having heard a
good Charafter of this Glashyy Ihe enquired of the
Quarter-Mafter, who was then on Board a robbing^

whether or no flie could fee him ? And he told her.

No
;
they never ventured him from the Ship, for he

had once endeavoured his Efcape^ and they had ever
lince continued jealous of him.

Edward Criffy
Cz^UinTrengroWy and Captain Sharpy

who had all been taken in their Turns, acknow^
ledge for themfelves and others, who had unluckily

fallen into thole Pyrates Hands, that the good
Ufage they had met with, was chiefly thro' the
Prifdner''s Means, who often interpofed, for leaving

lufEcient Stores and Inftruments on Board the Ships

they had robbed, alledging^ they were fuperfluous

and unneceiTary there.

James WhitCy whole Bufinefs was Mulick, and was
on the Poop of the Pyrate Ship in Time of Action

with the 5ii7/^/W, depofed, that during the Engage-^

ment, and Defence Ihe made, he never faw the Pri-^

loner bufied about the Guns, or giving Orders,

either to the loading or firing of them but that he
wholly attended to the fetting, or trimming, of
the Sails, as Roberts commanded and that in the

Conblufion, he verily believed him to be the Man
who prevented the Ship's being blown up, by
fetting trufty Centinels below, and oppofing him-
ielf againfl fuch hot-headed Fellows as had procur.

red lighted Matches, and were going down for that

Purpofe.

Jfaac Suny Lieutenant of the Man of War> depofed,

that when he came to take PofTeilion of the Prize,

in the King^^s Boat, he found the Pyrates in a very

di ftrafted and divided Condition fbme being for

blowing up, and others (who perhaps fuppofed

thernrelves ieaft culpable^ oppoflng it: That ia

\

1
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this Confufion he enquired for the Prifojier, of

whom he had before 'heard a good Charaflter ; and
thinks he rendered all the Service in his Power^

for preventing it ; in particular, he underftood by
all Hands, that he had feized, and taken, from one
^ames PhilipSy a lighted Match, at the Inftant he
was going down to the Magazine, fwearing, that

he Ihould fend them all to H-—1 together. He
Jiad heard alfb, that after j^oherts was killed, the

Prifoner ordered the Colours to be ftruck and had
lince ihown, how oppolite his Practice and Principles

had been, by dilcovering who were the greateft

Kogues among thern.

The Prifoner, in his own Defence, fays, whea
he had the Misfortune of falling into the Pyrates

Hands, he was chief Mate of the Samuel^ ot Lon-r

don^ Captain Cary *, and when he had hid himlelf,

to prevent the Defign of carrying him away, they
found him, and beat and threw him over-board.

3even Days afterwards, upon his objecting againft,

and refufing to lign their Articles, he was cut and
3,busM again : That tho' after this he ingratiated him-
ielf, by a more humble Carriage, it was only to mak^
Life eafy the Shares they had given him, having

been from Time toTiipe returned again to fuchPri^-

loners a§ fell in his Way till of late, indeed, he had
made a fmall Refervation, and had defired Captain
Loan to take two or three Moidoresfrom him, to car-

ry to his Wife. He was once taken, he fays, at ma-
king his Efcape, in the WeB-hdles^ and, with two
more, lentenced to be fhot for it, by a drunken

Jury ^ the latter a£tually fuff(#ed^ and he was pre*

lerved ohly by one of the chief Pyrates taking a
fiidden Liking to him, and bullying the others. A
lecond time he ran away at Hiffaniola^ carrying

a Pocket Compafs, for conducing him through
the Woods ; but that being a moft delblate and
wild P3rt: of th^ Ifland h? fgU upon, and be igno-

rant
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rant how to direfl: his Courfe, was obliged, after

two or three Days wandering, to return towards the
Ship again, denying with egregious Oaths, the De*
fign he was charged with, for Fear they ihould Ihoot

him. From this Time he hopes it will be fome Ex-
tenuation of his Fault, that moft of the acquitted

Prifoners can witnefs, they entertained J^aloufies

of him, and Roberts would not admit him into his

Secrets ^ and withal, that Captain Cary^ (and four

ether Paffengers with him) had made Affidavit of
his having been forced from his Employ, which
tho' he could not produce, yet he humbly hoped
the Court would think highly probable from the
Circumftances offered.

On the whole, the Court was of Opinion Ar-^

tlfts had the beft Pretenfion to the Plea of Force,

from the Neceflity Py rates are fometimes under
of engaging fuch, and that many Parts of his own
Defence had been confirmed by the Evidence, wha
had alTerted he afted with Reluftance, and had
expreffed a Concern and Trouble for the little

Hopes remained to him, of extricating himlelf.

That he had ufed all Prifoners (as they were called)

well, at the hazard of ill Ufage to himfelf. That
he 'had not in any military Capacity affifted their

Robberies. That he had twice endeavoured his

Elcape, with the utmoft Danger. Acquitted him.

Captain "James Shyrm*

"TT appeared from the Evidence of feveral Pri-

, I fbners acquitted^|^ that this Slyrm commanded
'^e RangerJ

in that Defence ihe made againft the

King s
^ Ship ^ that he ordered the Men to their

Quarters, and the Guns to be loaded and fired,

having a Sword in his Hand, to enforce thofe Com-
mands ^ and beat fuch to their Duty whom he
efpied any way negligent or backward. That
altho' he had loft a Leg in the Adion^ his Temper
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was fb warm, as to refute going off the Declc, till he
found all was loft.

In his Defence, he fays, he was forced from a

Mate's Employ on Board a Sloop call'd the Greyhound^

ofSt. Chrifiophersy OEt. 1720. The Pyrate having drub-
bed him, and broke his Head, only for offering

to go away when that Sloop was difmilfed. Cuftom
and Succefs had fince indeed blunted, and, in fome
Meafure, worn out the Senfe of Shame • but that

he had really for feveral Months paft been fick, and
difqualified for any Duty, and though Roberts had
forced him on this Expedition much againft his

Will, yet the Evidence muft be fenfible, the Title

of Captain gave him no Pre-emhience^, for he could

not be obeyed, though he had often called to them,
to leave off their Fire, when he perceived it to be
the King's Ship.

The Sicknefs he alledged, but more efpeclally the
Circumftance of lofinghis Leg, were Aggravations

of his Fault, Ihewing him more alert on fuch

Occafions, than he was now willing to be thought

:

As to the Name of Captain, if it were allowed to

give him no Precedence out of Battle, yet here
it wa5 proved a Title of Authority ^ fuch an Au-
thority as could direO: an Engagement againft the
King's Colours, and therefore he was in the high*

feft Degree, Guilty,

John Wdden,

CAptain john Trahern^ znd George Fenny depofed,

the Prifoner to be one of the Number, who,
in an open Boat, pyratically alTailed, and took their

Ship, and was remarkably bufy at Mifchief,Jia-.

ving a Pole-Ax in his Hand, which ferved him
ihftead of a Key, to all the lock'd Doors and
Boxes he come nigh : Alfo in particular, he cut

the Cable of our Ship, when the other Pyrates

were willing, and bufied at heaving up the Anchor
U fay.
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Jfaying, Captain, what fignifies this Trouble of 2V

H^pey and ftraining in hot Weather • there are

more Anchors at London^ and befides, your Ship is

to be burnt.

William Smithy (a Prilbner acquitted,) fays Wd^
den was known among the Pyrates moftly, by the
Kick-Name of Mifs Nanney (ironically its pre-

fumed from the Hardnefs of his Temper) that he
was one of the twenty who voluntarily came 011

Board the Rangery in the Ghace Ihe made out af-

ter the SwalloiVy and by a Shot from that Ship, loft

his Leg ^ his Behaviour in the Fight, till then, be-

ing bold and daring.

The Vrefid.enty called for Harry Glashy^ and bid

him relate a Charaflrer of the Prifoner, and what
Cuftom was among them, in Relation to thefe vo-

luntary Expedition^, out of their proper Ship ;

and this of going on Board the Ranger^ in par-

ticular.

And he gave in for Evidence, that the Prifoner

was looked on as a brisk Hand, (i. e. as he farther

explained it, a ftanch Pyrate, a great RogueJ that

when the Swallow firft appeared in Sight, every one

was willing to believe her a Tortuguefey becaufe Su-

gar was very much in Demand, and had made fome

Jarring and Diffention between the two Compa-
nies, (the Fortune's People drinking Punch, wheuJ

the Rangers could notj th2it Roberts^ on Sight ofthe!

Swallowy hailed the new Ranger^ and bid them right|

Ship, and get under Sail v there, is, fays he. Sugar

in the Offing, bring it in, thatWe may have no

more Mumbling \ ordering at the fame Time the

Word to be pafs'd among the Crew, who would
go to their Afliflance, and immediately the Boat

was full of Men, to tranfport themfelves.

Trefident^ Th^Ti every one that goes on Board of

any Prize, does it voluntarily ? Or were there here

any other Reafons for it ?

/A
* I
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//- GUsby. Every Man is commonly called by Lifl-^

tlndinfifts, in his Turn, to goon Board of a Prizes
becaufe they then are allowed a Shift of Cloaths,
(the beft they can find) over and above the Divi-s.

dend from the Robbery, and this they are lb far*

from being compelled to, that it dften becomes
the Occafion of Conteft and Quarrel amongft them i

But in the prefent, or fuch like Gales, where there
appears a Profpe£t of Trouble, the Lazy and Time*^
rous are often willing to decline this Turn, and
yield to their Betters^ who thereby eftablifli a grea^
ter Credit.

The Prifbner, and thd reft of thole Men whd
tvent from the Fortune on Board the Ranger^ to ap
fift in this Expedition^ were Voluntiers, and the'

truftieft Men among us.

Prefdent. Were there no Jealoufies 6^ the Rmger^.i'

leaving you in this Chade, or at any other Time, in

order to furrender?
H. GUsby. Moft o? the 'Ranger's Crew wer^ frefe

Men, Men who had been enter'd only fmce their

being on the Coaft of Guincy^ and therefore had nOt
io liberal a Share in ffelh Provifions, or Wine, as

the PortUfte^B People, who thought they had born thd
Burthen and Heat of the D^y, which had giveri

Occafion indefed to fome Grumbiinas and Whif*
piers, as tho' they would take an Opportunity td

leave us, but we nevet fuppofed ("if they did) it

would be with any other Defign then Stting up for

themfelves, they having (rhany of them) behaved
with greater Severity than the old Standers.

The Prilbner appeared undatinted, and rathef

folicitous, about reftlng his Stump, than giving

any Anfwerto the Court, or m;aking any Defence
for hiinfelf, till called upon v then he related in al

carelefs, dr rather hopelefs Manner^ the Circum-
fiances of his firft Entrance, being forced, he laid^^

out of the Blejfwg of Lemmimtortf at Newfoundland^

V % about
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^bout 1 2 Months paft ;

this, he is fure, moft of the
old Pyrates knew, and that he was for fome Time
as ficic of the Change as any Man ^ but Ciiftom and
ill Company had altered him, owning very frankly,

that he was at the Attack, and taking of the Klt^g

Solomon
J
that he did cut her Cable, and that none

were forced on thofe Occalions.

As to the laft Expedition in the Ranger^ he con-

feffes he went on Board of her, but that it was by
Roberts^ Order y and in the Chace loaded oneGun^
to bring her to, but when he faw it was a Bite, he
declared to his Comrades, that it was not worth
while to refift, forbore firing, and affifted to reeve

the Braces, in order, if they could, to get away, in

which fort of Service he was bufied, when a Shot

from the Man of War took off his Leg : And be-

ing asked, that fuppoling the Chace had proved a

fortuguefe ? Why then, fays he, 1 dont know what

1 might have done, intimating withal, that every

Body then would have been ready enough at

plundering. Guilty.

Peter Scudamore.

IYArry Glasby^ Jo. Wingfield^ and Nicholas Brattle^

depofe thus nfuch, as to his being a Voluntier

with the Py rates, from Capt. Rollsy at Calabar. Firft,

That he quarrelled with Moody
y
(one of the Heads

of the Gang) and fought with him, becaufe he
oppofed his going, asking Rolls^ in a leering man-
ner, whether he would not be fo kind, as to put

him into the Gaz^ettCy when he came Home. And,
at another Time, when he was going from the

Pyrate Ship, in his Boat, a Turnado arofe, / wifljy

lays he, the Rafcal may he drovonedy for he is a great

R&gue^ and has endeavoured to do me all the ill Offices he

mdd among thefe Gentlemeny e. Pyrates.

)

And fecondly. That he had figned the Pyrate'^s

Articles with a great deal of Alacrity, and gloried
" in
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in having been the firfl Surgeon that had done lb,

(for before this, it was their Cuftom to change
their Surgeons, when they defired it, after ha-
ving lerved a Time, and never obliged them to

lign, but he was refolded to break thro' this^ for

the good of thofe who were to follow,) fwearing im-
mediately upon ic, he was now, he hoped, as great a
Rogue as any of them.

Captain Jo. iVahern^ and George Venn^ his Mate,
depoftd, the Prifoner to have taken out of the
King Solomon^ their Surgeon's capital Inftruments,

Ibme Medicines, and a Back«Gammon Table which
latter became the Means of a Quarrel between one
Wincoriy and he, whole Property they Ihould be, and
were yielded to the Prifoner.

Jo. Sharpy Mafter of the EliTLaheth^ heard the

Prifoner ask Roberts leave to force Comry^ his Sur-

geon, from him, which was accordingly done, and
with him, carried alfo fome of the Ship's Medi^
cines : But what gave a fuller Proof of the diflio-

iiefty of his Principles, was, the treacherous De-
lign he had formed of running away with the

Prize, in her Paifage to Ov^^Corfo^ though he had
been treated with all Humanity, and very unlike

a Prifoner, on Account of his Employ and better

Education, which had rendred him lefs to be fuf^

•

Mr. Childy (acquitted) depos'd, that in their PaC*

Hige from the Ifland of St. Thomas, in the Fortune

Prize, this Prifoner was feveral Times tempting
him, into Meafures of rifing with the Negroes,
and killing the Swalloxvs People, fhewing him^
how ealily the white Men might be demoliflied,

and a new Company raifed at Angola^ and that
Part ot the Coaft, for^ fays he, / underfiand how to

navigate a ShiP^ and can foon teach you to fteer j
and is it not better to do thisy than to go back to

Cape^Corlb, and be hanged and Sun-dryed ? To
U 3 which

pected
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which the Deponent replying, he was not afraid

of behig hanged, Sciidamore bid hinj be ftill, and no
Harm fliould come to him ^ but before the next
Day-Evening, \ii/hich was the defigned Time of
exeepting this ProjeO:, the Deponent difcovered it

to the Officer," and aflured him, Scudamore had been
talking all the preceeding I^ight to the Kegroes, ia

Angolan Language.

Ifaac Burnet heard the Prifoner ask ^ames Harris^

a Pyrate, (left with the wounded in the Prize,)

whether he was willing to come into the Projeft of
running away with the Ship, and endeavour th^

raifing of a new Company, but turned the Dif-

cburfe to Horfe-Racing, as the Deponent crept

Higher he acquainted the Officer with what ha
had heard, who kept the People under Arms all

Night, their Apprehenfions of the Negroes not be-

ing groundlefs for many of them having lived a

long Timq in this pyratical Way, were, by the thin

Commons they were now reduced to, as ripe for

Mifchief as any. . k

The Prifoner in his Defence faid, he was a forced

Man from Captain Rolls/ in OEiober laft, and if he
had not fliewti fuch a Concern as became him, at

the Alteration, he muft remark the Occafion tQ

be, the Difagreement and Enmity between them
;

but that both Roberts^ and Val. ^pflanty threatened

him into ligning their Articles, and that he did it

in Terror;
The Kwg Solomon^ and EHxiabeth Medicine-Cheft,

he owns he plundered, by Order of Hunter^ tha

then chief Surgeon, who, by the Pyrates Laws,
always directs in this Province, and Mr. Child^

(tho' acquitted) had by the fame Orders taken

but a whole Fw/cl? Medicine-Cheft, which he muft
be fenfible fpr me, as well as for himfeif, we nei^

mer of us dared to have denied ^ it was their

being the proper Judges, m^de fo ungrateful an
'

' -
^ ' - Office
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Office impofed. If after this he was elefted chief

Surgeon hin^felf, both Comry and WHfon were fet

up alio, and it might have been their Chance to

have carried it, and as much out of their Power
to have refufed.

As to the fAttempt of riling and running away
with the Prize, he denies it altogether as untrue ;

SL few foolifti Words, but only by Way of Suppo-
fition, that if the Negroes ftiould take it in their

Heads (confidering the Weaknefs, and ill look-out'

that was kept ) it would have been an eafy
Matter, in his Opinion for them to have done it

;

but that he encouraged fuch a Thing, was falfe,

his talking to them in the Angolan Language, was
only a Way offpending his I'ime^ and trying his

Skill to tell twenty, he being incapable of fur-

ther Talk. As to his underftanding Navigation,
he had frequently acknowledged it to the Deponent
Child^ and Wonders he ihould now fb circumfran-
tiate this Skill againft him. Guilty.

Robert Johnfon.

IT appeared to the Court, that the Prlfoner was
one of the twenty Men, in that Boat of the

Pyrates, which afterwards robb'd the JGr^g Solomony

at an Anchor near Cape Applloma : That all Py-
rates on this, and the like bervice, were Volun-
tiers, and he, in particular, had contefted his going
on Boardafecond Time, tho' out ofhis Turn.
The Prifoner in his Defence, called for Harry

CUshy^ who witnelled to his being fo very drunk,
when he firft came among their Crew, that they
were forced to hoift him out of one Ship into

the other, with a Tackle, anH therefore without
his Confent but had fmce been a trufly Man, and.
was placed to the Helm, in that running Battle
they made with the Swallow*

> • .

Ee
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He infifted for himfelf likewife, on Captain Tur^

f7er^s Affidavit of his being forced, on which others
(his Ship-mates) had been cleared.

The Court confidering the Partiality that might
be objefted in acquttting one, and condemning
another of the fame ftanding, thought fit to re-

mark it as a clear Teftimony of their Integrity,

that their Care and Indulgence to each Man, in

allowing his particular Defence, was to exempt
from the Rigour of the Law, fuch, who it muft be
allowed, would have flood too promifcuoufly con*
demned, if they had not been heard upon any
other FaO: than that ofthe Swallow^ and herein what
could better direfb them, than a Character and
Behaviour from their own Affociates- for tho^

a voluntary Entry with the Py rates may be doubt-,

ful, yet his coniequent Aftions are not, and it is

TiOt lb material how a Man comes among Pyrates, as

how he afts when he is there. Guilty.

George Wllfon*

JOHN Sharpy Matter of the ElisLaheth^ in which
Ship the Prifoner was PalTenger, and tell a fecond

Time into the Pyrates Hands, depofes, that he
took the faid Wilfon off from Sefiosy on this Coaft,

paying to the Negroes for his Ranfom, the Value
of three Pound five Shillings in Goods, for which
he had taken a Note, that he thought he had done

^ charitable Ad in this, till meeting with one
Captain Cannings he was ask'd, why he would re-

leafe fuch a Rogue as Wilfon was? For that he had
been a Voluntier with the Pyrates, out of John

Tdrltofj. And when the Deponent came to be a Pri^

ibner himfelf, he found Ihomas^ the Brother of
ihis John Tarltony a Prifoner with the Pyrates alio,

who was immediately on Wilfon s Inftigation, in a

moft fad manner mifiiled and beat, and had been

Ihot, through the Fury ^nd Rage of fome of thofe

Fellows
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Fellows , ifthe Town-fide, (/. e. Liverpool) Men, had
not hid him in a Stay-Sail, under the Bowfprit

;

fcht Moody and Harfer^ with therr Piftols cockM,
learched every Corner of the Ship to find him,
and came to this Deponent's Hamniock, whoili

they had like fatally to have miftaken for Tarlton^

btit on his calling out, they found their Error,

aiid left him with this comfortable Anodyne, That:

he was the hbneft Fellow who brought the Do3:or»

coming away, the Prilbner asked about his*

Not^, whether the Py rates had it or no ? Who not
being able readily to tell, he replyM, it's no Mat-
ter Mr. 5Wp, (believe I ftiall hardly ever come to

England to pay it.

Adam Comry^ Surgeon of the Eliz^aheth^ fays, that

altho'the Prilbner had, on Account of hislndiipo-

ficion and Want, received many Civilities from
h^'m, before meeting with the Pyrates, he yet un-
derftood it was thro' his and Scudamore^s Means,
that he had been compelled among them : The Pri--

fbner was very ale;:t and chearful, he fays, at meet-
ing with Roberts, hailed him, told him he was
glad to fee him, and would come on Board pre-

^ntly, borrowing of the Deponent a clean Shirt

and Drawers, for his better Appearence and Re-
ception ^ he figned their Articles willingly, and ufed
Arguments with him to do the fame, faying,

they fhould make their Voyage in eight Months,
to Brafily Share 6 or 7C0 /. a Man, and thenbreafc

iip. Again, when the Crew came to an Election of a
chief Surgeon, and this Deponent was fet tip with
the others, Wilfon told him, he hoped he Ihould

carry it from Scudamore, for that a quarter Share
('which they had more than others) would be
worth looking after ; but the Deponent miffed

the Preferment, by the good Will of the Ranger^s

People, who, iii general, voted for Scudamorc^ to get

3fid
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rid of him, (the chief Surgeon being always to re-^

main with the CommadoreJ
It appeared likewife by the Evidence of Gaptaiu

Jo^Trahemy Tho. Caftel^ and others^ who had been
taken by the Pyrates, and thence had Opportu-

• nities of obferving the Prifbners Conduft, that

he feem'd thoroughly fatisfyM with that Way of

Life, and was particularly intimate yfj ith. Roberts j

they often fcoffing at the Mention of a Man of
War, and faying, if they Ihould meet with any
of .the Turnip-Man's Ships, they would blow up,

and go to H 11 together. Yet fetting afide thefe

Ixlly Freaks, to recommend himfelf, his Lazinefs

had got him many Enemies, even Roberts told him,
(on the Complaint of a wounded Man, whom he^

had refufed to drefs) that he was a double Rogue,

to be there a lecond Time, and threatened to cut

his Ears off.

The Evidence further afTured the Court, from

Cti'^t^in Thomas Tarltoriy that the Prifoner was ta^

ken out of his Brother's Ship, fome Months be-

fore, a firft Time, and being forward lo oblige

his new Company, had prefently ask'd for the Py-

rates Boat, to fetch the Medicine Chefl: away;
when the Wind and Current proving too hard to

contend with, they were drove on Shore at Cape

Montz^erado.

The Prifoner called for William Darlings and Samu--

el Morwelj (jicquitted) md Nicholas Butler.

William Darling depofed, the firft Time the Pri-

foner fell into their Hands, Roberts miftook him for

"jo. Tarlton the Mafter, and being informed it was the

Surgeon who came to reprefent him, (then indift

pofedO he prefently fwore he fhould be his Mefs-

Mate, to which Wilfon reply'd, he hopM not, he had

a Wife and Child, which the^ other laughed at;

and that he had been two Days on Board, before he
went
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went ill that Boat, which was drove on Shore at

Cape MontT^erado. And at his fecond coming, \n
the Eliz,ahethj he heard Roberts order he fhould be
brought on Board in the ftrft Boat.

'

Samuel Morwel fays, that he has heard him be-

wail his Condition, while on Board the Pyrate,

and defired one Thomas^ to ufe his Intereft with

Robert for a Difcharge, faying, his Employ, and
the little Fortune he had left at Home, would, he
hop'd, exempt him the further Trouble of feeking

Jiis Bread at Sea.

Nicholas Butlery who had remained with the Py-
rates about 48 Hours, when they took the French

^hips Whydah^ depofes, that in this Space the
^ Prifoner addrelfed him in the French Language, feve*

ral Times, deploring the Wretchednefs^nd ill For-
tune of being confined in fuch Company.
The Prifoner defiring Liberty of two or three

Queftions, askM, whether or no he had not expo-
stulated with Roberts^ foi; a Reafon of his obliging

Surgeons to lign their Articles, when heretofore

they did not Whether he had not expreffed him-
lelf glad of having formerly efcaped from them ?

Whether he had not faid, at taking the Ships
in Whydah Road, that he could like the Sport,

were it lawful ? And whether if he had not told

him, iliould the Company difcharge any Surgeon,
that he would infift on it as his Turn ? The Depo-
.nent anfwered, Yes, to e^rery Queftion feparately

;

and farther^ that he believes 5(;W^?7^<9re had not feen

WUfon when he firft came and found him out of the
Eliz^abeth*

He added, in his own Defence, that being Surgeoh
with one JohnTarlton^ o^ Leverpool^ he was met a firft

Time on this Coaft of Guiney^ by Roberts the Pyrate
;

who, after a Day or two, told him, to his Sorrow,
that he was to ftay there, and ordered him to fetch

. his Cheft, (not Medicines^ as alTerted,) whic|i Qp-
*

' porta-

1
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portunity he took to make his Efcape; for the
Boat^s Grew happening to confift of five French and
one Englijh Man, all as willing as himfelf, they
agreed to pufli the Boat on Shore, and truft them-'

Jfelves with the Negroes ofCape MontTLerado: Hazar-
dous, not only in Relpeft of the dangerous Seas

that run there, but the Inhumanity of the Natives,

who fometimes take a liking to humane Carcaffes*

Here he remained five Months, till Tljomas Tarltony

Brother to. his Captain chanced to put in the Road
for Trade, to whom he reprefented his Hardihips
and ftarving Condition ; but was, in an unchriftian

Manner, both refufed a Releafe of this Captivity,

or jfb much as a fmall Supply of Bifcuit and lalg^

Meat, becaufe, as he faid, he had been among the
Py rates. A little Time after this, the Mafter of a

Fnmh Ship paid a Ranfbm for him, and took him
olf

; but, by Reaibn of a nafty leperous Indifpojfi-

tion he had contrafted by hard and bad living,

Xvas, to his great Misfortune fet afhore at Sefios

again, when Captain Sharf met him, and generoufly

procured his Releafe in the Manner himfelf has

related, and for which he ftands infinitely obli-

ged. 'That ill Luck threw him a lecond Time into

the Py rate's Hands, in this Ship ElizAhethj where he
met Tthomas Tarlton^ and thoughtlefly ufed fome Re-
proaches of him, for his fevere Treatment ac Mont-^

zerado 'j but protefts without Delign his Words
fliould have had fo bad a Confequence ; for Ro-

berts took upon him, as a Difpenler of Juftice, the

Correction of Mr. Ttrlton^ beating him unmercifully ^

and he hopes it will be belived, contrary to any
,

Intention of his it ihould fo happen, becaufe as a

Stranger he might be fuppofed to have no Influ-

ence, and believes there were fome other Motives

for it. He cannot remember he exprefTed him-
felf glad to fee Roberts this fecond Time, or that

he dropped thofe Expreffions about Comry^ as

are
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are fworn ^ butifiii^taaturity of judgment had oc-

cafioned him to flip ralh and inadvertent Words,
or that he had paid ^ny undue Compliments to

Roberts^ it was to ingratiate himfelf, as every Pri-

ibner did, for a more civil Treatment, and in par-

ticular to procure his Difcharge, which he had been

promiled, and was afraid would have been revo-

ted, if fuch a Perfbn as Comry did not remain there

to fupply his Room and of this, he faid, all the

Gentlemen (meaning the Pyrates) could witnefs

for him.

He urged alfo his Youth in Excufe for his Rafii-

nefs. The firft time he had been with them (on-

ly a Month in all,) and that in no military Employ ;

but in particular, the Service he had done in difco-

vering the Defign the Pyrates had to rife m their

PafTageon Board the Swallow* Guilty.

But Execution refpited till the King's Pleafure

be known, becaufe the Commander of the Swdlm
had declared, the firft Notice he received of this

Delign ofthe Pyrates to rife, was from hinu

Benjamin ^ejferys

BY the Depofitions ofGlashy and Lillhum (acquit-

ted) againft this Prifoner, it appeared, that

his Drunkennefs was what at firft detained him from
going away in his proper Ship, the Norman Galley ;

and next Morning, for having been abufive in his

Drink, faying to the Pyrates, there was not a Man
amongft them, he received for a Welcome, iix

Lafhes from every Perfon in the Ship, which dif-

ordered him for fome Weeks, but on Recovery
was made Boatfwain's Mate the ferving of which^
or any Office on Board a Pyrate, is at their own
Option, (tho* eleded,) becaufe others are glad to ac-

jpept what brings an additional Share Prize.

The
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The Deponents further fay, that 2itSierr4eon eve^ li

ry Man had more efpecially the Means of efcaping ^ |i
and that this Prifoner, in particular, neglefted it, |i

and came off from that Place after their Ship was |i

under Sail, and going out of the River. i
The Prifoner, in his Defence, protefts, he was at

firft forc'd ^ and that the Office of Boatfwain's Mate
was impoled on him, and what he would have been
glad to have relinquiih'd* That the barbarous
Whipping he had received from the Pyrates at firft^^

was for telling them, that none who could get
their Bread in an honefl Way, would be on fuch an
Account. And he had certainly taken the Oppor^
tunity which prefented at Sierraleon^ of ridding him-
felf from fo diftaftful a Life, if there had not

been three or four of the old Pyrates on Shore
at the fame Time, who, he imagined, muft know
of him, and would doubtleis have ferved him the

fame, if not worle, than they fince had done WtU
' Uam Williams

^
who, for fuch a Defign, being de-

livered up by the treacherous Natives, had re-

ceived two Laflies thro' the whole ShipV Company.
The Court obferved, the Excufes of thefe Py-

rates, about want of Means to efcape, was often-

times as poor and evafiVe as their Pleas of being

forced at firft- for here^ at Slerraleoriy every Man
had his Liberty on Shore^ and it was evident,

might have kept it, if he, or they, had fo pleafed.

And fuch are further culpable, who having been

introduced into the Society, by fuch uncivil Me-
thods, as whipping, or beating, negleft lefs likely

Means of regaining Liberty^ it fliews ftrong In^

clinatioiis to Dilhoneily, and they ftand iaexcu-

fably, Guilty.

^0. Aiansfkld.

T was proved againft this Prifoner, by Captain

Trahern and Georq-e Fenn^ that he was one of

thofe Voluutiers who was at the Attack and Rob-
I bery
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"bery of the Company's Ship, called the King Solo^^

mon : That he buUy'd well among them who dar'd

not make any Reply, but was very eafy with his

Friends, who knew him ; for Moody^ on this Occa-

fion, took a large Glafs from him, and threatned

to blow his Brains out, (a favourite Phrafe with

thefe Pyrates) if he muttered at it.

From others acquitted, it likewile appeared, that

he was at firft a Voluntier among them, from an

Ifland caird Dominlco^ in the Weft-Indies^ and had
te recommend himielf, told them, he was a Deler-

* ter from the Rofe Man of War, and before that,

had been on the High-Way he was always drunk,

they faid, and fo bad at the Time they met with

the Swallow^ that he knew nothing of the Aftion,

but came up vapouring with his Cutlafli, after

the Fortune had ftruck her Colours, to know who
would go on Board the Prize ^ and it was Ibme
Time before they could perfwade him into the

Truth of their Condition.

He could fay little in Defence of himfelf, ac-

knowledged this latter PartofDrunkennefs ^ a Vice,

he fays, that had too great a Share in infnaring him
into this Courfe of Life, and had been a greater Mo*>

tive with him than Gold. Guilty.

William Davis.

William Allen depofed, he knew this Prifbner

at Sierraleoriy belonging to the Ann Galley;
that he had a Quarrel with, and beat the Mate of
that Ship, for which (as he faid) being afraid to

return to his Duty, he conlbrted to the idle Cu-
ftoms and Ways of living among the Negroes,
from whom he received a Wife, and ungratefully

fold her, one Evening, for iome Punch to quench
Ms Thirft. After this, having put himfelf under
the Prote3:ion of Mr. Tlunhtj Governor there for

the Royal African Company : The Relations and
Friends
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Friends of the Woman, apply 'd to him for Re-
drefs, who immediately furrendered the Prifbiier,

and told them, he did not care if they took his
Head oft • but the Negroes wifely judging it would
not fetch fo good a Price, they Ibid him in his
Turn again to Seignior Jojfee^ a Chriftian Black,
and Native of that Place ^ who expected and agreed
for two Years Service from him, on Conlideration

* of what he had disburfed, for the Redemption of
•theWoman : But long before the Expiration of this

Time, Roberts came into Sierraleon River, where the
Prifoner, (as Sei^moii Jojfee alTured the Deponent,)
entered a Voluntier with them.
The Deponent further corroborates this Part of

the Evidence^ in that he being obliged to call at

Cape Mount^ in his Paffage down hither, met there

•with two Deferters from Roberts^s Ship, who afTufed

him of the fame ; and that the Pyrates did defign to

turn D^w away the next Opportunity, as an idle

good-for-nothing Fellow,

From Gla6by and Lilburrty it was evident, that

every Pyrate, while they ftayM zt Sierraleon^ went
on Shore at Dilcretion. That Roberts had often

aflured Mr. Glyn and other Traders, at that Place,

that he would force no Body \ and in fliort, there

was no Occafion for it in particular, the Prifoner's

Row-Mate went away, and thinks, he might have
done the fame, if he had pleafed.

The Prifoner alledged his having been detained

sgainft his Will, and fays, that returning with Ele-

phants Teeth for Sierraleon^ the Pyrate'^s Boat pur-

Hied and brought him on Board, where he was kept

on Account of his underflandlng the Pilotage and
Navigation of that River.

It was obvious to the Court, not only how fri-

volous Excufes of Conflraint and Force were
among thefe People, at their firfl commencing Py-
rates, but alfo it was plain to them, from thefe

two
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two Deferters^ met at Cape Mount^ and the diP-

cretional Manner they lived in, at Sierraleon ^ thro^

how httle .Difficulty feveral of them did, and
others might, have efcaped afterwards, if they
could but have obtained their own Confents for it.

Guilty.

This is the Subfiance of the Trya Is of Roherts^s

Crew, which may fuffice for others, that occcur in

this Book. The foregoing Lirls, IheWs, by a ^ be-
fore the Names, who were condemned ; thofe

Names with a
-f-

were referred for Tryal to the
Marjhalfea^ and all the reft were acquitted*

The following Pyrates were ex^ecuted, according to
their Sentence, without the Gates of Cape C^r/i-

Cafilcy within the Flood^Marks, 'Viz..

Mens Names Years of Habitations.

Age
3 5 Minehead.

15 Wales.

3d North-'Berwich

28

23 Berwich

32 Minories.

42 Stei^ney,

29 Lovoer-Shadvoell*

27 St. Thomas'^s*

28
21 Canterbury.

40 liigh Plymouth.

31 Tarmouth.

30 Deftford.

22 i^^^h. Lancafier^

21 Smyrna.

44 Ijleof Mm*
41 Ghent.

X Dajusl

William Magnes
Richard Hardy
David Sympfon

Chrijtopher Moody
Thomas Sutton

Valentine jifhflant

Teter deVine

William Philips

Thillf Bill

Willifim Main
William Machintojb

William Williams
,

.

Robert Haws
William Petty

John Jaynfon

MarcHS Johnfon

Robert Crow

Michael }da^T
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Daniel Harding

Willimn Fernon

Jo. More
^

'Abraham Harper

Je. Parker

tps

James Clement

peter Scudamore

james bkyrm

John Wdden

Jg» Stephenfon

Jo^ Mansfeld

Jfrael Hynde
peter Lefley

Charles Bunes

Robert Birtfon

Rkhard Harris

Jofeph Nofiter

Wtlliam Williams

Agge Jacohfon

Benjamin J^ff^'^ys

Cuthbert Gofs

John Jefup
Edward Watts

Thomas Giles

Will'am Wood

Thomas Armfirong

Robert Johnfon

George Smith

Wiliimi Watts

Jamts Philips

John Colemait

Robert Hays „

WiiUam Davis

under meutiooed

THo. Roberts.
26 Craomshtiry in Somerfetpjire.

22 Somerfetpnre.

19 Meer in WiUpure.

, 23 Briftol.

22 Winfred in Dorfetfhire.

28 Allowayin Scotland.

20 Jerfey.

35 BriJloL

44 Wales,

24 Somerfetjhire.

40 Whitby.

30 Orhneys.

30 BriftoL

2 1 Aberdeen*

26 Exeter.

30 Other StMaries Devonjhire.

45 Cormail*

26 Sadbury in Devonjhire.

30 Speechlefs at Execution.

30 Holland.

21 Briftol.

21 Tofjham.

20 Plymouth. >

22 Dunmore.

26 Mine-head*

27 Yorh

34 london.eyitcuttAonbmoL

the Weyntouth.

^2 ztWhydah*

25 Wales.

23 Ireland.

35 Antegoa*

24 Wales.

20 Liverpool.

23 Wales.

of the Pyrates, whofe Names are

-upon their humble Petition to

the
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the Court, h^id their Sentence changed from Death,
to feven Years Servitude, conformable to our Sen-
tence of Tranfportation ^ the Pitition is as follows.

To the Honourable the Treftdent and Judges of
the Court of AdmiraHj^ for trying of Pyrates

^

fitting at Cape Corfo-Caftle, the 20th Day of
April, 172 2*

The humble Petition of Thomas How^ Samuel
Fletcher^ &c.

Humbly fheweth,

^"Y^HAT your Petitiomrs heing unhappily^ and mmari^X ly drawn into that wretched and detefiable Crime
of Pyracy^ for which they now ftand juftly condemned^ they
most humbly pray the Clemency of the Court^ in the Miti--
gation of their Sentence^ that they may be permitted to
ferve the Royal African Company of England, in this
Country for feven Tears^ in fuch a Manner as the Court
jhall think proper j th^^t by their juft Puniflment^ being
made fenfible of the Error of theirformer Ways

^ they will
for the future become faithful SubjeEls^ good ServantSy and
nfeful in their Stations^ if it pleafe the Almighty to pro-*
lopg their Lives.

And your Petitioners, as in Duty^

The Refolution of the Court was -

THAT the Petitioners have Leanje by this Courjt ofj4d-
miralty^ to interchange Indentures with the Captain

General of the Gold Coaft, for the Royal African Com-
pany^ forfeven Years Servitude^ at any of tha Royal Afri-
can Company s Settlements in Africa, in fuch Manner as
he the faid Captain General jhall think proper

»

O;^ Thurfday the i6th Day of April, the Indentures
mng aU drawn out^ according to the Grant made to the

^ Petiti*^
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PetitionerSy by the Court held on Friday the 20th of this

Jnfiant ^ each Vrifoner was fent for uf^ figned^ fealed and
Exchanged them in the Frefence of

Captain Mungo Herdn"UJri, Prefidenty

James Phipps,

Edward Hyde,
Mr. Charles Fanfliaxv,

uind Mrl John Atkins, Regifier.

A Copy of the Indenture.

The Indenture of a Perfon condemned to ferve

abroad for Pyracy, which, upon the humble
Petition of the Pyrates therein mentioned, was
moft mercifully granted by his Imperial Majefty's

Commiffioners and Judges appointed to hold a

Court of Admiralty, for the Tryal of Pyrates

tit C^yyeCorfo-Cafiley ixi Jlfrica^ upon Condition of

lerving feven Years, and other Conditions, are as

follows, viz..

THIS Indenture made the twenty fixth Day of April,

Anno Regnx Regis Georgii magna^ Britanniae,

&c. Septimo, Domini, Milleffimo, Sepcenteffimo
viginti duo, between Roger Scot, late of the City of
Briftol Mariner

y of the one Tarty and the Royal African

Company of England, their Captain General and Com--

mander in Chiefy for the *Time heingy on the other Varty

Witneffeth, that the faid Roger Scot, doth hereby co^

uenanty and agree tOy and withy the faid Royal African

Company
J their Captain Generaly dnd Commander in chief

for the 'Time heingy toferve himy or his Imful Succefforsy

in any of the Royal African Company*"s Settlements on

the CoaB i?/ Africa, from the Day of the Date of thefa

^refentSy to the fullTerm of feven Tearsy from hence next

enfuing^ fully to he compleat and ended y there to ferve in

fuch Employmenty as thefaid Captain Generaly or his Suc^

ceff$n

\
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cejfors Jhall employ him'y according to theKlufiom of$heCoun^

try iH like Kind.

In Conjideration whereofy the[aid Captain General^ and

Commander in chief doth covenant and agree
^ to^ and with^

. thefaid Roger Scot, to find and allow him Meaty Drinh^

jipparel and Lodgingy according to theCuflom ofthe Country*

In witnefs whereofy the Parties aforefaidy to thefe Pre^

fentSy have interchangahly put their Hands and Sealsy tho

Day and Year firft above written.

Signedy fealed and deliveredy in the Prefence ofuSy at

Cape Corfb-Caftle, in Africa, where no ftamp'^d

Paper was to be had.

Mungo Heardman, Prefidenty ? vi/itnpfTf^q
John Atkins, Regiliery

Witnelies.

In like Manner was drawn out and exchanged
the Indentures of

1 HomosHow ofBarnfiabUy in the County ofBevon^.

Samuel Fletcher ofEaB-Smithfieldy London.

John Lane of Lombard-Streety London*

David Littlejohn of BrifloL

John King of Shadwell Parifh, London.

Henry Dennis of Bidiford.

Hugh Harris of Corf-CaJllCy Devonflnre*

William Taylor of Briftol.

Thomas Owen of BriJioL

John Mitchel of Shadwell Parilh, London.

Jofma Lee of LeverpooL

William Shuren of Wapfing Parifh, London*

Robert Hartley of LeverpooL

John Griffn of Blackwally Middlefex* ']

James Crumby of Londony
Wapping.

James Greenham of Marjhfcldy Glouceflerfljire.

John Horn of St. James''s Parilh, London.

John Jcffop of Wisbichy Cambridg^nre.

David Rice of BrifioL

X ^ None
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None of "which, I hear, are now living, two

others, viz^. George Wilfon and Thomas OughterUmy^
were rel^lted from Execution, till his Majefty's
Pleafure Ihould be known • the former dy'd a-

broad, and the latter came Home, and received

his Majefty's Pardon ^ the Account of the whole
flandsthus.

Acquitted, 74.

Executed, 52
Refpited, 2
To Servitude, 20
To the Marjhalfeay - 17

Kiird 5 \^^^^ ^^^£^^y TO
c in the Fortune^ - 3

^ in the Palfage to Cape Corfo^ 1 5
ByM "i afterwards in the Caftle, 4
JSlegroes in both Ships, 70

Total,

I am not ignorant how acceptable the Behaviour
and dying Words of Malefaftors are to the gene-
rallity of our Countrymen, and therefore fhall de-
liver what occurrM, worthy of Notice, in the Beha-
haviour of thefe Criminals,

The firft fix that were called to Execution, .

were Magnes^ Moody^ Sympfon^ Suttony jijhplanty and
fJardy ; all of them old Standers and notorious Of-
fenders : When they were brought out of the Hold,
on the Parade, in order to break off their Fet-

ters, and fit the Halters-, none of them, it was
pbferved^ appeared the leaft dejefted, unlefs Sut--

tm^ who fpoke faint, but it was rather imputed to

ia Flux thatj had feizM him two or three Days be-

fore, than Fear. A Gentleman, who was Surgeon
of the Ship, was lb charitable at this Time, to of-

'^r himfelf in the room of an Ordinary, arid repre-

fented to them, is well as he was able, the Heinoufiie^fs

df their Sin, and N^ceflity which lay on them of Re-
^ *

'

' ^ "
" jpentance

•
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pentai^ce ^ one particular Part of which ought to

be, acknowledging the Juftice they had met with.

They feem'd heedlefs for the prefent, feme calling

for Water to drink, and others applying to the

Soldiers for Caps, but when this Gentleman
prefs'd them for an Anfwer, they all exclaimed

^^gainft the Severity of the .Court, and were fo

hardened, as to curfe, and wifti the fame Juftice

. might overtake all the Members of it, as had been
dealt to them. They were poc^ Rogues^ they laid, and

fo hang^dy while others^ no lefs guilty in another Way^

When he endeavoured to compofe their Minds,
exhorting them to dye in Charity with all the

World, and would have diverted them from liich

vain Difcourfe, by asking them their Country,
Age, and the like fbme of them anfwered, * What
* was that to him, they fuffered the Law, and fhould
* give no Account but to God ' walking to the Gal-
lows without a Tear, in Token of Sorrow for

their paft Offences, or fliewing as much Concern
as a Man would exprefs at travelling a bad Road

;

nay, Sympfon^ at feeing a Woman that he knew, faid,

* lie had lain with that B h three times, and now
^ flie was come to fee him hang'd. ' And Hardy^

when his Hands were ty'd behind him, (which
happened from their not being acquainted with the
Way of bringing Malefaftors to Execution,) ob-
ferved, ^ that he had feen many a Man hang'd, but
* this Way ofthe Hands being ty'd behind them, he
^ was a Stranger to, and never faw before in his
* Life. ' I mention thefe two little Inftances, to

Ihew how ftupid and thoughtlels they were of
their End, and that the fame abandoned and re-

probate Temper that had carried them thro' their

Rogueries, abided with them to the lafl.

_ Samuel Fletcher ^ another of the Pyrates ordered
for Execution, t?ut reprieved, feem'd to have a

X 4 quicker
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quicker Senfe ofhis Cbridition ; for when he faw thol^

he was allotted with gone to Execution, he fent a

Melfage by the Provoft-Marlhal to the Court, to be
* informed of the Meaning of it, and humbly defir'4
^ to know whether they defign'd hinvM'^rcy^ or not?
^ Ifthey did, he flood infinitely oblig'd'to them, and
^ thought the whole Service of his Life anincomper
^ tent Return for fo great a Favour ^ but that if he
^ was to fuffer, the fooner the better, he faidy that

^ he might be out of his Pain.

'

There were others of thefe Pyrates the reverie

pf this, and tho' deftitute of Minifters, or fit Per^

Ions to reprefent their Sins, and affift them with

Spiritual Advice, were yet always imployitig their

Time to good Purpofes, and behaved with .a great

deal of leeming Devotion and Penitence^V '^mong
thefe may be reckoned ^Sci^damore^ Willlams^ Phil pSjf

Stefhenfon^ J^jferys^ Lejly^ Harper^ Arfnftrono^^ Buhce^ and
Others,

Scudamore too lately difcerned the Folly and
Wickednefs of the Enterprize, that had chiefiy

brought him under Sentence of Death, from which,

ieeing there was no Hopes of efcaping^ he petitiv

oned for two or three Days Reprieve, which wa's

granted ^ and for that Time apply'd himfelf in-

ceffantly to Prayer, and reading the Scripture?,

feem'd to have a deep Senfe of his Sins,ofthis in par^

ticular, and defired, at the Gallows, they would
have Patience with him, to fing the firft Part of
the thirty firft Pfalm which he did by himfelf

throughout.

^r;;2/?r^;7|', having been a Deferter from his Ma-
jefty's Service, was executed on Board the IVey-r

mouthy (an4 the only one that was ;) theris was
\po Body to prefs him to an Acknowledgement of the

iCrime he died for, nor of Ibrrowing in particular

for it^ which would have been exemplary, and

apiad^ fuitable Imprefliops on Sgamen j ip that his
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laft Hour was fpent in lamenting and bewailing his

Sins in general, exhorting the. Spectators to an lio-

neft and good Life, in which alone they could And
Satisfa£l:ion. In the End, he defir'd they would join

with him in fmging two or three latter VerJfes of the
140th Pfalm J

and that being concluded, he was, at

the firing of a Gun, tric'd up at the Fore-Yard-Arm.
Btime was a young Man, not above 26 Years old,

but made the moft pathetical Speech of any at:

the Gallows* He firft declaim'd againft the guilded

Bates of Power, Liberty, and Wealth, that had
enfnar'd him among the Pyrates, his unexperienced

Years not being able to withftand the Temptation
;

but that the Brisknefs he had lliewn, which lb fii-

tally had procured him Favour amongft them, was
not fo much a Fault in Principle, as the Livelinels

and Vivacity of his Nature. He was now eX-
treamly afflifted for the Injuries he had done to
all Men, and beggM their's and God's Forgivenefs,
very earneitly exhorting theSpeftators to'^remem-
ber their Creator in their Youth, and guard be-
times, that their Minds took not a wrong Bya%
concluding with this apt Similitude, That he flood
there as a Beacon tipn a Rcck^ (the Gallows fianding on
one) to vp^rn erring Marriners of Danger

•

v'

C H'A P,
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CHAP. XIL
O F

Captain AN ST I S,

And his Crew.

THOMAS Anfiis fliipM himfelf at ProvUencc
in the Year 1718, aboard the Buck Sloop,

and was one of fix that conlpired together
to gooff a pyrating with the Velfel the reft were,
Ifomel JDaviSj Roberts^s Predecelfor, killed at the
Ifland of Princes'^ DemisToppng^ killed at the taking
of the rich Portuguefe Sh-i^^ on the Coaft of Brajll*^

Walter Kennedy
^
hanged at Execution-Dock^ and two

others, which I forbear to name, becaufe, I under-
ftand they are at this Day employ'd in an honeft
Vocation in the Gity.

What followed concerning Anftns Pyracies, has
been included in the two preceeding Chapters ; I

ihall Only obferve that the Combination of thefe

fix Men abovementioned, was the Beginning of that

Company, that afterwards proved fb formidable

under Captain Roberts^ from whom Anfiis feparated

the 1 8th of Afril 1721, in the Good Fortune Bri-

gantine, leaving his Commadore to purfue his Ad-
ventures upon the Coali of Guiney^ whilft he re-

turned to the Wefi'lndiesy upon the like Defign.

About
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About the Middle of June^ thefe Pyrates met

with one Captain Marfton^ between Hfpamola and
Jamaica^ bound on a Voyage to New-lork ^ from
whom they took all the wearing Apparel they
could find, as alfo his Liquors and Provifion, and
five of his Men, but did not touch his Cargo two
or three other Veifels were alfo plundered by them,
in this Cruife, out ot whom they ftocked them-
felves with Provifion and Men among the reft, •

I think, was the Irwin^ Captain Rofs^ from Cork in

Ireland'^ but this I won't be pofitlve of, becaufe

they denied it themfelves. This Ship had 600
Barrels of Beef aboard, befides other Provilions,

and was taken off Mminko^ wherein Colonel
T>oyly ofMontferrat^ and his Family were Pallengers.

The Colonel was very much abufed and wounded,
for eiiideavouring to fave a poor Woman, that was
alfo a PafTenger, from the Infults of that brutiih

Crew ; and the Pyrates prevailing, twenty one
of them forced the poor Creature fuccelllvely,

afterwards broke her Back and flung her into the
Sea. I fay, I will not be pofitive it was Anjlis^^

Crew that afted this unheard of Violence and
Cruelty, tho' the Circumftances of the Place, the
Time, the Force of the Veflel, and the Number
of Men, do all concur, and I can place the Villany
no where elfe ; but that fuch^ Faflb was done, there
is too much Evidence for it to be doubted oL
Wh^a they thought fit to put an End to this

Cruize, they went into one of the Iflands to clean,

which they effeflted without any Difturbance, and
came out again, and ftretching away towards Bur-

mudasy met with a ftout Ship, called the Morning
Stary bound from Cuiney to Carolina they made
Prize of her, and kept her for their own tjfe. In

a Day or two, a Ship from Barhadoes bound to Nexp^ ,

lorky fell ii^to their Hands, and taking out her Guns

\
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and Tackle

J
mounted the Morning Star with 32

Pieces of Canroii, mann'd her with a 100 Men,
and appointed one John Fenn Captain ; for the Bri-

gantine being of far ]efs Force, the Morning Star
would have fallen to Anftisy as elder ^Officer, yet
he was lb in Love with his own Velfel, (flie being
an excellent Sailor^) that he made it his Choice
"to ftay in her, and let Fenn^ who was, before, his

Gunner, Command the great Ship.

Now, that they had two good Ships well mann'd,
it may be fuppofed they were in a Condition to

undertake fbmething bold : But their Government
was difturbed by Malecontents, and a Kingdom
divided within it lelf cannot ftand they had fuch
a Number of new Men amongft them, that feem'd
not fo violently enclined for the Game^ that what-
ever the Captain propofed, it was certainly carried

againft him, fo that they came to no fix'd Refblution

for the undertaking any Eiiterprize^ therefore

there was nothing to be done, but to break up the

Company, which feemed to be the Inclination of

the Majority, but the Manner ot doing fo, con-

cerned their common Safety ^ to which Purpofe

various Means were propofed, at length it was
concluded to fend home a Petition to his Majefly

fthere being then no Aft of Indemnity in Force)

for a Pardon, and wait the Iffue --, atthe fame Time
one "Jonesj Boatfwain of the Good Fonune^ propofed

a Place* of fafe Retreat, ic being an uninhabited

Illand near Cnba^ which he had been ufed to in the

late War, when he went a privateering againft the

Spaniards*

This being approved of, it was unanimoufly

refolvedon, and the underwritten Petition drawn
up and figned by the whole Company in the Man-
ner of what they call a Round Robing that is, the

Names were writ in a Circle, to avoid all Appear-
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atice of Pre-eminence, and leaft any Perfon fliould

be mark'd out by the Government, as a principal

Rogue among them.

To his mofifacred Majefly George, hy the

Grace of Qod, ofGreat-Britain, France

and Ireland, King^ defender of the

. Faith^ &c.

The hnmble P ETITIQ 3sI of the Company,
now belonging to the Ship Morning Start

and Brigantine Good Fortune^ lying under

the ignominious Name and Denomination
ofPYRATES. ,

Humbly ffieweth,

T\HAT weyour Majefly*s mofi loyal Subjethy hovel

at fundry Times^ been taken by Bartholomew
Roberts, the then Capain of the abovefald Veffels and

Companyy
together with another Shlpy in which we left

htm \ and have been forced by him and his wicked j4c^

compliceSy to enter into^ and ferv^.y in the Jaid Company^

as PyrateSy much contrary to our Wills and Inclinations :

And weyour loyal Suhje^s utterly abhoring and detefling

that impious way of Livings did^ with an unanimous

Co7ifenty and contrary to the Knowledge of the faid Ro-
berts, or his Accomplices^ on^ or about the i %th Day of
April 1 721, leave^ and ran away with the aforefaid

Ship Morning Star, and Brigantine Good Fortune^

pith no other Intent and Meaning than the Hopes of ob"

tainingyour Majefifs mofi gracious Pardon. Andy that

%ve your Majefty'^s mofi loyal SubjetJs^ may with more Safety

return to our native Cou?jtryy and ferve the Nation^

mto which we belongs in our refpeElive Capacities^ with-

Fear ofb^ing profscuted by the Injured^ whofe Efiates

have
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havefujfered by thefaid Roberts and his Accomplices^

during our forcible Detainment
y by the [aid Company : We

mofl humbly implore your Majejiy\s mofi: royal Ajfent^
to this our humkle Petition,

And your Petitioners lhall ever pray.,

. This Petition was fent home by a Merchant
Ship bound to Englandy from ^amaica^ who promi-'

led to fpeak with the Petitioners, in their Return,
about 20 Leagues to Windward of that Ifland,

and let them know what Succefs their Petition

met with. When this was done, the Pyrates re-|

tires to the Ifland before prOpofed, with the Ship
and Brigantine.

This Ifland (which I have no Name for^ lies off

the Southweft End of Cuba^ uninhabited, and lit-

tle frequented. On theEaft End is a Lagune, fo

narrow, that a Ship can but juft go in, tho' there'^s

from 1 5 to 2 2 Foot Water, for alinoft a League up

:

On both Sides of the Lagune grows red Mangrove
Trees, very thick, that the Entrance of it, as well

as the Veffels laying there, is hardly to be leen.

In the Middle of the Ifland are here and there a
fmall thick Wood of tall Pines, and other Trees
fcattered about in different Places.

Here they ftaid about nine Months, but not ha-
ving Provifion for above two, they were forced to

take what the Ifland afforded, which was Fiftx of
feveral Sorts, particularly Turtle, which latter

was the chiefeft Food they lived on, and was found
in great Plenty on the Coafts of this Ifland ^ whe-
ther there might be any wild Hogs, Beef, or other

Cattle, common to feveral Iflands of the tVefi-Indies^

or that the Pyrates were too idle to hunt them, or

whether they preferred other Provifions to that fort

of Diet, I know not ; but I was informed by them,
that for the whole Time they eat not a Bit of any
kind of Flefti-Meat, nor Br€a4 i the latter was

fupply'd
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£lipply'd by Rice, of which they ha4 a great Quan-
tity aboard: This was boyPd and Iqueez'd dry,

and lb eat with the Turtle*

There are three or four Sorts of thefe Creatures

in the Weft-Indiesy the largeft af which will weigh

^50 or 200 Pound Weight or more, butthofe that

were fciund upon this Ifland were of the fmallefl:

Kind, weighing 10 or 12 Pounds each, with a

natural wrought Shell, and beautifully clouded -, the
Meat fweet and tender, fome Part of it eating like

Chicken, Ibme like Veal, &c. fo that it was no ex-
traordinary Hardlhip for them to live upon this

Provifion alone, fince it affords variety ofMeats to

the Tafte, of it felR The manner of catching

this Fifti is very particular
^
you muft underftaad,

that in the Months of Mayy June and "July^ they lay

their Eggs in order to hatch their Young, and this

three times in a Seafbn, which is always in the Sand
of the Sea-fhore, each laying 80 or 90 Eggs at a
time. The Male accompanies the Female, and come
aihore in the Night only, when they mull: he
watch'd, without making any Noife, or having a
Light ; as fbon as they land, the Men that watch
for them, turn them on their Backs, then haul them
above high Water Mark, and leave them till next
Morning, where they are fure to find them, for they
can't turn again, nor move from the Place. It is to

be obferv'd, that befides their laying time, they
come afliore to feed, but then what's very remarka-
ble in thefe Creatures, they always refort to dif-

ferent Places to breed, leaving their ufual Haunts
for two or three Months, and 'tis thought they eat

nothing in all that Seafon.

They pafs'd their Time here in Dancing, and
ther Diverfions, agreeable to thefe fort of Folks;
and among the reft, they appointed a Mock Court of
Judicature to try one another for Pyracy, andhe that

was a Criminal one Day was made Judge another,

—

/ I had
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I had an Account given me of oue ofthefe merry
3:rya% and as it appeared divertiiig^ ;I lhall give

the Readers a fliort Account of it*

The Court and Criminals being both appointed,

as alio Council to plead^ the Judge got up in a Tree^
and had a dirty Taurpaulin hung over his Shoul-
ders > this was done by Way of Robe, with a

Thriim Gap on his Head, and a large Pair of Spe^
ftaclesupon his Nofe : > Thus equipped, he fettled

himlejfin his Place^ and abundance of Oificers at-

tending him below, with Crows, Handfpikes, &ci
inftead of Wands,' Tipftaves, and fuch like. The
Criminals were brought out, making a thoufand
four Faces ^ and one who aSted as Attorney-General
opened the Charge ag^inft them their Speeches
were very laconick, and their whole Proceedings

cohcil^i^ We fliall give it by Way of Dialogue.
Attorn. Gen, An't pleafe your Lordfhip, and you

Gentlemen of the Jury, here is a Fellow before you
that is a fad Dog, a fad lad Dog ^ and I humbly
hope your Lordlhip will order him to be hang'd
out of theWay immediately.— He has commit-
ted Pyracy upon the High Seas, and we ftiall prove,

an't pleafe your Lordfliip, that this Fellow, thi^

fad Dog before you, has eicap'd a thoufaiid Storms,

nayj, has got fafe afhore when the Ship has been caft

away, which was a certain Sign he was not born to

be drown'd
;
yet not having the Fear of hanging be-

fore his Eyes, he went on robbing and ravifhing

Man, Woman and Child, plundering Ships Cargoes

fore and aft, burning and linking Ship, Bark and
Boat, as if the Devil had been in him. But this

is not all, my Lord, he has committed worleVil-
lanies than all thele, for we Ihall prove, that he has

been guilty of drinking Small-Beer and your
Lordfhip knows, there never was a fober Fellow.but

what was a Rogue. My Lord, I Ihould have
Ipoke much finer than I do now, but that, as your
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JLordfhip knows our Rum is all out, and how Ihould
a Man {peak good Law that has not drank a Dram.
^—-However, I hope, your Lordflbip will order the
Fellow to be hangM*

jzidge. — Hearkee me, Sirrah,—^ you Iduly,

pittiful, ill-lookM Dog ; what have you to fay why
you ihould not be tucked up immediately, and fet a
Sun-drying like a Scare-crow ? ^ Are you guilty,

or not guilty ? -

Prif, Not guilty, an^tpleafe youtWorfhip.
Judge. Not guilty ! fay lb again^ Sirrah, and

Til have you hang'd without any Tryalv

Prif An^t pleafe your Worfliip's Hondur^ my
Lord, I am as honeft a poor Fellow as ever went be-
tween Stem and Stern ofa Ship, and can hand, reef^

fteer, and clap two Ends Of a Rope together, as well

as e'er a He that ever crofs'd fait Watery but I

tvas taken by one George Bradley \j:he Name of him
that lat as Judge,] a notorious Pyrate, a fad Rogue
as ever was unhanged, and he forc'd me, an't pleafe

your Honour.
Judge. Anfwer me. Sirrah, ^—• How will you

be tryM ?

Prif. By —
• and my Country*

Judge. The Devil you will. *Why then, Oen-^

tlemen of the Jury, I think we have nothing to do
but to proceed to Judgment.

^nor. Ge?7. Right, my Lord ; fdr if the Fel1o\v

ftiould be fufferM to fpeak^ he may clear himfelf^

and that's an Affront to the Court.

Trif Pray, my Lord, 1 hope your Lordlhip will

confider * *

Judge, Confider !
—« How dare yau talk of con-

fidering? Sirrah, Sirrah, I never confider'd h\

all my Life* —
> Til make it Treafon to confider.

Prif But, I hope, your Lord/hip will hear feme
Jleafen*



Ju'^ge. Wye hear liow the Scoundrel prates?—

—

What boMQ we to do with Reafon Pd have you
m hnow^ Ra-skalj we doii^t fit here to hear Rea*
foil ; we go according to Law.---—Is our Dinner
ready?

jittdT^ Cm. Yes^ Lord.

^idg€. Tli€ii hearFee, you Raskal at the Bar ^

hear iBe^ Sirrah^ hear me- You muft fulfer,

for three Reafbns \
firft^ becaufe it is not fit I fhould

lit here as jiidge^ and no Body be hangM.
Secondly^ you mufi be hang^d^ becaufe you have a

damoM hangir.g Look : ~— And thirdly, you muft
b,e harigM^ hecaule f am hungry • for know, Sir-

Tah^ that ^tis a CuftoiHj^ that whenever the Judge's

Dinner is ready before theTryal is over, the Pri-

ibner is to be hang'd of Courle. There^s Law
for yoo^ ye Dog.—--So take him away Goaler.

Thi5 is the Tryal Juft as it was related to me \

the Defign of my letting it down, is dniy to fhew

how theie Fellows can jeft upon Things, the Fear

and Dread of which^ fhould make them tremble.

The beginning of AuguB 1722, the Py rates made
ready the Brigantine^ and came out to Sea, and bea-

ting up to Windward^ lay in the Track for their

Correfpondant in her Voyage to Jamaica^ and fpoke

tvith her but finding nothing was done in England

in their Favour, as 'twas expefted, they returned to

their Conforts at the Ifland with the ill News, and
fnaad themfelves under a Neceflity, as they fan-

cied, to continue that abominable Courfe of Life*

they had lately praftis'd in order thereto, they^

fiiPd with the Ship and Brigantine to the South-

ward, and the next Night, by intolerable Negleft^

they run the Morning Star upon the Grand Caimanesy

-and wreckM her ; the Brigantine feeing the Fate

of her Coiifort, hallM off in Time, and fo weatherM

the llland. The next Day Captain ^njiis put in.
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and found that all, or the greateft part of the Crew,
were lafe ajhore, whereupon Ihe came to an An*
chor, in order to fetch them off ; and having

brought Fenn the Captain, Phliips the Carpenter, and
a few others aboard, two Men of War came down
upon them, vit* the JIeBor and Adventure^ fb that

the Brigantine had but juft Time to cut their Ca-
ble, and get to Sea, with one of the Men ofWat af-

ter her, keeping within Gun-fliLOt for feveral Hours.

jinfiis and his Crew were now under the greateft

Confternation imaginable, finduig the Gale frefhen,

and the Man of War gaining Ground upon them,
lb that, in all Probability, they muft have been
Prifbners in two Hours more ^ but it pleafed God
to give them a little longer Time, the Wind dying
away, the Pyrates got out their Oars, and row'd for

their Lives, and thereby got clear of their Enemy.
The Hiftor landed her Men upon the Ifland, and '

took 40 of the Morning Stars Crew, without any
Refiftance made by them but on the contrary

,
alledg-

ing, they were forcM Men, and that they Were glad
of this Opportunity toefcape from the Py rates- the
reft hid themfelves in the Woods, and could not
bg Mund. George Bradley the Mafter, and three
iiiore, furrender'd afterwards to a Burmudcu Sloop,

and were carried to that Ifland.

The Brigantine, after her Efcape, faifd to a Imall

ifland near the Bay of Honduras^ to clean and refit,

and, in.her^ Way thkher, took a Rhode Inland Sloop,

Captain Durfey^ Commander, and two or three other

Veffels, which they deftroy'd, but brought all the

Hands aboard their own.
While fhe was cleaning, a Scheme was concerted

between Captain Durfey^ Ibme other Prifoners, and
two or three of the Pyrates, for to feize Ibme of

the Chiefs, and Carry off the Brigantine ; but the
fame being difcoverecLbefore flie was fit for Ciiling,

their Defign was prevented : However, Captain
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Durfey^ and four or five more, got alhore with (bme
Arms and Ammunition ^ and when the Pyrates
Canoe came in for Water^ he feiz'd the Boat with
the Men • upon which Jlnftis ordered another Boat
to be mann'd with 30 Hands and fent afliore, which
was accordingly done ^ but Captain Durfey^ and the

Company he had by that Time got together, gave
them fuch a warm Reception, that they were con-

tented to betake themfelves to their Yeffel again.

About the beginning of December^ 1722, Anfll$

left this* Place and returned to the Iflands, de-

figning to accumulate all the Power and Strength
he could, lince there was no looking back. He took
in the Cruife a good Ship, commanded by Cap-
tain Smithy which he mounted with 24 Guns, and
Femy a one handed Man, who commanded the

Mornwg-Star when flie was loft, went aboard to

command her. They cruis'd together, and took a

Veflel or two, and then went to the Bahama Ijlands^

and there met with what they wanted, "jiz.. a Sloop

loaded with Provifions, from Dublin^ called the An-'

telope.

It was time now to think of fome Place to fit up
and clean their Frigate lately taken, and put her

in a Condition to do Bufinefs accordingly they
pitched upon the Ifland of Tobago^ where they arri-

ved the beginning of Aprily 1723, with the Antelope

Sloop and her Cargo.

They fell to work immediately, got the Guns,

Stores, and every Thing eUe out upon'^the Ifland,

and put the Ship upon the Heel and juft then,

as ill Luck would have it, came in the Winchelfea

Man of War, by Way of Vifit, which put the Ma-
rooners into fuch a Surprize, that they fet Fire to

the Ship and Sloop, and fled ailiore to the Woods.

Jriftisy in the Brigantiile, efcap'd, by having a light

Pair or Heels, but it put his Company intq fuch

a Diforder, that their Government could never b^.
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fet to rights again ^ for fome of the New-Comers,
and thofe who had been tir'd with the Trade, put

anEnd to the Reign, by ihootin^^ Tho. ^r?fiis in his

Hammock, and afterwards the Quarter-Mafter, and
two or three others the reft fubmitting, they
put into Irons, and furrender'^d them up, and the

Veffel, at Curacco^ a Dutch Settlement, where they

were tryM and hangM and thofe concerned in deli-

vering up the Veffel, acquitted.

But to return toCaptaijj Fenn^ he was taken ftrag-

ling with his Gunner and three mote, a Day or two
after their Misfortune, by the Man of War's Men,
and carry'd to Antegoa^ where they were all execu-

ted, and Fenn hang'd in Chains. Thofe who re-

mained, ftaid fome Time in the Ifland, keeping up
and down in the Woods, with a Hand to look out j

at length Providence fo order'd it, that a fmall

Sloop came into the Harbour, which they all got

aboard of, except two or three Negroes, and thofe

they left behind. They did not think fit to purfiie

any further Adventures, and therefore unanimoufly
refblved to fteer for England^ which they according-

ly did, and in OBoher laft came into Briftol Channel,

funk the Sloop, and getting aflibrein the Boat, di£-

perfed themfelves to their Abodes.

Y 3 CHAp
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CHAP. XIII.

O F

And his C R Ew-

''IS Reign was but fliort, but his Beginning

Ibmewhat- particular, fetting out in a fmall

^ open Boat, with eight others, from Nm-
lorh This was as refolute a Crew as ever went
upon this Account : They took with them a few
Bilcuits, and a dry'd Tongue or two, a little Cag
of Water, half a dozen old Muskets and Ammuni-
tion accordingly. Thus provided, they left New-'

Tork the latter End of September 17185 but it can-

not be fappofed that fuch a Man of War as this,

could undertake any confiderable Voyage, or at-

tempt any extraordinary Enterprize-, fbthey flood

down the Coaft, till they came to Delaware River,

which is about 150 Miles diftant, and not meeting
•with any Thing in their Way, they turned up the

fame River as high as Newcajfle^ near which Place

they fell upon a Shallop belonging to George Grants

who was bringing Houfhold Goods, Plate, &e.
from Offoquemmi to Philadelphia

^
they made Prize

of the moft valuable Part of them, and let the Shal^

Jop go. This Faft could not come under the Ar-
ticfe of Pyracy, it not being committed fuper ahum
Jidfire^ upon the High- Sea, therefore was a fimple

Robbery
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Robbery only ; but they did not B2nd for a Tomt
of Law in theCafe-^ but eafing the

Lading, the bold Adveotarers went down the Khcr
agaiR.

The Shaltop came ftraiglit to PMiaddfM^^ and
brought the ill News thither^ which fo alarni'd

the Government^ as if War had beee declared

againft them ; ExprefTes were fent to New-Torky

and other Places, and ftveral VeflTels fitted out
againft this powerful Rover, but to no manner of

Purpole • for after feveral DayS Cruize, they
returned, ivithout fb much as hearing what became
of the Robbers.

Worky and his Crew, in going down the River,
met with a Sloop of PhifaiclpkUy befonging to a
Mulatto, whom they calFd Black Rohhiw ; they quit-

ted their Boat for this Sloop, taking one of Fhci
Robin's Men along with them, as they had alic>

done from George Grant^ befides two Negroes, which
encrealed the Company one Thi<d. A Day or two
after, they took another Sloop belonging to Huli^

homeward bound, which was Ibmewhat fitter for
their Purpote ; they fouiid aboard her, Provifions

and Necelfaries, which they flood ia need of, and
enabled them to profecute their Defign, in a manner
more fuitable to their Wiftes.

Upon the Succefs of thefe Rovers, the Gover-
nor iflued out a Proclamation, for the apprehend-
ing and taking all Pyrates, who had refufed or neg-
leSbed to furrender themfelves, by the Time limi-

ted in his Majefty's Proclamation of Pardon ; and
thereupon, ordered hi^ Majefty's Ship P^^^mjc, of 20
Guns, which lay at Sandy Hoohy to Sea, to cruize

upon this Pyrate, and fecure the Trade to that,

and the adjoinir.g Colonies.

In all probability, the taking this Sloop favM their

Bacons, for this Time, tho' they fell into the Trap
prefently afterwards j for they finding themfelves

Y 4 in
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ill tolerable good Condition, having a VefTel newly
cleaned^ with Provifions, &c. they flood off to

Sea, and lb miffed the ThmiXy who expeded them
to be ftill on the Coaft.

About flx Weeks afterwards they returned, ha-

ving taken both a Sloop and a Brigantine, among
the Bahama Iflands • the former they funk, ;and the

Other they let go: The Sloop belonged to New- .

Tork^ and they thought the finking of her good Poli-?

cy, to prevent her returning to tell Tales at Home.
Worley had by this Time enereafed his Company

to about five and twenty Men, had fi^ Guns
mounted, and fmall Arms as many as were neeef^

fary for them, and leem'd to be in a good thriving

fpxt of a Way. He made a black Enfign, with a

white Death's Head in the Middle of it, and other

Colours fuitable to it. They all figned Articles,

and bound themfelves under a folemn Oath, to

take no Quarters, but to ftand by one another to

the lafl: Man, wl^ich was ralhly fulftlPd a little

afterwards,

For going into an Inlet in North-CarcUna, to

plean^ the Governor received Information of it, and
fitted out two Sloops, one ofeight Guns, and the

Qther with fix, and about feventy Men between
them. Worley had cleaned his Sloop, andfail'd ber

fore -the Carolina Sloops reached the Place, and
fleered to the Northward but the Sloops juft meur
tioned, purfuing the fame Courfe, came in fight of
Worley^ as he was cruiling off the Capes of Fir^

ginia^ and being in the Offin, he flood in as loon

as he faw the Sloops, intending thereby to have
cut them off from 7^^?;^^/ River • for he verily belie-

ved they had been bound thither, not imagining, in

fhe leafl, they weiein Purfuit of him.

The two Sloops ftanding towards the Capes at

the fame Time, and Worley hoifting of his black

l^l^g, the Inhabitants of James Town were in
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the utnioft Confternation, thinking that all three

had been Pyrates, and that their Defign had been

upon them ^ fo that all the Ships and Veffels chat

were in the Road, or in the Rivers up the Bay,

h^d Orders immediately to hale in to the Shore, .

for their Security, or el'fe to prepare for their De-
fence, if they thought themfelves in a Condition

to fight. Soon after two Boats, which were fent out

to get Intelligence, came crowding in, and brought

fin Account, that one ot the Pyrates was in the

Bay,. being a fmall Sloop of fix Guns. The Gover-

nor expeding the reft would have followed,

and altogether make Ibme Attempt to land, for the

fake of Plunder, beat to Arms, and coUefted all the

Force that could be got together, to oppoie them
;

he ordered all the Guns out of the Ships^ to make a

Platform, and, in Ihort, put the whole Colony in a

warlike Pofture but was very much furprifed at

laft, to fee all the fuppofed Pyrates fighting with

one another.

The Truth of the Matter is, Worley gained the

Bay, thinking to make fure of his two Prizes,

by keeping them from coming in but by the hoift-

ing of the King's Colours, and firing a Gun, he
'quickly was fenfible of his Miftake, and too foon

perceived that the Tables were turned upon him ;

that inftead of keeping them out, he found himfelf,

by a fliperiour Force kept in. When the Pyrates

law how Things went, they refolutely prepared them-
felves for a defperate Defence and tho' three to one
iodds, Worley and his Crew determined to fight to

the laft Gafp, and receive no Quarters, agreeably

to what they had before fworn fo that they muft
either Dye or Conquer upon the Spot-

The Carolina Men gave the Pyrate a Broadfide,

snd then Boarded him, one Sloop getting upon his

Quarter, and the other on his Bow • Worley and
the Crew, drew up upon the Deck, and fought

very
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¥ery obftinately. Hand to Hand, fo that in a few
Minutes,, abundance of Men hj weltering m their

Gore ^ the Py rates proved as good as their Words^^

mot a Man of riiem cry'd out for Quarter, nor
would accept of fuch, when offered, but were .all

'iilled except the Captain and another Man, and
tfeofe very much wounded, whom they referved

for the Gallows* They were brought aihore in

Irons, and the next Day, which was the 17th of
FeBmary ijiS'i^y they were both hanged up, for

fear they fiiould dye, and evade the Punilhnient as

was thought due to their Crimes.

CHAP.
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C H A P. XIV.

OF

t. George Lomther^

And his Crew.

GEorge Lowther failed out of the River of
liamesy in one of the Royal African Com-
pany's Ships, caird the Gambia Caflle^ of i6

Guns and 30 Men, Charles Rujfel Commander ^ of
which Ship, the faid Lowther was fecond Mate*
Aboard of the fame Ship, was a certain Number
of Soldiers, commanded by one "John Maffey^ who
were to be carried to one of the Company Set-

tlements, on the River of Gambia^ to Garrifon a

Fort, which was fometime ago taken and deftroy'd

by Captain Davis the Pyrate.

In May 172T, the Gambia Cajilc came fafe to her
Port in Africa^ and landed Captain ^ajfey and his

Men on James'^s Ifland, where he was to Command
under the Governor, Colonel Whitney^ who arrived

there at the fame Time, in another Ship : And here,

by a fatal Mifunderftanding, between the military

Folks and the Trading People, the Fort and Gar-
,rifon not only came to be loft ^igain to the Company,
but a fine Galley well provided, and worth 10000 U
turned againfl her Mafters.

Jlie

I'
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The Names of Governor and Captain founded

great, but when the Gentlemen found that the

Power that generally goes along with thofe Titles,

was overfway'd and born down by the Merchants
and Faftors, (mechanick Fellows as they thought
them) they grew very impatient and difatisfy'd,

ef'peciMy Mafey^ who was very loud in his Com-
plaints againft them, particularly at the fmall Al-
lowance of Provilions to him and his Men • for

the Garrifon and Governor too, were victualled by
the Merchants, which was no fmall Grievance and
Mortification to them. And as the want of eating

was the only Thing thnt made the great 'Sancho

quit his Government, fo did it here rend and tare

their's to Pieces: For Maffey told them, that he didnot

come there to be a Gxxmey Slave^ and that he hadpromifed

his Aden good Treatment^ and Provifions fittingfor Soldiers,:

Tloat ashe had the Care of fo many of his Majefiy^s Sub-^

jeUsy if they would not provide for them in a handfome

Manner^ he pjould take fuitable Meafures for the Prefer*

vation of fo many of his Countrymen and Companions.

The Governor at this Time was very ill of a

Fever, and, for the better Accomodation in his

Sicknefs, was carried aboard the Ship Gambia Co.*

ftky where he continued for about: three Weeks,
and therefore could have little to fay in this DiC
pute, tho' he refolved not to ftay in a Place, where
there was fo little Occafion for him, and where his

Power was fo confin'd. The Merchants had cer-

tainly Orders from the Company, to ilfue the Pro-

vifions out to the Garrifon, and the fame is done

along the whole Coafi: but whether they had cut

them fhort of the Allowance that was appointed

them, I can't fay, but if they did, then is the Lofs

of the Ship and Garrifon owing principally to

their ill Conduft.

However
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However, an Accident that happened on Board

the Ship, did not a little contribute to this Mis-

fortune, which was a Pique that the Captain of
her took againft his lecond Mate, George Lowthevy

the Man who is the Subje£t of this fhort Hiftory
;j

and who lofing his Favour, found Means to ingra-

tiate himfelf into the good liking of the commoa
Sailors, infomuch that when Captain Ruffel ordered

him to be punifh'd, the Men took up Handfpikes,

and threatened to knock that Man down^ that offer-

ed to lay hold of the Mate. This ferved but to

widen the Differences between him and the Cap-
tain, and more firmly attached Lowther to the

Ship's Company, the greateft Part of which, he
found ripe for any Milchief in the World.

Captain Majfey was no wit the better reconciled

to the Place, by a longer Continuance, nor to the

Ufage he met with there, and having often Oppor-
tunities of converfnig with Lowther^ with whom he
had contracted an Intimacy in the Voyage they
aggravated one another's Grievances to fuch a

height, that they refolved upon Meafures to curb
the Power that controul'd them, and to provide for

themfelves after another Manner.
When the Governor recovered of his Fever, he

went afhore to the Ifland, but took no Notice of >

Afajfey^s Behaviour, tho' it was fuch as might give

Sufpicion of what he defigned ^ and Lowther^ and the
common Sailors, who were in the Secret of Affairs,

grew infblent and bold, even refufmg to obey when
commanded to their Duty by Captain Ruffelr and the
chief Mate. The Captain feeing how Things were
carried, goes afhore early one Morning to the Go-
vernor and Faftory, in order to hold a Council,
which Lowther apprehending, was in order (o pre-
vent his Defign, fent a Letter in the fame Boat to

Majfey^ intimating it to Kim^ and that heJJmld refmr

on

\
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on Boardy for it was high Time to put their ProjeU in

Execution.

'As fbon as Alajfey received this Letter^ he went
to the Soldiers at the Barrach^ and faid to them,
and others, 7m that have a Mind to go to England,
mw is yoicr Time \ and they generally confenting,

Majfey went to the Store-Room, burft open the

Poor, fet two Centinels upon it, and ordered that

no Body fhould come near it \ then he went to the
Governor's Apartment, and took his Bed, Bag-
gage, Plate and Furnitprre, (in Expeflration that

the Governor himfelf, as he had ^loimred Mapy^
would have gone on Board, which he afterwards

refufed, by Reafon, as he faid, he believed they
were going a-py rating which at firft, whatever
Lowther defigned, Majfey certainly propofed oilly

the going to England ^
) when this was done, he

lent the Boat off to the chief Mate, with this Mef-
fige. That he Jhould get the Guns rj^ady^ for that the

King of Barro {jx Negro Kingdom near the Royal

African Settlement] would come aboard to Dinner.

But Lowther underftandingbeft, the meaning of thofe
Orders, he confined the chief Mate, fhotted the

Guns, and put the Ship in a Condition for failing.

In the Afternoon Maffey came on Board with the

Governor's Son, having fent off all the Provifions

of the Ifland, and eleven Pipes of Wine, leaving

^ily two half Pipes behind in the Store-Houfe,

and difmoun^d all the Guns of the Fort.

In the Afternomi they weighed one Anchor, but

fearing to be too late to get out of the River, they
flipped the other, and fo fell down^ in doing of
which, they run the Ship a-ground. Maffey fliew'd

himfelt a Soldier upon this Accident, for as foon as

the Misfortune happened, he left the Ship with

about fixteen Hands, and rows direftly to the

Fort, remounts the Guns, and keeps Garrifoa

there
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there all the Night, while the Ship was alhore 9
mid obliged feme of the Faftory to aflift in get--

ting her clean In the mean* while, Rujfel came
off, but not being fuffered to come on Board, he
caird to Lowthr^ and offered him and the Company;,

whatever Terms they would be pleafed to accepi:

ofj. upon Condition of furrendering up the Ship^

which had no EffeQ: upon any of them. In the

Morning they got her afloat, and fl^afey and his

Men came aboard, after having nailed up and 4if-

mounted all the Cannon of the Fort : They put the
Governor's Son, and two or three othei^s afliore^ who
were not willing to go without the Governor, and
iaird out of the River, having exchanged feveral

Shot with the Martha^ Omr^ &€. that lay there^

without doing Execution on either Side.

When the Ship came out to Sea, Lomher called

up all the Company, and told them, it was the

great
efi

Folly imaginable^ to think of returning 10 Eng-
land, for what they had already done^ €ould not he jtiftify-^

ed upon any Pretence whatfoever^ hut would be looked up^

on
J in the Eye of the Lawy a capital Offence^ and that none ^f

them were in a Condition to withfland the Attach of fuch

powerful Adverfariesy as they would meet with at Horns -

for his Part he was determined not to run fuch a Haz^ard^

and. therefore if his Propofal was not agreed tOy he defired

to befet a Shore in fome Place of Safety : That they had ^
good Ship under them^ a parcel of brave Follows in her^

that it was not their Bufinefs to fiarve^ or be made Slaves ^
and thefefore^ if they were all of his Mindy they fhould

feek their Fortmes upon the SeaSy as other Adventurers had
done before them. They one and all came into the
Meafiires, knocked down the Cabins, made the

Ship fluih fore and aft, prepared black Colours,

new named her, the Delivery^ havisng about 50 Hands
and 16 Guns, and the following ihort Articles were
drawn up, figned and fwom to upon the Bible.

The

i
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The Articles of Captain George Lomher^ and
Company.

I. ^ I ^ HE Captain is to have two full Shares • the Ma^
I is to have one Share and a half ^ the Do^

Uor^ Mate^ Gunner^ and Boatf-wain^ one Share and d
quarter.

2. He that Jhall be found Guilty of taking up any un-

lawful Weapon on Board the Vrivateer^ or any Prize^ by

us taken^ Jo as to firike or abufe one another^ in any re*

gardy jloall fuffer wha^ Punijljment the Captain and Majo-*

rity of the Company Jhall think (it.

3. He that Jhall be found Guilty of Cowardite'^ in the

'Time of Engagement
y Jhall fuffer what Punijhment the

Captain and Majority Jhall think ft.

4. If any Goldy Jewels^ Silver^ Sec. he found on Board

of any Priz,e or Priz.esy to the Value of a Piece of Eighty

and the Finder do not deliver it to the Quarter-Mafiery

in the Space of 24 HourSy Jhall fuffer what Punijljment the

Captain and Majority Jhall think fit.

5. He that is found Guilty of Gamingy or Defrauding

another to the Value of a Shillingy Jhall fuffer what Pu^

nijhment the Captain and Majority of the Company Jhall

think ft.

6. He that fJjall have the Misfortune to lofe a Limb^

in lime of Engagement
y Jhall have the Sum of one hundred

and fifty Pounds Sterling, and remain with the Company as

long as he Jhall think ft.

7. Good Quarters to be given when c^Wd for.

8. He that fees a Sail frfiy Jhall have the bejl Ptfiol^

or Small-Army on Board her»

It was the 13th of Juney thzt Lowther left the
Settlement, and on the 20th, being then within
twenty Leagues of Barbadoesy he came up with a
Brigantine, belonging to Boflony called the CharleSy

Jame.f 2)ouglafs Mafter, which they plundered in a

pyra^
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^yratical Manner, and let the VeiFel go • but leaft

Ihe lljouid meet with any ofthe Station Shi]?s, and fo

^ive liifortttation of the Robbery, r^/ T^rr^^r^;;^, to pre-

vent a Piirfuit, ZdiPffei^r contrived a fort of a Certifi*.

fcate, which he direftedthe Mafter to fiiew to th^if

Confort, if they fiiould meet with her and lipoa

Sight of it the Brigantine would pafs unmolefted t

This Confort, he pretended, was a 40 Gun Ship,

and cruifing thereabouts.

After this the Bellvery proceeded to HlfpanioU ;

near the Weft End of the Ifland fhe met vvich a

French Sloop loaden with Wine and Brandy aboard
of this'Veffel went Captain Majpy^ as a Merchant,
and askM the Price of one Thing, and then another^

bidding Money for the greateft Part of the Cargo
\

but after he had trifled a while, he whifper'd a
Secret in the French Man^sEar, viz.. Tlmt they mu^
have it all without 'Money. Monpeur prefently under-^

iiood his Meaning, and unwillingly agreed to the
Bargain- They took out o^' her thirty Casks ot
Brandy, five Hogfheads of Wine, federal Pieces ot
Chinti^es, and other valuable Goods, and about 70
lEnglijhy in Money • of which Lowther generOufly re-

turned ,fi^e Pounds back to the JEr^wciS^ Mafter for his

Civilities.

But as all Conftitutions grow old, and thereby

lhake and totter, fo did our Commonwealth in

about a Month of its Age, feel Commotions and in*

teftine Difturbances, by the Dlvifions of its M^rtl*

bers. which had near han4 terminated in its De-
ftruftionjj thefe civir Difcords vvere owing to

the following Occafion. Captain Maffey had been
a Soldier alriioft from his Infancy, but was but very
indifferently acquainted with Maritime Affairs, and
havings an enter prizing Soul, nothing would fatisfy

'him, but he muft be dpmg Bufiaef^ in his own
Way, therefore he required Lowther to let him have
thirty Hands t3 land with, and he would attack

2 the
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the French Settlements^ and bring aboard the Devil
and all of Plunder.

Lmther did all that he c^ould do, and laid alt

that he could lay, to dilfwade from fo rafti

and dangerous aa Attempt
;

pointing out to hini

the Hazard the Company would run, anil the Con-
lequences to them all, if he fhOuld not fucceed, and
the little Likelihood there Was to expeft Succefs

from the Undertaking : But ^twas all one for that,

M^ajfy would go and attack the French Settlements,

for any thing Lowtber could fay againft it \ Co that

he was obliged to propofe tJhe Matter to the Com-
pany, among whom Majfey found a few Fello»vs

as refolute as himfelf
9 however, a great Majori^

ty being againft it, the Affair was over-ruled in

Oppofition to Captain Maffey^ notwithfl:anding

which, M^ey grew fraflious, quarrelled with.

Lowther^ and the Men divided into Parties,, fbme

fiding with the Land Pyrate, and fbme with the

Sea Rover, and were all ready to fall together by
the Ears, when the Man at the Maft-Head cry'd

out, A Sail \ A Sail ! then they gave over the DiC*

pute, fet all their Sails, and fleered after the Chace.

J n a few Hours they came up with her, fhe being

a imall Ship from Jamaica, bound to Engtand ;
they

took what they thought fit out of her, and a Hand
or two, and then Lowther was for finking the Ship,

withfeveral Palfengers- that were in her, for what
Reafon I know not, but Majfey fo that he interpoled,

prevented their cruel Fate, and the Ship fafely ar-

rived afterwards in England. I

The next Day they took a fmall Sloop, an

interloping Trader, which they detained Avith her

Cargo. All this while i^/^^ was uneafy/ and de-

clare his Refolution to leave them, and Lowther

finding him a very troublelbme Man to deal with,

contented that he Ihould take the Sloop, laft made
Vtri^ of^ with what Hands had a Mind to go

with
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With him, ana ihift. for Whereupon Majfey^

with about ten more Malecontents, goes aboard

the Sloop, and comes away in her diredly for J^-

maka. .

Notwithftanding what had paffed^ Captain Majfey

puts a bold Face upon the Matter, and goes to Six

Nicholas Laws, the Governory informs him of his

leaving L^ti?fA^^ the Pyrate^, 0^Vns, Thdt he affified in

going off tpith th^ Shipy /nt the River Gambia ^ bpt faid,

^tivas tofav^ fo many of his Majeftfs SuhjeEls fromferijh^

ingy and that his Befign was to return to Eu§^\3.nd but

J^ovi/ther: canfpiring with thegreater Part of the Comvany^

voent a gyrating wtth the Ship \ and that he had taken this

Opportunity to leave him^ and furrender himfslf and f^ef^

fel to his Excellency* .

Majfey was very well received by the Gbvdrnof,'

and had his Liberty given him, with a Promife of
his Favour, and fo forth \ and, at his own Re-
queft, he was fent on Board the Happy Sloop, Cap-
tain LawSy to cruife off Hifpaniolay for Lowther

j

but not being fb fortunate as to meet with hiiri.

Captain Majfey returned back to Jamaita in the
Sloop, and getting a Certificate, and a Supply of
Money, from the Governor, he came home Palfen-

ger to England.

When Majfey came to Town, hs tvrites a Jong
Letter to the Deputy Governor and Direftors of
the African Company^ wherein he im:prudently re-

lates the whole Tranfaftions of his Voyage, the
going off with the Ship, and the Afts of Pyracy he
had committed with Lowther ^ but excufes i£ as

Raflinefs and Inadvertency in himfelf, occafioned hy
his being ill ufed, contrary to the Promifes that had
been made him^ and the Expeftations he had en-
tertained \ but oWn'd, that he deferved to dye for

wh^t he had done % yet, if they had Generofity
«ndugh to fbfgive him^ as he was ftill capable to
4fir thgm Ser^i^t^ a* a Soldier^ fohe Ihould be ve-
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ry ready to do it ^ but if they refolved to profecut®
him, he begg'd only this Favour, that he might
iiotbe hang'd like a Dog, but to die like a Soldier,

as he had been bred from his Childhood, that is,

that he might be fhot.

This was the Subftance of the Letter, which,
however, did not produce lb favourable an Anfwer
as he hoped for. Word being brought back to

him, That he Jhould be fairly hanged. Whereupon,
Maffey relblved not to be out of the Way, when
he found what important Occafion there was like-

ly to be for him, but takes a Lodging in Alderfgate^

Streety the next Day went to the Lord Chief Juftice's

Chambers, and enquired, if my Lord had granted

a Warrant againft Captain "John Majfey^ for Pyracy

:

But being told by the Clerks, that they knew of
310 fuch Thing he informed them, he was the

Man, that my Lord would foon beapplyM to for

that Purpole, and the Officer might come to him
at fuch a Place, where he lodg'd : They took the
DireO:ions in Writing, and, in a few Days, a War-
rant being iffued, the Tipftaff went direftly,. by
his own Information^ and apprehended him, with-

out any other Trouble , than walking to his

' Lodging.

There was then no Perfon in Town to charge

him with any Faft, upon which he could be com-
mitted ^ nor could the Letter be proved to be of
his Hand-Writing, fo that they had been obliged

to let him go again, if he had not helped his Ac-
cufers out at Pinch : The Magiftrate was reduced

to the putting of this Queftion to him. Did you write

this Letter ? He anfwered, He did : And not only

that, but confelTed all the Contents of it ; upon
which, he was committed to Newgate^ but was af-

terwards admitted to a hundred Pouads Bail, or

thereabouts*

Oil

4
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, On th^ 5 th of July 1723, he was brought to his

Tryal, at a Court of Admiralty held at the Old^
JBally y when Captain Rujfel^ Governor Whitney^%

Son, and others, appeared as Evidences, by whom
the Indictment was plainly proved againft him

;
which, if it had not been done, the Captain was of
^ch an heroick Spirit, that he would have deny'd
nothing ;i for inftead of making a Defence, he on-
ly entertained the Court with a long Narrative of
his Expedition, from the firft letting out, to his Re-
turn to Er^land^ mentioning two Afts of Pyracy
committed by him, which he was not charged with,
often challenging the Evidences to contradift him,
if in any Thing he related the leaft Syllable of an
Untruth ; and inftead of denying the Crimes fet

forth in the Indictment, he charged himfelf with
various Circumftances, which fixed the Fafts more
home upon him. Upon the whole, the Captain
was found Guilty, received Sentence of Death,
and was executed three Weeks after, at Executi-

We return now to Lowthery whom we left crui-
Ung off Hifpaniola^ from whence he plyed to Wind-
ward, and, near Pono Ricoy chafed two Sail, and Ipoke
with them ; they proving to be a fmall Brifiol Ship,
commanded by Captain Smithy and a Spampj Pyrate,
who had made Prize ofthe faid Ship. Lowther exami-
ned into the *^^;?/Ws Authority for taking an ErjgUjh

VelTel, and threatened to put every Man of them to
death

J
for lb doing • fo that the Spaniards fancied

themielves to be in a very pittiful Condition, till

Matters cleared up, and they found their Mafters
as great Rogues as themfelves, from whom Ibme
Mercy might be expected, in regard to the near
Relation they flood with them, as to their Profel^
fion ^ in ftiort, Lowther firft rifled, and* then burnt
hoththe Sh^ps, lending the Spamards away in their

2 3 V Launch,
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Launch, and turning all the £w///& Sailors into

Pyrates.

After a few Days Cruile, Lowther took a fmall

Sloop belonging to St. ChrlftofherSy which they
mann'd and carried along with them to a fmall

Ifland, where they cleaned, and ftay'd Ibme Time
to take their Diverlions, which confifted in lin^

heard of Det)aucheries, with drinking, fwearing

and rioting, in which there feemed 'to be a kind

pfEmulation among them, refembling rather Devils

than Men, ftriving who fliould out do one another

in new invented Oaths and Execrations.

They all got aboard about r/;Wy?w2^^, obferving

Tieither Tiines nor Seafons, for perpetrating their

villainous Aftions^ and failed towards the Bay of

Honduras j but flopping at the Grand Caimanes for

Water, they met with a finall Veffel with 13
Hands, in tlie fame honourable Employment with

themfelves the Captain of this Gang was one

Edward Lowcy whom we fliali particularly difcourfe

of in a Chapter by it (elf: Lowther received them
as Friends, and treated them with all imaginable

Refpeft, inviting them, as they were ftw in Num-
ber, and in no Condition to purflie the Account,

(as they called it) to join their Strength together,

which on the Confideration afbrefaid, was accepted

• of, Lowther ftill continuing Commander, and Lowe
was made Lieutenant : The Veffel the new Pyrates

came out of, they funk,and the Confederates proceed

on the Voyage as Lowther before intended.

Thp 10th of January^ the Pyrates came into the

Bay, and fell upon a Ship of 200 Tun, called the

(jreyhmnd^ Benjamin Edwards Commander, belong-

ing to Bofton* Lowther hoifled his pyratical Co-
lours, and fired a Gun for the Greyhound to bring to,

^hich ilie refufing, the fJapfy Delivery (the Name
©f thg Pyrate^ qdg'd4owp, and gave her a JBroadi-

fide.
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fide, which was retiiraed by Captain Edwards very

br/ively, and the Engagement held for an Hour ;

but Captain Edwards^ finding the Pyrate too ftroog

for him, and fearing the Conlequence of too ob-

ftinare a Reliftance againft thofe lawlefs Fellows,

Ordered his Enfigii to be ftruck. The Pyrates
Boat came aboard, and not only rifled the Ship, but

whipp'd, beat, and cut the M©i in a cruel Manner,

turned them aboard their own Ship, and then

fet Fire to their^s.

In cruifing about the Bay, they met and took le-

veral other Veflels without any Refiftance, viz^

two Brigantines of Bofton in jjSfewEnglandy one of
which they burnt, and iimk the other; a Sloop

belonging to Conm^lcnty Captain Airsy which they
^Ko burnt j a Sloop of Jantdca^ Captain Hamihcn^
they took for their own Ufe; a Sloop of Vtrginla

they unladed, and was fo generous as to give her
back to the Maifter that own^d her. They took
a Sloop of I GO Ton, belonging to Fhod^ Ipivd^

which they were plealed to keep, and mount
with eight Carriage, and ten Swivel Guns/
With this little Fleet, vix^ Admiral hmther^ in

the Hii^ Delivery ; Captain Xw, in the Rhode Ipmd
Sloop; Captain Harris^ (who was iecond Mate in

the Greyhound when taken,^ in Hamtlren^s Sloops and
the little Sloop fbrmeriy mentioned, lerving as a
Tender ; I lay, with this Fleet the Pyrates left

theBay, and came to Port M^^o in the Gulph of

Matiqucy and there made Preparations to csjreen ;

they carried afhore all their Sails, and made Tents
by the Water-Side, wherein they laid their Plunder,

Stores, 0*c. and fell to work ; and at the Time
that the Ships were upon the Heel, and the good
Folks employed in heaving down, Jfcrubing, tallow-

ing, and fo forth ; of a fiidden came down a confi-

derable Body of the Natilves, and attacked the Py-

, Z 4 rates
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rates unprepared, As they were in no Condition
to defend themfelves, they fled to their Sloop?, lea-
ving them Matters of the Field and the Spoil thereof^
which was of great Value, and fet Fire to the Hap^

py Delivery^ , their c^^it^] Ship.

Lowther xnzde the beft Prpvifion he could in the
largeft Sloop, which he called the Rangtry having
ten Gun^5 and eight Swivels, and fixe failing beft, the

Compapywent all aboard, of her, and l^fc the other

at Sea, Provifions was now very ftiort, which,
with the late Lofs, put them in a confounded ill

Humour, infomuch that they were every now and
then going together by the Ears, laying the Blame
of their ill Gondiia: fbmetimes upon one, then up*
qn another.

The Beginning of May 172Z, they got tp the

Weft-Indies^ and near the Ifland of Difead^^ tppfc'

a Brigantine, one Tayne Mafter, that afforded them
what they flood in need of, whxh put them
in better Temper, and Bufinefs feemed t9 go on
well again. After they hxid pretty well piundere4

the Brig^ntine, they lent her to the Bottom. They
went intp the Ifland and watered, and then ftood

to the Northward, intending to vifit the Main-Goaft
qi^merica^

In the Latitude of 38, they took a Brigantinc

called the Rebecca of Bofto^^ Captain St^itby Wuaid,

thither froin St. C/?r//?i9j)Wj. At the taiiiig of this

Velfel, tjie ^Crews divided-, for Loxvy "whom Low^
thtr joined at the (jran4 Caimamsy proving al\yays a

very iijii*uly Member of the CominQAW^a 1th, al-

ways afpi.ring, and never iatisfy'd with the Pro-

cee^dings of the Commander ^ he thought it the

fafeftAVay to get rid ^c^f him, upon any Terms -

^nd according to the Vote of the Company, they
parted the Benr Skin between thetn ; Xo?i? with 44
Jiands went aboard the B^rfgantine, and La'jfvther
I 1-^-" - ^r^-.

with

I
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mth the fame Number ftay'd in the Sloop, and
feparated tjiat very- Night, being the 28th ofc

JW^ 1722.

fjowthcr proceeding on his Way to the Main^
Goaft, took three or four filliing VeiTels o^Newi-Torh

which was no great Booty to the Captors. The 3d
of June^ they met with a fmall New-England Ship^

l^ound home from Barbadoes^ which flood an Attack

a fmall Time, but finding it to no Purpofe, yielded^

^leri^lf a Prey to the Booters : The Pyrates toojk

out of her fourteen Hogftieadsof Rum, fix Barrels

of Sugar, a large Box of EngUjli Goods, feveral

Casks of Loaf Sugar, a confiderable Quantity of
Pepper, fi?;: Negroes, befides a Sum of Money and
Plate, and then let her go on her Voyage.

The next Adventure was not fo fortunate for

them, for coming pretty near the Coaft of Souths

Carolina^ they met with a Ship juft come out, on
her Voyage to England y Lawther gave her a Gun,
and hoifted his pyratical Colours^ but this Ship,

which was called the ^my^ happening to have a
brave gallant Man to command her, who was not

any ways daunted with that terrible Enfign, the

black Flag, he inftead of ftriking immediately, as

'twasexpeded, letfiy a^Broadfide at the Py rate. JUjp-

ther,(not at all plealed with the Compliment, tho*

he put up with Jt for the prefent) was for taking

Leave but the Amy getting the Pyrate between
her^ and the Shore, flood after him to clap him;

aboard ^ to prevent which, Lowther run the Sloop

a-ground, and landed all the Men with their Arms,
^aptain Cwatkins^ the Captain of the Amy^ was
pbliged to ftandolF, for fear of running his own
3hip alhorev but at the fame Time thought fit

for the publick Good, to deftroy the Enemy; and
thereupon went into the Boat, and rowed towards

the Sloop, in order to fet her on Fire ; but before

he reached the VelTel^ a fgital Shot fi^om Lowther-s

Company
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Company afliore, piit an End to their Delign and
Captain Gwatkirfs Life. After this unfortunate
Blaw^ the Mate returned aboard with the Boat,
and not being ench'ned to purlue them any farther,

took Charge of the Ship.

Lowther got off the Sloop after the Departure of
the j4myy and brought all his Men aboard againC

butwas in a poor fliattered Condition^ having fiif^

fered much the Engagement, and had a grea^
many Men kilPd and wounded : He made Shift tcy

get into an Inlet fomewhere in North-Carolina^ where
he ftaid a long while before he was able to pur t(i'

again.

He and his Crew laid up all the Winter, and
Ihifted as well as they could among the Woods,^
divided themftlves into finall Parties, and hunted
generally in the Day Times, killing of black Cat-r

tie, Hogs, &c. for their Subfiftance, and in the

Kight retired to their Tents and Huts, which they
made for Lodging ; and fbmetimeswhen the Wea-
ther grew very cold, they would flay aboard of.

their Sloop.
" In the Spring of the Year 1723, they made Shift

to get to Sea, and fleered their Courfe for iVhr-.

fpundland^ and upon the Banks took a Scooner, calFd

the Swift^ John Hood Matter ; they found a good'

Quantity of Provifions aboard her, which they

very much wanted at that Time, and after taking^^

three of their Hands, and plundering her of what
rhey thought fit, they let her depart. They took

leveral other V6ffels upon the Banks, and in the

Harbour, but none of any great Accoiint; and

then fleering for a warmer Climate, in Au^uft arri-

ved ai: the Wefi-hdles. In their Faffage thither,

they met with i Brigantine, called the "John and £//-

z^ahethy Richard Stanny Mafler, bound for Bofioti}

which they plundered, took two of her Men, and'

diickarged her*

Lowther



' Lowther c'ruifed a pretty while airiong the IflLands^

without any extraordinary Succefs, and was redu-»'

ced to a very Imall Allowance of Provifians, till

they had the luCk to fall in with a Martinico Man^
which proved a feafbnable Relief to them \ aria

after that,^ Gmney Man had the ill Fortune to be-

come a Prey to the Rovers ^ flie was called the Prin^

cefsy Captain IVicified Commander.
It was now thought neceffary to look out for X

Place to clean, their Sloop in, and prepare for new^'

Adventures: Accordingly the Ifland of Blaficoy^s
pitched upon for that Purpofe, which lies in the
Latitude of 1 1® 50 m. N. about 30 Leagues front*

the Main of the Spamjh Am^dcay between the Ifland^

ofyl/^r^^r/V^and Rocas^ and not far ixom^Tortuga. It is

a low even Ifland^ but healthy and dry, uninhabi-

ted, and about two Leagues in Circumference, with
Plenty of Lignum Vit^e Trees thereon, growing
in Spots, with fhrubby Bujhes of oth^r Wood about:

them. There are, befides Turtle, great Numbers of
Guanoes, which is an amphibious Creature like a
Lizard, but much larger, the Body of it being ai

big as a Man's Leg- they are very good to eat,

and are much ufed by the Py rates that come here :

They are of divers Colours, but fuch as live upon
4ry Ground, as here at Blanco^ are commonly yel-

low. On the K. W. End of this Ifland, there is

afmall Cove or fandy Bay, all round the reft of

the Ifland is deep Water, and fteep clofe to the
ifland. Here Lowther reforted to, the Beginning

of OHober laft, unrigged his Sloop, fent his Guns,
Sails, Rigging, &c. afliore, and put his VefTel upon
the Careen. The Eagle Slpop of Barhadoesy belong-

ing to the 5^z^rfc-5^^ Company, with 35 Hands, com-
msiuded hy Walter Moore

^
coming near this Ifland,

in her Voyage to 0;wf;7^, on the Sfamjh Continent,
faw the faid Sloop juft careened, with her Guns out^

jand Sails unbent, which flie fuppofed to be a Py rate^

becauf^
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t^caule it was a Place where Traders did not com-
monly ufe, fo took the Advantage of attacking

her, as Ihe was then unprepared the £4^/^ having
fired a Qun to oblige her toih?w her Colours, the

IPyrate hoifted the St, Georgis Flag at their Topmaft-*

H^ad, it were to bid Defiance to her but when
they found Moore and his Crew refolded to board
them in good earneft, the Pyrates cut their Cable

and haw led their Stern 0x1 Shore, which obliged

tjie Eagle to come to an Anchor a-thwart their

Hawfe, where flie engaged them till they called

for Quarter and ftruck at which Time Lowther

and twelve of the Crew made their Elcape out of

the Cabin Window. The Mafter of the Eagle got

the Pyrate Sloop off, fecured her, and went
alhore with 25 Hands, in Purfiiit of Lowthermd his

Gang v but after five Day^s fearch, they could find

but five of them, which they brought aboard,

and then proceeded with the Sloop and Pyrates to

• Ow^;?^ aforefaid, where they loon arrived.

The Spam[b Governor being informed of this

brave Aftion, condemned the Sloop to the Captor^
and f^nt a fmall Sloop with 23 Hands to fcower

the Buflies and other Places of the Ifland of Blanco^

for the Pyrates that remained there, and took four

more, with leven fiijtall Arms, leaving behind them
Captain Lowther^ three Men, and a little Boy, which
they coiild not take • the above four the Spaniards

try'4^^ and condemned to Slavery for Life; three to

the Gallies, and the other to the Caftle of jir^

raria*

The SloQp brought all their Prifoners af-

terwards to Chrifiofheri's^ wh^re the follpvving

were try'd by a Court of Vice Admiralty, there

held March the iith, 1722, vlz.> John Churchilly

Edward Mackdonaldy Nicholas Lewis^ Richard Wefi^

Sam* L^vercotty Robert White
^ Jchn Shaw^ And ew Hun^

ter^ Jonathan Delve^ Matthew Freeyarit^ Henry IVat^
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fofij Roger Grange^ Ralph Candor^ and Robert Willis:^

the three laft were acquitted, the other thirteen

\vere found Guilty, two of which were recotrtj.

mended to Mercy by the Court, and accordingly

pardoned ^ and the reft executed at that Illand, on
the 20th of the fame Month:

As for Captain Lowther^ it k faid that he after-

wards Ihot himlelf upon that fatal Illand, where
hisPyracies ended, being found, by fome Sloop's

Men, dead, and a Piftol burft by his Side*

1-

CHAP.

/
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Captain Edmard Lojp

And his Crew.

E Edward Low was born in Wefiminflery and had
his Education there, fuch as it was, for he
could neither write or read. Nature feem'd

to have defigned him for a Pyrate from his Child-

hood, for very early he began the Trade of plun-

dering, and was wont to raife Contributions among
all the Boys of Weflminfler t, and if any were bold
enough to refufe it, a Battle was the Conlequence

j

but Low was lb hardy, as well as bold, there was
no getting the better of him, fb that he robbed
the Youths of their Farthings, with Impunity

;

when he grew bigger he took to Gaming in a low
Way, for it was commonly among the Footmen
in the Lobby of the Houfe of Commons, where he
ufed to play the whole Game, (as they term
that is, cheat all he could, and thofe who pretended

to difpute it with him, muft fight him.

The Virtues of Xome of his Family were equal

to his one of his Brothers was a Youth of Genius^

when he was but feven Years old, he ufed to be
carried in a Basket, upon a Porter's Back, into a

Crowd, and Ciatch Hats and Wigs : According to

the /
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the exaS: Chronology Newgate^ he was thefirft

who praftiled this ingenious Trick. After thi%

he- applied himfelf jto picking of Pockets ; when
he increafed in Strength, he attempted greater

Things, fuch as Houfe-breaking, &<;. But after

Jbe had run a fiiort Race, he had the Misfortune of
ending his Days at Tyburn^ in Company with Stephen

BuntXy and the celebrated J^k Hall the Chimney-

Sweeper^
But to return to Nedy when he came to Man's

Eftate, at his eldeft Brother's Delire, he went to

Sea with him, and lb continued for three or four

Y^ars, and then parted ^ and Ned work'd in a Rig-

ging-Houfe in Bofion mNew^EngUnd^ for a while*

About fix Years ago, he took a Trip home toEng^

Imdy to fee his Mother, who is yet Living. His
Stay was not long here ; but taking Leave of his

Friends and Acquaintance, for the laft Time hl5

ihould fee them ; for lb he was plealed to lay •
'

returned to Bofton^ ^nd work'd a Year or two lon-

ger at the Rigging Bufmefs. But being too apt to

difagree with his Matters, he left them, and Ihipp'd

himfelf in a Sloop that was bound to the Bay of
Honduras*

When the Sloop arrived in the Bay, Ned Lm
was appointed Patron of the Boat, which was em-
ployed in cutting of Logwood, and bringing it

aboard to lade the Ship ; for that is the Commo-
dity they make the Voyage for : In the Boat were
twelve Men befides Xw, who all go arm'd, be-

caufe of the Spamardsj from whom this Logwood
is but little better than ftole. It happened that

the Boat one Day came aboard jufl before Dinner
was ready, and Lov? defired that they might ftay and
pine

i
but the Captain, being in a Hurry for his

Lading, ordered them a Bottle of Rum, and to
take t'other Trip, becaufe no Tinie Ihould be loft :

This provoked the Boat's Crew, but particularly
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Lowy who takes up a loaded Mu^uet and fires at
the Captain, but milling him, Ihdt another poor
Fellow thro' the Head, then put off the Boat, and
Xvith his twelve Companions goes to Sea i The
liext Day they took a finall Veffel, and go in her,
make a black Flag^ and declare War againft all the
Wprld.
They then proceeded to the tfland of the Grand

Caimanesy intending to have fitted up their fmall

Veffel, and prepare themfelves as well as their Cir-
fcumftances would permit, for their honourable
Employment ^ but falling in Company with George

Lovpthery another Pyrate there, who paying his Com-
pliments to LoWy great Folks do to one another
when they meet, and offering himlelf as an Ally

-

'Low accepted of the Terms, and fo the Treaty was
prelently fign'd without Plenipo's or any other For-
inalities.

• We have already given an Account of their joynt

Pyracies, under Lowther as chief Commander, till

the 28th of Mafy 1722, when they took a Bri-

gantine of Bojloriy bound thither from St. Chrifle^

fhefSy at which Time they parted, and Edward Low
went into the Brigantine, with forty four others,

who chofe him their Captain: They took with
them two Guris^- four Swivels, fix Quarter-Casks

Of Powder, Provifions and Ibme Stores, and fo left

Lowther to profecute his Adventures, with the Men
he had left. ^

- r

Their firft Adventure in the Brigantine, was on
Sunday the 3d Day of "Juncy when they took a Veft

fel belonging to Arnhoy^ John Hame Mafter, whom
he rifled of his Provifions, and let go ; the fame

Day he met with a Sloop, James Calquhoon Mafter,

t>f£ Rhode JJlandy bound into that Port, whom he
firft plundered, and then cut away his Boltfprit^

and all his Rigging, alfo his Sails from the Yards,

and wounded the Mafter, to prevent his getting

in
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\n to give Intelligence, and then flood away to the

South-Eaftward, with all the Sail he could make^

there being then but little Wind*
ic^TP judgtjd right in making fail from the Coaft,

for a longer ftay had proved fatal to him, for

Jiotwithftanding the difabled Condition he had:

rendered the Sloop in^ fhe made flaifc to get i!^ta

Block IJland^ at 1 1 o'Clock that Night, and imme-*

diately dilpatched a Whale-Boat to Rkode Jflm^^

which got thither by feven the next Morning, with
an Account of the Pyrate, his Force, and what
had happened to him: As fbon as the Governor
had received this Information, he ordered a Drum
to beat up for Volunteers, and two of the beft

Sloops then in the Harbour, to be fitted out: He
gave Commiffions to one Captain John Headland^

and Captain John Browny jun. for ten Days the,

former had eight Guns and two Swivels, and the
latter fix Guns^ well fitted with fmall Arms, and
in both Sloops 140 flout Fellows^ all this was
performed with lb much Expedition, that before

Sun-fet, they v\?ere under Sail, turning out of the
Harbour, at the fame Time the Pyrate was leeii

from Block Jflandy which gave great Hopes that the
Sloops would be Matters ofher the next Day, which
however did not happen, for the Sloops returned in-

to Harbour fome Days afterwards, without fo much
as feeing their Enemy,

After this Efcape, Captain Loxv^ went into Port^""

upon the Coaft, for he had not frefh Water enough-
to run to the Iflands, where he ftaid a few Days
getting Provifions and what Neceffaries the Grev^
wanted, and then failed for Purchaie^ (as they call

it) fleering their Courfe towards Marblehead.

About the nth of July^ th% Brigantine failed
hito the Harbour of Port Rofemary^ and there found
thirteen Ships and Velfels, but none of Force ac
Anchor, they fpread their hJack Flag, and ran ia

A a among
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among them ^ Loxt} telling them from the Brigan-i

tine, they fliould have no Quarters if they re-

lifted-, in the mean Time they mann'd and arm'd
their Boat, and took Poirellion of every one of
them, plundered them of what they thought fit,

and converted one to their own Ufe, viz.. a Scoo-
ner of 80 Tuns, aboard of which they put 10 Car-
riage Guns, and 50 Men, and Low himfelf went
Captain, and nam'd her the Famyy making one
Charles Harris^ (who was at firft forced into their

Service out of the Greyhound of Boftorty by Lowther^

of which Ship Harris was lecond Mate) Captain of
the Brigantine : Out ofthefe VelTels they took feve-

ral Hands, and encreafed the Company to 80 Men,
who all flgned the Articles, fome willingly, and
a few perhaps by Force, and fo failed away from
Jlfarblehead.

Some Time after this, they met with two Sloops

bound for Bofion^ with Provifions for the Garrifbn,

and the Scooner coming up firft, attacked them,
but there happening to be an Officer and fome Sol-

diers on Board, who gave them a warm Reception,

Low choCe to ftay till he fhould be joyned by the
Brigantine ^ in the mean while the Sloops made
the beflof their Way, and the Pyrates gave them
Chace two Days, and at laft lofl fight of them in

a Fog.

They now fleered for the Leeward Iflands, but

in their Voyage met with fuch a Hurricane of
Wind, that the like had not been known; the

Sea rarji Mountains high, and feemed to threateit

them every Moment with DeftruO:ion it was no

Time now to look out for Plunder, but to fave

themfelves, if poflible, from perifhing. All Hands
were continually employed Night, and Day, on
Board the Brigantine, and all little enough, for

the Waves went over her, fo that they were forced

to keep the pump conflantly going, befides baling

with
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tvith Buckets

J
but finding themfelves not able to

keep her fr«e, and feeing the utmoft Danger before

their Eyes, they turn'd to theTakle, and hoifted out

their Provilions, and other heavy Goods, and threv/

fheiTi over-board, with fix of their Guns, lb that

by lightening the VelTel, Ihe might rife to the Top
6f the Sea with the Waves : They were alfo going

to cixt away their Maft ; but confidering how dan^

gerous it would be, to be left in fuch a Condition

^

they refblved to delay it to the laft, which was
Prudence in them to do for a Ship without Maftsf

or Sails, lies like a Log upon the Water, and if at*

tack'd, muft fight with Difadvantage^ the working
of her being the moft artful Part of the Engage-
tnent, becaufe flie may Ibmetimes bring all her great

Guns on one Side, to bear upon her Enemy, when
the difabled Ship can do little or nothing.

But to proceed
^ by their throwing o\rer-board

the heavy Goods, the Veffel made confiderable lefs

Water, and they could keep it under with the

Pump only, which gave them Hopes and new Life
j

fo that inft'ead of cutting all away, they took ne-*

ceflary Meafures to fecure the Maft, by making
Preventor-Shrowds, &c. and then wore and lay too

upon the other Tack, till the Storm was over. The
Scooner made fbmewhat better Weather of it, of
the two, but was pretty roughly handled not-

withftanding, having fplit her Main-fail, Iprung

her Boltfprit, and cut her Anchors from her
Bows. The Brigantine by running away to Lee-

ward, when flie wore upon the Larboard Tack^ had
loft Sight of the Scooner but not knowing whe-
ther Ihe might be fafe or not, as loon as the Wind
abated, fte let her Main-Sail and Top-Sail, and
made ftiort Trips to Windward ; and the next
Day had the good Fortune to come in Sight of
their Confort, who, upon a" Signal, which the other

. knew, bore down to her, and th« Gr^w w^re ov^r-^.

Aa 2 joyU
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joy^d to meet again, after fuch ill Treatment from
the Winds and Seas.

After the Storm^ Lm got fafe to a fmall Ifland,

©Be of tlie Weatheritioft of the Carihheesy anti there

fitted tlieir Teffels^ as well as the Place could af-

ford; "tliey got ProTifions of the i^ativeSj^ .in ex-

change, for Goods of their own ; and as fboii as

the Brigaiitioe was ready, 'twas }udgM neceflkry

to take a fliort Gruize, and leave the Scooner in

the Harbour till her Return. The Brigantine

iaiPd out accordingly, and had not been out many
Days before they met a Ship at Sea, that had loft

all her Mafts 9 on Board of whom they went, and
took from her in Money and Goods, to the Value
of 1 000 1, and fo left her in the Condition they
found her: This Ship was bound home from 5^r-

shadoes^ hnt Icfmg her Mafts in the late Storm, was
mt\.\Cm% for: Antegoa^ to xeSt, where fiie afterwards

arrlvM.

The Storm juft Ipoken of, was found to have
done incredible Damage in thofe Parts of the

World • but however, it appearM to have been more
violent at J^»^^i/r4, both to the Ifland and Shipping,

there was fuch a prodigious Swell of the Sea, that

leveral hundred Tuns of Stones and Rocks, were
thrown over the Wall of the Town ofPort Royd^ and
the Town it felf was overflowed, and above half

deftroy'd, there being the next Morning five Foot
Water from one End to the other ^ the Gannon of
Fort Charles were difmounted, and fome waflied

into the Sea, and four hundred People loft their

Lives V a more melancholly Sight was fcarce ever

feen when the Water ebb'd away, all the Streets

being covered with Ruins of Houfes, Wrecks of
VeifefS;, and a great Number of dead Bodies;, for

forty Sail of Ships, in the Harbour, were caft

away;
The
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The Brigantine returnM to the lAmd^ where

fhe had lefc the Scooner, who being ready to fail,

it was put to the Vote of the Q^mpanyj, what
Voyage to take.next and herein they follov/^d the

Advice of the Captain^ who thought it not^dvile-

able to go any farther to Leeward^ becaule of the

Men of 'War who were crnifing in their federal

Stations, which they were not at all fond of meet-
ing, and therefore it was agreed to go to the Azj^tis^

or Weftern Iflands.

The latter End of "July^ Low took a Frmch Ship
of 34. Guns, and carried her along with him to the

jiz,ores. He came into St. MlchaeVs Road the
3d of Auguft^ took {even Sail that were lying"

tliiere, viz,- the Nofire Dame^ Mere de Dieuy Captain
Roach Commander the Dove^ Capt. Cox ; the Rofe

Pink, formerly a Man ofWar, Capt. Tloamffon^^zx^o^

ther English Ship, Capt. Chandler ; and three other
Velfels. He threatened all with prefeut Death who
refifted, which ftruck liich a Terror to them, that,

they yielded them (elves up a Prey to the Villains,

without firing a Gun,
The Pyrates being in great Want of Water and

freih Provifions, Low fent to the Governor of St-

MichaePs for a Supply,, and promiied upon ' that

Condition to releaie the Ships he had taken, but
otherwife to burn them all ; which Demand the
Governor thought it not prudent to refufe, but
fent the Provifion he required, upon which he re-

leafed fix of the Ships, fafter he had plundered
them of what he thought fit,) and the other, viz..

,

the Rofe Pink, was made a Pyrate Ship, which
Low hlmfelf took the Command of.

The Pyrates took feveral of the Guns out of the
French Ship, and mounted them aboard the Rofe^

which proved very, fit for their Turn, and con-
demned the former to the Flames. They took all

the Crew out of her, but the Cook, who, they f^id,

A a 3 '
. being

/
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being a greazy Fellow would fry well in the Fire

;

ib the poor Man was bound to the Main-Maft, and
burnt in the Ship, to the no fmall Diverlion of Lov^

and his Mlrmidons.

jpow ordered the Scooner to lye in the Fare be*

tween St. MichaeVs and St. Mary^s^ where, about
the 20th of Jlugufl^ Captain Cmer in the Wright

Galley, had the ill Fortune to come in her Way \

and becauft at firft they fhewed Inclinations to de-

fend themfelves, and what they had, the Pyrates,

cut apd ^mangled them in a barbarous Manner ^
par-^

ticularly Ibme Fortuguefe Paffengers, two of which
being Friers, they triced up at each Arm of the

Fore-Yard, but let them down again before they
were quite dead, and this they repeated feveral

Times out of Sport.

Another fortuguefe^ who was alfo Captain Car^

ter'^s Paffenger, putting on a forrowful Counter

Jiance at what he faw aded, one of this vile Crew
attacked him upon the Deck, faying, he did not

like his Loqks^ and thereupon gave him one Blow
a-crofs his Belly with his CutlaJh, that cut out his

Bowels, and he fell down dead without fp^aking

a Word, At the fiime Time another of thefe

Kogues cutting at a Prifoner, miffed his Mark,
and Captain Low ftanding in his Way, very oppor-

tunely received the Stroke upon his under Jaw,
which laid the Teeth bare

;
upon this the Surgeon

was called, who immediately flitched up the

Wound, but Low finding fault with the Operation-^

the Surgeon being tollerably drunk, as it was cufto-

jnary for every Body to be, ftruck Lowfuch. a Blow
with his Fift, that broke out all the Stitches, an4
then bid him few up his Chops himfelf and be
damned, fo that Low made a very pitifijl Figure

tor fome Time after.

When they had plundered Captain Carter sShipy

feygral of them wejre fpr burning her, as they had
dpng
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done the French Man, but it was otherwiie rerolve4

at laft^ for after they had cut her Cables, Rigging
and Sails to Pieces, they left her to the Mercy of
the Sea.

After thefe Depredations, they fleered for the

Ifland of Maderay where miffing other Booty, the;^

took up with a Fiflung-Boat, with two old Mea
and a Boy in her*> one of which they detained ou
Board, but fent the other alhore with a Flag of
Truce, demanding a Boat of Water of the Gover-
nor, on Pain of taking away the old Man's Life,

whom they threatened to hang at the Yard-Arm,
upon their refufal but the Thing being complied
with, the old Man was honourably (as the Py rates

fay) difcharged, and all the three much handfomer
cloathed than when they took them. From this

Ifland they failed to the Canariesy but meeting
with no Prey there, they continued their Courle
for the Cape de Verd Iflands, and at Bonaviflay took
a Ship called the Liverpool Merchanty Captain Coul'*

dingy from whom they flole a great Quantity of
Frovifiohs and dry Goods, 300 Gallons of Brandy,
two Guns and Carriages, a Maft, Yard and Haw-
iers, befides fix of his Men, and then would not
let them Trade there, nor at St. Nicholasy but obli-

ged Captain Goidding to go with his Ship, to the
Ifle ofMay.
The Pyrate alfo took among thefe Iflands, a Ship

^belonging to Liverpooly Scot Commander two Ponu^
guefe Sloops bound for Brafil ^ a fmall Bnglljl) Sloop
trading there, James Peafe Mailer, bound to San^ld

Cruxy and three Sloops from St. Thomas bound to

Curajoy the Maf^^ers Names were L/V/y, Staples and
Simpkinsy all which they plundered, and then let

go about their Bulinefs, except one Sloop which
they fitted up for the following Purpole.

Low had heard by one of the above meiitioned

Ships, that two fmall Gal lies were expeO:ed every
A a 4 Day
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Day at the Wefvern JJlands^ viz.. the Creyhonnd^ Cap-
tain Glsfsj and the "jol^f-, Captain ^r^w ^ the for-

mer of which was deligned to be fitted for the
pyratical Trade to Brafil^ if Things had happened
to their Minds. They manned the Sloop, and lent

her in Queft of one or both of thele Ships to the
Wef,ern IJlands aforefaid, whilft they carreenM their

Ship Rofe^ at one ofthe Cafe de Verds : But now For-
tune that had hitherto been fo propitious to them,
left her Minions, and baffled for the prefent all

their Hopes, for the Sloop miffing of their Prey,
was reduced to great ]SIeceffities for want of Pro-
vifions and Water, lb that they ventured to go
afhoreatSt. ^/VW/'s for a Supply , and pafs for a
Trader but they playM their Parts fo aukwardly,
that ^hey were fufpefted by the Governor to be
what they realJy were, and he was focn put out
of doubt by a Vilit iome Portugnefe made them,
who happened unluckily to be Palfengers in Cap-
tain Carter^ Sh5p> when ioip took her, and knew
the Gentlemen's Faces very well

^
upon which the

whole Crew was conducted into the Caftle, where
they were provided for as long as they liv*d*

Lcw^ in the mean Time, did not fare quite ib ill,

.but had his intended Voyage to Brafil fpoiPd, by
the overfetting of his Ship, when Ihe was upon
the Careen, whereby fhe was loft, lb that he was
reduced to his old Scooner, which he called the

Bancv:, aboard of which they all went, to the ]SIum^-'

ber of ICO, as vile Rogues as ever ended their

Lives at Tyburrr. They proceeded new to the IVefi^

IrJleSy but before they had gotten far on their

Voyage, they atLack'd a rich Tortnguefe Ship, caird

the Nt flre Sigriiora de f{lBoriaj bound home fronj.

BahUy aiid after fome R^iftance, took her. Low
torrur'd feveral of the Men, to make them declare

vv^here the Moneys (which he fupposM they had
oil Board) lay, and e:xtorted by that Means, a Con^
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felHon that the Captain had, during the Chace,
hung out of the Cabin Window, a Bag with i i,ooo

Moidores, which, alfoon as he was taken, he cut

the Rope off, and let it drop into the Sea,

Lmy upon hearing what a Prize had efcapMhim,
rav'd like a Fury, fwore a thoufand Oaths, and
.ordered the Captain's Lips to be cut off, which
he broiPd before his Face, and afterwards mur-
thered him and all the Crew, beiiig thirty two
Perlbns.

After this bloody A£tion, they continued their

Courfe, till they came to the Northward of all the

Iflands, and there cruiz'd for about a Month, in

which. Time they made Prizes of the follov/ii^^g

Veffels, viz* a Snow from New-Tori to Curacoa, Ro^

hen Leonard Mafter a Sloop from the Bay, bouu4
to NeW'Torky Craig Mafter a Snow from London and
^amaica^ bound to New-TorTi \ and the Stanhope Pink,

IMndrew^' Delhridge Mafter, from Jamaica to Bofton \

which laft they burnt, becaufe of Z^n?'s irreconcilea-

ble Averlion to New-England Men.
After this Cruize, they went into one of the

Iflands and clean'd, and then fleered for the Bay
of Honduras^ where they arri\red about the Middle
of March 1722-3, and met a Sloop turning out of
the faid Bay. The Py rates had hoifted up Spamjh

Colours, and continued them till they drew near

the Sloop, then they halPd (them down, hoifted

their black Flag, fired a Broadfide, and boarded

her. This Sloop was a Spaniard of fix Guns, and

70 Men, that came into the Bay that Morning,
and meeting there with five •£»f///&

Sloops, and a

Pink, made Prizes , of them all, plundered them,
and brought the Mafters of the Velfels away Pri-

ibners, for the ranfbm of the Logwood • their

Names were Tuthill^ Norton^ Newbury^ Spraforty Clark

and Parrot. The Spaniards made no Refiftance, fa

that the BngUfl) Pyrate3 fbon became their Mafters.
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and fell to rifling ; but finding the abo\re-menti-i

oned People in the Hold, and feveral Er?glijh Goods,
they confulted Lotv the Captain thereupon, and
without examining any further, the Refoliition

pafsM to kill all the Company • and the Pyraces,
without any Ceremony, ' fell/ Pell-Mell to Execu-
tion with their Swords, Cutlafhes, Poll-Axes and
Piftols, cutting, flalhing and Ihooting the poor
Spaniards at a fad Rate. Some of the miferable
Creatures jump'd down into the Hold, but could
iiot avoid the Maffacre; they met Death every
where, for if they efcaped it from one Hand, they
were fure to perifh by another ^ the only Prolpeil

they had of Life, was to fly from the Rage of
thofe mercilefs Men, and to trufl: to the more
merciful Sea ; and accordingly a great many leapM
over-board,' and fwam for the Shore \ bnt Lor^

perceiving it, ordered the Canoa to be mann'd, and
lent in purfuit of them, by which Means feveral

of the poor unhappy Men were knoclc'd in the
H^ad in the Water, as they were endeavouring to

get to Land ; however, about 12 of them did

reach the Shore, but in a miferable Condition, be-

ing very much wounded, and what became of
them afterwards was not known, except one, who
^hile the Pyrates were at their Sports and Paftimes

afhore, finding himfelf very weak and fainting with
his Wounds, and not knowing where to go for

Help and Relief, in this Extremity, he came back

to them, and begg'd for God fake, inthemoft ear-

neft Manner poffible, that they would give him
Quarters upon which, one of the Villains toofc

' hold of him, andft.id, G—^dr—-^n him^ he would

give him good Quarters^ prefently^ and made the poor

Spaniard kneel down oh his Knees, then taking his

Fufil, put the Muzzle of it into his Mouth, and
fired down his Throat. 'Twas thought the reft

did^ not long furvive their miferable Condition,
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and could only prolong their Lives, to add to the

Mifery of them.

When the murdering Work was over, they

rumaged the Spaniflj Pyrate, and brought all the

Booty aboard their own Veflels : The fix Matters

aforementioned, found in the Hold, they reftored

to their refpeftive VelTels : They forced away the

Carpenter from the Pink, and then let Fire to

the Sfanijlo Sloop, and burnt her *, which laft bicene

concluded the Deftru£lion of their Enemy, Ship

and Crew.
Low fee the Matters of the VefTels free, but would

not fufFer them to fteer for Jamaica^ where they
were then bound, for fear the Men of War fliould

get Intelligence of them, but forced them all to ga
to NeW'Torky threatening them with Death, when
they met them again, if they refuled to comply with
their Demands.

In the next Cruize, which was between the Lee-

Ward Iflands and the Main, they took two Snows,
bound from Jamaica to Liverpool^ and a Snow from
Jamaica to Londonj Bridds Matter ; as alio a Ship

from Biddford to Jamaica^ John Vinkham Commander ;

and two Sloops ^xom Jamaka toVirqlnia^

On the 27th of May^ Low and his Confbrt /f^r-

m, came South-Carolina^ and met w'th three good
Ships^ 'vl'si^ the Crown

^
Captain Lovereigne^ the King

William^ the Carteret^ and a Brigantine, who all came
out of Carolina together two Days before. The Py-^

rates were at tne Trouble of chacing them, and
Captain Lovereigne being the fternmoft, ihe fell firft

a Prey into their Hands and they fpent all the

Pay in coming with the reft.

Within a few EJays they took a Ship called the

\/lmfierdam Merchant, Captain Willard, from Jamaica^

but belonging to New-England'^ as Low let none of
that Country depart without fome Marks of his

JRage, he cut off this Qentleman's Ears, flit up his

Nofe,
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Kofe, and cut him in leveral Pfeces of his 60(3)%

zndy after plundering his Ship, let him purfue his

Voyage.
'

After this he took a Sloop bound to^Amlroyy WiU
liam Fraz,iery Mafter, with whom M.r. Lm happen-
ing to be difpleafed, he ordered lighted Matches to

be ty'^d between the Mens Fingers, which burnt alF

the Flefh off the Bdnes ^ then cut them in leveral

Parts of their Bodies with Knives and Cutlaflies ;

afterwards took all the|r Provifiohs away, and fet

fome of them aftiore in an uninhabited Part of the
Country.
The Kingp-on^ Captain Efirvkiy another Ship, one

BurringtoH Mafter, two Brigantines from Carolina to
London"^ a Sloop from Virginia to Bermudas'^ a Ship

fxom GIafgovo to Virginia a Scooner from New York

to South-Carolina ; a Pink from Virginia to Dartmimth^

and a Sloop from Philadelphia to Surinamy fell a Prey
to thefe Villains, upon this Cruize, befides thofe

above-mentioned.

It happened that at this Time one of his Ma-
Jefty's Ships was upon a Cruize, on this Station^

and got Intelligence of fbme of the mifchievous

Anions of this Mifcreant, by one of theVeffels

that had been plundered by him, who fteering as

directed, came in Sight of the Pyrates by break of
Day, on the loth of "^une^ of all Days in the Year.

The Rovers looking out for Prey, loon faw, and gave
' Chace to the Man of War, which was called the

Greyhound^ a Ship of 20 Guns, and 120 Men, rather

inferiour in Force to the two Pyrate Veffels : The
Greyhmnd finding them lb eager, was in no doubt
what they ihould be, and therefore tack'd and
ftood from them, giving the Pyrates an Opportu-
nity to chace her for two Hours, till all Things
were in Readinefs for an Engagement, and the-

Pyrates about Gun-fliot off; then the Greyhound

tack'd again, and flood towards the two Sloops, one

of
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of them called the Ki?7ry, coftimanded by Low hiin-

felf, and the other the Rangery commanded b;^

Marrisy both which hoifted their pyratical Co-
lours, and fired each a Gun, When the Crey^

hound came within Mufquet-flxot, fiie hailed up
Her Main-fail, and clapp'd clole upon a Wind^ ta

keep the Py rates from running to Leeu'ard, and
then engaged: But when the Rogues found wh^f

they had to deal with, they edg'd away under thQ

Man of War'^s Stern^ and th^ Greyhound landing after

them, they made a running Fight for about twa
Hours; but litiie Wind happening, the Sloops gain-

ed from her, by the help of their Oars ; upon which
the Greyhoupd left oS firing, and turned all Hands
to her own Oars, and at three in the Afternoom
came xip with them. The Pyrates hauPd upon
a Wind to receive the Man of War, and the
Fight was immediately renewed, with a brisJc

Fire on both Sides, till the Rjtngers Msiii>Yxird

was fliot down, and the Greyhound preffing dole
upon the difabled Sloop, Lowy in the other, thought
fit to bear away and leave his Conlbrt a Sacrifice

to his Enemy, who (feing the Cowardice and Trea-
chery of his Commadore and Leader, having ten

or twelve Men killed and wounded, and that there

was no poffibility of efcaping,) called out for Quar"
ters, and furrendered themfeives to Juftice, which
proved levere enough to them a-while after-,

wards.

The Condu£t of Low was furprizing in this Ad-
venture, becaufe his reputed Courage and Bold-

nefs, had, hitherto, fo poffefs'd the Minds of all Peo-

ple, that he became a Terror, even to his own Men;
but his Behaviour throughout this whole Adion,
fhewed him to be a bafe cowardly Villain , for had
Xon?'s Sloop fought half fo briskly as Harrises had
done, {"as they were under a Iblemn Oath to do,)

the
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the Man of War, in niy Opinion, could never have
hurted them.

The Greyhomd carried in their Prize to Rhodi
JJland^ to the great Joy of the whole Province, tho^
it had been more compleat, if the greatX on/him-'
feifhad graced the triumph. The Prifoners were
ftrongly fecured in a Goal, till a Court of Vice-
Admiralty could be held for their Tryals which
begun on the loth of July^ at Newport^ and conti-
nued three Days. The Court was made up of the
following Gentlemen,

William Dummer^ Elq; Lieutenant Governor of the
Majfachufets^ Prelident.

Nathaniel Paine^ Efqj "john Valentine^ Efq^ Ad-
Addington Davonprt^ Efqj vocate-General.
Thomas Fitchy Efqij Samuel Cranflony Gover-
Spemer Phipps^ Efq^ nor of Rhode-ljland.

"John Lechmere^ Efq^ Sur- John Menues^ Efq- Judge
veyor- General, of the Admiralty,

Richard Wardy Efq; Regifter.

Mr. Jahleel Brintony Provoft-Marfhal.

Rohert Auchmuta^ Efq*, was affigned, by the Court
Council for the Priloi:ers here under mentioned.

'

Places of Birth.
London*

Rhode-IJland.

VtrHnia.

ConneSticuty N. E.

London.

London.

Londonderry^ Ireland.

Exeter in Devon.

Suffolk in England.

City of Weftminfier.

Willlm

Prifoners Names- Ages
Charles Harris

^
Captain 25

William Blads

Daniel Hide
Thomas Poml^ jun.

Stephen Mundon
Thomas Huggit
William Read
peter Kneeves

James BrinUy

Jofeph Sound

28

23
21

20

30

35
32
28
28
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William Shutfeld 40 hancafrer in England.

Edvp^'d Eaton 38 Wrexham in Wales.

John Brown 29 County of Durham.

Edward Lawfon 2Q JJle of Man.

Omn Pice 27 South-Wales.

JohnTomkins 1^ Clouceflerfijire.

John Fitzgerrald Z i Limerick in Ireland,

jibraham Lacy 21 Dei/o?iJhire.

Thomas Linifier 21 Lancaflnre.

Francis Leyton 39 New-^Tori.

JohnWaterSyQuut.-Ur.s^ County of Devon.

Willi^^ 7^^^^ 2,8 London.

Charles Church 21 St. Margaret's^ Wefim.

Thomas Haz^el 50 * — -

John Bright 25 — —- • • —

^

Thele 25 were found guilty, and executed the

19th .of July^ 1723, near Newport in Rhode^

Jfland.

John Brown . 1 7 Liverpoole.

Patrick Cunningham 25 — — —

~

Thefe two were found guilty, but refpited for

one Year, and recommended to the King's
Favour.

John Wilfon 2 3 New-London County
Henry Barnes 22 Barbadoes.

Thomas Jones 1 7 Flur in Wales.

Jofeph Switz^er 24 Bofion in New-England..

Thomas Mumper^Ind'^zn. Mather^s Vineyard N. £.

John Hincher^ Doftor 22 Near Edinburgh^ Scot.

John Fletcher 17 •

Thomas Child 15 —• '

'

" •

Thefe eight were found Not Guilty.

The deftroying this Pyrate was looFd upon by
the Province, to be of fuch a fignal Service to the
Publick, and particular Advantage to the Colony

of
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oF New-Tor}?J thu it vvas thought neceffary to make
Ibme handfome Acknowledgement to Captain Peter

Solgard for it; • and therefore it was refolded, in ak
Affembly of the GoiTimon-Council, to compliment
him with the Freedom of their Corporation. The
Refolution, together with the Preamble of the Cap^
tain's Freedom, being curious in their Kind, I fub-

join them for the Satisfa6tion of the Reader.

Refolution of the Mayor and Common-Goun-
cil of the City of New-Tork^ at a Common-
Cpuncil held at the City Hall of the faid Ci-

ty, on Thurfday the 2 5th of July^Anno. Dom.

'

Vri^i^ent Robert Walter Mayor.

City of ^e\v-York, f.

THIS Court having taken into their Conftderation the

great Service lately done to this Province in /yr-*

ticulary as well as to all other his Majefiy^sgood SubjeUs in

general
y

by Captain Peter Solgard, Commander of hii

Majefiy'^s Ship the Greyhound, the Station Ship of the

Provincey who lately in a Cruiz.e upon this Coast, in due

Execution and Difcharge of his Duty, upon Inteuigerice

given him, fought for, purfued and engaged two Pyrate

Sloops
J
commanded by one Low, (a notorious and inhumane

PyrateJ one of which Sloops he took, after a tefolute Re-

fifiance, and very much puttered the other^ who by the

Favour of the Night efcaped. Twentyfix of which Pyrate

s

fo taken, being lately executed at Rhode Ifland, not only

eafed this City and Province of a very great Trouble, but

ofaveryconfderable Expence, &c. It is therefore refold

ved fNemine Contradicente^ that this Corporation dd

prefent the faid Captain Solgard with the Freedom of thi^

Corporation, as a Jldark of the great Efieem. they have for

his perfan, as well asfor the aforefaid great and good Ser-^

vices ;
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^icis ; and that the Seal of the [aid Freedom h enclofed

in a Gold Box ^ thai i^/r- Recorder and Mr. Bicklef

do draw theDraught of the faid Freedonty fgpifying thereini

the grateful Serife of this Corforation^ for Jo fignal a Ser^

vice to the Publicky andBeneft and Advantage of Mankind.

That Alderman Kip, and Alderman CrUger, do prepare

the faid Box ^ that the Arms of the Corporation he en-

graved on one Side thereofy and a Eeprefentation of the

Engagement on the other^ with this MpttOy (viz.) CQ^^^-
Utos Humani Generos Hoftes Debellare fuperbum^

io Junii, I723i]] 'That the ToWn-Clerk caafe the fame
freedom to be handfomly engroffed on Parchmenty arid

that the whole Corporation do wait upon hirHy to prefent

the faf^ei

By Order of the CorHinon'Councih

William Sharpas,^ Clerh

The Preamble of Captain Vettr Solgard's Copy
of his Freedom.

kobert Walter^ Eli}-, Mayor, and the Aldermen of
Cky otJslew-Yorh

, , City of New-Yorhyff. . _
TO all whomthefe perfents^dl come

y fend Greetlngi

WHEREASi Captain Peter Solgard, Commander

of his Majefty^s Ship the Greylioundy (the prefent Station

^hip of this Provincey^ in his Cruize
j
having Intelligence of

two Pyrate Sloops ofconfiderahle Force in Confortjlnpy under

the Command ofone Low, a notorious Pyratey that had for

upward oftwo TearSy committed mdny Depredationsy Mur^
ders and Barbarities^ nponfnanydfhisMajefifs SubjeBsandc

Allies^ lately come upon this Coafiy hathy with great Dili^

gence^ and utmoft Application
y purfuedy overtakeny and after

afiubborn Refi^ance^ vanijuifljed and overcame both ofthem^

taking one
J

and dri'ving the other from opr Coafi ^ which

A^iony as it is glorlmis in it felfy fo it is^ glorious in the

fublick Benefits arid Advantages that flow from iiy ftd
.wit) The Safety and Freedom of our own Trade arid Com^

Bb f^k^^i
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tnercCj and of all the neighhduring Provinces bn this t!on*

tinent^ fuch fignal Service done againfi the Enemies df
Mankind^ merits the jippUufe of all good, Men^ hut mor^
immediately from thofe of this Province^ rvho are appointed

his particular Care and Charge. WE therefore^ the Mayor

^

Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New-York,
afjembled in Common Council^ to exprefs our grateful Senfs

and Acknowledgment^ to the fatd Caffain P^Jter Solgard,

for fo noble and faithful a 'Difcharge. of his Duty^ and 'os

particular Mark of the great Efieem md :ju(l; Regard
we bear to his kind Acceptdnce of the Freedom of the

[Corporation of this City of, New-York^ and that he

will pleafe to become a Fellow Citiz^en with us* .Thefe are
therefore to certify and declare^ that the faid Captain

Peter Solgard is hereby admitted^ received and allowed

a Fjeeman and Citiz.en of the faid City of New-York, to

have^ hold^ enjoy and partake of all and fingular Advatk-

tagesy BenefitSy Liberties^
Privileges

y Franchifesy Free*

doms and Immunities whatfoever^ granted or belonging to

jhe fame City : In Teftimony thereof^ thefaid Mayor
hath hereunto fubfcribed his Name ^ and caufed the Seal

of the faid City to be affixed the 2^th Day of July, in the

fiinth Tear of the Keign of our Sovereign Lord George,
by the Grace of Gody X^??^ Great Britain, France
and Irehndy Defender of the Faithy Scc Awio, Doiru

William Sharpas, R. Walter Mayor.

Clerk.

This narrow Efcape ot Low ^nd his Companions,
one would have thought might have brought them
to a little Confideration of their black and horrid

Crimes, and to look upon this Interval as an Op-
' portunity put into their Hands by Providence,

to reconcile themfelves to God, by a hearty and

ilncere Repentance. But alafs they \Vere dead to

^11 Goodnefs, and had not lo mufch as one Spark of

Virtue tofiir them up to be thankful for liich an
»^ eminexit
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elt^inent Deliverance: But inftead thereof, vented

a Million of Oaths and Gurfes upon the Captain

of the (7r^)^W^(5i, vowing to execute Vengeance
upon all they ftiould meet -with afterwards, for the

Indignity he put upon them.

The ftrft Prey that they met with, after their

Flight, was a fmall Sloop belonging to Nantucht^

a Whale-Fiftiing, about 80 Miles from Land ^ the

Mafter of which, one Nathan Skiffs a brisk young
Fellow, the PyrateS cruelly whipp'd naked about
the Deck, making his Torture their Sport ^ after

which they cut of his Ears, and laft of all fhot him
through the Head, and then funk his VefTel

^ put-
ting the reft of the Hands into their Whale-Boat,
with a Compafs, a little Water, and a few Biskets •

and it being good Weather, they providentially got
lafe to NantucketJ beyond all Expeftatidn*

There was another Whale-Boat belonging to
this Sloop laft mentioried, which happened to be
at fome Diftance from her, and perceiving what
wa5 doing, rowed with all fpeed to another Sloop
not far off, to acquaint her with the Misfortune,
that the iMen might take Cafe of themfelves*, and
Ihe happily got away in Time. Some Days after.

Low took a Fifliing-Boat off of Slock IJlandj but did
not perpetrate fo much Cruelty to her, contenting
himfelf with only cutting off the Matter's Head :

But after taking two Whale-Boat^ near Rhode IJland^

he caufed one ofthe Matter's Bodies to be rippMup,
and his Intralls to betaken out;, and cut off the
Ears of the other, and made him eat them him-
ftlf with Pepper and Salt^ which hard Injun*
ftion he comply'd with, without making a Word.
Several other Perfons he would have murthered,
but HutJTanity prevailing in "the tender Hearts of
his Companions, they refufed to put his favage
Orders in Execution.

From
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From the Coaft of New-England^ Low failed di>

reftly for Newfoundland^ and, near Cape Briton^ took
two or three and twenty French Veffels and one
of them of 22 Guns he manned with Pyrates, ma-
king a fort of a Man of War ofher ; with which he
£cower'd the Harbours and Banks of Newfoundland^

and took fixteen or eighteen other Ships and VelTels,

all which they plundered, and fome deftroyed.

Thus thefe inhumane Wretches went on, who
could not be contented to fatisfy their Avarice
only, and travel in the common Road of Wicked-
nefs

i but, like their Patron, the Devil, muft make
Mifchief their Sport, Cruelty their Delight, and /

damning of Souls their conftant Employment, Of
all the pyratical Crews that were ever heard of,

none of the EngHflj Name came up to this, in Bar-
barity ; their Mirth and their Anger had much the

fame Effeft, for both were ufually gratified with
the Cries and Groans of their Prifoners- fb that

they almoft as often murthered a Man from the

Excels of good Humour, asoutof Paffion and Re-
lentment ^ and the Unfortunate could never be

aflured ofSafety from them, for Danger lurked in

their very Smiles. An Inftance of this had liked

to have happened to one Captain Graves^ Mafter of

a Virginia Ship laft taken ^ for as fbon as he came
al)oard of the Pyrate, Low takes a Bowl of Punch
in his Hand, and drinks to him, faying, Captain

Graves, here'^s half this to you. But the poor Gen-
tleman being too fenfibly touched at the Misfor-

tune of falling into his Hands, modeftly delired

to be excufed, for that he could not drink ^ where-
upon Low draws out a Piftol, cocks it, and with

the Bowl in 'tother Hand, told him, he ihould

either take one or the other : So Graves^ without
Hefitation, made Cheice of the Vehicle that con-

tamed the Punch, and guttled down about a Quart,
when he had the leafl: Inclination that ever he had
ill his Life to be ipjsrry. ^ The
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The latter End of July^ (1723,) Low took a large

Ship, called the Merry Chriflmasy and fitted her for

a Pyrate, cut leveral Ports in her, and mounted
her with 34 Guns. Low goes aboard of this Ship,

affumes the Title of Admiral, and hoifts a black

Flag, with the Figure of Death in red, at thfe

Main-topmaft Head^ and takes another Voyage to

the IVe/tern JJlartds^ where he arrived the Beginning

of September. The firft Veffel he met with there,

was a Brigantine, formerly an EngUjh Sloop, com-
manded by Elias Wild^ but lately bought by a For*

tuguefe Nobleman, and altered: She was manned
partly with ErjgUJh^ and partly Portuguefe ^ the lat-

ter Low caufed to be hang'd, by Way of Reprilal,-

for fotne of his own Men fent thither in a Sloop
from the Cape de Verd Iflands, as has been mention-
ed-: The Englijh Men he thruft into their own Boat,

to fliift for themfelves, and let Fire to the VefTeK

At'St. MichaelSy they lent in their Boats and cyt
out ofthe Road, anew London built Ship of 14
Guns, commanded by Captain TToompfony who was
taken^there the Year before, by Low, in the Rofe

Pink. The Boats had fewer Men than the Ship,

and Captain Thompfon "would have defended him-
lelf, but his Men through Cowardize, or too great
an Inclination of becoming Pyrates themfelves, re-

fufed to itand by him, and he was obliged to fur*

render • and when he came aboard the Pyrate, had
his Ears cut off clofe to his Head, for only pro-
pofing to refift Admiral Xojp's black Flagi^ they
e;ave him one of his own Boats, and burnt his

Ship.

The next was a Vortuguefe Bark that fell Into
their Hands, whole Men came off fomewhat bet-
ter than ufual, for they only cut them with their
Cutlaflies, out of Wantonnefs, turned them all into
their Boat, and let their Veffel on Fire, When
the Boat was going from the Side of the Ship, one

B b 3
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of LoviPs Men, who, we may fuppofe, w2Li forced

into liis Gang, was drinking with a Sihrer Tankard
at one of the Ports, and took his Opportunity t0
drop into the Boat among the Tortuguefe^ and lye
down in the Bottom, in order to efcape along with
them : After he had flowed himfelf in the Boat,

foas not to be feen, it calme into his Head, that

the Tankard might prove of Ibme Ufe to him,
where he was going fo he' got up again, laid hold
qf the Utenfil, and went offy without being difco-

ver'd: In which Attempt had h^ failed, no doubt
his Life, if not the Lives of all the People in the

Boat, would have paid for it $ The Kame of this

Man is Richard Hains.

^ Low took his old Tour to the Canariesy Cape de

^erd Iflands', and fo to the Goaft ot Guiney but

nothing extraordinary happened till they arrived

near Sierraleon m Africa^ where they met with a

Ship caird the Delight^
Captain Hum Commander ^

this Ship they thought fit for their own Purpofe,

for Ihe had been a fmall Man ot War, and carried

12 Guns however, they mounted i6 on Board
her, manned her with 60 Men, and appointed one

Spriggs, wlio was then their Quarter-Mafter^ to be

Captain pf her, who, two Days after, feparated from
the Aditfiral, and went to the Wefi^Indies a-pyra-

ting^ upon his own, and particular Company's, Ac-
count, where for the prefent we fliall leave him.

Jn January laft. Low took a Ship, called the S^uir^

rel^ Captain Stephcnfon j but what became of him
afterwards, I can't tell -, we have had no News con-

cerning him come to England^ lince this I have now
meiitioned but I have heard that he talk'd of go-

ing to Iiraz.il y 2ind if fo, it is likely we may too
foon h^ar of lome Exploit or other ; tho' the beft

Information we could receive, would be, that he
and all |i.is Crg\y wgr^ at the Bottoim pf the Sea.

CHAP.



CHAP. XVI.

OF

And his Crew.

JO
HNEvans 'wzs ?. Welch Man, had beenformer*

ly Mafter of a Sloop belonging to Nevls^ but

loftnig his Employ there, he failed for fome,

Time out of as Mate, till happening in Com-
pany ofthree or four ofhis Comrades, and Wages not
being lb good as formerly, and Births fcarce, be^

caule of the great Number of Seamen
;
they agreed

to go abroad in fearch qf Adventures. They failed,

or rather rowed out of Vort Royal m "jamaka^ the
letter 'EjX^^o^ Se^temher 1722, ina Canoa^ and com-
ing on the North-Side of the Ifland, went afhore

in the Kight, broke open a Houle or ^wo, and
robb'd them of fome Money, arid every Thing elfij

they could find that was portable, and brought the
Booty on Board the Canoa.

This was very well for the firft Time, but this

kind ofRobbery did not pleafe lb well, they wan^,

ted to get out to Sea, but having no Veffel but
. their Canoa, they were prevented in their layda-

ble Defign -, however, they kept a good look out,
and traverfed the Ifland, in Expedation that Pro-
yideiice would fend ibme unfortunate VelTel as a

B b 4 Sacii-
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Sacrifice, and in a few Days their Wilhes were acr

compliftied
J

for at Duns Holcy they round a fmall

5ioop at an Anchor, helong^ing to Bermuda^*. They
made bold and went aboard, and £t/^;7i informed

- the Folks that belonged to her, that he was Cap-
tain of the Vellel, which >Yas a Piece of Kews
ihey knew not before. After they had jput tjieir

Affairs in a proper Difpofition aboard, they went
afliipre to a little Village for Refrefhments, and
lived jovially the remaining Part of the Day, at a
Tavern, fpending three Piftols, and then departedj

The People of the Houfe admired at the merry
Gueft? thgy had got, were mightily' pleafed, and
wilhed for their Company at another Time, which
happened too fbon for their Profit \ for, in t|i§^

iniddle of the Night, they came alhore all Hands,
rifled the Houfe, and carried what they could
aboard their Sloop.

The next Day they wpighed ip the Slpqp, aboai'd

pf ' which they mounted four Guns, called her
the Scowerery and failed to jF^ifpamola ; on the North-
Part ofwhich Ifland they took a Spariijh Slpop, which'

proved ari extraordinary rich Priz;e, as it fell ^ixiong*

fo few Peribns as this Company confifted of, for

they ihared upwards of 1 50 /. a Man.
In Purfb'ancg of t^ie Game, and beating up for •

jthe Windward Iflands, the Scomrer met vyifh a Ship

from New-Englandy bound to Jamaicay 120 Tons,
called the Dove^ Captain Viamond Mafter, off Porta

Rico : They plundered her, arid flrengchened their

own Cdrapany, by taking out the Mate, and two qr

three otheV Men ;
they difqharged the Prize, and

run into one of the Iflands for frefli Water and Ne-^

ceffaries, and ftaid there Ibme Time.
The next Pri^e they made, was the Lucretia and

Cathtriney Captain MHlsy of 200 Ton Burthen \ they

bame up with her near the Ifland J}ijfeaday January

| !th. Upon feizingof this Ship, the Pyrates be-
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gan to take upffa themfelyes the Diftrlbution of
Juftice, examining the Men concerning their Ma-
ker's Ufage of them, according to the Cuftom of
other Pyratesi but the Captain over-hearing the
Matter, put an End to the judicial Proceedings,

and fell to rumaging the Ship, laying to them,
IVhat have we to do to turn Reformers^ ^tis Money we want ?

And fpeaking to the Prifoners, he asked them, Doer
your Captaingive you V'iBuals enough ? And they anfwer-

ing in the Affirmative : Why then, faid he, he ought to

give you Work enough.

After the taking of this Prize, they went to the
little Ifland of Avisy with a Defign to clean, and
carried the Lucretia along with them, in order to

heave down the Scowerer by her but meeting there

with a Sloop, the Pyrate gave Chace till the Eve-
ning, when ftie was within Gun-Shot of her ^ but
fearing to Ipfe Company with tlie Lucretia^ who
was a heavy Sailor, they left off, and faw her no
more. This Chace brought them to Leeward of
their Port, lb that they were obliged to look out

' for another Place of Retreat, and the liland of
not being far diftant, they fteered for that,

and anchored there accordingly but the next Day
a Dutch Sloop coming as it were, into their Mouths,
they could not forbear dealing, and fo making her
their Vxrie^ they plundered her of what came, when
fliared, to fifty Pounds a Man.
They found this Sloop more for their Purpofe

than the JLucretia^ to clean their own Sloop by, as

being much lower in the Waft, and therefore capa-

ble of heaving her Bottom farther out of the Wa-
^ . tpr, fo fhe was difchafeged, and the Dutch Man kept

in her Room but not thinking it convenient to

I; lay up here, for fear a dilcovery fliould be made,
they turned their Thoughts another Way, and
iteered to the Coaft of Jamaica^ where they took a

Siugar DroYe^*, and then run to 4ihe Grand Caimmesy

about
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about 30 Leagues- to Leeward of Janikicii^ vfi^^ In-

tention to clean there y feHt an unhappy Accident
put an End to their Pyrad-ies, which hitherto had^

proved very lucc^fsftir to thenn ' r
: .

!

^ The Boatfwain of th6^ Pyrate being anoify furty-

Fellow, the Captain had at feveral TintesWords with
him

,
relating to hia Behaviou r, who thinking him-

ftlf ill treated, not only returned iH Language, but
nlfo challenged the Captain to fight him on the
next Shore they came to, with Piftols and Sword,
as is the Cuftom among thefe Outlawsv When the
Sloop arrived, as abdvementioned, the Captain
propofed the Duel ^ but the cowardly Boatfwaih re-^'

fufed to fight, or go ajfhore, the' it was his own.
Challenge. When Captain Evans there was no-
thing to be done with him, he took bis Cane, and
gave him a hearty drubbing- but the Boatfwain
not being able to bear fuch an Indignity, drew out a--

Piftol and Ihot E'uans thro' the Head, fo that he
fell down dead ^ and the Boatfwain immediately
jumped over-board, and fwam towards the Shore v

but the Boat was quickly mann'd and lent after him,
which took him up and brought him aboard*

The Death of the Captain in that Manner, pro-

voked all the Crew, and they refolved the Crimii*

nal fliould die by the moft exquifite Tortures - but?

while they were confidering of the Puniftiment^^

the Gunner, tranfported with Paflion, difcharged

a Piftol, and ftiot him thro' the Body, but not kil-

ling him outright, the Delinquent in very moving
Words, defired a Week for Repentance only;;

but another ftepping up to him, told him, that he

jhould repent and be damned to him^ and without more
ado ihot him d^ad. ^

I ihould have obferved, that when the Lucretia

and Katharine was fuifered to go away, the Pyrates

detained their Mate, who was now the only Maii

aboard^ who under-ftood Navigation, and him they

^delired

r
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' delired to take upon him the Command of the

Sloop,, in the Room of Captain Evans deciealed \ but

he defired to fee excufed th^t HotioiK^ a^d at lengl^

politivdfy refui^^^^^ Co they agreed to break up
the Company, and leave the Mate in Poffeffion of
the VelleU |Accardinglyt they went alhbr^ at the

' carryh5g with'them abouf nine thoufand

Pounds among thirty perfpus and it being fair

Weather, the Mate and a Boy brought the Veffel

into Port^ ^^Jl^^y, i^}^^maka.
r

CHAP.
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C H A P. XVIL
O F

Captain John Phillips,
v

And his Crew.

Jo
HN Phillips was bred a Carpenter, and fail-

ing to Newfoundland in a Weft-Couhtry Ship,

was taken byAnftis in thor^Jood Fortune Brigan-

tine, the next Day after lie had left his Confbrt

and Commadore, Captain Roberts. Phillips was fooh

reconciled to the Life of a Pyrate, and being a brisk

Fellow, was appointed Carpenter of the Veffel, for

at firft his Ambition reached no higher ; there

he remained till they broke up at Takago^ and was
one of thofe who. came home in a Sloop that we
have mentioned to be funk in Briflol Channel.

His Stay was not long in^Englandy for whilft he
tvas paying his firft Vifits tp his Friends in Devon-*

Jhirey he heard of the Misfortune of fbme of his

Companions, that is, of their being taken and com-
mitted to Briftol Goal and there being good Rea-
ibn for his apprehending Danger from a Wind that

blew from the lame Quarter, he mov'd off imme-
diately to Topjljamj the rieareft Port, and there

IhippM himfelf with one Captain Wadhanty for a
Voyage to Newfoundlandy and home again

j
which,

by the way, Mr. Phillips never defign'd to perform,

or

1
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* dr to lee England any more- When the Ship came

to Peter Harbour in Newfoundland aforefaid, he ran

away from her, and hired himfelf a Splitter in

the Fifliery, for the Seafbn : But this was only
till he could have an Opportunity of profecu-

ting his intended Rogueries ; in order to which,
he combined with feveral others, in the fame Em-
ploy, to go off with one of the Veflels that lay in

file Harbour, upon the pyratical Account; accor-

dingly the Time was fix'd, viz.. the 29th of Augujt

1723, at Night; but whether Remorfe or Feat
prevented their coming together, I know not, but
of lixteen Men that were in the Combination, five

only kept the Appointment : Notwithftanding
which, Phillip was for pufliing forward with that
imall Number, alTuring his Companions, that they
ihould foon encreafe their Company ; and they
agreeing, a VefTel was feiz'd on, and out of the
Harbour they failed.

The firft Thing they had now to do, was to

chufe Officers, draw up Articles, and fettle their

little Commonwealth, to prevent Dilputes and Rang-
lings afterwards ; lb John Phillips was made Captain,

John Nutty Matter, (or Navigatorj of the Veffel ;

James Sparisy Gunner ; Thomas Ferny Carpenter ; and
IViliam White was the only private Man in the
whole Crew : When this was done, one of them
writ out the following Articles (which we have
taken verbatim) and all Iwore to 'em upon a Hatchet
for want of a Bible.

The Articles on Board the Revenge.

1.

EV'ery Man Jhall obey civil Command ; the Captai^

jhall have one full Share and a half in all Prtz.es ; the

Maflery Carpentery Boatfwain and Gunner Jhall have one

Share and quarter*

2.7/



If any Man jhall offer to rm away^ or iej^p affy Secret

from the CompMny^ he jkall be mmrom dywith one Bottle af
Powder^ one Bt^ttle of Watery one fmdll Jirm^ and^jot,

If any Man Jhall fteal any "Thing in the Cornf^y- or

gmey to the Value of a Vteee ofEighty he jhall be marr6on^k
i0r jhot. rf

, Ifatany 'Timemjhould meet ahdther Marrooner {that

PyrateJ that Man that fljallfign his Artieles wiiloout the

Confent of our Conifany^ jhallfiiffer fuch Pumjhwent as 'the

Captain and Company jhall think fit.

iThdt Man tha^ jhallJ}rike another whilft thefe Articles

We in force^ fimll receive MofesV Law (that is^ 40 Stripes

lacking one) -on the bare Back.

6.

That Man that jhallfnap his ArmSy or fmoak Tobacco

in the Holdj without a Cap to his Pipey or carry a Candle

lighted without a Lanthorn^ jhall fuffer thefame Punijhment

ns in theformer Article.

TToat Man that jhall not kdep his Arms clean
^ fit for

m Engagement^ or negleti his Bufinefsy jhall be cut .

off
f̂rom

bis ShareJ andfuffer j'uch other Tmijhment as the C^ftain

and the Compafiy jliall thin} fit.

8.

If any Man,
,

jhall lofe a Joint in tifne of an Engage-'

ptentj jhall have 400 Pieces of Eight if a Limb^ 800.

9-

If at any time you meet with a prudent Womany that

Man that offers to meddU with her^ without her Confent^

fhall fuffer prefent Death.

Thus prepared, this bold Crew fet out, and before

they left the Banks they made Prize of jfeveral fmall

Fifliing-Velfels^out of whi^ they got a few Hands,
fome
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€ome French and fome Englifljy ^nd thai fail'd for the

Weft-Indits ; in one of thefe Veflels they took out

one John Rofe jirch^r^ who having been a Py rate un-

der the famous Black-beard^ was immediately pre^

ferr'd over other People's Heads, to be Quarter-

Mafter t6 the Company ; whkh fudden Prdlfto-

tion fo difgufted fome of the older Standers, elpe-

dally F^r», the Carpenter, that it occafioned foflae

Mifchief td follow, as we fliallrfliew by aind by.

The Py rates came off B^rbptdoes the beginning of
(Mober^ and cruifed there, an^ among other Iflaiids,

iabove three Months, without fpealcing with a^e£-
fel, fo that they were almoft ftarv'd for want of
Provifions, being reduc'd to a Pound of Meat ^
Day between ten ^ at lengtli they fell in with a /I/^r-

^tinico Man of X2 Guns and 35 Hands, far fuperior •

-in Force, find what they would not have ventur'd

on at another Time, hut Hunger will break dovm^om
Walls '^

[
they were refolved to fhew the Frem^

'Men their black Flag ; and if that would' not do,

;jthey muft leek out elfewhere ^ accordingly, they
4boldly ran up a4ong-fide of the Sloop, with theiff

'pyratical Colours flying,' and told them, if they
did not ftrike immediately, they would give them
no Quarters which fo intimidated the Frenchmen^

that they never fired a Gun. This proved a fea-

ibnable Supply they took her Provilions, and four

of her Men, and let her go. They took prefently

rafter, a Sloop belonging to New-York^ ^nd d-Firgima

.Man, HuffamMz^er.
: Having now occafion to clean their Veffel, pjb//-

lip proposed Tobagoy where the Company he for-

merly belongM to, under jinftis and Fenn^ broke up;
to induce them to it, he told them when he left

the Ifland, there was left behind fix or eight of
their Company that were not willing to goto£;7g'-

landy with three Negroes : Whereupon they ftil'd

to the Ifland, an^J after a c;areful Search, found only

one
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one of the Negroes, whofe Name was Pedroy yJ^Hd

informed Captain Phillips^ that thofe that were left

behind were taken by a Man of War's Crew, and
hang'd at Antegody among whom was Fenn^ their
Captain*

They took P^ir(7 on Boardj and then fell to Bufi-
nels, careening their Veffel v and juft as they had
finiihed their Work, a Man of War's Boat came
into the Harbour, the Ship being cruiling to Lee-
'ward ot the Ifland. It was ealily guefs'd upon what
Brrant ihe was fent, and therefore they loft rid

Time, but, as foon as the Boat went away, warp'd
out, and ply'd to Windward for Security^ but left

the four French Men^ they took out of the Martinic^

Sloop, behind.

In a few Days they took a Snow with a few
Hands, and Pern^ the Carpenter, one William Phil-^

lips. Wood and Taylor, went aboard to take Polfeflion

of her. Ferriy not forgetting the Affront of ha-

ving Jlrcher preferr'd before him, tefblv'd to go
off with the Prize, and brought the reft into the
fame Meafures ^ however P/?///^/?/, the Captain, kee-

ping a good Look-out^ perceiv'd their Defign, and
gave them Chace^ who coming up with the VefTel^

a Skirmifh enfu'd, wherein Wood was kilPd and Tay^

/^^r wounded in his Leg
;
upon which the other two

lurrender'd. There was no Surgeon aboard, and
therefore it was advisM, upon a learned Confulta-

tion, th2it Phillips'^s Legfhouldbe cutoff-, but who
ftiould perform the Operation was the Diipute

;

length the Carpenter was appointed, as the moft
proper Man : Upon which, he fetch'd up the big-

geft Saw, and taking the Limb under his Arm, fell

to Work, and leparated it from the Body of the

Patient, in as little Time as he could have cut a

Deal Board in two ; after that he heated his Ax red

hot in the Fire, and cauterizM the Wound, but not

with lb much Art as he perforn^'d the other Part,

for
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1

for he fo burnt his Flelh diftant from the Place of
Amputation,^ that it had like to have mortify'd ;

however nature performed a Cure at lalt without a-

liy other Affiftance,

From Tobago they flood away to thS Kofthward
and t6ok a Portugzieze bound for Brdz^H^ and two or
three Sloops froiri Jamaita^ in one of which. Fern the
Carpentei*, endeavouriiig to go otF, was kilFd by
Phi/lips the Captain, purfuant to their Articles ^ ano-
ther had the fame Fate Ibme Days after for the like

Attempt/ Thefe Severities made it daugeroti^ for

any to confult or projeft an Efcape ^ the Terror of
which made feveral lign their Articles and fet dowil
quietly, waiting impatiently for Redemption, which
as yet they faw no great Hkelyhood of, and fhould
they have been taken before fuch Circumftance^
appearM in their Adions or Characters, a^ after-

Avards happen'd, to denote their Innocence^ they
might have loft their Lives upon a Tryal at a Court
of Admiralty ; for pretty ftrong Ev^idence is ex-
pefted in their Favour, to ballance that of bein^
taken aboard a Veflel which is prov'd to be in actual
Pyracy, and they affifting therein.

Thus was manyanhoneft Man's Cafe made riioft

defperate by the confumrnate Villany of a few hard-
ned Wretches, who fear neither God or Devil, a^
this Phillifi us'd often blafphemoufly to expreli
himfelf.

On the 25th of March they took two Shi^s fromf

Virginia for London^ John Phillips the Py rate Captain's

Namefake, was Maifter of one, and Captain Robert

Mortimer^ the other, a brisk young Fellow, that de-
lerv'd a better Fate than he met with. Phittifs the
Pyrate ftaid on Board of C^pt^m Mortitner^i ShJp^

while they tranfported the Crew to the Sloop, and
the Boat returning along fide, one of the Py rates

therein calls to Phillips^ and tells him, there was a

Mutiny aboard their VeffeU Mortimer had two Men
C c iri
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in his Ship, and the Py rate Captain had tvvo, thej:e''^

fore thought it a good Opportunity to recover hi

Ship, and direOrly took up a Handfpike and ftruck

Phillip over the Head, giving him a dangerous
,

wound, but not knocking him down, he recpvered

and wounded Mortimer with \vs Sword ^ and the two
Py rates that were aboard coming in to Captairr

Thlllifss Alliftance, Captain Mortimer was pre;fently

cut to Pieces, while his own two Men flood by and
did nothing.

This was the firft Voyage that Mortimer had the

Command of a Veflfel, by whofe Death is a poor .

difconfolate Widow made miferablej more in re-

gard of the mutual Love and Fidelity they lived in,

than the Lofs ot what would have been a handfome
and comfortable Provifion tor themfelves and Chil-

dren, which, I think, no\y ought to be made up by
the Publick, fince 'twas in the publick Service he
fell for had his Attempt fucceeded, in all Pro-

bability he would not only have regained his own
Ship, but entirely fubdued and deftroy'd the

Enemy, there being leveral, as it afterwards pro-

ved, that would have feconded fuch an Enterprize.

when ever they found a Beginning made.
This Aifair ended without any other Confer

quence than a ftrift Search after a Brother of Cap-
tain Mortimery who was on Board, in order to

have put him likewife to death; but he had the.

good Fortune to meet with a Townfman among
the Crew, who hid him for four and twenty Hours
in aStay-SajL till the Heat of their Fury was over-'

and by that Means happily milTed of the Fate de-

figned him.

Out of the other Virginia Man before fpoken of^

they took one Edward Cheejeman^ a Carpenter, to

fupply the Place of their late Carpenter, Fern* He
was a modeft Ibber young Man, very averfc to
their unlawful fradice, and a brave gallant Felloitr.

— There

1



Tliere was one John Philmore of Ipftvkhj formerly

taken by them^ ordered to row Cheefeman aboard

of Mortimer s Ship, whldh the Pyrates polTefs'd

themfelves of^ Who, feeing with what Reluftance

and Uneafinels Cheefeman was brought away, told

Jhim, he would join v;ith him, m lome Meafures,

to o\^r-throw the J)yratkal Go\rernment, telling

him withal, their prefent Condition, what Dilfit.

culties Phiilfps had mfet with to make up his Com-^
pany, and how few volunta^ry Pyrates there wer^
«on Board, and the like* But, however fpecious this

feemed, Cheefeman out ot Prudence rejeited his

Offers of Ailiftance, till he faw fome Proofs of hl5

Sincerity, which after a few Days he vyas convinced
x>fy and then they often eonfiiltcd; but as th^
old Pyrates were always jealous of the new Corners,

and confeqnently obfervant of their Behaviour^
this was done with the utmoft Cautidn, chiefly

when they were lying down together, as tho' afleep,

Jtnd, at other Times, when they were playing at

Cards ^ both which they feigned often to do for

that P'urpole.

The Pyrates went on all the while, plundering and
robbing feveral Ships and Ve/fels, bending "theij*

Courfe towards Newfoundland^ where they defigned
to raife more Men, -and do all the Mifchief they
could on the Banks, and in the Harbours.

Newfoundland is an Ifland on the ISJorth Continent
of America^ contained between the 46 and 53^ of*

Latitude, difcovered firft by St. Sehaftlon Cabot

-A. D. 1497, buttiever fettled till the Year i5ioj
v^hen TS/li:, Gny ot Brifiol revived the Affair^ and
obtained a Patent, and himfelf to be Governor;
The Iflandis deferted by the Natives and neglected

by us, being delolate and Woody, and the Coaft
and Harbour only held for the Gonveniency of the
Cod Fiihery, tor which alone they were fettled.

Cc 2 ^
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The Bays and Harbours about it, are very nu-

merous and convenientj and beinir deeply indented,
makes it eafy for ai^y latelligence quickly to pafs

from one Ha- bour to another over Land efpeciHlly

the principal, St. Johns and Tlacentia^ when the Ap-
pearance ofan Enemy makes them apprehend Danger.

They are able to cure and export about icoooo
Quintals (\oo Weight each) of Fifli, annually,

which returns to England in Money, or the neceC-

fary Commodities of Portugal^ Spain apd Italy. As it

therefore expends abundance of Rum, Moloilus and
Sugar, the Produft of our Colonies,, and
employs a Number of Fifhermen from home every
Sea(bn,by whofe Induftry and Labour only this Fifh
IS purchafed, it may very well be reckoned an ad*
vantagious Branch of Trade.

But the pirefent Defign of this Digrefllon being

not to give an exa£t Defcription of the Country
or Fifhery ^ but rather how it accidentally con-

tributes to raife, or fupport the Fyrates already

rais'd, I fhall obferve,
'

Firft, That our Weft Country Fifliing-Ships, viz.

from TopJJoamy Barnfiable and Brifloly who chiefly at-

tend the Fifliing Seafons, tranfport over a conii-

derable Number of poor Fellows every Summer,
whom they engage at low Wages, and are by their

Terms to pay for Paffage back to England. When
the Newfoimdland Ships left that Country, towards
^Winter, in the Year 1720, thefe Paffengers mufterM
I TOO, who, during the Seafon of Bufinefs, (the

Hardnefs of their Labour, and Chilnefs of the

Nights, pinching them very much) are moftly fond

of drinking Black Strap, (2i ftrong Liquor ufed

there, and made from Rum, Mololfus, and Chow-
der Beer ;) by this the Majority of them out-run

the Cooftable, and then are neceliitaled to come
under hard Articles of Servitude for their Mainte-

nance in the Winter j no ordinary Charge, indeed,

when
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when the Barreiinels of the Country is confider'd,

and the Stock o;* Provifion laid in, happen to fiUl

Ihort, in Proportion to the Computation made of
the People remaining there the Winter, which are

generally about 17 or 1800. The Matters refiding

there think' Advaiitages taken on their JSeceiiities,

no more than a juft and. lawful Gain-, and either

bind fuch for the next Summer s Service, or lell

their Provifion^ out to them at extravagaiat Rates
j

Bread from 15 s. to 50, immediately at the depar-
ting of the Ships, and fo or other forts of Food in

Proportion j wherefore not being able to fublift

themlelves, or in any likely Way o! clearing the
Reckoiiiiig to the Mafters, they Ibmetimes run
away with Shallops and Boats, and begin on pyrati-

caJ Exploits, as Phillips and his Companions, whom
we are now treating of, had done.

And lecondly (which is more opportunely for

them,) chey are vilited every Summer, almoft, by
Ibme Set of Pyrates or other, already rais'd, who
cafi here for the fame Purpoie, fif young Beginners)
and to lay in a Store of Water and Provilions,

which they find imported, much or little, by all the
Ships that ufe the Trade.

Towards this Country Phillips was making his
Way, and took on the Voyage, befides thole above-
mentioned, one Salter^ in a Sloop off the Ifle of Sa-
bles^ which Velfel they made ufe ofthemfelves, and
g^vehcick Mortmer^s c^jh^'ptothe Mate and Crew. The
fame Day, viz,, the 4th of Jprily took a Scooner^
one Chadivell^ Mafter, which they fcuttled, in or*
der to fink • but Capt. Phillips underftandin^ that
fhe belongM to TSliw Minors at NcrvfoundUyid^ with
whofe Velfel they firft went off a py rating, aQualm
of Coiifcience came athwart his Stomach, and he
faid to his Companions, We have done him Injury

enough already ^ lb ordered the Velfel immediately to
be repairVl-j and returned her to the Mafter.

C c 3 That
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That Afternoon they chacM another Veilbi, an4
at Night came tip with her, the Matter of which
was a Sanit of Ne^w-EngUnd^ riZWL<^ DefendanceElk^
ryy who taking fhiUlp for a Pyrare,, he told h^m was
theReaicn tli; : he gav^e him the Trouble of cha-
cing fo long which bgil^gi relcated by thefe Men of.

Honour^ they madi;^ poor Detestdance dance al^ujb

the Deck till be was weary.
^

Within few Days fe^reral other V^ffels had th^
fame Misfortune, the Mafters Names ' were Us foU
low, JofmaElwtll, Samuel Elwelly Mr, fomhsj Mr. Lan--

^y^j Jameji Bahfonj Edward; Ere'emmty^ Ts&r. Start^ Obe^
' diah Bealy Erick Erichfen xin^ Benjamin: Wheeler.

The 14th of ^r// they toofc a Sldbp- belonging
'to Cape jimy Andrew Harradtne Mafter they loolc'd

upon this Veffel more fit for their Purpofe, and la.

came aboard, Jceeping only the Mafter of her Pri^,

foner,, and fending H^rrjtdlne ^ Grew away in .W-
ters Veilel, which they, till this Time, detaii/d'.

To this Harradtne^ Cheefeman the Carpenter, broke

his Mind, and brought him into the Confederacy
to deftroy the Crew, which was puc in Execution
four Days afterwards.

Harradtne and the reft were for doing the Bu-
fniefs in the Night, as believing they might be more
t)pportunely llirpriz'd ; for Jsfut^ the Mitfter, being a

Feilow of great Strength^ and no lefs Courage, it was
thought dangerous to attack him without Fire-Arms

;

however, £heefemart was relblute to have it per^.

f^rm'd. by Day- light, as the leaft liable to Confu-

fion ^ and as to the Mafter, he oiTi^rM to lay Hands
on him firft : ypon thii? 'twas concluded on, 12 at

Noonwas the appointedTime \ in order for the Bufi-

n^^Cheefeman leaves his working Tools on the Deck,
as though be had .been going to uie them, and waU
kqd aft ^

* but perceiving fome Signs of Timidity in

/y/t?rr^#?^, he comes Ijack, fetches his Brandy Bottle

gnd gives him and the reft a Prajrij^ tijen drnak
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to Snrril^ thq BoatfWain, 2(nd the Matter, To their

mxt merry Meetings and u;^ he puts the Bottle then
he takes a Turn v^^^Nttt^ asking what he thought
of the Weather, and fuch like. In the mean while

Ftleimn takes up the Axe, and turns it round up-
on the Point, as if a:t Play, then both he and i^^r-

facLine wink atl^im, thereby letting him know they
were ready upon which Signal he feizes Nut l^y

tfe Goltar, with one Hand between his Legs, and
tofs'd him over the Side of the Veffel, but, he holding

by (Jjeefeman^s Sieeve^ faid. Lord have Mercy upon me

!

'(what are you foing to doy Carpenter ? He told him it was
an unneceflSry Queftion, Vor^ fays he, Maj^er^ yoU

are d dead Man^ lo ftrikes him over the Arm. Nut
looles his Hold, tumbles into the Sea, and never
fpokemore.
By this time the Bpatfwaih was dead ^ for as fbon

as FUemdre law the Mafter laid hold of, he raifed up
the Axe, and dividfed his ^l^nemy'sHead in two: Thie
Koife brought the Gaptaih upon Deck,whom Cheefe'^

man faluted with the Blow of a Mallet, which broke
his JaW-Bone, but did not knock him down ; Har^
radine came in then with the Carpenter's Adds, but
Sfanhy the Gunner, interpofing between him and
Captain Phillips^ Cheefem^n trips up his Heels, and
flung him into the Arms of Charles Jvymayy one of >

his Conforts, who that Inftant difchargM him in-

to ' the Sea ^ and at: the fame Time tianadine com*- •

paffed his Bufinefs .with the Captain aforefaid r

Cheefer^an loft no Time^ but from the Deck jumps
into tTie Hold, and was about to beat out the Brains

of Archer^ the Quarter-Mafter, haviiig ftruck him
two or three Blows with his blunt Weapon the Mal^
let, v/hen Harry Giles, a young Lad, came down af-

ter^ him, and defirM hi^ Lif0 might be fpar'dj as an
Evidence of their ov^n lnnbcente- thajt he having
all the S'poil andrPlunder in hte Cuftody, it may ap-
pear, that thefe* tragick proceedings were not un-,

Gc 4 dertakea
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dertaken \yithany diftio.ieft View of feizing or ap-
propriating the Effects to themfelyes-, which pru?

dent Advice prevailM, and he and three more wer^
piade Prifoners, and fecured.

The Work being done, they w^it about Ship, al-

tered tlie Courfe from Ne-fpfaundland to Boftony and
arrived fafe the 3d of May toYiomxi^^ to the great

Joy of that Province.

Oil the T 2th of ^ay^ ^ special Court ofAd-
iniralty was held for the Tryal of thef^ Py rates,

when John Filmorey Edward Cheefemany John Comhs^

Henry GileSy Charles Ivymayy John Bootmany and Hen^
ry Vayney the feven that confederated together for

the Pyrates Deftruftion, were honoifrably acquit-

ted as ^Jfo three French Men, John BaptUy Peter Taf-

fer)y and l[dac Lajfeny and three Negroes, PedrOy Franr

cifco^ and flerrc^. And John Rofe Archery the Quarter-

m^fieif^y William WhitCy William Taylory znd William

ThlllifSy were condemned the two latter were re^

pn'eved .for a Year and a Day, in order to be re-

commended (though 1 don't know for whatj as Oh-
jefts of his Majefty's Mercy, The two former were

executed on the 2d ofJuney and,dyM very penitent-

ly, making the following Declarations at the Place

of Execution, with the Alfiflance of two grave Dif

vines that attended them,

Xhe dying Declarations of John Rofe Archer

/^^wJWilliam White, on the Day of their Exe-

tion at Bofton, June 2,* 1724, for the Crimes

of Piracy.

Firft, feparately, of Archer.

I Greatly bewail my Profanations of the Lord's

Day, and my Difobedience to my Parents.
" Andmy Curfmg ^nd Swearing, and my blafpq^-

ming the Name of the glorious God,
J - V ' Unto
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Unto jvhich 1 have added, the Sins Qf UnchalHty*

And I have provoked the Holy One, at length, to

leave me unto the Crimes of Pyracy and Robbery ^

. svherein, at laft, I have brought my felf under thie

Guilt of Murder alio.

i But one Wickednefs that has led me as much
as any, to all the reft, has been my brutifh Drua-
kennefs. By ftrong Drink I have been heated and
hardened into the Crimes that are now more bit*

ter than Death unto me.

I could vvifti that Mafters ofVeflels would not ufe

their Men with fb much Severity, as many of them
. jdo, which expofes to great TemptatioriSf

And then of White.

I am now, with Sorrow, reaping the Fruits of my
Difobedience to my Parents, who ufed their Endea-
ivours to have me inftrufted in my Bible, and my

. Catechifm.

And the Fruits ofmy negleding the publickWor-
fhip of God, and prophaning the holy Sabbath.

And of my blafpheming the Name of God, my
Maker.

Byt my Drunkennefs has had a great Hand in

bringing my Ruin upon me. I was drunk when I

was enticed aboard the Pyrate.

And now, for all the vile Things I did aboard, I

own the Juftice of God and Man, . in what is done
unto me.

Of both together.

We hope, we truly hate the Sins, whereof we
liave the Burthen lying fb heavy upon our Co«i^

fciences. '

, i*

We warn all People, and partitularly young Peo-
ple, againft fuchSins as thefe. We wifh, all may
take Warning by us.

We beg for Pardon, for the fake of Chrift, our
. Saviour j and our Hope is in him alone. Oh ! that
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inMs Blood &ur Ssathf andCrifnfon Cfuilt may he all§ajh^

We are leiifiWe of arvharcl Heart in us, foil of
•Wickediieft^ Amd we Iooku]>0]n God for his reliev-

ing Grace upon us.

We blefe God for the Space of Repentance which
fee has given us ; and> that he has not cut us off iii

the Midft and HeightSi of our Wickednefs.
- We are mot without Rope, that God has been it*

yingly at work upon our Souls.

^ ^We are made lenfible of our ablblute Need of the
^^ghteoufcefe of ehrift ^ that we may firand juM-
fied before God in that^ We renoupce all Depen-
danee on 0ur own«

^e are humbly thanktul to the Minifters of
Gh!«tft, for the greal Pains they have taken for oyxt

Good. The Lord Reward their Rindiiefs.

We don't Delpuir of Mercy ^ but hope, through
Chrift, that when we dye^ weffliall find Mercy with

God, and be received into his Kingdom.
We wiifh other?^ and efpecially the Sea-faring,

juay get Good- by what they iee this Day befelling

of us.
^ jyeclarid in the Prefef^ce of JiW^ E.lVI.

CHAP,

1
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CHAP.
O F

SPRIGGS,
And his C?ew.

T'^iggs lailed with for a pretty while^ ant|

I believe eaaie away froirt I^awther^ along with^

him • he was Quarter-Mafter to the Cpmpa^^
riy, and coafeqiiently had a great Share in all the
Barbarities GQinmitted by that execrable Gang, til|

the Time they parted • which was about Chrifi-f

mas hiky when Lorn took a Ship of 12 Guns on the
Coaft otGuineyy called the D^/?^r,^fornierly the Scjuvt:'^

rcl M^ix of War,), comraanded by Captain Hjint.

Sfriggs took Poiieffion of the Ship with eighteen

Men, lett Low in the Nighty and came to theiF>#^

Indies. This Separation occalioned by a Quar-
rel with LowJ

concerning a^ ?iece of Ju.ftice ^riggs

would have executed upon one of! tne Crew, for

Killing a Manin cold Blood, as they call it, one in^

fifting that he Hiould be hangM^.i^idl the other^tjiat.

heflxouid i^ot.

A Day or two after they parted, Spriggs chofe

CJaptain by the reft, and a black E^ilign was made^^

which they called Jolly Roger^ with the fameuDe^
vice that Captain Low carried, viz.* a white Slceliton

$a the Middle of it, with a Dar|4i|^!Q5eJ^and flrik^
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iiig a bleeding Heart, and in the other, an Hour-
Glafs", when this was finifhed and hoifted, they^

fired all their Guns to falute their Captaia an4
themfelves, and then looked out for Prey,

la their Voyage to the Weft-^Indlesy thefe Pyrates
took a Portuguefe Bark, wherein they got valuable

Plunder, but not contented with that alone, they
faid they would have a little Game with the Men,
and lb ordered them a Sweat, more for the Brutes

Diverfion, than the poor Men's Healths^ which
Operation is performed after this Manner; they
ftiek up lighted Candles circularly round the Mt-
zon-Maft, between Decks^ within which the Pati-

ents one at a Time enter ; without the Candles,

the Pyrates poft themfelves, as many as can ftand,

forming another Circle, and armed with Pen-
Knives, Tucks, Forks, Compares, &c. and as he
runs round and round, the Mufick playing at the

fame Time,, they prick him with thofe Inftuments

;

thisufually iafts for loor 12 Minutes, which is as

long as the miferable Man can fupport himlelf.

When the Sweating was over, they gave the Portu^

guefe their Boat with a fmall Quantity of Provifions,

and fet their VelTel on Fire.

Near the Iflandi of St. Lucla^ they took a Sloop

belonging to Barbadoes^ which they plundered, and

then burnt, forcing fome of the Men to fign their ^

Articles, the others they beat and cut in a barba-

rous Manner, becaufe they refufed to take on with

the Crew, and then fent them away in the Boat,

who all got fafe afterwards to Barbadoes.

The next was a Martlnko Man, which they fer-

ved as bad as they had done the others, but did not

burn their Ship. Some Days afrerwards in run-

ning down to Leeward, they took one Captain

ffawkmsy coming from Jamaica, loaden chiefly with

Logwood; they took out of her, Stores, Arms,

Ammunition, and feveral other Thhigs, as they

thought
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thought fit^ and what they did not want they

thre-^ over- oard dr deftroy d-, they cut the Ga-

bies to p'eces, knocked down the Cabins, broke

all the Wmciows, and in ftiort took all the Pains in

the World to be IVIilchi^vous. They took by
• Force, out of her^ Mr. Burridge and Mr. Stephens,

the two Mates, andfome other Hands*, aad after

detaining the Ship from the iid of Manh^ to the

29th^ they let her go. On the 27th they took a

Rhcde Ifland Sloop, Captain Tike^ and all his Men
were obliged to go aboard the Pyrate ; but the

Mate being a grave fober Man, and not inclinable

to ftay, they told him, he fhould have his DiC-

charge, and that it ftiould be immediately writ on
his Back ;

whereupon he was fentenced to receive

ten Laflies from every Man in the Ship, which was
rigorouily put in Execution.

The next Day Mr. Burridge^ Captain Hawhns^s
Mate, fign'd their Articles^ which was fo agreear

ble to them (he being a good Artift and SailorJ
that they gave three Huzza's, fir'd all the Guns in

the Ship, and appointed him Mafter : The Day
was fpentin boyfterous Mirth, roaring and drink-

ing of Healths, among which was, by Miftake,

that of Km^George the IL for you muft know, now
and then the Gentry are provokM to fudden Fits of
Loyaltyj by the Expeftation of an Aft of Grace :

It ieems Captain Pike had heard zt Jamaica that

the King was dead, lb the Py rates immediately

hoifted their Enfign Half-Maft (the Death Signal)

and proclaimed his Royal Highnefs, faying. They
doubted not but there would he a general Pardon in a

twelve Month^ which they would embrace and come in

hn^ but damn '^em if they fhould he excepted out of it^ they

fvould murder every Englilhman that jlmld fall into their

Hands*
' The fecond of they fpyM a Sail, and gave
her Chace till 120'Clock at flight, the Py rates be-

lieved
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lieved her to he ^ Sp^lard^ when the^ caine Cldfe

tip to her, they difcharged a Broadfide, with Imall

and gr^atShot, which was follaw'd by another, h\±
the Ship making a lamentable Cry far Quarters,
they iceas'd firing, and ordered the Captain to come
aboard, which he did^ but how difappointed the
Rogues were when they found 'twas their old Friend
Captain whom they had fent away three

iDays before, worth not one Penny ? This vvas fuch
^ Baulk to them, that they refoked he fliould fkf-

,

fer for falling in their Way, tho' it vvas fo contra--

d'y to hi^ own Inclinations : About 15 of them for-*

xounded the poor Man with fharp Gutlafhes, and
fell upon him, whereby he was loon laid fiat on
^he Deck ; at that Inftant Bwfidge flew amongfi:

the thickeft of the Villains, and begg'd earneftly

for his Life, upon whofe Requeft 'twas granted.

They were now moft of 'em drunk, as is ufual ad

this Time* of Night, fo they unammoufly agreed to
make ^ Bonfire of fimhns^s Ship^ which was im-
m^iately done, and in half an Hour jhe was all of
BIa2;e., .

After this, they wanted a little more Diverfion^

and fd Captain Haiw'kins was feat for down to the

Cabin to Supper what ftxould the Prdvifion be^

but a Diili of Candles, which he was forced to eat^

having a naked Sword and a Piftoi held to his

Breaft ail the whiles when this was .dvfer, thejl

buffeted him about for fome Tiriaa, aind fent him
forward amongft Che other Frifon^rs^ whd had been
treated with the fame Delicacies.

Two Days afterwards, they anchof'd at a little

iminhabited Ifla^nd, callM Rattan^ near the Bay ofHoH'^
durasj and put aftiore Captain HmhinSy and feveral

qther Men, (one of . them his Paffenger) who dy'd
there of the Hardfhips he underwent. They gave

thgm Powder and Ball, and n Mufq'uet^ with which
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they were to ihiftasthey could, failing away the nejs^n

Day for other Adveatures. "

Captain Hawkins^ and his unfortunate Compani-

ons, ftaid 1 9 Days upon this ifland, fupplying them-
lelves^with bodi Fifh and Fowl, fuch as they w^re,*

at which Time cam^ two Men in a Canoe* $hat

had been left upon another marroon Iflana near

B^naccfty who carry'd the Company at leveral.

Times thither, it being more convenient in having

a good Well of frefh Water, and Plenty of Fifh,

&c. Twelve Days afterwards they fpy'd a Sloop

oS at Sea, which, upon their making a great Smoke,"

Aood in, and took them off flie was the Merriam^
Captain lately efcaped out of the Bay ofHon-*
durasy from being taken by the Spaniards* ^

At an Ifland to the Weftward, the Py rates cleai^'d

their Ship, ajad faird towards the Ifland of St.

Chriftofhersy to wait for one Captain Moovy who com-
manded the Eagle Sloop, when flue took Lowther*s

upon the Careen, at. Blanco \ Springs refblved to put
him to Death, whenever he took him, for fallmg

upon his Friend and Brother, but inftead of Afoor^

he found a French Man of War from Martinkoy up-
on the Coaft, which Spriggs not thinking fit to con*

tend with, run away with all the Sail he could
inake, the French Man crowded after him, and was
very likely to fpeak with Mr. SpriggSy when un-t

fortunately his M^^in-Top-Maft came by the Board,
which obliged him to, give over the Ghace.

Spriggs then flood to the Northward, towards
Burmudasy or the Summer Ijlesy and took a Scooner
belonging to Bcjhn he took out all the Men and
funk theVeffei, and had the Impudence to tell the.

Mafter, that he defigned to'encreafe his Compa-
2iy on the Banks of Newfoundla-^id^ and then would
lail for the Co^^ pi NeW'£ngland in queffc of Cap-
tain Solgard^ who atta^k'd and took their Confbrt
Charles HarrUy Sfriggs being then in Loxis Sloop,^

who
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who very fairly run for it. The Pyrate asFd the
Mafter ir he knew Captain Solgard^ who anfwering
Ko ; he ask'd another the fame Queftion, and then
a thirdf who faid he knevv him very well, upon
which ^r/^^j ordered him to be fweated, which was
done in the Manner before defcrih'd.

Inftead of going to NewfomdUnd as the. Pirates
threatened, they canie back to the Iflands, rfnd to
Windward #f St. Chnfiofhers^ on the 4th of June
laft^ took a Sloop, Trot Mafter, belonging
to St. Ezifimay atid wanting a little Diverfion, they
hoifted the Men as high as the Main and Fore Tops,
and let them run down amain, enough to break all

the Bon6s in their Skins, and aftef they had pret-

ty well crippled them by this cruel Ufage, and
whipp'd them about the Deck, they gave Trot his

Sloop, and let him go, keeping back only 2 of his

Men, befides the Plunder of the Velfel.

Within two or three Days they took a Ship co-

ming from Rhode^IJland to St. Chrip-ophers^ loaden

with Provifidns and fome Horfes ^ the Py rates

mounted the Horfes and rid them about the Deck
backwards and forwards a full Gallop, like Mad-
men ztNew-Marhij curfing, fwearing, and hallow-

ing, at fuch a Rate, that made the poor Creatures

wild, and at length, two or three of them throw-
ing their Riders, they fell upon the Ship's Crew,
and whipp'd, and cut, and beat them in a barbarous

Manner, telling them, it was for bringing Horfes
without Boots and Spurs, for want of which they
were not able to ride them.

This the laft Account we have had of Captain

^prtggSy I lhall only add the two following Relations-^

and conclude.

ABrigantine belonging to Brrfiol^ one Afr* Row-^

Mafter, had been trading at Gambia, m
jifrica^ and falling as low as Cape Mnunt^ to finiflii

the

\
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the flwiig of the VefTel, he had, by a Misfortune
ufuai at that Part of the Coaft^ his Mate^ Surgeon,
and tvvo inore of his Men, ^ Panyarrd by the Ne-
groes/ ' The Remainder of his Company, which was
not above 5 or 6 in Number, took this Opportunity,
and feiz'd . the Veffel in the Road, making the Ma-
fl:er Prifoner.

You wlil think it prodigious impudent that fo

imall a Number fliould undertake to proceed a

pyraphg, efpecially when neither of them had fuf-

ficient Skill in Navigation : Yet this they did, lea-

ving thofe People, their Ship-Mates abovemention'd,
to the Mercy of the barbarous Natives, and laiPd
away down the Coaft, making them a black Flag,
which they merrily faid, would be as good as 50
Men more, i. e. would carry as much Terror • and
that .they did not doubt of foon increafing their

Grew!, to put them in an enterprizing Capacity ^ but
their vain Projedioa was foori happily fruftrated,

and after this .Manner.

The Maft^r Avhofe Life they had preferved, (per^
haps only for fupplying their own Unskillfulnefs,
in Navigation,) adviled them, that fince contrary
to their Expeftations, they had met with no Ship
between Cafe Mounty and the B^te of Cdlabdr^ to pro-
ceed to the Ifland of St. 'fboma^h^ where they might

,

recruit with Provifions and Water, and fell oif the^
Slaves /about 70 of them) which they perceived

would be a ufelefs Lumber, and incommodious to

their Defign. ^ They arrived there in Augufi i-^xi^

and one Evening, while Part of them were on Shore,

applying for this Purpofe to the Governor, and the
other * Part carelefly from the Deck, Mr. Rowry

fteppM into the Boat belonging to the Velfel, and
pulhed off, very fuddenly : They heard the Noife
it made,, and fbon were upon Deck again, but ha-

* Term for ftealing of Men iifed all over the Cqaft*

D d ving
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ving no other Boat to purfue, nor a Musket, r^ady
to fire, he got fafe on bhore, and ran to the Gover-
nor with his Complaint, who immediately impri-

Ibned thofe already there, and fent a Launch off to

take the reft out of the Ship.

The Swallow arrived at St. Thofnas^s the Beginning

of OStober following, where, on Mr. Rowry^s Remon-
ftrance, Application was made to the Portuguefe Go*
vernprof thatlfland, for a Surrendery of thefe five^

Englijlj Prifoners then in the Caftle but he not on-

]y peremptorily excufed himfelf from it, [as a Mat-
ter out of his Power, without particular Direftion

from the Court of Portugal ^ but withal infinuated^

that they had only taken Refuge there from the

Hardfliips and Severity they had met with from
their Mafter. The manner of Denial, and the ava-^

ritious Temper of the Gentleman, which I had Oc*
cafion to be acquainted with, makes it very fufpi-

cious, that hepiopofed confiderable Gains to liim-

lelf; for ifMr. i?wry had not made luch an Efcape

to him, the Slaves had been his for little or. nothing^

as a Bribe to filence his Sufpicions, which ^iny Man,
lefs acute than he, muft have had from the awkward
and unskilful Carriage of fiich Merchant?. But e-

nough of this \
perhaps he is not the anly Governor

abroad that finds an Intereft in countenancing thefe

IFellows.

An Account ofthe Pyracies and Murders

committed by Thtlt^ Roche^ ]^t.

PHilip Roche wasbornin /?^^//«W,and from hisYouth

had been bred up to the Sea-, he was a brisk

genteel Fellow, of 30 Years of Age at the Time of

his Death j one whofe black and favage Nature did
~" na



1M Ways anfwer the Comlinefs of his Perfbn, hiS

Life being almoft one continued Scene of Villany^ be-

fore he was di^covered to have committed the hor-

rid Murders we are now ipeaking oh
This inhumane Monfter had been conderned wStH

ethers, in infuriiig Ships to a great Value, and then
deftroying them ; by which Means, and other

Rogueries, he had got a little Money ; and being

Mate of a Ship, was dilligent enough in trading for

himfelf between tretand and France^ fo that he was
in a Way of getting himfelf a comfortable Liveli-

hood : But, as he refolved to be rich, and finding

fair Dealing brought in Wealth butflowly, hecon-^

triv'd to put other Things in Execution, and cer-

tainly had murthered feveral innocent Perlons in
the Profecution of his abominable Schemes ^ but as

I have now forgot the particular Circuttlftances of
thofe Relations, I fhall confine my felf at prefent td

the Fad for which he fulferM.
*

Roch getting acquainted with one Nedy a Ififlier-

iiian at CoA^ Avhonl he found ready for any villainous

Attempt, he imparted his Defign to him, who be-
ing pleas'd With the ProjeO:, brings one Pieri:e Culteti

and his Brother into the Confederady, together
tvith one Wife^ who at firft was very unvvilling td

come into their Meafures, and, indeed, had the leaft

Hand in the Perpetration of what follows*

They pitched upon a Veffel in the Harbour, be*
longing to Peter Tartouey a Jprinch Man^ to execute
their cruel Intentions upOn^ becaufe it was a finall

one, and had not a great Number of Hands on
Board, and -tvvas tafy afterwards to exchange ifi

for one more fit fdr Pyracy ; and therefore they ap-^

t>ly'd themlelves to the Mafter df her^ for ^ Pafitige

Co A^^;^/t, whereto the Ship was bound ; and accor-

dingly, the Beginning df Noi)etnbet I'flti they wenC
nboaifd*^ and when at Sea, Philip Hocbe being an expe*»

tknc^4 Salldfi the Jiiafter df th^ Veflfel teadily

p i i tiuii^i
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trufied him with the Care of her, at times, while *

he and the Mate went to reft.

The 15th of November^ at Night, was the Time
defigned for the Tragedy • but FrancisWife relented,

and appeared defirous to divert them from their

bloody Purpofes. Eochc (fometinles called Cap-
tain) told him, T^jat ^ Cullen and he had fufiained

great Lcffes at Sea^ unlefs every Irifliman
frefint wonld

^

affifl in refairing their Loffes^ by murthering all the French
Roguesy and running away with the Shipy he jJiould fuffer

the fame Fate with the French Men but if all would of-

fif-y all fjould have a Share in the Booty. .Upon this,

they all refolded alike, and Captain Roche ordered

three Frenchmen and a Boy up to hand the Topfails,

the Maftej and Mate being then afleep in their Ca-
bins, The two firft that came down, they beat out

their Brains and threw them over-board : The
other two feeing what was done, ran up to the Top-
maft. Head* but Cullen followed them, and taking the

Boy by the Arm, toft him into the Sea • then dri-

ving down the Man, thofe below knocked him on
the Head, and threw him over-board.

Thofe who were afieep, being awakened by the

difmal Skrieks and Groans of dying Men, ran upon
Deck in Confufion, to enquire into the Caufe of

liich unufual Noifes \ but the fame Cruelty was

immediately afted towards them, e'er they could

befenfible of the Danger that threatened them.

They were now (as Roche himfelf afterwards con-

fefsV'j^^// over as wet vcith the Blood that had been fpHty

MS if they had been dipped in IVatery or flood irf a Shower of

Rainy nor did they regard it any more. Roche laid.

Captain T^rf^7/^ u fed many Words for Mercy, and

asked them^ if he had not ufed them with Civility

^ndKindnefs? If they were not of the fameChri-

ftian Religion, and owned the fame blelfed JefuSy and

the likei?"iBut they, not regarding what he faid,

took Cords, and bound the poor Maftgr and his

Mate

#
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Mate Back to Back, and while that was doing,'

both of them begged with the utmoft Earneftnels,

and ufed.the moft folenfinlntreaties, that they would
at leaft allow them a few Minutes to fay their Pra-
yers, and beg Mercy of^od for the various Sins and
Offences of their Lives : Rut it did not move them,

(though all the reft were dead, and no Danger could
be apprehended from them two alone) for the bound
Perfbns were hurry'd up and thrown into the Sea.

The MafTaere being finilhed, they walhed them-
felves a little from the Blood, and fearched the
Chefts and Lockers, and all Places about the Ship,
and then fet down in the Captain's Cabin, and
refreflied themfelves with fome Rum they found
there, and (as ^R(?^'/;^confeffedj were never merrier
in their Lives. They invefted Roche with the
Command of the Ship, and calling him Captain,
talked over their Liquor, wh^t rare Actions they
would perform about Cape Briton^ Sable Ifle^ and the
Banks oi' Newfoundland^ whither they defigned to
go as foon as they had recruited their Company,
and got abetter Ship, which they propofed fpee-
dily to do,

Roche taking upon himfelf' the Command of the
VeffeJ, Andrew Cullen was to pafs for a Merchant or
Super-cargo ; but when they bethought themfelves,

that they were in Danger of being difcovered by
the Papers of the Ship, relating to the Cargo, as

Bills of Lading, &c. therefore they erafe and take
out the Name of the French Mafter, and inftead

thereof, mferted the Name of Roche^ fo that it

Hood in the Ship's Papers, Teter Roche y[2i^Qi':^ that

then having fo few Hands on Board, they contri-

ved if they met any Ships, to give out, that they
had loft fome Hands by their being vvafhed over-
board in a Storm, and by that Means fcreen them-
felves from being fufpefted df having committed
fome fuch wicked Aft, by Reafon of the Fewnefs of

D d 3 their
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their Hands on Board ; and alio might prevail witli

fo^e Ship to fparc them fome, on Confideration ol
their pretended Difafter.

In going to Cales they were in Diftrefs by the
Weather

J
and being near Lisbon^ they made ;Cotie^-

plaint to "a Ship, but obtained no Affiftance. They
were then obliged to fail hdick for Evgland^ and put:

into the Port of Dartmouth'^ but then they were in

fear leaft they might be diftovered, therefore to pre-
vent that, they refolve to alter the Ship, and getting

Workmen, they tajce down the Mixzen-Maft, and
build a Spar Deckj and made Rails, (on pretence
that the Sailors had been waftiM overboardj to fe*

cure the Men* Then they took down the |mag^ of
St. P^ter at the Head of the Ship, and put up a Lioii

in its Place, and painted over the Stern of the Ship
with Red, and new nam'd her the Mary Snow, The
ship being thus alter'd that they thought it could

3ipt be known, they fancyM themfelves pretty fe-

cure ; but wanting Money to defray the Charge of
thefe Alterations, Roche^ as Mafter of the VelTel,

and Andrew Cullenj as Merchant, apply themfelves

to the Officers of the Cuftoms for Liberty to difpole

of fome of the Cargo^ in order to pay the Work^
men ^ which they having obtained, they fold fifty

eight Barrels of Beef, and having hired three more
Hands, they f^t Sail for Ofiend^ and there havi^ng

fold more Barrels of Beef, they fleet their Courfe

to Rotterdam^ dilpofe of the ^eft of the Cargo, and
took m one Mr. AnmfLyy who freighted the Ship for

England h
hut in their Paffage, in a ftormy Night,

it being very dark, they took/ up Mr. Annefly their

f^affenger^ and threw him into the Sea, who fwam
about th^/Ship a pretty whilt, calling out for Life,

and telling them they fiiould have all his Goods,
if they would receive him again into the Vellel i

But in vain were his Grigs \
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After this, they were obliged to put ihtp fefe^

ral Ports, and by contrary Winds, came to the

Coaft of Prancey and hearing there was an Enqui-
ry made after the Ship, Roche quits her at Havre de

Graccy and leaves the Management to Culkn and the

reft \ who having fhipp'd other Men, faii'd away
to Scotland^ and there quitted the VelTel, which was
afterwards feized and brought into the River of
Thames.

Some Time after this, Philip Roche came to London^

and making Ibme Claim for Money, he had made
Infurance of, in the Name of John Eufiace^ the

Officer was apprised of the Fraud, and he arretted

and flung into the Compter ^ from whence directing

a Letter to his Wife, Ihe ihewed it to a Friend,

who difcovered by it, that he was the principal

Villain concerned in the Deftruftion of Peter Tartoucy

and the Crew. Upon this, an Information was given
to my Lord Carteret^ that the Per (on who went by the

1^2imeo?John Eufiacey "w^iS Philip Roche
y
asaforefaidj

and being brought down by his Lordihips Warrant,
he ftifly denyM it for fbme Time, notwithftanding

a Letter was found in his Pocket, direfted to him
by the Name of Roche but being confronted by a
Captain of a Ship, who knew him well, he con-

feffed it, but prevaricated in feveral Particulars; -

whereupon he was committed to Newgate upon
violent Sufpicion, and the next Day was brought
down again at his own Requeft, confelled the whole,

^

defired to be made an Evidence, and promifed to

convift three Men worfe than himieif Two were
difcovered by him, who died miferably in the Mar^
Jfjalfea^ iXnd Roche himfelf was afterwards try'd, (no
more being taken,) found Guilty of the Pyracy,
and ejiecqted.
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An ABSTRACT of the Civil Law
and Statute Law now in Force, in Re-
lation to Pyracy.

Vyrate is Hoftis humanis generis, a common
Enemy

J
with whom neither faith nor Oath is

to he kepty according to Tully. And by the

Laws of Nature^ Princes and States are re^

ffonfihle for their NegleEty if they do not jfrovide Reme^

dies for refiraining thefe fort of Robberies^ Though Py-

rates are called common Enemies^ yet they are properly not

to he terrnd fo. He is only to be honour d with that Name^

fays Cicero, who hath a Commonwealth^ a Court^ a T^rea-

fury^ Co77fent and Concord of Citiz^ens^ and fome Way^ if

OcCiifion be^ of Peace and League : But when they have

reduced themselves into a Government or State^ as thofe of

Algier, Sally^ Tripoly, Tunis, and the like
^ they then

a,re allowed the Solemnities of War^ and the Rights of Le-'

' gation •

If Letters of Marque be granted to a Merchant^ and

hefurnifloes cut a Ship^ with a Captain and Mariners^ and

they^ inflead of taking the Goodsy cr Ships of that Nation

againfi whom their Commiffion is awarded^ take the Ship

and Goods of a Friend^ this is Pyracy \ and if the Ship

arrive in any Part of hi<s Majefty^s DominionSy it will be

feiz,edy and for ever lofl to the Owners ^ but they are no

way liable to make Satisfaction*

If a Ship is ajfaulted and taken by the Pyratesy for Re-

demption of whichy the Mafter becomes a Slave to the Cap-

torSy by the Law Marine, the Ship and Lading are tacitly

obliged for his Redemption
y
by a general Contribution y but if

\
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it happen throughMs own Follyy then no Contribution is to

be made.

If SubjeBs in Enmity with the Crown of England, are

abord an Eri^Viih Pyrate^ in Company with Eu^lifhj and

a Robbery is committed^ and they are taken ^ it is Felony in

the EngHihj but not in the Stranger
^ for it was no Vy^

racy in them^ but the Depredation of an Enemyy and they

Toill be tried by a Martial Law*

If Vyracy is committed by Subjects in Enmity with Eng-

land, upon the Britiih Sea^^ it is properly only punijhable

by the Crown <?/ England, who have iiiud regimen &
Dqiiiinnm exclusive of all other Power.

If Pyracy be committed on the Ocean^ and the Pyrates in

the At^tempt be overcome^ the Captors may^ without any So-

lemnity of Condemnation,^ hang them up at, the Main-Tard \

if they are brought to the next Port^ and the Judge re-

jells the Tryal^ or the Captors cannot wait for the Judge^

without Peril or Lofs^ Jufitce may be done upon them by

the Captors.

If Merchandize be delivered to a Majleryto carry to one

Porty and he carries it to another^ and fells and difpofes of it^

this is not Felony ^ but if^ after unlading it at the firfl Port^

he retakes ity it is Pyracy.

Ifa Pyrate attack a Ship^ and the Mafierfor Redemption^

gives his Oath to pay a Sum of Money^ tho"* there be nothing

taken^yet it is Pyracy by the Law Marine.

If a Ship is riding at Anchor^ and the Mariners all a-"

jhore^ and a Pyrate attack her^ and rob her^ this is Pyracy.

If a Man commit pyracy upon the SubjeBs of any Prince

y

er Republicky (^though in Amity with us^) and brings the

fSoods into England, and fells them in a Market Overt,
' the fame fljall bind^ and the Owners are for ever excluded.

If a Pyrate enters a Port of this Kingdom^ and robs a

Ship at Anchor there^ it is not Pyracy
y, hecaufe not done^

&per altum Mare ^ but is Robbery at common Law^ be-

caufe infra Corpus Comitatus. A Pardon of all Felonies

dies not extend to Pyracy^ but the fame ought to be efpecially

. framed.

By
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iBiy 28 H. 8. Murthers ttni RobbeYm committed upon

the Sea^ or in other Tlaces^ where the Admiral fretends

'jurifditHony flmll be enqvAred into^ trfd^ heardy and de-^

ferminedy infuch Place} and Counties within the Realms

M jl)all be limited by the Kings Commijficn^ in like Manner

if fuch Offences were done at Land^ And fuch Commif^
pons {being under the Great Seat) fjdlt he directed to the

Jjord Admiral^ his Lieutenant or Deputy^ and to three or

four fuch others 06 the Lord Chancellor Jhall name
T%e faid ComrnifftonerSy or three of them^ have Power to

tncpiitt of fuch Offences by twelve lawful Men of the Coun^

ty^ fo limited in their Commijfwn^ as if fuch Offences were

done at Landy within thefame County :^ and every JndiEl--

fhent fo found and prefentedj fijall be good in Law ^ and

fuch Order
y Vrogrefs^ Judgment^ and Execution (hall be ufed^

hady done^ and made thereupony as againB Offenders for

Mvrder and Felony done at Land. Alfo the Tryat offuch

Offences {if they be denied) Jhall be had bv twelve Men of

the Countyy limited in the faid Commiffiony (as aforefaidy)

^nd no Challenge fljall he had for the Hundred : Andfuch
MSJhall be convict of fuch Offences^ Jhallfuffer Death with^

out Benefit of Clergyy andforfeit L^nd and Goods^ (ts tn

Cafe of Felonies and Murders done at Land*

T'his A^ Jl)all not prejudice any Perfony or Perfonsy

(urged by Necefftty ) for taking f^iBualsy CableSy Ropesy

Anchors or Sails^ out of another Ship that may fpare them^

fo 06 they either pay ready Moneyy or Money worthfor themy

or give a Billfor the Payment thereof-^ if on this Side the

Straits of Gibraltar, within four Months'^ if beyondy

within twelve Months.

When any fuch Commiffwn fhall be fent to any Plate

within the "JurifdiUion of the Cinque-Ports, it Jhall be

direlled to the Warden of the faid Portsy or his Deputy

with three or four other PerfonSy as the Lord Chancellorfhall

Name^^ and the Inquifttion or Tryal of fuch Offences^

therey Jhall he made and hady by the Inhabitant^ of the faid

fort^^ and Members of th^ fan^e.
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By II and 12 W, 3. c. 7. If any natural horn Sub-^

jeCts or Deniz^ons of England, commit Pyracy^ or any ^Et

of Hoftility^ againft his Majefiy^s Subje^s at Sea^ nnder

Colour of a Commfffion or Authority
^ from any foreign

frincQ or State^ or Perfon whatfc^ver^ fuch Offenders Jhali

be adjudged Pyrates*

Ifany Commander or Mafter of a Shipy or Seaman orMa-*

rinerygiveup hisShipyScc. to Pyrates^ or combine to yield

upy or run axoay with any Shipy or l^y violent Hand on his

Commandery or endeavour to m^^ke a Revolt in the Shipy he

Jhall be adjudged a Pyrate.

j4ll Perfons who after the 29th of September 1:720,

Jhallfet forth any Pyrate (or be aiding and affifting to any

fhch Pyratey) committing Pyracy on Land or Sea^ qr jhall

conceal fuch PyrateSy qr receive any Vejfel or Goods pyrati--

Cidy takeny fijall be (tdjudged acceffary pa fuch Pyracyy a^d
'

fyffer 03 Principals

f

By G. C. X I . '^eB. 7. All Perfons wha have ccrnmit-

tedy or Jhall commit any Offencesy for which they ought to

he adjudged Pyrates^ by the Acl 11 and 1 2 W. 3, c. 7.

m^y be tried for every fuch Offence^ in fuch Manner as by

the 2^ H. 8. c. 15. is direked for theTryalof Py^

rates y
and^^all not have the Benefit of Clergy.

Seft. 8. T^h^ jUl (hall mt extend to Perfons cqnviSied or

attainted in Scotland.

Seft. 9. Ihis Act Jhall extend to his Majefly^s pominir

ms in America^ and be taken as a publick A£t.

F I N I ^
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Next Week will be publifhed,

]OTE S on feveral Chyrurgical Subje(fls«
' By JOHN ATKINS, Surgeon.

N.B. One entire Chapter on thp^Diftempers

of Gtiiney. Printed for T. Warner in Pater^

Nojler-Row.
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